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x Tp dEyt" rCOMI'|ON MARKET/EURATOMI Bulletin containo :
I
p. I - M. Morlotlntr rprcch on thc cc oomlc rltuollon : 1196l in all probability a favorable yeat lor most member countria
' triea.- but it is well to mako prepargtiona now for an evcntual. chango in the situationr.
p.2 - Thc ogrlcul;ulc dcboto ln thc Arrcnily l Deepite divorgencee over rcompetitionr a compmmieo between tho Acecm-
bly and the [-]EC Commieeion seem.i to bo in eight.
. 
S 'OEEC EuBBF$la lhat Auetda,should'atrenghthen anticyclical policy.
- Soclol Fund 
€ennllter ! eTg[instion of retroactive opplications for reimbuppmpn] lrom mpmber States.
p. 4 - fieply to a parliepenhry qnp$ion.l q working party ia dealing witlr hr Tmlnhatlon of vrtcrln p r lcglrlotlon.
. Rcply ro o prllomcntoty qrcrllon : cquolliy o{ thc lour languagee rcaffinned.
,p - GATT nrgoclorlonr l EEC eeeka a way to eolve the deadlock.
p. 5 - M. Jeannency l r...planning in the Europcon cor lndurlryrtrt harmonieation of pctro! prlctr.
. Molchcr : plan for opening up tradc before tho monopoliee arc deolt with.
)l Tho TECSCT Bulletin contains :
p. I - Totalting 525,000 workere at the end of the year, thc numbcr ol undargroond workcn ln thc Communllyrr coolmlno
dropr by 9,2/o ln 1960, which represents more than half the entiro undergmund labour loeeos sinco the common
martet started.
- Thr comporltc-prlcc oI Amcrlcon rcrop coneolidates iie rnormab position, but tho rcductlonr plonncd by thr notor
vrhlclo lndurrry cause fe6r of new roductiona.
p.2 - The Gcrman stool induatry aoxioug about the Govornrnent'e plane for abolishing round-tho-clock wotk in O.pn
Hoarth and elotric eteol wo*e. .
I :8 - Con.onptlon of gor af all kinde in the Community,in 196l tikely to bo 6,6% up on 1960. Output will only bo 5,60/o
tlP.
)X There is also a Supptement !
. Coordlnotcd c0efgy pols), ! exact figures on pricets of Soviet oll.
COMMENT
-
we do nor ;harc the stightty scandalised ar-
.titude prcvoked bi in some quarters by prof. Er-
handts unorthodox statements on European and A-
tlantic integratiqr. In the first place we do not feel
there crp be any rorthodox Eumpernr lines along
which to solve the innumerable day-to-d"y problems
which arise at the pracrical level. Secondly,, Dr.
Erhand is nesponsible for guiding the economic po I
.icy of a leading partner in the European commu-
nity and the Western world, and may later have even
weightier responsabilities: it is therefore extremely
valuable to have a frank expnession of the ideas
lying behind his pnesent and future actions. La-
stly we feel Dr. Erhardrs statements had the indi-
sputable merit of enlivening for a few hours the
debate in the European Parliamentary Assembly,
which was threatening to get boggpd down in com-
monplaces and the repetition of well- tried formulae.
ri special strcss should we feel be laid on rhe
li'views expnessed by the Pres;ident of the Common
l[ilarket Commission, Prcf. Hallstein. They will comel'-'i.irt
lr
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X In to-day'e COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin :
p. I - Compromise on Councll.Eurolom Commlrrlon roloil orr: creation o[ an nAdvlrory Commltlcr on Rcrcorchr
rnvlrogcd.
p,2 -TheFranco-BelgiannoclcorprolcciotChooz:SENAatillawaitingtherrupplcmcnlorycorvcntlonr
- EPA Committeo on ageociation with Greece : flrrt nccllng lqtr c?ow.
p. 3 - Cloelng dcbotcr ln rhc EPA : common ogricultural policy, eolution ol roclol problomr ln ogrlcutiuro..
EEC Commissionre draft on rcompetitionr accepted.
p. d - EEC Commission assures an African mission oI ita continuing intereat in the Bcngul.Chod llnl-up.
. IAEA. volume III of the directory of the worldte reactora.
p. 5 - IAEA - nuclear third party roaponsability.
- Gcrmon Bonl Rotc down to 3.5o/o.
- APE . thc three political grcups sot up an inter-group on roglonol ond locol offrctr of integration.
'Social Fund Committee : no epecial pmceduro for examining rotroactivo applicationa.
- Italy muat invoke Art. 226 to exclude load, zinc and silk fiom accoleration.
)l( In the ECSC Bulletin :
p. 1 ' Belgian cooperative of tradere in concrete mde givea up reetrictivo practicoe coDtrary to thc Traty.
' Reply to Sig. Pcdini I no economic or eocial repcrcuaaiona frum concentratione authorisod by tho It.A.
- Consultativo Committoe to meet on Jan. 24th.
p. 2 ' The High Authority vieiting Rome : Italian govcrrmGnt againet meaeures leading to doarcr encrgy.
- H.A.re reply to M. Smcts about the eubsidy to rLrEurop&nr.
p. 3 - Community rloctrlclty corrumptlon In 1961 will bo about 8o/o. up on last ycar.
C0ill,tENT reflect a certain anxiety at the massive scale of
the investment which has been planned recently,,
and partly carried out, and which may be'thought
to have been prompted in part at least by the desire
of the various manufacturers to ensure themselves
a scole of reference on the basis of which. will
be possible to negotiate )f"rourably in the future.
It cannot be denied that the gradual creation
of the Common Market must bring about ghonges
in the pattern of production and tn'fle in the car
industry as in any other. The common market was
not conceived as pr6serving the existing state of
The nemarks made by M. Jeanneney about the
need the for automobile industries of the Common
Market countries to come together at the European
level to organise their invest ments and the cneat-
ion of new models by 
" 
sort of rvoluntary planningr
ane of very grcat importance: they ane the fruit
of reflection by an experienced rplannerr,,the French
Minister of Industry, and in fact put forward a defi-
nite solution to a problem the full comple*ity of
which has yet to be rcalised. They probably also
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)l( In to-daysre COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM llulletin :
p. I . GnEl:Cf: t nogotiationa to tccommGnco nert wcek, but a Oouncil drclrlon unllkrly boforc thc ond of tho month.
- blg pollrlcol dcboto on tho agondo of the Mnrch ecssion of llt,A.
p,2 - EEC Council expcrts otudy lroo clrculotlon ol workon.
- Next EFIC Council mooting r totlll quotoe for vanadium oxido, certoin oa6onco6, iron or etool powdore, roeina
and liquid reein.
- Wropplng tobocco : tho dieogroomont will hnvo to bc ectilorl by tho Council.
p.3 'ReplybytheUllCCommieslonoboutthoHyndRarolutlon(Wlltl) onIJK-ECSC rnorgycoordlnotlor.
. Parliamentary quoetion about financing by FEDOM of investment in Al6oria.
!l( In thc ECSC Dullotin I
p. I ' Sig. Malvcstiti on tho outcomo of the llAtr talke with the ttalian govornmont in Romc. Italy to do.lt. bGrt to
kocp lmpodr ol Communlty cool at a high lovol.
'Thc St Gall ConforoncG comoo out ogElnll maintaining compulaory publication of intcrnational rail hoight ratcc.
' Tho writton procoduro in progroee bofore tho Court of Jurtlco in twolvGcaaoa rolatin g to lcrop prrrquollon.
p. I 'Thc lliglr Authority to ptoront ita Annuol Roporl to thc liuropoan Parliamontory Aerombly in March.
lf..aThe Week in Europo) iE includod aB uaual with both Bulletins.
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Luxcmbouig, 21 JANUARY 196I
x In to-rlnyrc COMMON MARKET/EURATOM llulletin :
p. I - GIll:l:Cl: : M. llcy, in Paris, thinke the remaining prcblcme are solublo.
'ln llomc on !'rirluy llr. von dcr Groebcn will diecuse lmporl loxor, orpoil robolo and comprtltl or questions.
!: 2 - EEC curtoms .xp.tlr : adaptotion of notionol lcgislation to new mooaurea of liberation.
. Notionul etperts cxnmine tho bearing of tho llllC Commiasionrs decioions in caaca of State aid incompatiblo
with tho 'l'rcuty.
- llllc Comnrisaionrs rcply on aubsidies to rl,il)ump6enr.
p; 3 'nfTA : llritsh inrluatry uncnthusiastic (hut Juguor beating Mcrcedcs in Switzcrland) . - New Zoalnnd favoura
llK joinins t)l)(1.
- Mr. Krintcnson to apcnk in Murlrid on Wedneedny.
p. 4 - Parliamentnry qucction on a diacharge by thc l)l)C Councils !o tho Commieaiona on exocution of the lludpta.
- An llll(l (lommission rcply l propoeols aoon on rico.
'An llllC (lommisaion reply : thc propoaole on accotcration for tho O.T.g have been mado known ierbally to tho
l'nrliumentr ry (lommittce.
p. 5 - l:lTA Council mccting on l'eb. 14 and lSth.
- Dutch llconornic nnd Social Council ogoinat too big o preferenco for tho aseociatod O.T.a.
- Monnet : l)uropc, rnd obovc nll llllC, cnn holp eovo thc dollar.
- Aurofricun (]onfcrcncc i prcparotory ercasion opens in llomo.
- X....lntcrpcnetrntion.
* ln thc IICSC llullctin I
'Tho St (iull Confercnce on llail Goode Traflic r chonnclting lnicrnotlonol rrolllc olong rotlonol rootor.
n o. publlcotlon oI lnlrrnoil orot rolcr.




p. 3 - llciwccn l9ll9 und 1960 cool rlock'r at the pit-heada fell by 12"/o and rhort. tlmo by more than 50/o
- Cologutpt up by 5.5/" in 1960 (ovcr l9S9) .
COMilENT
It is too early to try to draw any ('ont:lusions
about wlrnl will lrc tlre lrnctical cffc<:].s o[ thc tlcr:i-
sion o[ the signntory counlrit..s of tlrr. (lorrvcntion
on the'l'runsllort o[ (iotxl.s lly ltail to lrut nn (.]l(l to
the oblipiution to puhlish translx)rt ratcs (.sr.c dr.tails
in Saturtlny's an(l tr-rlay's l':(:s(l llulk'tin.s) . It
rcmains to lx' s(r(,n wlu'tlrr.r the tlr.r.isiorr wi ll bc
confinne(l , nntl wlrat u.s(. [h(. nntionul rnilway autlro-
rities will rrml((. of tlreir right not to pulrlislr clrarges.
F'or tlte nttlltt('nt it sccrrr.s r(!nsotrnllle to rcrrrain fair-
ly sceptical; and the [act that l.'rance and Germany
voted against the decision gives footl for thouglrt.
In tlre l"rench cose it is possible that the undertrrk..
- i ng given by the Goverrnnlent to institute conr-
pulsory l)ublicaticln of rates for rood tiansport from
July lst this year rnay lrav. influcrr(:c(l the l.'reneh
tlclegation to the St (hll nr(.(:tin*1.
"l'hc railway authrlritie,s, who are so often(:riti('isctl for rr.lying on pulrlic nroney to (:over their
tleficits, naturally w islr to be in a [x)sition to run
tlreir affa irs on 6enuin(.ly cornnrencial lines, and
above all to br' ()n a n (,quol footing with tlrcir com-
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Luxcmbourg, 25 JANUARY l96l
x tn to-day's COMIION MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin :
p. I - M. Marjolin to vigit the U.S. in February.
Agrlcuhurc : Tho EEC Commiseion preparoo propoeale for tho levics on port and groln. Tte Spocial Committcc
to meet in Bcrlln on Feb. 2 & 3 to digcuas, A*,12, wlno, and crport oldr'
- The EIB to tako the lead in the caao oI projccte to bo financed fiom seversl aourco6.
p,2 - contmveiBy continuea over tho aasociation of the OTa'
- European Fund grante further crodit facilities to Turhoy.
p. 3 - Economic investmonts in Ruondo'Urundl and Togo.
- Tendere invited for Moll, Delnomcy and Togo.
- Corrlgcndo !o Invllolionr lor trndcn, 16.1.61.
- Invitations for tenders for the Congo (Drozzaville) .
p. 4 - Euratom - ILO agreement to be signed tomorow in Genova.
- 
- Prof. Ilallstein meeta Sig. Segni in Romo'
- New internatioool 
"o.p"-ny 
in tho Gr.od Duchy : rEurofloorr (colluloeo, plaetic buildiog matorialo) '
- Eurolrlcon conlorcncr : Basic problems tacklod at thc CECA ProParatory mceting in Roma.
X In the ECSC Bulletin :
p. I - New pmpoeala from the Ruhr rolor ogonclcr : the former critoria (20,000 and 6,0fi) tone) should bo maintainod
unchangod.
p. 2 - Belgian coal users criticiee the new COBECHAR prico achodules'
Lu M.gonu dtltalia pdce for thin cold plate down by 3,*/o '
- HrA. to hold an intergovernmontal confercnco aoor on oasing ftonllil formolltlrr.
. Porllomcntory Commlltco cromlnor H.A. outllno pogronm. on rotlotch In lndultrlol mrdoclnr.
)l( and in a SuPPlrrnont :
p. I - EEC Commission rcply on rducotlonot pollcy l action at all levels oI the educational aystom.! Europcan
Univeraity plan.
g. 2 - EPA Committeo on Reacarch : exchango of viewe with Executivoe on Feb. l4th on pctrntr.
- Beforo tho rEulopcan aummitr : rTho Gaulliet poriod may act as a etimulug to Europoan unityr, writos Sig. Ducci
in hie profaco to a bool on rThe Prehietory of the united statoa of Europor.
C0l,tlttENT
-
Western world. What is at stake is the monetary of
stability of the wh de fiee worldr. This may seem
a truism, but it is also a wathwhile reminder of
the hand facts, to refute those who have been main-
taining the paradox thatr the Fleumonia from which
the American ecmomy is suffering is causing the
Eurrcpean economy to sneezeD,
2, In M. Monnet's view the problem is essentially
one of confidence, a psychological problem coming
on top of the already existing problem of the cycli-
cal deficit in the US balance of payments.
M. Jean Monnet, in his interview with (U.S.
News and l[orld Reportr,, does not brin g fowand any
miraculous new formula for overcoming the dollor
ctisis, That is not his way: instead he shows clean
ly the natune of the problems to be solved, and
suggpsts a certain method of taekling them. The
following points in his statement are particularly
wordhy of note:
Ir:The dollar ha ceased to be a purely American
curnency. It has become the monetary basis of the
EAtte cn frangall, en altemand,
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Luxembourg, 27 JANUARY t96t
.)*In'torday'e COMIION lt{ARf ETIEURATOII l]ullctin :
- Dutch initiativo in lavour of lurlon ol dro Exocutlvu.
- Thc Six mey !{,on annoutrco ful! convortlblllf of ihcir curcncloa (Art" Vil of tho IMF) .
- lvory Coort roquGota mccting wtth EEC Council to diecuga oroclollon.
- Dcloro thc Council meeting : the nlnlmun prlcr problcn.
- Dolorc thc Council meoting: Franco oppoacd to oponlngtorlll quotor at thc prorcnt tlmc.
- At tho rGquc.t of tho El'iC Commission, ltoly ondr lor dlrcrlmlnollon ln lavour ol homc'produccd vohlclcr.
- Erratom participation ln a Gcrman marino rcactor projcct.
- Europeeo tradc unionictr to virlt Britlah nuclcar lnrtalladone.
-IAEAra 100 dr morch conlrccl.
p. 5 - dnhrprnolrollonr.
* In tho ECSC Bullotin r
p. I . According to tht Ruhr tho 6.fi)0 and 20,(M ton critcda arc oronllol .lI thc mlct agcnclcr arc !o bc cffcctivc.
g.2 - Gorman mad haulicrs noto that thc oxictcncc of two difloreat .yrtcmr of tranrport., ratcl wittln thc Commuolty
rtrults iu dlrcrftnlnotlon ln lnttnollonol lrootPorl on Gonnon roodr.
- Final colution to tho ATIC problorn aoome imminonL
- No authoriaation DccGasary for thc luoion of Ery5rancc-Longdoz and wlntcrlag
p. I - Pdcca for importcd coal fi,om third countrioe handly changod in 1960.
- Ihtch initiativc alming at fuaion oI the Erocutlvcc bcforc thc ond of thc ycar.
c0ilnENT
The initiative taken by the Dutch govemment
in prapoaing the fusion of the Executives of the
three Eurcpean Communities, to be carried out by
the end of this year, should be welcomed as an act
of uiadom snd of courage.
It ahould not be forgotten that it was the Dutch
governm€rt - with its Benelux partners - which set
in rmotion, by the Beyen Memorandum, the movement
of public opinion and of governmenh:l activity whi ch
wer to lead to the signatul€ of the Treaties of Rome,
(At pnesent however one of the Benelux govern-
ments is unable, for weigthy and valid neasonswhich
will have to be taken into account whatever the
final outcome, to associate itself with the Nether.
lands) .
It is a couragpous step because for some time
now the attitude of the Governments to the uniting
of Eurppe has been open to the charge of excessive
caution,, not to Bay inertia. There have of course
been innumerable declarations of unshalrcable loy.
alty to the Treaty,, but when one of the govern-
mentg did take the initiative it did not seem,, at
€dltC cn frangall, en altemand, e -allen et en rnglels
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p. I
.* In lo-dayra COilMON I|ARKET/EURATOM Bullcttn r
- Comnoo Tronrporl Pollcy . EEC Commlerion to diccuae Schaur mcmorandum on Fob. ldt[.
- Hcn von dcr'Gmobon,.in Borno : rEEC and EI'TA should rorpcct cach othcru .ldoarr.
- Ncxt wool<|s Eurolom Councll ! patont.' liconsoe, thind party lnauranca.
. EEC Commisalon roply on lndurftlol rlghtr : a worlting party on rappmchcmcnt o[ natlonal lcgirlation ond
dcvclopmont of rEuropoanr logialation.
. Franco-Duthc talkr on thc OTr on Fob. 22 and 23rd.
. importance'lof tho do Goollo - Mocmlllon mooting ; dilfcrencoc of oplnloa la thc 'Cabloot on Eumpcan pollcy.
- Eorolon r two furthcr contracta eignod (Eeror projoct)..
?,2
p.g
X In the ECSC Bulletin :
p. I ' Examination of tho application for authoriration lrom COBECHAR [[oly to provc labodour.
p. 2 ' Tho Fcdoral Governmont'; cnviragcc hoavior taxation on hcevy oll productr, but abolidon ol thc tax of llgbt
ploductr.
- H.A. to hold rcuod tablo with minorci unione on roconvlrtlon .
; Dccidon litcly to bo takon on Fob. lsth on now critcrla for limt-lrand doalcrr wlth Buhr talcc agcncice.
, 'Thc Fodcral Govornmont prcparG. to telo rtcpa againct forclgn mad haullcrr not comply'ng rltf, t[c rcqulrcmcotc
of 'Gcrman lcgitlation.
)I ....and with both Bulletina rThr Wook ln Europor.
Ealte cn fmngal3, en allemand, €r ltallcn et en anglell
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)l( In todayte COMIION llARf ETIEURATOM llulletin !
p. I . l2nd urlon ol tfio EEC Councll : Tho Minietorr dieagree ovtr thc baelc objcctlvo critcrla ' nrtou!.o to
icrlll quotor undor exccptional circumetances only. -;[ho Council mootr ln Privatc to cramlnc thc
rovcrell propoealar drorn up by tfir Cornmlrrlon on Grrrcc'
- Notlonot rrprrlr cxaminc the lovll for pordorrd nlll, honry ru5rillubr, nrolt and onlrol foodrtullr (art' {6)
tomorrow.
p. $4 - Economlc cnd 5oc6f Commllloo to moot on Wcdnoaday and Thursday.(crtabliahmonr and rcrvlcce) : tLc opialolr
oitf," Co.rittoote rpocleliced rections and tmdo ani induatrlal circlcr.
p. 5 . Progreee mado in tho lluratom Commisaion's rorcrch Plogromm. , ?0 contracte aitocd.
- O1:EC publiehcc the thid volumc on r..trlctlv. uado prollcor (Aurtrlo, Conodo, Porrrrgo!) .
- Dircusiion ol thc Lowtlr caac ln the Council of Eumpo on April ?th'
- tAE grantg 51&fi)0 dollarr aid in 1961.
P. I
P.2
x In thc ECIC Bullctin :
Thc lligh Authority arke thc Bolgian Govornmont to aboliah thc ror*r c.illllcot for cxportr.lo ECSC countdcr.
-Ttc rGlncral Objoctivosr Cormiu"c of tho Cmrultoilvo Cornmlllor to cxamlnc thc 196l cool bolqrcr rhool.
- Community etool concumcrr rtudy fir lutorr outlool l* rtol drmond.
- Tho Socloltrf llouvnnmt lor tlro'Unltod Stoto ol Eurge to hold tte goncral Corlorcncc in Luromboort on
' , Fobnrary 3rd and ,lth.
- rErpcrton-Bovollior pute up tho prlcor ol ltr Ploto.
- Hrn Burclhordt mqintainr that roh ruppllo arc thc Loyrtonc o[ thc cnorgy policy.
p. 8 . t{r. lchullf qucrtionr thc High Autorlty on thc inlormation mierion carricd out by thc Exccutivce in South
Ancrica and thc Middlc East
c_.0 4 il,E,N r
The Federal German Ambassador in Paris,
Herr Blankenhorn is in Bonn at the moment where
he his baving talhs with German leaders as a pre'
view to the meeting between the Chancellor Aden '
auer and General de Gaulle in Paris on Feb. 9th,
and the meeting of Hcods of Governmcnls,, which is
alao to be held in Paris on the following d"y1 Feb.
l0th.)
In the next few hours theneforc confirmation
will be obtained of the dates of the meeting and
whether in fact they arc to be held or whether the
runrours which have been circulating for a few days
now about a further postponement of the summit
meeting, are correct. What would be the neasons
for postponing the meeting? Firstly, therc is a fair
ly important rtechnicaln one: if a decision wene
taken during the next few days to dissolve the Bel-
gian Parliament and hold elections on March 1ith,,
and seeing that it is possible that there will be
slome changes in the political alliances in Belgiuln,r
iI is clear that the Belgran Government could hand-
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)* tn to-dayie COllltON llARf ETIEURATOM l]ullotin :
p. I - The Rome tblks - rnodlllcotlonr ln lmport toru ond orporl robolcr : Tho FIEC Commieeion to givo thc ltalian
Govcrnment preciao figuree; ehipyard aids - compotible with thoTrcatyin a reorganieation plan only.
- M. Spaak leavoa NATO.
-Otti"i"t appointment of Sig. Lrvl.Sondrl to the EEC Comml$lon in throe dayo timc.
: l+3- Reeults of the 42nd rorrlon of tltc Councll ol lllnlrtcrr ol tfic EEC : l) Atrlcuhuro : iho exporta to anbmit
rhair reoort in ,l wcelcs time:2) Grcrcc : thc Council ptcparcd lo mako further conceaaio-ns; 3)- Arroclotlon .r
;i-*;-l'rnift; ih;G;;;il iroitins lor further propoiali; a) O.T. l"rancc proposoa a Eur6-African Confc-
roncc o[ Minietere; 5) Brrll : ltaly propoecs a rerluction in tho c.e.t. for tropical productag
d Torlll .:oot 3 : a big rcduction to bc made in the opplications ;7) GATT : the Commiseion givon diroctivor
8) Equol poy : prcciee infotmation to be given by March 3l st at the latcst .
- A quoetion to the EEC and EUIIATOM Commiaaione : deloys in prceenting tho llnonclol documenlr lol 1958
ond 1959 to the Aseembly.
p. 4 - proporation oI the EEC Commisaionrs propoeale levies on importe of crrrolr ond po* mrot.
- A Community agreoment on lho orocullon of lcAol drclrlon ln tho EEC?
- lnconpotlblllry ol Silr oldr : EEC Commiesion deciaiona not ,.ltoocllv. - o llrt ol oldr . by dlrcl loror
to bo compiled
It( In tLo ECSC Bullctin :
p. I - A markod improvomont in the Communityte 1960 acrap balanco.
p. 2 - Properation of thc forthcoming tariff negotiations in GATT
- Tf,e Council todeal with onergy pmblems only at ite March aorsion .
- German coal wholesalem w6trt to Loep to thc pesent trade regulatioua.
p. 3 - Mr. Worme obtaine logal aseistance bcforc tho Court
. 
- The Salzgetter A.G. - Ilsoder Hittc metgor likely to bo authoriaed sho*ly.
* ....and in a Suppleneot :
. Tbr C,ouncll to diacuea tfio lurlon oi ttr Exocuflvu ai.iu March 2fth. roaaion.
- South Amorican the main subject of diacuaeion at thc quort.rl, pollrlcol coaruhotlonr.
. The lntonnl llorlot Porllomrntory Cornmlttoo moollng.





In its content and fornt President Kennedy's
rnessage on the Stote of Union is a historic docu-
ment which nrarks an important turning point in
contemporary lristory and which bears witness to
the United States' desire and ability to resume the
leadership of the free world. This message not on-
ly contains a clear and undissimulatin g descrip-
tion of the stote of offoirs (dhe most sesourceful
industrialised economy on earth ranks amongst the
last in economic growthn) , it also contains solemn
pledges: (aThis Administration will not distort the
value of the dollar in any fashion. That is a pledgen)
and he announced precise measunes to be adopted
in the near future by the Government, ato reduce the
payrnents deficit and prevent a gald crisisn. These
measures will undoubtedly involve a rcvision of the
fiscal provisions stimulating American in vestment
abroad and discouraglng investment in the United
States. In his interview with the (U.S.N. & W.R.r
M. Monnet admitted that this would not be a restric-
tion but merely the correction of a distortion. The
United States will undoubtedly ask her allies for a
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xln to-dayrs COMMON MARXET/EURATOM Bullctin:
- The 34th rcslon ol thc Eurotor Coonclt : thc Research Advlmry Conmlltor sot up - Thld poriy rrponrtbtttfy'-
collcctive lntcrvcnti cr covering ?G,120 u. of a. but the Dlrtrlburlon rcrlo rtlll to be ectdcd -
polcnlr ond llccnccr : adoption of conciliotion for dlrputar.
-EUIIATOM : the ncw memberc oI the Eurotom Supply ilgcncy Conaultative Committee.
- Thc flurotom Commission invited to vieit Dcnmorl.
- Agrcement bctwecn Glucorcrlcr R6unlc and the Sroloy Co.
No. ll
P. Iq,
p. 3 - Plcnary eeseion of tho Economlc and Soclol Commlttco : the thrco groups (wo*ete, employera, and gonoral
.interest) decide on thcir attitudca on 3.wlG.t and the rlght ol oriobllrhmcnt.
. Mr. Monrholt addresses thc llconomic and Social Committee about ogrlculturol pollcy.
-Tochnlcol Arrlatoncc Group : poriodical cxchange o[ informotion ; liret atepe towards coordinatiot.
- Further ogriculturol products in thc rpoclo! llrr ( Arus 38'4?).
p. {.5 - Porllorncntory qucrllonr on :
absence of ihe olrllno componlct frcm the conleronco on tcchnical Progros6.
- lnformotion mirsion to l.atin-America and the M. East.
- Italo-Soviet oll conlroclr.
- uae of rso-called Infomoilon fondr.
- prlccr of lond in the diffcrent patte ol thc Community.
X In tho ECSC Bulletin :
p. I - H.A. to meet reproaentotivoe of tho firma whose activitios arc confinod to ro.rolll n9.
p. l-2 - The spcctacular rote of erpansion of the ltcllon rt .l lndurtty.
X ....ond in o Supplcrncnl :
- The quarterly politlcol concultollonr.
. On the occorlon ol thc rtirlc runmhr on Fcb. loth ln Porlr represenlativos of tho aix lnforrnolloa lllnlrtrlor
rlll eeek means o[ intensifying ihoir ioint octlon.
- A etatement by Mr. Spierenburg on Eoropoon prcblomr.
coilt{ENT
The shipbuilding itrtlustry will probably be the
first industrial sector in which Corntnunity nreasures
for rationalisation alld reconversion on a wide scale
may be planned ancl carried out. 'l'lri.s intlustry,which
occupies about 250,000 workers in tlre t'ltic has,
for many years now,, hatl it.s ups and downs, nepro-
ducing, oD a bigger scale, flu<:tuations in cyclical
conditions. From tlre economic l)oint of view,, the
characteristic of shipbui lding is that it supplies
instruments of producti on (rnerchant shi p) which
are used in an activity,, which ,by its very ntture,,
escapes all protection given by customs tariffs.
Adrnitdly the instruments of shippin g protectionism
are as numerous as they are complex, but mone often
than not they are contradictory,, for it is not poss--
i ble , except by anti-economic measunes (and very
costly ones for those obliged to pay for them) to
I)rotect , os some claim, the merchant fleet, ship-
yards and the steel industry all at the same time.
Technical progress has considerably worsened
the situation, and as a well-known expert,,Prpfessor
Bruno Minoletti clearly pointed out at the Brussels
Edlte cn fmngal3, en allemand, en ltallen et en rnglrlr
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We slrall tloubtless lruve oeeositln before l"eb'
ruary lotlr to suttt ugr the situation on the eve of the
meeting of heatls of govenltnent of tlrc Si x count'
ries of tlre Cotnrnon Morkct. At the tnontent it is
symptonratic that there is talk of vorious schcmcs,
attributetl to one or other of the lartners,, either
for giving practica I expression to the principles
put forwanl in the de Gaulle plan or for giving a
mone rFlumpeanrturn to certain aspcts of that plan.
Lurombou?e , 2 FE BRUARY 196I PT-
x ln to-duyrn COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM llullctin : fi,
p. I - tlccoureo to torlll quolor to bo limired rn fnr or poeelhlc .j, Z - llnitod Alrictn front aought lor the EEC.OTT rnlnlrtrrlol conlomco pruponod by Frunco.
- l.'ronco-Dutch tollr on thc O'[a : l"ob. 2,1.5 not 22-3.
p. e . Tho iJSA nrny p.oposo tho crcotion oI o rrpcrolr Arrrnbly for OllCD.
- ll[C Comminnionrr rcply to tho llrnsilinn momo. : tollr con bogln.
p. I - ilconomic (lommirsion for Alrico (tlN) : rho cllocte o[ thc ]hrmpcnn nconomic grrrupinge on Africun economloe.
- Now tJS Adminirtrntionrr firat etcp : rrducllon ol long-trrm lalrrorl rohr.
- llight of ortobliahmont, reryiocs, dircuseod in llconomic nnd lhcinl Commllioo : comprcmllo on publlc mo*otr.
. Porllomontory Connll{or on Tronrprl ! common tranaport policy murt ptocodo lroolng ol thc right of
eetublishmcnt.
p. 5 - dnteryrnolrollonr.
* ln the ECSC Dullctin :
p. I - ll.A. lomally docidee io contlnur rpoclol ECSC aid to llclgion minora on rhort-timo for tho durotion of 1961.
- !1.A. decidce tho bosic principlea of tho trodo rogulotione for tho lluhr coal agoncioc., and obollrho tlr
20,000 tqrr crllrrlon.
- The compositc prico ol Amorlcol .c.,op goc! up elightly.
p. 2 - ll.A. - llelgion governmont lalhs on thc COBECHAR quorllon.
- ll.A. opinionr on hig rtrrl hv..ftn.nl ptojcct! .
- ll.A. diacurrcr eimplilicotion of culionr lormolltlrr (l March 196l) with tovcrnmoni Grpcst..
*.....end in a Supplomont:
. F orocort lor 196l : cool will mcct only 50% of Community fucl and powor ruqulromonir.
- Socioliet Movcmcnt lor the lJ.S. of Eumpc : intornal ro.organiratlon'doclaration ol prlnciplorlon confcrcncc
agondn.
- Afior M. Kittrr tour ol thc capitaloa (for f,.Fl.U.) r tho attitudoe ol thc Sir urchengod.
Without tping into the details of these sche-
mes, it moy be noted that the Beneral nlood lras
clranged bonsiderably since last spring, and that
tlre idea of sitting down togetlrer to discuss ways
ond meons of ochieving organised political coop-
eration arnongst the Six is no longer distasteful to
anyone. Wlrat has been made quite clear (or so it is
lropetl is that any steps that ane taken must not
involve clranges of a limiting natune in the Eump-
ean'fn:aties and also that the competence and
pow-ers of the liurcpean Executives must be left
untouched.
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No. 13 Luxcmbours, 3 FEBRUARY I96l
* ln to-dayra COMIION MARKET/EURATOM Dulletin :
ptr 
- 
EEC Commieeion : 3 *iteria for dofining organisation of ogrlcotturol mo*rtr ' firet etop towards lroor tradc
in farm products.
- freclng if rorlccr, rlght oI crtobllrhmont : Economic and Social Committee backe the Commiaaion but favouru
apeeding up of aome Pointe.
2 - E 
-p".o apaco organieation likely to bs sot up in March.B - EEC Comri".ioot"- grophr and brhl norcr : moderate increage in intra'Community trado, falling'oft of rate of
gmwth of Community exPorts.
&4 - E"foro the EFTA iorn.tl meeting (accelcration, !'inland) ' confidence in tho futurc of EFTA' acepticiem
, about chancee of a rapprochement with EEC.
4 - Austrian farmers favour ioining EEC.
5,6 - EEC Commiseionte r"pty to Mi r.o der Goee van Naters (on rdiscriminationr in a Council of Europe etudy on
asaociated.nd noo-aa"ociate| QTa) : comparieon of customg proference and financial aid afforded by EEC
and by the Commonwealth.
* In tho ECSC Bulletin :
p. I - Although coueoaled by the oxcoptional growth oI induetrial production, tho cool probbm remaina.
Problems connectod witf the re-unificatioa of COBECHAR and the alteratione to its Standiug Ordera.
- Ylold pcr rhlfi in thc Community coal industry went up by 32.3"/" botwoen 1954 and 1.960.
- Thc ilcgree of conccntrollon in tho European atecl.induetry.
- A rtorl holdlng.in Luxembourg.
COililENT
The appointment of Mr Dovid K Bruce as Uni-
ted States Ambassador to United Kingdom is now
official.It is an appointment particularly worthy of
note in that it enobles foirly relioble predictions
to be mode oboul the future lrends of Americ'uni
policy lowords Europe.
David K. Bruce is undoubtedly one of the
leading figures in American diplomatic circles. Son
of an old-established Virginir n family,, he fought
in both World Wars, and though a member of the De-
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p. I - Kenaody to llallltcin : tho Unltrd Storrr wlll contlnuo to glvo ltr ltrodlort lupPott to tlro obloctlvor ol lho
ol Romr.
- Tho crux of tho prcblom in tho GATT nrgoclollonr, about to rcconrnonco : binding olfcrod by ECC muct
bo cquivalent to tho total ol tarifc unbound by the Sir.
p.2 - Ecolomic and Social Committoo : propomle for solving $o pmblom of trndon lor publlc rortr (ottablishmcnt
md rorvicoa) .
p. 3 - Ilorbte in fhitchsll about U.S. policy towords llumpo.
- Dclcgatior flom Dalromoy roccivod by tho EDC Commission (Peratou-Dooro railway) .
- EEC Trdo Cycb Pollcy Commlttor moot! on Moridoy;frecing of capitolc moycmonie' intornaiionol moootary
eiuration.
- Monlot-Adenauor talhr ol tho noed to tato practical docieiona at tho dittlo rummitr mooting.
l* In tlo ECSC Bollctin :
p. I - Ilifforont techniEroe of tndurtrlol rrconvrrrlon to bc cramincd at a coming Round Tablo.
1.2 - Prcparations for a moetiog bctwccn th! Govcrnmcnts and rcptcecntativor of Rhinc ehipping intorcrtr.
- Sorplur capacity in tho Britiah ahcct atcol inductry?
X ....ond w.ith both Bulletine rTho Wrelr ln Europor.
',
CDIilITENT
The message which President Kennedy has sent Prof. Hallgtein constitutes a political act of the very
grcatest importance. Far from being limited to hackneyed exprcssions of good wlll, lt oulllncs o pollcy. lllth
the clarity which is already becoming his hallmark, President Kennedy declares that the United States hope
to see shody progrcss in the years to come towand the goals envisaged by the Treaty of Rome. To the rcal-
isation of this obiectives, says Mr. Kennedy, the United States ewill continue to lend ltr stcodfo:t supporl .
It ia thus not mercly a matter of reaffirming loyalty to a policy begun by the Democrats and continued by the
Republican Administration : Mr. Kennedy's message is an important and wholehearted commitment to lhc olmr
of Europcon poliricol lnlcgrolion and strikingly rcinforces the present position of the Europecn lnrlltutlonr.
/
-r''-/
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Pori g- Bru rsels molorwoy the
the the o33ocioilon of Grceco,
* In ro-dayra C0MMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin :
p. 1 - EIB: procedure for applications for loans. Before applying for a loan for the
Belgian governilnent wants to know the EEC Commissionta views.
p.2 - EPA Committee on Agriculture (attended by Mr. Mansholt) : conaequences of
nlnlmun prlccr, lcvlcr.
Parliamentary queetione to the EEC Commieeion :
Mr. Ncdcrhorct : could tho names of firma awarded tenders for l"t'IDOM projects be publiehed in tho Official
Journal?
- Mr. Yrcdcllng : detaile requested on the procedure for queetione and repliee (Art. 140) .
- Chairman of the Economlc cnd Soclol Comnltlcc to attend a meeting tomorrcw of the French Economic and
Social Council.
. Special Commlltcc on Agrlcutturc. meeting in Berlin, 6urvey6 agricultural probleme, plane future work.
p. 4 - M. Rey tella EPA Commetcial Policy Committee about Grcccc, GATT, and Slx.Scvcn rclotlmr.
p. 5 - EEC Trodc Cyctc Pollcy Commltlcc : periodical meeting with trodc unlon organiaations ' list oI instmments of
cycle policy.
- Amended nomenclature for the c.c.l.
- DAG r plana for old to lorr dcvclopcd counlrlcr by OECD.
- Commltlcc of 2I to meet before tho opening of the Dillon negociationa.
* In the ECSC Bulletin r
p. I - TLe cool problcm on the agenda of tho H.A.'e meeting with Herr. Westrick.
p.2 - Gemran cartel offico authorieea trade organieations to recommend the oppllcotlul of rchcdulcd prlccr to etocl
not coming under the ECSC Treaty.
- H.A. has fmitful sxchange of ideae with the unione on lndurtrlol rrconvcrrlon.
. COCOR rtudlcr problemr conncctcd wldr orroclotlon of Grcrco wlth tfic Common Mo*ct.
- Slight increaee in cool productlon .in January.
- Croation of a rlcorlng commlllrc lor reconveraion in Belgium
*......and in a Supplenont
- Beforc the rLIrlc rummltr mccllng : o Mcmorondum from the European Movoment in thc Netherlanda reflecting
the views of the Dutch government.
C0l'1lilENT
Readers will be receiving very shortly EUROPE
Document No 74, in which we reproduce almost
in full the text of a speech made in Geneva by M.
Olivier Long, Swiss Permanent Reprresentative
with EFTA.
It is an exceptionally clear and practical
speech: rarely'of late have the genesis of EF'TA,
its organisation, the setting-up and function ning of
its organs, and its objectives, been analysed with
such clarity and conviction. This comes as no
surprise when it is recalled that M. Long is not
only Swiss Permanent Representative, but was also
one of the most fervent advocates of the creation
of EFTA and one those who have worked hardest
and most devotedly at building up its organisation.
What particularly stands out in M. Long's speech is
the simplicity of the (apparatusn, the modesty of
the organisation, the pleasant pragmatism of the
contacts between the partners, the extreme facil-
Edlte en frangals, en allemand, en ltallen et en anglais
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x In to-dayia COMMON MARKET/EURATOM llulletin :
- Arroclollon oI rhc Anrlllu : tho negociationa to 6tart again from acratch.
- EEC Commieaionrs reply to Mr. van dor Coes van Natera (rorlgnollon ol thr Brorlllon Amborrodor) I a lormality
ueual under preeidential r6gimea.
p, 2 - Towarde rpccdlng up thc octlon ol FEDOM : epecific proposale from the llEC Commieeion and national erport!.
- Germany would prefcr to increaee ita lmpo?t quoto for wlnc by lcrr rhon l0o/o .
p. 3 - Sig. Lcvl.Sondrlrr appointment to the llllC Commiasion now oflicial.
- National experta to diecuss tcndcru lor publlc workr (|,'cb. gloth) .
- M. llirsch : no epecial contacta betwecn llurntom and the UllSS.
- Sig. Furio Cicogna elected Presidcnt of thc Confederation of ltnlion Induetrie'8.
p. 4 - GATT Council at the end of the month : Jopon ond A*. XXXY.
- lntcrdcpcndoncc of UEC and EFTA economics in the chemicul sector.
- IAEA r prcventing diversion of IAEA aid to warlike purposcs.
p. 5 -clntcrpcnctrollonr.
l( !n thc ECSC Bulletin :
- Steol producere discuee the rgeneral objectivear for ateel up to 1965.
- Furthcr parliamentary queetion (Bernaeconi) on the lailure to aolve tho problen of publicity for trantport ratca
and con ditione by road and inland waterway.
p.2 - The overdl coal eituation in the Community will be conrldcrobly botter in 1961.
p. 3 - French Economic and Social Couocil considere the problem of the rcvlrlon of thr ECSC Trooty.
- The Bclglon rtrlkc and itt cffects on the coal situation.
COilMENT These talks are only one aspect of the intensive
diplomatic activity which has been going on between
Paris and Bonn these last few days and which bears
witness to the general determination to arrive at
important practical conclusions at the (little summit'D
meetingon Friday, but reveals too that the obstacles
to be overcome are far from negligeable. Thuy form
part of the general picture of careful Pneparations
for the Conference of heads of government, just as
do the de Gaulle-Macmillan meeting, the messagps
ff-
fi) ,i
X X * Thr de Gaulle-Adsnauer talks and the <Euro-
,pean summitp - The Federal German chancellor
will fly tomonow morning to Pr ris, and in the aft-
ernoon he will have a meeting with Gen. de Gaulle,,
with MM Debr6 and Couve de Murville taking part
on the French side and Secretr ries of State Carsten
and von Scherpenberg and the German Ambassador
in Paris Herr. Blankenhorn on the German side.
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* In to-dayre COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin :
.p. 1 - Relations with Brozll : EEC Council's Commltlcc on Trodc Qucrilonr
the Six govemmentg to .its queetionnaire.
2 - Mr. Takezo Shimoda Joponcrc representative with EEC.
- Experts prepare for Council eesgion on moyemGnt of workerr t aeaaonal and fiontier wo*ero, illnese, familiee,
p.3
priority for thc'Community market.
- Potrilli not mixed up in oil.
- Maurizio Bucci aucceods Albonetti in tfe Coron rcoblnclr.
- EEC Commiseionta reply to Richarte (brucrllorlr ond tuborculorlr in EEC) : only official national figurca
availablea.
- Vredeling aake tf,e EEC Commission : was EPA'g opinion allorrcd for tho.in thc tcxt on mlnlmun prlco
proeented to tf,e Council?
- Experta prepare forCouncil sosaion ol ogrlcuhuro : oblmllva crllrrlo, trvo varlanta on tLc minimul pricc
schcme, place of milinun pricee in tho common agricultural policy.
- Mansholt tella Durch Lobour Pony aimr of the common egricultural policy.
p. 5 - Cqrrutlollve Arrombly rorlo March l - 3 : Europcaa policy and OECD'Convcntion.
- IIr. Kicsinger, P.M. oI Badcn-Iuttcmburg, vieite, thc Comnunitice.
- Marjolin beforc APE Loag Tetm Policy Committcc : oullool lor 1961.
- Tirne-tablo of thc Europcan raummitr mccting.
)l( In the ECSC Bullctin :
I - Official H.A. viait to fie Hagrc,.Fcb. lSth.
- ECSC ateol production in . January o nror rocord.
. cornporll' prlcr : .32.80 doll. for ftrst time (or 6 montte.
- II.A. holde to its ilociaion on Ruhr roto ogrncll . a pubhc rollonollrollon groop crvimgod?
- Reply to M. Gailly : blg rtool rrpnelon etill foruccablc in ncrt fcw yoare.
- R"ply to M.'Gailly : E.A. nill publiah list of itc top ofliciale.
- ECSC-Srlrr traneport comnittoo mccts in Betlo to roviao goodr rolo.










X X X The short and long term obiectives jljlu_
European <summit meetinpr - If the word confederot-
tion is not merely used in the talks between the Six
heads of government but incluaed in the final corlrlu-
niqu6 which \^,ill be published toinorrow evening or
Satunday,, the main aim of the meeting will have been
achieved. It is of course a long term obiective,
which some \4,ill see as a finol goo!, whilst others
will only agnee to mention it if they ane sune it will
be an inlermediote oim.
The participants in the Paris talks are there
to negoliole, and this implies the possibility of
reciprocal concessions over both short and long 
.
term obfectives and over the woys ond meons of
achieving them.
Thus it is highly probable that the acceptance
of the principle of confederation and of holding
quarterly meetings of the heads of governmen t will
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150 oppllcorlonr lor torlll quotor be cut down?
list of ogrlculturot prcduclr for which globol quotor nill have to be granted (no mar*et
X X X ?. - We shall have oc-
casion later to comment on the final communiqu6
announcing in diplomatic terms, with all its subtle
shades of meaning, the results of the European
qsummit)D. As we write the herds of Government and
Ministers of Foreign Affairs arc still meeting in the
Salon de I'Horloge. Soon we shall know whether
the hopes and predictions expressed on the eve of
* In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin :
1 - How far can the
- EEC Commiseion :
organisation)..
p. 2-3- EEC Commission rcply to vredelln g (Liaison
G goode, level of certain duties.in the c.e.t') ''
committee for regional development, tariff quotas for eome Liet
p. 4 - Modogorcor Economice Minieter viaits EEC CommieBion.
- Marjolin : tonarde a common trade policy on oll lmporlr'
p. 5 - OECD : tho wo* of setting up the nen Organisation.
- EFTA : In face of the unresponaive attitude of de Gaulle, UK likoly to proat for the occalarotlon oI IFTA
tariff cute.
:k In the ECSC Bulletin :
p. I - Inveebnents notilied to the Il.A. in 1960 roached record total of nearly 2 bllllon dollorr.
p. 2 - Marjolin recommonda common trado policy for oll lmportr'
- Moves towarde creating a compulroty rotlonollrollon groop for Ruhr minee..
- Govetmont exporte meet r'ePresetrtatives ol tf,e Rhlno rhlpplng irodr'
il(.,...ond ln o Supplemenl :
- The European rsummit meetingr. : llmlied but porlllvc resutt3.
COMi{ENT the meeting have come true: there has been no lack
of declarations of good will and assurances of
loyalty ' to the Treaties and determination not to
deprive the existing economic Communities of any-
thing of their substance and vitality.
It is in this last connection that the question
of the fusion of the Executives must have come up.
In Community circles it is an operation which has
come to be considered as inevitable and urgently
necessary. Several of the Governoront are knqil\,
LUXEMBOURG . LA }IAYE I STRASBOURG
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- Accolcrotlon oI FEDOM. Erporte coneulted by tho Commiesion conclude ; an onnuol llnonclol rrPort totf,o
'Govornments eufficiont - 4-5% of funds can be devoted to preliminary ehdiea.
- Agroenent likely betwoen Euratom andITAL (Dutch instituto ol agronomy) on plonl rcdlo.blology.
- FEDOM lnvcrlmcntr : Dahomey, Uppor Volta, Cameroun, Senegal, Mali, Madagaecal, Congo (Brazza),, Maudtanla.
- rlnlcrpcnelrollonr.
X ln thr ECSC Bulletin :
p. I - Deapitc tho limited number of wo*ing daye, pl9.l1s1 productlon ryont up in January in almoet all the countrica of
the Community.
- Iill gaailied fuel-oil .in the reduction pmceee in blast furnaces bo rxcmplrd from lhr tax on fucl-oil .in 'Gomany?
p. 2 - 'German railways pr€pare to face competition fmm the Moeello whon it ia openod to traffic.
- Deci aion awaitod on the Thyaeen.Raseeletein-Handelsunion concentration.
*..-.and alao a Sopplcmcnl:
- Europcon rSurnmhr: thc official communiqu6.
- The fook In Europo.
X Brbf Noto No.5{: Fcderal Bepublio, Februarylst 1961.
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* In ro-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Dulletin :
p. I - Thc common tronrport poticy . the Schour Mcmorondum propoeed publication of tariffe, a rdouble prongedr
system, reveion of policy every two years.
- Porlr.Brugrelr Motomoy ' French and Belgian lequesta for financial help.
- More preparation of the EEC Commieeion Inlormotlonr mlrrlonc to Lotln Amcrlco ond lhc Mlddla Eoct.
p. 2 - Six-Seven relatione - meetin g between Frcnch ond Brlti rh experta (l'eb. 2?th & 28th) .
- Alrunlon . the airlinea reach an agreement, now up to the Governmcnt to make their deciaion.
p. 3 - The EEC Commlrrlon in lavour of the stabilieation of the O.T.'e incomos : FEDOM to pay out or rocoivo the
difference between world prlccr and a rclcrcncc pricc.
g, 4 - Taxation, free circulation of ehort filme and censorehip to be diacuesod at the European cinema and tolevision
conference (l$l8th l'eb.) .
- Mr. Srof afraid that the Ncthcrlondr will accept partial agricultural eolutions.
p. 5 - A deciaion likely tomorrow in the EFTA Council on occclcrollon.
- Agreement between the Parliamentary Agriculture Committee and the EEC Commiseion on thc compensatorl tax
on importa exept on tho ieeue of the State imposing the tax.
)l( In the ECSC Bulletin :
p. I - M. de Pous, the Dutch Minieter of Ecbnomic Affairs and the lligh Autbority to cxamine together energy problems
and the queation of rhc publlcorion o{ tronsporl lorllft.
- A rllghr lncrcorc in Jonuory in the receipt of ordera for rollcd rtcclr.
- Mceting of rtecl con3umcr3 in Luxembourg.
- Modification in aomo rleel prlccr in ltaly.
.2 - Blg lnvcrtmcntr .in the flat producte eector, particularly .in cold.rollcd thln rhcct.
X ....and in a Supplemeni !
An analysis of the rlittle Summitr communiqu6
generally admitted.
: more positive featuree implicit in the communiqu6 thah
C0l'tlilENT
mental commission which is to be set up is also to
study (other problems connected ilvith the develop-
ment of the Cornmunitiesu. It will be recalled that
this passage was included at the request of l[. Wigny
with the avowed aim of committing the Six not only
to seek practical solutions to the problem of organ-
ised political cooperation, but also strengthening,
o developmenl in the existing communities. The
text is not highlyexplicit but the official comments
suggest that this passage wants to establish some
*XXNew t
aLrr-rama
ies but the <rdevelopment of the corl-
munitiesl Although publishing a broad comment -
based on the information and official and unofficial
interpretations available - to the communiqu6 pu-
blished at the close of the first aEuropean Sunrmitn
it is necessary to make some observations here on
one of the most impnrtant passages of the commu-
niqu6, the part where it states that the inter-goverr-
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*In to-day's COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Dulletin: 
p. 1 -The EEC Council session put off to Feb. 23rd (main subject of discussion- the 
Conference). 
Eurafrlcan Ministeri~~ 
·The association with Greece: negotiations on the•ltolion protocol•. Financial aid the last issue to be 
negotiated, 
p. ~ - EURATOM : drafting of the directives on free access to skilled jobs (2 criteria). 
-An exhange of views between the Parliamentary Research Committee and the Executives on patents. -
A Research Department proposed in the event of merger of the l':xecutives. 
-The Netherlands to put forward new proposals on the association of the Antilles in a week's time. 
-A Eurotom-FAO agreement being prepared. 
p. :3 - Harmonisation of export credits for less than 5 years. 
- The two theses on applications for tariff quotas (Community preference as opposed to keeping up trade flows) ; 
is any account to be taken of the damages incurred by the finishing Industries? 
p 4 ·Acceleration of EFTA ·the 10"/o reduction .in customs duties brought forward 6 months to July 1st 1961-
Information Dureau in Washington. 
-The EF.C decides to apply Art. VIII of the IMF (full, irreversible convertibility). 
p. 5 - Economic interpenetration. 
* In the ECSC Bulletin : 
- The High Authority announces the solutl en of the A TIC problem. 
p - The new trade regulations for the Ruhr sales agencies drop the 20,000 ton criterion. 
-Community aid for the victims of a mine disaster in Delgium. 
p. 3 - Figures for orders received by steel industry satisfactory. 
- Mr. Van der Goes van Haters puts a question to the High Authority on the resluts of its enquiry .into the 
scrap perequation frauds. 
* Document no. 72- «The EEC Commission's views on the Comments Provoked by its Proposals for 
First Set of Regulations on Ententes and Monopolies•. 
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n. t - Sig. Benlornino Ollvl appointed tho new EEC Commlrrlon Spolorrnon.
- fic EEC Commlrrlon rocogniaea the firat seriea of morlol orgcnlrollonr according to tf,o crllorlo fixod roccntly.
l.^:2-Thefinalcommuniqu6fmmthe Councl! olMlnlrirnotEFTA; importantdccisioneon:occrlorotlon.ofhrol
oroclotlon rlrh Flnlond . the EFTA countriee prrpared to negotiate with tho SIr.
p. 3 - Furthcr conceegiong aeked of the European Community in GATT.
- M. Lombert Schour atatee that the common traDaport policy will bc juet what ie noccaaary and adequato.
p. 4 - The Eurotom and EEC Commlrrlon budgclr br 1961.
p. I - Tte diaadvantagee of the oroclotlon wlth rfir EEC diecuaaod at thc confercncc of tho UN Economlc Gmolrrlon
hr Alrlco.
- Full cuncncy convcrrlblllty a concortod monctary policy move by the Sir.
- The EEC Commlrrl tntr pnporolt on tfic atabiligation of tf,e O.T.'g cxport incomeE put to the national o:rpcrta '
the first Gcrmon and Dutch etanda.
- The EEC Commlrrlon grontr lorlff quolor lor troplcol woodr.
. M. Lr Hodoy'r atatemcnt on thc Councll ol Europorr Alrlcon pollcy.
)* In the ECSC Bullctin :
- The Gonnon Crovcmmort aske tho Hlgh Authorlry to epeed up thc eolution of tf,e problom of thc pubhclty of
tmusport ratea and cooditiona in tho rogd and lnlond rol.ffoy. scctors.
- Tlc cornporltc-pdcr of American scrap mov€s up to 33,50 dollor
- Tho Hlgh Aurhorlty roceivod by the Qooon of tfir Netlrerlondr.
- Towarrle cooperullon botwcen thc thrce Erccutiver on tochnlcol rororch.
- Mecting of tho Stoel Contumorrt Carnmlltro.
- Mocting of ttc Boldon Notlonol C,ool 6uncll.
c0llltENT the European econ omic groups ane tending to streng-
then themselves and become disiinctly more indiv -
iduol: in the EEC the abolition of customs is being
speeded up at the same time as the economic (and
political) uni cn is being strengthened. EFTA is
following the same path in the customs sphene only.
This will bring an end, first of all, to the discrim-
inotion dispute" The parallelism between the abol-
ition of customs in the two aneas will facilitate the




The Council of Ministers of EFTA,, meeting in Gen-
eva, has iust taken a series of decisions which are
undoubtedly the most important which the Seven
(which ane to become the Eight) have adopted since
the setting up of the little free trade area.
This is a positive step which should be
greetd with satisfaction by all Europeans. Both
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)l( In to-day'e COI,IMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin I
p. I - Sen. Primo Villa to head Moxlcon mlrrlon with EEC.
- loriff quolos for troptcol voodr : EEC Commisaion legalieee some quotao opened unilaterally and accepts other
applicationa.
p. 2 - Letter from Dohomcy to Prof. Hollctcin expreaaing wish for a Eurolrlcon mlnlrtcrlol confcrcnco.
- Eurolrlcon mlnlcicriol corlcrcncc : a draft letter of invitation and a draft dccieion on holding a preparatory
meeting to be preeented to EEC Council.
- tirne-table of M. Krieteneen's trip to the USA and Canada.
p..3 - Meeting of experte on mlnimun lorm priccr - calculation of minimum levele - avoiding breake in trade- revision
of the objective criteria.
p. 4 - EEC Council reply to Mr. Yon dcr Gocs von Noter: the pragmatic nahrro of proparatory wo* for the Council
allowe all problems to be efficiendy dealt with.
- M. Smete askg the EEC Commigaion whether Sig. Petrili wae holding two offices, receiving two ealarios,
eupporting two (oppoeing) viow-pointe, ot lhc romc timc.
p. 5 - EFTA : tie aseociation offer to Finland geta round pmbleme created by the Finno-Soviet agreement.
p. 6 - First phaee of tho tariff negotlatione (re-binding) further pmlongod-gerious offecte of failure roaliaed.
:t( In the ECSC Bulletin :
t - H.A. asks the eix roulridcrsr to remain aloof pmviaionally from COBECHAR, would not oppoae creatioa of a
percquation fund to ensure equalisation of roclol rcrvlcc burdcnr on coal mines.
- H.A. may draw up on Wodnesday next ita rcconmondotlonr to tho 'Govenmenta on rood fian3port rotc publicity.
p. 2 -'General Objectivea Commieeion and eteel ueors examine estimates of rteol conrumpilon ln lhc noxl llvc ycorr.
p..3 - Steel usere note that prices for shoot eteel.in the Community remain higher than thoee in the UK.
c0Ml/,Et{T wate of productive resources and mistaken develop-
ment and investment decisions by firms to be avoi -
ded is a true one. Yet when the Six set out to cre-
ate a ubig unitu, which was after all a ccnsiderable
advance on the six previously existing units, they
had to struggle against incomprehension and fierce
opposition both within and without. The evident
success of the operation,, after a trial period whi ch
was watched with scepticism or incredulity, has




* X X The trend towards the
creation of lorge econornic unils is undoubtedly a
basic element of the modern world, just as is the
trend towands firms of ever greater dimensions. The
statement made in the final communiqu6 issued by
the Council of Ministers of EFTA, to the effect
that the cneation of a single European market of
more than 300 million inhabitants would enable
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)X In to-day's COltl,lON MARK ET / EU RATOM Bulletin :
- Italy conaidcre ahe is put at a diaadvantage by the method adopted for dotormining the Infrocilonr ol thr Troty
which aro imputed to her.
. Harmoniaation of ehort totm .rporl crrdll guoronicce (up to 5 years) :unifonn claeaification of dcbtor counuice.
. EEC reply on the reporte of the Audit Commieeion.
- Collogo oI Eumpe : trial moeting of European and African studenta.
- EFTA Conaultative Committoo : difficultios eolvod - firat meeting in May.
tt In tho ECSC Bullctin :
-[on oro output in January 196I.
- Conpctition ftom eubetituto materiale will not havo any great roporcuasions on ateol coneumption in the pcriod
up to 1965.
p. 2 - A It.A. atudy on wage trends fmm 1945 to 1956.
ll(.-.and in a Suppleincnt :
p. I 
- EPA: rcviaod agonda.
- Furlon of thr Executlyor nov, the responaability not of the Councils but of the heada of Statc or govorrmmt.
- Europcan Univeraity : Franco likely to withdraw its obioctions. soon.
j.2 - Coopcntion bitween ttro Six governmonts.in the fiold of lnformotlon being o4andcd.
- Political'survoy by thc Bureau of the Nouvellea Equipea Intemationalce.
. 
- Ncw Italian membera of EPA.
* Subacribore to EUROPE Documontrwltl llnd No.73, on rProduction and Conaumption tronila.in Focil
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x In to-rlay'e COIIMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin :
p. I - At tho coming Councll meeting : Grocco, Eurolrlcon govcmmonlol conferoncc, GATT, Pcnonnol Shlulo,
torlfl quotor, Tu*ey.
p. %8- M.'Lemaipen on the rrnrwol ol thr OT Arroclotlon - tlo main outlincs of tho firat &aft plan.
p. :8 -'A Rottcndam-Barlo hchcoptor link.
p.4 -Dr.Adenouorrr visittol,ondon:Itiafromtheanglo-frencf, rtochnicabtalkstf,atomothing.poaitive.iamorc
likcly to emerto.
- ProL Hallstein on the Dlllon n.eotlotlon : ocrcrr-lhc-boald roclprccct tortff cutr (ilexchangcfor 20% cut,in
tf,e c.c.L) crpected fiom the Eutopean countrios (uot from the USA)..
p. 5 ' COPA having mado concoasionc to ICFTU and IFCTU, thc conferencc on eocial problema in agdculturo .aecmr
to bc in aight
- EDC Comnisaion : the'stand-gtill on rxpoil oldr for mrol ond cotllo rnurt bc obrrvrd.
p. 6 - dntcrpenetratioar.
* In the ECSC Bulletin :
p. I - TLo mattet for cold.rollcd tlln rhor showing the effects of tho falling off .in activity in tho automohilc
industry.
p. 2 - At the coming Counctl meeting : no full diacteaion of tho cncr6y propolale - examination of tho wott of ttc
'Trcaty reviaion atudy gmup.
''Congulhtivo Committcc to cxaminc (tomotmr) cool orilmolor lor 196l anil tf,e note summin!up tho.induetrial
rocolYergion conferen ce.
' Court of Jurtlco about to publish ite ruliag.in tle rhlfi bonor cor . Hearinge in the Vloeberg[a caae on frcc
circrlation of coal from third couattieg in France.
p. I - Tho plaa for a rollonollrotlon grcup ia the Ruhr tahe ahapc.
- Somcltalira ftrms chargo their roltod rtro! prlccr.
. Tf,e dccision oa tradirg regulationa covering the Ruhr ealer agenciea publiiled in the Official Joumal.
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)l( In to-rlayrr COMIION MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin :
p. I - Connon lron.porl pollcy. Ncxt atepa aftcr the Commisaiotr memo. on ccrtain pointa. Franco wantr dircueeioa
firat on tho goncral principlcs of thc common policy.
p.2 - M. Coco Horplce vieitg thc EEC Commiaaion.
- M. Un d5l5 Togo repreecntative with EEC.
p. 8 - Untll thore is a common agricultural pilicy, Grrmony sccks to lovy an lmpori tox on .!g3.
- harmonieation of loxor on burlnorr lurnov.r : work on three rlong tcmr roporta.
p. 4 - EEC Commiaaion reply to M. Richaru : tho list of farm oldr being drawn up.
p. 5 'Eoropcu trlovlrlon cnd clnomo conforcncc : harmonieation eought in various ficlde, particularly ccnmro I alao
pormarent liaison with thc EEC Commieeion.
'Contactg between cor llrmr and EEC Commlrrlon : effccta of anti-cartcl lcgialation,haruonising,taxation,
possible roduction of c.c.t.
' EPA Agrlculturo Commltio adopts Charpcnticr Rcport (lmport lovy on somo proco.Bcd agricdtural producta) .
No. 27
,I'I
Luxcmbourg, 2l f EB,RUIEJ 199j..
l( In the ECSC Bulletin :
'Two working parties Bet up under the Belgian Steering Committee on ReconvGrslon
withln two monthg.
'Hr. Gutermuth comes out againat Bhaightforward abolition of the rhlfi bonur paid
'Consultative Committee congratulates the H.A. on ite realistic cool cgtlmotct.
. wide-rangng exchange of views on the problem of reconveraion.
- Rollonolitoiion achievements and plane of the German coalmines.
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No. 28 Luxcmbourg, 22 FEBRUARY 196l
* Ia to-dayrr COMMON IIARKET/EURATOM Bullctin :
- Fro clrculotlon of ro*rrr r EEC Councils diacuasion of tho firgt aot of rcgulationa put olf uarll llorch .
low difforenccr on pointr proviouely agrccd? - problem handcd ovor to thc cxpcrta.
- Council of WEU in Paria on Fob. ?7th : atrengthcning o[ tho links bctwccn tho rSixr and thc UK?
- Torlf( quotot 3 EEC Commission oplnlonr on .omc applicatione roady, but orclongo of vlowr only at tomorrowra
Courcil mocting.
- Conveotion on nuchor rhlrd porty Inruroncr : a compromiae har ctill to bo found bctwccn thc Frcnch and Goruan
critcia for tf,c distdbution ratio ..
. Ilarmonisation of lcgialation on lrodr r.pr.r.nlotlon.
- Confcrcncc of thc Ilutch Europoan Movoment and tho Gcrman Europa Uoion on tho devclopmont of frontior arcar.
- Amcrican industrialietr guosta of the llclgian govcrnmont.
p.4 
- 
Porllornonlory quollonr to the [.iEC Commicaion :
- Mr. Kaptcyn : f,hy hu rcproaontation of Scncgal, firgt to makc this rcqucat, not bocn appmvcd?.
- Mr. Valr : Ie tho Gcrman application to incrcaeo its wine quota by loae than l0o/o compatiblc with thc rplrlt
oI thc Troaty?
- Ilarmoniratior of etatistice : EEC googrophlcol codr introducod.
- dntorpcnctrationr .
)I In thc ECSC Bullotin :
p. I - Ovcr thc lart ftvc ycat! co.l lrondr in tho Community coalminca havc tun largcly parallcl to incomc trcndc.
p.2 - EPA Comrittcc on llygicno aad Safc Wo*ing Conditlonr rocomncndr clorc coopcration bctwcca thc B Erccutivcr
ia thc ficld of indurtrial modocinc.
- Bcrnc diplomatic confcrcnco cnde thc obligation to publieh intornational ratoe for gooda traffic by rail.
p. 3 - Conrultottve Comrnll{oo : thc pmduccrr coaridor that thc cort of indurtrial rcconvcrrion ehould aot bc bornc
rrholly by thc Il.A.
- M. Rcpaud to havc talke in Gcnova on tho loag tctm cetimatcr for ECSC producta.
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No.29 Luxomboorg, 23 FEBRUARY 196l H'/ +
)K In to-dayre COIilMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin :
1 - Entenics ond monopollcr : the Commissionts draft regulations to
framework of the Council.
I t.ri]ondri takes up his new poat in the EEC Commission.
.- Polltlcol coopcrotlon omong.i thr Slx : Mr. Lune to meke ncw proporale.
p.2 - EEC Councll : to-dayre debatee ccntrod on thc pmblcm of flnonclol old to Grcocr.
p. 3 - Sroblllrorlon of thc crport r.y.nu.r of tfir OTtr : the experta makc no changce in thc mcchatim popoocd by thc
EEC Commisaion.
- EEC{loll I a financing convention eigned under thc ncrv atrcamlined procodure.
- A tlird EEC Commigsion membcr (Sig. Caron ) on thc rEnrrgyr lnlorcxocullvr.
- EEC Commieaioo bogine a ahrdy of certain complcmcntary roclol rocurlty tchrmor.
p. 4 - Coaeultative Asacmbly dcbate ncxt weelc : caa cloaer lntro.Europ.on coop.rotlon bc achicved in thc framcwo* of
OCDE?
p. 5 - Io 1960 lntro.Communlty trodc continucd to expand more rapidly than trado with thind countrica.
- Objections raised by the Spcclol Commlllor on Agrlculturo to thc EEC Commigaionre pmpoaala on rolo ol
compelltlon in agriculture.
- 
ploclng of communlty loonr to bo outhorlrd rhortly ln thr Nothorlondr.
* In the ECSC Bulletin :
p. I - II.A. information trip to tho Sohoro.
- Sig. Caron (EEC Commieaion) joina tho rEnorgyr lntrtrxocutlvo.
- II.A. propares its recommandation to the Govemmentr on cnruring publlclty hr ta prport rotor and conditioas for
ECSC goode.
- Compo3lte-pricG Etill 33150 dollare per ton.
- Output of blogt-furnoco cokc for Januay.
- Court of Juetice : the shift bonue to German miners declared illegal.
.. Hearings in Vloebcroh' v. H.A,
- New initiative in the ttecl irodc'
Pf '-
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nb.-*fX,In ro-dayra COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin :
p. I : GREECE : after a fu*her big effeort by the Council flnot ogrccmcnl genuinely geoms in right for nert wcolc.
p. 2 - EIB : S 27,000,000 for the Gonoo.Modonc.Chomb5ry linc and for a Progll.Uglno'Boyor plant.
- Frcnch migsion to London : M. Wotmser likely to limit talka to practical quostiona.
p. B - At the coming meeting of tho Special Agricultural Committee : lcvlor (pork and graina) , compdltlon, lndlcotor
prlcr, rlne ond lrult in the Manaholt Plan.
- EEC Commiasion reply to Mr. Yrcdctlng ((publication of Euratom propoaals and decisiona) : EEC and.Euratom
Cormniaaions and the Councils are etudying the matter.
p. 4 - EEC Commiseion reply to Hr. Kolbltrcr (FEDOM inveatmont in Algerid :France has withdrawn her unilateral
declaration and the provisione of the Developmeut Fund do apply to Algoria.
- EEC Commieeion enquiry into aid to the rynthctic rubbcr induatry.
-UNICE: Councllof Cholrmcn dircurrcr Gni.nl.rondmonopollcr, and U.S.hloncoof poymonlr
- OECE OII Commlttcc Rcport for 1960 published.
- Finland applies new lmporl rcgulotlonr.
- CEE textile induetriea act up a Coordination Committee.
p. 5 - Coneultative Assembly ponceroed about the r6le it wisheg to play in connection witl OECD.
- ANIC plant an important ltalian achievemont in the chemical eector.
)l( In tho ECSC Bullotin :
- Intereetcd partiee aharc in tho elaboration of the Genrrot Oblcctlver for rrccl.
- Iloaringa in Vloeberghe v. H.A. (frec clrcolctlon of cool frcm rhlrd countrlor ) .
- Sonctlonr ogolntt a steel compaoy which trauegreaeed tho prico regulationa.
- At thc next Council meeting : a firgt oxchange of views on the rEuergyr Intetulcutlvrtr prcporolr.
- H.A. grante loang undcr thc third hourlng progromm., towards houaing gteel-wo*crs.
- Cool ond coltr rlockr held by producora continue to {all.
)l( Sobrcrlbcrr fo EUROPE Documenl'r wlll rccclvr No. 75, enrliled rDctaila of the 70 Cortracta eigaed
by Euratom undcr ita Research Ptogrammer, with to'day's Bullctina.
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p. I - GATT.EEC : negotiatione to continuo in Geneva, followed if neceasary by an od hoc rorrlon of the Council in
March.
- EPA Internal Market Comnittee : EEC Commiasion'e draft on compcilllon (Art.e 8S86) undrr llrr from Fronch
Llbrrolr.
- EURATOM : Colloquium on Monday wlth lndurtrlollstr on use of rodlo-ocllvc lrotopcr.
- Togota rcqueat to nominate M. Und6l6 as tepreaentative conflrmcd.
- F'EDOM : fl 518.000 for Dahomey and 2,492,000 for Uppor Volta opprovcd.
- FEDOM : financing conventione with.Ivory Coaet, Togo, Dutch New Guinea and Gabon.
- FEDOM : tenders for Mali and Camemun in the Official Journal.
- Adrnouor to Mocmlllon : In or Out - the UK muet decide.
)l( In the ECSC Bulletin r
p. I - H. Aie views on furlonr of tho Exccutlvcr made clear in the introduction to the 9th Annuol Gcncrol Rcport.
j.2 - Court of Juetice : the ATIC caeo wllhdrown.
. Unlonlrtr rtudy problomr rclotcd to safety in the coalminea.
- EPA Energy Policy Committee preparea to vlrlt ltoly.
)l( rThe Week in Europer ie enclosed with both Bulletins.
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* In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin :
- Oll cxpcrtr moet tomorow to deal with the Govrrnmrntrr rcpllcr toqueetionaon their oll lmporlr 1955.1960.
- Tho ltollon Gacrnmrnl lifts the flrcol dlrcrlmlnollon on molor vrhlchr.
- Roplll by the EEC Commlrrlon to queetione put by:
- ilh. Schullr . the studiea on information activitiee not yet concluded (EPA partlcipation in information mlarionr)
- Mr. dr lo Molino (exietenco and allocation of information funde) : details on distribution, mmr allotted and
organiaation receiving funde.
- Tho lntrmolMorkrt Portlomenlory Cornmlilcc examines the Drlngrr Report (corlolr ond rnlonlo) a1d adoptr
thcThorn (rupplyof rrrvlco) and Chorpcnlo, report.(lmpo*toronvdrlourprocourdogrlculiurol productr).
- Experte draw up the flrrt drch of tho regulotlonr for the rlondord irrolmrnl ol mrol lor rxporl and lntpocllon molhodr
- M. Rry to oddr*r the porllomrnlory commlllo on Grocr tomonorv r the commltteo not to go ahcad beforc &c





)l( In the ECSC Bulletin :
-. I - Intcrest on bondr lrruod by thc Hlgh Authorlty oxempt fiom tax.
- The eituation on tho oxporl morlrt in rollcd steele etill good but moro comp.lltlon aa a reeult oI prico
alteratione by U$Stre l.
- Big incroases in both incomo and expeniliture in the Hlgh Aurhorlryrr llnonclol boloncr rhd.
p. 2 - Publication of tho measures for tho application of the rprclo I ECSC ollowoncc to Belgian minora in the Official
Joutlal.
p. 3 - Short tlme through lock ol morkrtr tendlng to dlroppoor in most of tho Community coalflclde.
- Bcaulte of 6o CIM Dlplomatlc Conhrrncc In Brrnc.
)l("...rtmand in a Supplcmcnt s
p. I - The political debate on the rEuropocn rummllr at tho next rorrlon ol rho EPA to bo baacd ol an addrcrr by
M. Wlgny.
p. l-2 - Groot Brltoln acceptE tho idea of a common oxlcrno! torlff and waits to bo invited to futurc political conaultation
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)l( In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin : AJ
- EPA proparoe for the Eurofrlcon portlomcnlory confcrcncc : four rapporteurs to be appointed on Monday.
- Eurolom : an information office on the use of radio'ieotopoe to be set up.
- EPA od hoc Commlftcc on Grcrcr hears a statement by M. Rey.
p. 2 - EEC Commisaionre 2nd reply to M. dc lo Molinc (price of land in the Community) : documentation exieting at
proacnt iaatlequate for a comparative study.
- Mr. Mcnrholt in Vienna : EEC fsrm policy wlll not bc protcctlonlrl, and will not harm main Auetrian exPortB
(cotth, chccrc, wlnc) .
p. &4 - Abohtlorr of quoior on lndurtrlol goodr planned for thig year, anil epecial erport problome.in the Bcctor.
most affected by quotae (wood, hidcr ond rkln:, non'fcrrour mctolr) .
p. 5 - National form lpcrtr to meet tomorow to discuse what ie meant by an nlntcrvonilon prlcor ' Hypothetical
exerciaea with mlnlmun prlcrr.
X In the ECSC Bulletin :
p. I - The Belgian govemment wishos to make a 70,000 tonr lncrecrc in its coal uade (both ways) with the Nethsr*
lands.
- H.A. unable to take a deciaion before March 23ril on the Thyeaon-Raaseletein'Handelaunion concontroilon.
p. z - Tte propoaed recommondation to the Governments on publlclry for tronrporl rolcr and conditione : before taking
a decision thc H.A. may deecuse again tomonow tho borlc prlnclplcr of publicity.
- lle Consultative Committee to m6et again on April llth.
p. 3 - TLc Freuch coal prograurmo for 1965 anil coal imports from the Saan
;l(...aod in a Supplcmcnt :
- Polltlcol coopcrotlon omonr3t thc Slx : o conference of the Bcnelux countries in March to wot*, out a joint
positiou - thc lint mcctlng of ihc ngovcrnmcntol commirclonr may be held in the lirst two woeks oI March.
- Conmon potlcy towards South Amcrica : meetin g tomorrow of high Foreip Office officials of tho Six countriee
- For the next EPA session : Mr. Blaisse to rechrieteu the Parliamentary Committeer.
X Bricf Notcg No. 55 3 on Froncc ,is enclosed \nith to-dayts Dulletin,
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Luxcmbourg, 2 MARCH 
-1961
X In ro-dayf s COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin :
LT
//{tr-
- Oll rxporrt divcrgont cgtimatcs of thc cconomic cffects oflmportr ol Sovlot oll.
- Rcrulta of thc ECA (UNO) Conlorcnco ln Addlr.Abrbo ! aome African atator conccncd about thc EEC - OT
relationahip.
- EEC Commiarionte roply ro Mr. Vrodollne r the principlc of membora of tlc Exccutlve rcply'ngin pcrron docr not
figurc in thc Trcaty: it ia ao EPA tradition.
- Frcu Siroobol aeks thc EEC Commieaion about lovlor on importe of raw matcrlala for rnorgorlno.
.- For the EPA Scarion ! summary of thc Charpentier Roport (import lovior on cortain prccorod ogrlculturol
prodoctr) .
- Ncw appointmonts to the Sccretariat of GATI.
- Eurocontrol : crcation of aa aaaociation for pcrfecting control ingtrumcatr.
- EFTA-Ftnlond r legal &afting of tho tcxt of the agreement i
)* In tho ECSC bullorln :
p. I - H.A. recommendatiol eent to the Govetrmenta on publlcotlon (or conmrunication to thc H.A.) ol trontpoil rul.r
ond rchodulor.
- Compoaite pricc of American scrap up I dollor thia week, to fl 34,50 por ton.
- Towardg an alternative solution for tho rhllt bonur to German miners.
National Council fixea conditione for tfe granting of coal coacesaiolr in thc Campinc..
-Communlty cool proilucilo ia thc sccond quarterol 196l likcly |obcZoft up on thc 1960 figurca
I(... and in a Supplcmcnt s
- Coordination of energi.policies : EPA Energy Committee
propoeala.
Epprcves tho principleB Bet out in the H.A.ts
- M. Couvc de MurvilleatShasbourg: rAdhcgion to EEC is a validpoasibility for romc countdear.
Thle rhcct lr sonl wlthout obllgotlon to thoso to whom ii moy bc of lnlcrcrt ond moy bo frccly cltcd.
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l( In to-dayra COI,IMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin :
- Thc Economlc ond Soclol Commllloo and the Porllomcnlory Internal Ma*et Committee deal with thc EEC
Comnlrrlonrr droft rcaulotlon. on .nt.nt.r ond monopoller . The Mlnlrtrrr to deal with the question for tf,c
second time on Tueeday - the Govcrnmcntrr poaitiona.
- Thc Parliamentary Energy Committee consulted by tho Parliamentary Intemal Martet Cornmittoe on enlonhr ond
monopollcr ln iho cncrgy reclor (comparativo etudy in the 6 countriee, UK and USA) .
- Tho EEC Commiseion discuasee the baeic principlee of a pragrnatic approach to the common tnnrport pollcy.
- The UK ond thc EEC : the continuation in the United Statee' European policy appeara to bc apeeding up the
slow development - Will Mr. Macmillan be forced by Britiah opinion and eventg?
- Mr. dc Groolc apeaks to the Energy and Reeearch Porllomcntory Committees: nucloor compoiltlvlty to bo
rrachod ln 1970 - no change in Euratom Commissionrs eetimates.
'Thc &ofi Brorll.Euroiom ogr..m.nt approved by tho Brazilian GovernmenL
' The hollon Chrlrtlon Domocrot porty 6etg up a special commiaeion for Eumpean policy.
)l( In the ECSC Bulletin :
I -Therrodoptotlonoldr grantedbytheHighAuthorityhelp lI5,085workcrr inthe ECSCinduetrioa.
y.2 - Total cool rcqulrcmonlr in the Community in the 2nd quarter of 1961 55.304 milliona tons, oulput will total
58.i!9? millione tons.
p. 3 - Thc European Investment Bank grants 15 milliard lire for the Taranto plant.
' Tho rSclonrlflc Counclh (Wiseenechaftlicher,Beirat) comoe out in favour of a liberal encrgy policy.
)l(....and in a Supplcmcnf :
- Tho Enrrgy Parliamentary Committee preparea tho vieit of Itollon power inetallationa.
- Tho resulte of the debate in the Coaeultative Assembly on European oconomic cooperation.
This shcet ls scnt without obllgotlon to thosc lo whom lt moy be of lntcrcst ond moy be frcely clted.
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)l( In to-dayre COMMON MARKET/EURATOM llulletin :
- Fr6 clrcutollon ol workcrr I further difficultiee amongs! thc experte about olfcrl to lndlvlduol
of familiee : the atumblinghlock of Communlty prlorlty will have to be doalt with at ministerial
- EEC Commieeion's roply to Hr. Schcol(ENl-URSS oll ogrecmcnl) : . inaufficient progreee had
level.




common pblicy for the Commiesion to bo able to intervene.
- FEDOM l firet operations in a ["rench Ovcrseas l)6partemcnt, lu R5unlon.
- Nuclcot' thlrd po*y rcrponroblllty : agreement taking ehape amongst the experte on the rhorlng'out rcllo.
- THE MARK REVALUED z * 5% ,
- Euratom likely to sign reeenrch contrnct soon with thc Mox'Plnnk'lnatitute.
- EFIC Commieeionte Grophr ond Brlcf nol.! ! uncrpGclcd lncreorc in induetrial production in Germany and the
Netherlande, folllng.off in expansion in h'rnnce and ltaly, rtognollon in Belgium.
- rlnterpenetrationr.
X In the ECSC l]ulletin :
- llopes of progresB at the next Council meeting
- Exemplary expanaion and moderniaation of the
investment.
towards solving the Ruhr cool problcm.
FICSC iron wlre lndurtry in tho last decade, thanks to large-scale
p. 2 - Workcrgr hourlng ln ihc Borinogc.
- Proportions of workerg of vorlou3 nolionolltlG3 in the coalmines'
X rThe Week in fluroper ie enclosed with both lJulletins.
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No. 38 Luxembourg, 6 MARCH 196l
)l( In to-day'a COMMON/MARKET,/EURATOM Bulletiu I
.. 
1 - 5% REVALUATION OF THE GUILDER followln s thot of thc DM.p.2 - EPA ond thc rlght of ortobllrhmcnt : aummary of the Kreyeaig Report on the EEC Commissionr
debated tomonow) .
p. $4 - Common pollclcr lor wlnc and for frull ond 'vcgctoblce : France reguires her neighboure to apply, strictor
regulatione (norms, quality, etc.) - Maln problema for fruit and vegetablea are standardiaation, intowcntioqgin
thc market, minimum pricea.
p, 4 - Europoon Univcrrlty : ltollon gov.mm.nl plepo?.3 to buy Vlllo Tolomrl ond io rpond o flrrt 200 ml llrr.
p; 5 -Publicationof EEC Bulletin f961/I.
- Grrmon undrrrro for Agrlculturr rlotor : The proportion of Gcrnon form Imporlr coming from EEC wcnt up hom
?Il to 33% over the laet throc yeare.




s programme (to be
P.2
P.3
xlnthe ECSC Bulletin r
- Repercussiooe of the rcwluotlon of tho DM and the export and import markets for coal and ateol, apil on thc
financee of tle H.A.
- Situation on the rtcrl morkclr borlcolly round, bui export prices for some rolled steel gooda leaa ateady.
- Prico changea for rtccl plotc and concrctc rodr.
- Trcnds in rollcd rtcol crporlr to *hd countricr.
- Ruhr cool loler ogcnclor ask the H.A. to examine with them the poasibility of rurpondlng the caso aow bcfore
thc Court.
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LuxemLourq 8 MARCH 196l
x In ro-day's COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin :
- The ambocsies of thc Six ln Lotin Amcrlco to receive concerted instmctiona.
- Lcvlcs on cgg3, poultry ond 3ugor : two groups of experte soon to begin etudying practical application of the
leviee.
- GATT Council r sete up three working partiee.
- Prc-lnvestmenl studlcnr for FEDOM: 2 etudy contracts eigned by the EEC Commission.
- Harmonisation of export credil guoroniccs for lese than 5 y.ears: a report to be completed tomorrow ready for
the meeting of the working party on March l?th.
- Obicctlve criierio lor minimun prices : will the Pennanent llepreeentatives be able to reach agreement before the
next Council meeting?
- Adenouer.Fonfonl meeting March 2lst in Como.
- Enlcnles ond monopolic3 : no rapprochement at minigterial level likely before the coneultation of tho Economic
and Social Committee and the E.P.A.
- EEC Commiseion holds ltalian Et6te aid to ehipbuilding compotiblc wlrh thc Trco?y on cerloin condltlons.
- E.P.A. Serrlon : the debate on righi of crtoblishment tind freclng of ccrvlccr centrea around agriculture,
'transport, and the OTe.
l( In the ECSC Bulletin :
- Concuhqtlve Commitlcc to meet in 'Iurin in July.
- Conclueione to be drawn from the energy debolc in the Council.
- M. dc lo Molina asks the High Authority on what grounds the Dutch Government refusee to publish ita roll
lron3porl ?ofa3.
- H.A. exemincs the resulta of the Council meeting.
- A eteel plant may be founded in Sardinia.
- Community coal output for February.
- Plan for an international campaign to eell more coal.
- Ropercuaeions of the revaluation on German and Dutch steel prices.
P.3
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Luxembou?g, 9 MARCH l96l
x In to-dayie COl,lllON MARKET/EURATOM llullctin :
p. I - EFIC Comrnincion chongcr Art.r 1,6 ond 9 o[ ita proposnls on objectivo criteria for eetting
- Wilt the cosc of ltalyte chongc ln lmport lorcr ond cxpof rcbolcr come beforc the Cour ol
- EllC Commission rcplies to :
I. - Mr. Yrcdcllng (eituntion conccrning mlnlmun priccr and thc FlPAts rcrolullonr on lhc






II.- Mr. Ncderhorrt (publicotion in the O.J. of thc nomes of firms oworrlcd controclr lor FEDOM prolcctr) thoeo
interestcd can obtlin the inlormotion oanily : publicution in the OJ would involve unneccneary work.
- I.'urthcr qucstion by M. dc to Llolinc olout the rso-called information funder : how doee the money involved reach
the notionnl nections of thc l')uropcan Movcment?
p. 3 - Appllcotlonr lor toriff quotor (l.ist !) to bc cxomincd iomorow bi rhc EEC Commlrrion .
-Whot conatitutca wot motcrlol (Art. 233) ?
- ECE (UNO) : review of l9(O - nnulysis o[ thc clfcctivcncne of trndc cyclo policiea - lorecirets for 1961.
p. ,L5 - E.P.A. Scrslon : Closc of the dcbnte on right of cetublinhmcnt ond frecing of acrvicce : li[]C Conrmiesion replioe
to membcre. - Opinionn on the levying o[ on import tax on ccrtnin proceeacd agricultural produce. - Socialaituatioo
of warm workers.
)l( In the ECSC llulletin :
- Fcbruory rtccl oulpul very nniie[tctory, allowing for rerluced numbcr of working daye.
-H.A. fo conloct lhc Gcrmon Govcrnmcnl to exomine thc eituntion reaulting fmm the Council dcbnte on revision
of the 'l'rcoty.
- Comporitc prlcc of Amcricnn scrop ricca to 35.83 doll./ton.
p.2 
- 
ll.A. aaka the Gorman government to make new proposols about the llnonclng of thc rhfi bonur.
- 5 llelgian mincs authorieed to ollgn thclr prlccr for coal transported by road.
X ... and in a Supplemcnt to both Bulletins :
p. 1-2 - Pollticol con3uliotlons omongstfie Six : the Intergovernmental Commission to
meeting of the llenelux F'oreign Ministers on the lBth in lJrussels.
- Mr. Ilarriman stotes in llome that the U.S. ie ready to back any development in
meet on March l6th in Paris -
cooperation between the European
countriee.
- EPA Sorrlon :M. lVlgny introducce the political debute with o epeech about the Patig rsummitr meeting.
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p. 1 - Agreement likely on Eurolom.Argcnlinc coopcrollon.
- The US Adminietration would like to make Exlmbonk gronl3 lo Eurolom aubject to the condition rbuy Amorlconr.
- Rrvoluollon of rhc guildcr : no time to conault Benelux Parttrers.
p. 2 - GATT Commltlcc ll ilrawing the disappointing conclueions of its work ao far.
- Rrrolutionr ond oplnionr voted at the close of the EPA seseion.
p. 3 - U.K. and thc SIx : Britain is ready to make concessions over ogriculturc : a new plan being drawn up.
- Mr. Ilarriman saya the U.S. favoure Britain'e joining the Six provided this doee not weaken EEC.
p. 4 - Noclcor thlrd porty insuroncc : move6 towarde a proviaional solution of the problem of the distribution ratio.
p. 5 - Mr. Koptcyn puts a queetion to the EEC Council on the politicol conrultotlonr amonget the Six....






Luxembourg, l0 MARCH l96l
X In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin :
)l( In the ECSC Bulletin :
- H.A. gives.its Opinion on a geriee of big invcrtmcnl proicclr .in the steel induetries of member countriea.
- Repercuesions of the revaluation of the D.-Mark on trade in ECSC goode with Germany.
- Tf,e ollocotlon of coo! dcporitr not yet allotted in the Campine.
- H.A. hae a first look at the crtlmotcr for thc ncxl flnonciol ycor.
- 326,000 dwclllngr for mincrr built in the Ruhr since the war.
l( ....and in a Supplement to borh Bu lletins :
p. I-2 - The Gconomic policy debote in the EPA i M. Marjolin optimistic.
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)l( In to-day'a COMIION MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin :
p. I - Agreement imminent between lhc Scvrn ond Flnlond.
- Eurofrlcon Porllomcntory Conlorcncr : four working documenta being drawn up.
- Specialiaed eection of the Economic and Social Committee comea out ogolnrl compulrory registrollon of entcnici.
2-l - Summar), of the Opinlong ond Regolutlons voted by the ItlPA.
3 - Harmonisation of legielation on trode in live cottle.
I( In the ECSC lJulletin :
- Tho H.A. looke into the poeaibility of coopcrollon wlth Brczll on trade in ECSC products. - Long lrrm contnclr
for tho purchaae of Brozlllon lron orc ?
- Community minee, particularly in Germany, have benefitted most from the coneiderable lncrcorc ln ltollon cool
lmpodr.
- Effecte of the revaluation of thc D.-Mark on Luxcmbourg cokc Imporir.
- A ncw pipe-line acrooo Luxembourg?
Luxegbourg, l,l MARCH 196l
X rThe Week in llurope r is enclosed with both flulletins.
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Luxcmbourg, 13 MARCH 196l
x In to-dayrs COMMON MARK ET / EU RA TOM Bulletin :
lopprochement of form pricer in EEC: a Bpecial committee of experts
Before the Regulotions ogoinst discriminotion in ihe tronsport sector
FIF,IGL?
h,/
to study the problem as concenrs Germany.
come into force, repreeentatives of the Nlinisters
p.3
will examine how they are to be appliod.
- Europcon rpocc rcrcorch : COPERS to be set up ahortly.
- Sig. Armando Angelini preaidont of the rChamber of Commerce for the Common Market and the other European Communitiegr
: Eurolom : Scientific and Technical Committee meets tomorrow to diecusa Ispra, Orgel, nuclear propuleion and ptents.
- Eurolom : ILO agreement published.in the Official Joumal.
- FEDOM : Einancing couventiong with lvory Coort and Scncgol, approval oI projecta.in Scncgol and Dutch Ncr
Gulnco, tendere for Togo, |rloll ond Sanegol.
- Court of Jurtlcc : which criterion for meaeuring the dietance Luxembourg-Arlon?
- IAEA mieeion in Africa l couraeo on the uee of radioiaotopee in eoil biolog,y.







)ft In the ECSC Bulletin :
The rpcclollrollon ond lolnt rclling ogr..m.nl botvcon Solrglttrr ond Pelnc, though acceptcd as being economically
iustified ae a wholo, runs into difficulties (in the examination of the aut[oriaation application) over a prlco clour -
l compromiee eolution.in aight on thia point.
2 - Despite the outcome of the Council of Minigtors meeting, a limited revisiou of the Treaty remaioe a distinct possibility.
3 - Juet publiehed : tManagement atructurea and methode in the Ameilcan ateel industryr.
- An caee before the Court concerning the eeparation allowance.
- The Official Joumal prbli$eds the H.A.ta recommendation on publicity for traneport rates and the Courtrs judgement
in the ehift bonue cage.
- Revaluation of the D-Mark enablea the High Authority to regain half of what it loet through thc devaluation of the fapc.
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*Into-dayre coMMoNMARKET/EuRAToM Bulletin: P-f tZe^}f4--A$ 
-
p. I - The r,Technical Assietancoy Group to fotmulate a procedure on Tturtday for exchange of.infonnatio'n to"be suh
mitted to the Council and to examine the terminology compiled ly the DAG.
- Thc Slx dlrcucr cyclc pollcy and stepe to be talcen In the event of a receaaion the EEC Co--iaeion triea to
introduce a meaaure of automaticity: the replies to the queetionnaire to the Governmonta now expocted.
p. 
- 
- Signature of the contract for the EIB loon to FINSIDER .in Rome yeeterday.
p. 3 - Eigures puhliehed by OEEC on aid given by induetrial countrieg to the countries in the procesa of devclopment
between 1956 and 1959 (II).
p. 4 - Establishment of Dupont dc Ncmourr worke in Europe.
- IAEA ond Monoco collaborate on the etudy of marino radioactivity.
- International etandardieation and small economic areas.
- The Confcrcncc on ogrlculturo! roclol probbmr: the EEC Commiesion oxpected to aettle the employera-wo*ors
dispute.
p. 5 - Thc EEC Commisclon's rcply to M. Smctr concerning Sig. Pcrrllll - the allegatione denied.
- The Commisaion to diecuse the rpcclol occclcrollon lor rhc O.T. tomorrow.
- Studieg and qpquiries by the Stoilrrlcol Offlcc of tfic Communlihr.
\ x In the ECSC Bulletin :
) - Tle big reduction in receipte of orders for steel prcducte from third markets in February only partially maile up by
the increaae in orders from national markete.
p. 
- 
- Sipature of tho alpeement on the EIB loan to FINSIDER.
- Somo wcaknees in thin sheet on tlre eteel markot.
- Plana to build a stainleea steel plant in Limburg by three Belgian compa.niee and an [merican firm.
- Three membere of the High Authority on an information misaion to the Sahara.
X ..nand in a Supplament to both Bulleting :
p. 1-2 - tllll the Europcon Porllorncnl llx ltr rcoi ln Moy?
. The main featuroo of OEECtT rccommcndollon to the Govetlmentg on .n.?gy pollcy on the baeie of tf,e Robinron
Roport.
X Document !lo. 76 entitled rTho Wol* Rogranme lor 196l of the Varioue Depatnents of the Comiaaion of tho fuopom
Economic C"omnunit,rr.
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Np. 46 Luxembourg, l5 MARCH t96l
)k In to-dayrs COIftlON MARKET,/EURATOM Bulletin :
- TLe ad hoc group on the coordlnotlori of crcdlt.lnsuronccr of lcrr thon 5 ycorr to examine expertar first pmposale.
- Appllcotion lor tqlff quolor for Llrt rEr . aomo quotaa likely to be replaced by a temporary suspenaion of c.e.t.
duties.
- Europcon rpocc rcrcorch - tho first atepe taken by TCOPERSI.
- Pollticol conroltotionr bctvccn thc Slx : rhe dc Goulle-Adenouer mcellng oltar ond nol hcforc tfic ncri cummllr.
- Slx-Srvcn trodc rclollonr : after giving a survoy oI intra-European trado the Trade Queetione Committee g6dy
Group now waiting for reaulte.
- Yesterrilayra meeting of the Eurolom Scientific and Technical Committee.
- The Parliamentary Social Affaire Committee examinee the firet &alt of the Van der Ploeg Report on roclol
probhmr ln lomlly formr.
- Treoda in the EEC Commiseion ad hoc group on the hormonlrotlon oI tcndcr lcglrlotlon.
- Thc Flnlcn&EFTA ogrccmont to tokc cffccl on July lrr.
)l( In the ECSC Bulletia :
- lron orr oulpul in the Community In Fcbruory 300,000 tone down on the January results.
- Tf,e Court of Justice to give judgement noxt Weilneeday in the SNUPAT-HIgh Aurholliy corc . The Advocato
Generaltg conclusione in the Ylocbcrghg core.
- Towards a aolution.in accordance with the Treaty to the problem ol lolnt coo! rolor In rhc Ruhr?
- 
A FEDEREL atudy on rc-rollrrrt problemr in the ECSC.
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)l( In tho ECSC Bullotin :
- Illr.Jorrgenroq ttre Norwcglon Rcprcrcniotlvc.to ilrc, Europcon Communlflor submits hia lettera of crcdit to the
Hlgh Aurhorlty.
- Noilonol .xp.d3 to oxamine the eetimates made by Hig[ Authority spocialiets concerning the now rShch
Crncrol Obicctlvcr.
- Tho comporltc - prlcr oI. Amcricon rcrop jumps up 2 dollare to 3?.83 dollars / ton.
- M. Kruplnrky, the Chaimraa of the ECE (UN) Cool Commlitc. pays a viait on the Hlgh Authorlty.
- Distdbution of the coacegeiona for Compino cool rcrrvcr.
- ECSC ro-rcllorr' problcmr ( FEDEREL etudy) ..
- Tvo nor rccrcturler appointed to the IFCTU Llolron Sccrctorloi ln Lurembourg.
P7
p. 1 - Thc ogcndo of thc lordrcoming mcctlng of thc EEC ond Eurotom Councllr :. SENA 
"t tot, "oopur"t*
and the Argentiuo, the Exim. Bank credit, third party responeability (Euratom) ; labour cyclo policy,
GATT, Turkey, Greece, the Mansholt Plan, objective criteria for minimun pricee (EEC) .
- Tf,e uew formatiou of the working partiee within the EEC Commirrlon.
- Compiling of a pcrmoncni.rcairlcr of Infringcmcnts of thc EEC Treoty by the Commieeion Secretariat.
- The EEC Commission to preBent ite propoeals to the Council on the new ayatem for the association of OT.in May
or Juuo.
p. 3 - The expette prepare to go further than bilateral agreementa in the lmplcmcntlng of lcAot drclrionr ln rhe EEC -
ouiomotlc axGquolur.
-OEEC oxperteon rhlrdporlyr..ponrobilltylnthcnuclcor..cior preparetheDiplomaticConferencoonthoLaw
oI the Sca.
- lnvccfinont of tr,473,000 u.a.in the Uppcr Yolto approved.
- A draft decree befote the Bundesrat on the orrlmiliotion of communlty wllh notlonol Ioonr.
p. 4 - A ncw Dulch mcmorondum on thc Arroclolion of tlrc Antillcr.
- Thc Councll of Europc ord OEEC organiae a meeting in London between membere of parliament and ecieutiats.
- The EEC Commiseion repliea to Mr., Koptryn on the abeence of the airlines at the conferonce on rTechnical
Pmgreae and the Common Marken - Mr. Kapteyn correcdy informed.
- Tto EEC and Africa on the agenda of the XVth session oI the UN Arrombly.
p. 5 - The <politicab eolution auggested by Italy to the problem of the ltollon tuxor ond rcboter might prevent the
i matter going before the Court.
- M. Pcyrrflttc queetions the EEC Commiesion ou the revaluatioo of the DM and guilder.
' . Potltico! conruhollonr bclvccn tfic Slx : the governmental Commiaaion begina the preparation of the acxt
rsunmitr today.
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Luxcmbourg, 17 MARCH 196l
* In to-dayts COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin :
- Request lor European Bank aid towarda the chctrlflcotlon ol tho Hcmburg- Honnovrr- Honou llne.
. Tcriff quolo. : the problem facing the Council.
p,2 -Mlnlmun form prlccr I the Council will have to take up the problom again whcrc.it loft.it.in Jaauary: the Commis-
sion makee new euggestiotrs, more Iavourable to the importing countriec.
- UK ond thc Slx r the tEuropeaner .in the Cabinet prepare a new plan, which Ma Macmillan may eubmitl; to Mr. Kcnncdy.
A,
P.3
P.4 - An Indian to plan IAEA's ioint reseorch on NORA.
- UN Commlttee on Rodiotion meets in Geneva.
- Agenda of the coming ECE (UNO) 3eision.
p. 5 - European Productivity Agency (OEEC) runo a atudy course on
in Athena.
- OEEC Conference otr wot.r pollutlort.
- EEC Commission authoriee a compenaatory tax for wholc powdcrod mlll importe into Germany.
. ltuly rcqucrtcd by thc EEC Commlrrlon to o Fn quolor for rhr lmpoil ol 101500 hectolltrcr ol nomod tlne ln lho
corlt (crccpt from Fruncc).
It In the ECSC Bulletin r
r
[r Tt" G"-* ateel induetry t]ought to be ceding to the French, under the totms of a r.cr.t ogr.m.nl 40% oI thotr
Lord"r" received ftom overseae.
- Will the H.A.e receot recommendatioD oD transport bo challenged bcforc the Court? - Ilutcf, reactionr.
p. 2 
-BIg rofi cool doporlt found weat of Mona.
p. I - Meoting of ttre Joint Courmittee - Coal.
- Ouput of fine steele - an in&retry in full ogansio.
- Ruhr to contact the H.A. next week about coal aaloe mechanisma.
. x....arid in a Supplomonl to bodr Bullctlnrr
lt - Slg. Molvotltl makes aa important statoment about integmtion.
U- Prof. Hallstein awared tho Charlemape prize.
- Finance Ministers of the Six moet in DiiasoldorL
- Tf,e Commiseion preparing the rEuropean rummitr mecting concludea the iirst phaac of .ito wort.
See over r The Unlted Stotcr ond O.E.C.D.
rcglonol dovclop,nGnl for trade union unioniata,
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)l( In to-dayts COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin :
-. I - Eurofrlcon mlnlrtcrlol confcrcncl I Gabon to take part in tho preparatory moeting of Ambasaadors.
- On tho agenda oI the coming Eurolom Councll mcoilng : agroemonto with Brazil and the Argontinel rtatutoe of
SENA, nucloar third party reeponeability.
- Stoblllrorlon of OTtr .xporl r.v.nu.r : the Commieaion nray make a propoeal eoon to the Council.
p.2 - GREECE AND Tf IRKEY : EEC adamant in the face of new Greek hesitancics : will a moro flexible form oI
agreement be fo.rnd for Turkey?
- Storo cld : government expertg to oxamine with the Commieaion certain paaaagoe in the Treaty.
p. 3 - Problems arieing over the application of the Community rulee concoming dlrcrlmlnollon ln lronrpod.
- GATT Comnltlcc ll to contiaue in May the drafting of ite report.
- EFTA. Flnnlrh Agrccmcnt likely to bo eigned within a fortniglt in Holsinki.
* In the ECSC Bulletin :
p. 1-2 - Salos campaign for Belgian coal.
- Steel prices, profita taxee and tho level of profite in tho Community countrics and the UK.
l(....o.and in a Supplcmcnt to both Bulletins :
rtD =--
- Polltlcol conrultotions omonglt tho Slx
meeting: a t'rench working paper.
- ECE (UNO) holds a meeting of Senior
I Intergovernmental Commiseion to meet regularly until the raummit)
Economic Advisero to member goyernments.
X rThr Wcclt ln Europo ia encloaed with both Bulletins.
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Luxembourg, 20 MARC}I 196l PTT
)l( In to-dayta COI,IMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin:
- Euratom Council approveg droft ogrecmcnl with Brozil, and authorigee the Commiaeion to open negotiationa with
Argen tina.
The economic arrd security implications for the West of imporfs of Soviet oil.
Eurotom - Mox Plonck controct : (thermonuclear fusion) : 30 million DM (10 of
EFTA Secreloriot studies the different aspects of a possible cccelerotion.
lnvestments in lhe OTs : EEC Cbmmission ].62 million units of accouni for the
GATT roriff negotiotions (XXIV-6) likely to be completed soon after Easterl no
Fusion of the Executives : a joint working party to be set up Boon by the three
Council of tlurope awards 92 medicol grants.
them from Euratom) over 3 years.
Ivory Coast and I.488 for Mali.
major obstacles remain"
Executives.
African Btates protest about torlff quotor for lropicol woodr.
Tronrporl costs in thc Community : work to be gin tomorrow on drauing up a pn gramme of etudies.
Work begine on hormonlcoiion bctwecn thc Slx ln rhe cociol ficld.
)l( In the ECSC Bulletin :
- Slccl morkctr etill elack, especially for plate and heavy sections.
- Working party of the three Executivos to examine the proporols lor furlon.
- M. Dum to rupcrvlrc ATIC.
- lron orc lnpoilr from third counriee in 1960 30 mi. tone ae againet 23 mi, in preceeding years.
p,2 - Gerrran mioes to give rummcr rrbotcr on aome household coals.
- H. A. ro vlrit Bonn,
See over r Europe ond the Press.
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x In to-dayre COl,lIlON MARKET/EURATOM llulletin :
- THE WORK OF THE COUNCILS OF MINISTEES r
- Nuclcor thlrd poily rorponrobllliy: tho diatribution ratio. problem eent back to the Pormanent Repreaontativca.
- Stotutc ol SENA : problem to be eettled by written procedirre.
. Furlon ol lhc Executivcr : various objections - adjournment.
- Grcclt orsoclolion : optimiatic statement by M. Rey - the Commieeionta mandate confirmod.
. torlff quolor : firat decisione taken.
. mlnlmum form prlccr : a compromise to be worked out at tho oext eeasion on tho baaie of national drafte of Art. 6.
p.2 - IAEA : appointment of a new directon
p. 3 - Arcoclolion of rha Dutch Antillcr : after the f)utch memorandum queetionnaire to the Governmonts on thc guaraatccr
sought.
- Mr. Sommerfelt (Norway, EFTA) : no quoelion of upward tarifl harmonieation.
p. 4 - Fomily qucrtionr ond policy : EEC Commiesion and other interested bodiee eurvey the field.
- EPA Ertrrno ! Trodc Commlitoc ! reportg to be drawn up on Six-Seven rolations, GATT nogotiationa, and aid to
developing countriea.




- Mlrrcd Commlrrlon on Coo I deciilee to meet priodically.
p.2 - Furlon ol tho Erocutlv.l : no Council decision, but the Commieeions may mako
- Deo* of M. Maurice Wendel.
p. I - Scrop morltct rqulllbrlum eaeily obtained in l.g60,thanksmainly to larger internal
- No II.A. - Ruhr Mines - German Govornment meoting for the moment.





* In the ECSC Bulletin r
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In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin :
p. 
- 
- Accclorolcd trolnlng for ltollon workort :: 3 million D-Marke enable the German programme to get under weigb.
- Fanfani and Adenauer in full ogrccmcnl on DAG, NATO and the European cummit .
p. l-2 - Mlnlmun prlccr : oo progrleaB at the Council meeting - the chancee of roaching compromiee eeem elighter than
. ever.
p.2 - EPA Tronrport Gmmlttce : to dlrcurr oppllcotlon of rulcr of compciltlon.
p. 3 - Search continues for compromiee on the ncv llollon loxG3 ond rcbotcr.
- Comporlron of notlonol budgctr : n ational errperta approve draft report on national account6.
- EPA Agrlculturc Commlttcc heare Mr. Maneholt on the common agricultural policy.
p, 4 - Torlfl quoto3 - detailg of the Councilts decieione.
p. 5 - Foundation stone of the 4rh Europcon School laid at Varese.
- Soclol Fund receivee larger applicatione than expected for relmburomcnl lor rc.lrclnlng ln 1958 ond 1959.
- ECMT Report for 1960: a good year.




)l( In the ECSC Bulletin :
- Thc Court declarog exemption of two firme from ecrap perequation to be illegal : H.A. will havo to recalculate
tho peroquation levy for all eteel fims.
- Hr Roemerts concluaions in the Yloobcrgfir corc expected after Eaater.
- The Hrrrrcl rtccl plont to conaumo 90O,0OO tons of coal p.a.
- Fumocr coke output In ECSC 060,000 tong lees in Feb. than in Jan.
- lllogc corir ond rcol wogce ln ECSC : a atudy by the Statistical Offico
- Nor&heln-Wostfalen Government moy lntcrvrno in lhc Ruhr coro.
l( See over r Brozll ond Europe.
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)l( In to-dayre COMMON MARKET,/EURATOM Bulletin :
,lllnlrtcrr of Flnonco of thc Slx approve the revaluation of the D{trta* and guil<ler - analyaia oI tho monetary eituatiou'
no further exchange rate alterations.
- USA rc propo.. ro DAG on Mondoy fivo-year financing commitments by the induatrial countriee.
p.2 - Surpenrlon of ltollon pork lmpodr the firet EEC caee before the Court? - ttsll on rorlff chongo for thetmoelectric
valvos, tubee and bulba a eecond case?
- M. Djin Momar Gueyo, flrut OT rcprcrrntoilvc wltft EEC, presentB hie credontials to Prof. Hallatein.
p. 3 - Are plpc.llncs o m.ont ol tronrport? Problemg arising, eapecially in relation to the common transPort policy.
'Mr. Hohord Longc in Rome.
p.4 - Fnnch torlf{ rcductlonr fit in with thc Commieeionts forecasts.
- Tochnlcot Arlrtoncc Group : waite for DAG to formulate technical agsistance terminology, drawa up a ptocedure
Ior rrchcngc of infonnolion and for the etudy of the plan for a Europcon dcvclopnrnt Ineiltuto.
p. 5 - Url Group has been examining projections up to l9?0 for eome dcmond foctorr and for dcmogrophlc turndr.
- Mr. Vrrdollng aeks about long trnn forn controctr.
* In the ECSC Bulletin :
p. I - II.A. cutfiorircr the Salzgitter-Peine sales and epecialieation agreement.
Compoaite price (38,50 S ) continue to rise.
p. H.A. grcntr Cobcchor o furtficr 3 montfir in which to present proposals lor Belgian coal eales.
p. I - H.A. to coneult French and German govomments about the planned lncrrorc ln Bclgo.Dutch cool trodr.
- II.A. to help finance a research prrogramme on lluoridc gor ln lndurtry.
- Ilr. Friedcuburg.mpporteur on rooorch motLtt.
. Brlrlrh porllomrnlory dclogotlon visits the H.A.
)l(...and in a Supplcment to borh Bullctlnr :
- M. Schumann tells IPI : Gen. de Gaulle thinks the UK will join EEC toon.r or lolcr. Mr. Ileath : Britiah public
opiliou reaily to accept radical aolutions.
- Pollrlcol eonrultotlonr : peeeimism in the preparatory Commisaion : the Dutch unshakeable.
X See over : The indugtrioligcd countrics ond the under-dcyeloped oreos.
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Luxcmbourg, 2A MARCH 196l
)X In to-dayra COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin : A\
- Ccmcroun ccrtain to take part in the Eurolrlcon mlnlrtcrlol conforonco.
- $mporotlve rtudy of l;ontporl cortr ln EEC : experta have drawn [P a Prcgramme of work.
- Mlnlmurr form prl.ccr : nert proposala expected from the Commiaeion.
- OECD Convonllon : President Kennody sips the act oI ratification.
- EEC Commlrrlonre rcpllor to :
- Mr Koptoyn (delay over accrediting of Senegal ropresentative) : corroct proccdure followcd.
. M. Yolr : Germanyts argumetrt againet increaaing ite wlnr quoio.
- Coonilination of rxprrt crcdlt guoronico pollclor I consultation to be optional or compulrory?
- EEC inveeurente in Modogorcor (442,000 $) aud in R5unlon (985'000).
- Todff quobr lor troplco! woodr - ncgativo reaction from Gabon - further work by cxpcrtr planncd.
- Spoln : eoundings with the Six and the Sovon?
- EFTA Councll oxaminea certain aspecta of acceleration.
- E.l.B. Councll drawe up report for 1960.
- lrpru bocomes Euratom property.
- r lnhrprnrtrullon r.
* In tho ECSC Bulletin :
- Dotch oppeol lmmlnonl againet II.A.ra transport recommendation.
- II.A. Oplnlonr on a aeriee of big ECSC ateol projocta.
- Hcad of the Joponrre mlrrlon received by the II.A.
'Pithoad coal etockg atill (alling, though moro alowly - stocks mounting again il Fralcc
- Effects of oil prcdrctr taxation on lucl oll outFrt
. Following the Courtfg scrap perequation ruling, H.A. ahould aoelc a complomicc golution.
' ComPotitive poaition of Dutch and German coal-fiolda detorioratcs ae a rcsult of rcvaluation.
- Japoorc delcgation learns of thc H.A.'r cacrgy policy plana.
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x In to-dayts COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin :
- Torlff quotor for tropicol voodr : M. de la Maline pute a parliamentary queation to the EEC Commiseion.
p. 1-8 - Drolt rcAutotlonr on Gni.nl.3 ond monopotlcr : Iively controversy on all sidoa - in the s.e. of ttre Economic
and Social Committee only the unioniets back the Commisaionrs propoeal for compulrory roglrlrotlon ' will tho
Committee accepi the specialised sectionre view when it givee lta Oplnlon on Tuesday?
p. B - Polirlcot conrultollonr : Governmental Commieaion set6 up working partica on furlon ol dre Erccutlvo, dlroct
clccilorr, and the Europoon unlvcrrlty.
- Agcndo of the May eeaeion of the E.P.A.
p. 4 - EEC investment in Dofiomcy (810.000 units of accouot).
- A Europcon Youth Ccntrr planned.in Straebourg.
- Statiatical Office : approximate lnvarlmcnt trcndr in 1960.
- Mr Nedcrhorrt on the Netherlanda and the aasociated O.T.s
- EFTA Agrcrmcnt bctwocn Einlond ond thc EFTA counirlor to be signcd on Monday.
- AngloJtollon iolkr : eecond phaee in Rome in April.
x In the ECSC Bulletin :
- Ru[r cool rotcr . the minea enviaage a solution in accordance with the terma of tho Troaty - will a solution bc
found undor the terme oI Art. 58?
p. 2 - Agcnda of the Moy rcrrlon of EPA.
- Crovomncnil Commlrrlon teta up working partiea.
- About the euppoaed Franco-Germanagreoment on thesharing'out of ordora.
)* rTho Wcck ln Europcr ie enclogcd with both Bulletina.
.X Subecribcra to EUROPE Documrntr wlll rccclvo No. 78 rarldrd rfho Proporolr ol thr thror Erocullvor
lor flrrt rtopr towordr tfio Coordlnotlon of Enorgy Pollc6l with to-day'a Bulletins.
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* In to-dayra COMilON ilARf ETIEURATOM Bullotin :
- Fro ilglr ol ertobllrhmoal : cqcrts prcparing for tho Council dccirion at thc ond of thc yoar dran up a llrt of
querllonr.
- Lovbr on groln ond po* : thc Commiraion to consult organisationa affcctcd.
. Llrr cl erport oldr lor lnlol, frulr ond vrgotobler : tho Commisaion goce ahcad.
- Trolrpon lalrorlructure : tho Commisaion loohr again at ita thrco mapa, taking into accouat thc nirhce of cortain
Ministcrs.
- ECE (UXO) : trondo in tho agrlculurul Eoctor - criticisma of EECte common farm policy.
- Coureoa in Milan thlr eummor on lnl.tnolloml pbllc undrrtollngr.
- 21 Commltcc : thc Sudy Group mcrcly notca ccrtain data, which it may pare on to dro GATT ncgotlatorr.
- ENEA (OEEC) : advanced training at Soclay and Harwoll.
- Publlc hourlng : EEC Commiuion and natioaal Grpcrtr compsro what ic dono tlro mcnbcr Statoa.
- Conrultotlvr Arrombly l full agenda for tho April ecssion.
. GATT : Council moeiingcnd plcnary soceion in May: consultatione in April on thc mr*ollng cl butior.
- Rrnrrcl ol tfie OTr orroclollon : firrt oxchangca with thc EEC Commiadon.
* In thc ECSC Dullctin :
- Fall of two to thrcc dollatr einco tho boginning of tho month in rtoel orpcrt prlcot.
- Charbonnagcr dc Frencc BGt n.u prlcor lor hourhold cocl.
- Gourt ol Jurtlco ! two trGw caeor againat tho ll.A. on rcmp poroquation.
j. 2 - Court cl Jurtlct : Nctherlaads to appoal agrinot tho H.A.ts roccot lrcntporl roconrnondoil ot.
- Lorrr rdlrlen of tho H.A.ta information bullctin.
- Cool prlcor oftor tho ronluoilonr.
* ...-. and in a Supplornonr rc both Bullotlnr :
. Italian Chrictiar Dcmocrate in lavour of achlcving a Europoon ledorrlon f, .i.gor.
- EEC Borhrnr Foderotloa : urc ol a Eumpcan accounting unit (thc rounon) euggoetod.
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x In to-dayte COMMOh| MARKET/EURAT0M Bulletin : A'
r;j - Common tron3port policy : EEC Commieeion approvee and poliahea its momo,, which tho Counqil will rocoive
before the end of April.
- Drult ngulotlonr on cntcni.3 ond monopollcr : wldc-ranging digcuesioil ia Economic and Social Committee -
Will Herr. von der Groebonts apeech ewing tho <general intereetr groupr in favour of compulrory rcglrtrotlon? Out'
come ia doubt until late tonight.
- Moll to take part in Eurofrlcon mlnleierlol confcrcncc.
- Gcrmon wlnc quota exccpllon raqu.tf partially agreed to by the Commiasion.
- Frcc clrculotlon of workcrr : last Pennaneot Representativeet talks before tlc Council (24-25.iv) - the probleme
outetandirg.
- Thc U.K. ond rhc Slx : With action imminent, tho ranti-Europeatrr intereata are mobilieing their eupport.
- ECE (UNO) : economic evolution in E. Europe and the USSR.
- Mr Guonor Longe {or an EEC-EFTA tariff agreenent with ruloe of compotition.
- OEEC : Pharmaceutical legialatioa in 14 countries.
- IAEA : rocurl?y crtlmotor for Petten, couraeB in Cairo on rodlolrotopcr, lecture on rodlo.rbmcnlr in Mexico,
meaauring blorpherlc rodlo-octlvlty.
- Eurolom : EURISOTOPE eot up.
* In the ECSC Bullotin :
- H.A. agreeable to creation of an Interexeortive wor*ing party on lurlon.
- Steel and coal invcrlment protccte in ECSC.
- Belgium aeeka rrodoptotlon old for 5,000 minore from 8 pits closed down.
- Vlooberghe v. H.A. : IIr. Roemer'a concluaioaa on Agril l8th.
- Europcon mincrlt chorirr : &aft roport beforc thc EPA Social Committcc.
- EPA Encrgy Commlitcc to examine Leemans roPort on rnrrgy pollcy.
- Intemational couroe on ro{rty ln drr mlnrr for union loaders.
- Rail traneport of coal and stool : unpubllrhod controcl! in throc membor coultries (H.A. reply to M. de la
Malino).
- 
Ncdrtein Wesdalcu may intervene in tf,e Rubr casc.
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Luxcmbourg, 29 MARCH 1961.
)l( In to-day's COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin :
- Herr Sta*e questione the EEC Commiseion about the rcvoluollon of the D'Mar*.
- Stoblllrotlon of thc OTtr cxport t.yGnu.r : plan may be preeonted roon to thc Council 'EEC Commisaion alao
drawing up a model conirocl and Ilnonclol rcaulollonr.
- Froo clrculotlon o{ workcrs : rapid eolution by the Council of tho outatandiug pointe poeeiblc givcn good'will:
rcommunity priorityr sure to be imposed by political deciaion.
- Mr. Mansholt outlines in London a compronlre lormulo lor ogrlculiurc.
- DAG mcctlng ln London : U.S. anxioue to etrengthen institutional framewo* - no lormula ao far put fomard lor
rburden-aharingr.
- Italian Permaneut Repreaentative movea to F.O. poet.
- Entcntcr ond Monopollr : Economic and Social Committeo dividee 50-80 on compulrory roglrlrullon : eafo
majority on other pointe.
- Mn Manshoit to discuea EEC fom problomr with ltalian Minieter of Agriculturo.
- Conference on roclo! problcmr ln ogrlculturc : EEC Commission fixos time (SepL) placo (Rome) and pmgrarnnrcr
repreeentatiou probleme atill to be eettled.
'- European textile induetries favour Slx.Scvcn torllf hormonlrotlon.
- Appllcotlon of certoln rulcr of compatltion to form productr : after tho EPA Opinion, the EEC Commiegiontg
dralt no longor makee exceptions in favour of organieed marketa.
X In the ECSC Bulletin :
p. 1 - Brlilsh MPr visit the High Authority.
- Ruhr salee agencies maintain their January t60 gcheduleg.
- COBECHAR summer reboleg on household coal.
p.2 - Jemcppe pit of the Elisabeth company to be closed down.
- Stect plont at Eregli (Turkey).
2-g - CELNUCO eqrreesea views on energy policy queetione.
3 - 9 billion NF to be lnvcrtcd In Frcnch rtccl, to bring production up to 25 mi. tona by 1965.
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)lt In to-dayis COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bullotin r
-Chcngcr ln Pcrmoncnl Rcpnrcnlollvcr'Commltlcc: Hcrr Lohr replacee HenOphule andSig. Ycnturlnl Sig. Cottonl.
- Common ironlport pollcy : principles of the memo. drawn up by the EEC Commiseion.
- Enlrntcr ond monopo lca ! arguments lor ond ogolnrt compulaory rogisbation put forward in the Economic and Social
Committee.
- ltoly outhorlrcd to opply crcopc clourcr for o ycor lor rulphur, lodlnc, lood ond rlnc.
- DAG : U.S. propoee long.lcrm plonnlng of old.
- GATT recommendation to ltaly to frco lurlhcr lmporlr.
p. 4 - Phornocouilcol lndurtrlcr ond thc Common Morkct I joint ehrdy of legislative barriers keeping markets Eeparato.




- GATT : slow but sure progresa in the XXIV{ negotiatione.
p. 5 - dnlcrponolrollonr.
)l( In the ECSC Bulletin :
- Redoctlon In rho ECSC lcvy porrlblc?
- Comporltc prlcr up again . $ 39.17.
p. 2 - Nrw prlccr rchrdulu for cool : Cobechar and the Buhr agenciee granted exanrption from givin g 4 weoka notico.
' 
- Scrop r.pod not yet adopted by the H.A.
- H.A. authoriees Incrcoro In Bolglum.Nothrrlondr cool trodo.
X .-ane in a Supplomrnt to both Bulletins :
. THE CONVENTION OF ASSOCIATION OF GNEECE WITH THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY WAS
INITIALLED TODAY.
X EUROPE-Brlcf Noto No. 57: on the Benelux countries is oncloeed with to-day'a Bulletins.
,t( See over: Thc ECSC levy ond thc Hlgh Authorlty'r flnonclol pollcy.
!cnlThlr rhccl lr wlfiout obllgorlon to fiogc to whom lt moy bc of lntcrccl ond moy bo frccly cltcd.
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Luxcmbouro. 3l MARCH 196l
,)l( In to-da)'rs COIIMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin :
p. I
p,2
p. l-2 - lmpofontr comm.nla on lho revoloollonr, and on how to achieve bettrr bolonco of poyncnlr oqulllbrlurq
in the Commiaaionre quartcrly report.
t( In the ECSC Bulletin :'
- Rcodoptotlon of Bclglon mlnaru ! 45 million Belgian francs granted by the H.A.
- Workcrrt hourlng (a* prcgramme) , H.A. grants 15 million dollars.
-,Tochnlcol rGrGorch prolect (enriching of ore) financed by the H.A.
l(...and in a Supplrrnonr o both Bulletins I
- Pollrlcol conruhollonr: outlook for somc form of political organieation and for thc ahengh6ening of Eurcpcan
oconomic integration.
)l( Alao with both Bulletine : Thc Wcck ln Europe.
)l( Our next Bulletins will bo publiehed an Tuegday April 4.
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Luxembours, l APRIL 196l
x In to-dayts COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin :
fr
A\
- The llmlrrd rolcguord mcoiur.r ltaly ie to be allowed for sulphur, lodlnc, leod and rlnc; further enquiry requeeted
for rilk.
p.2 - List of rxpod oldr lor mcol, lrult ond vcgoloblcr to be completo in a few woeks.
- EEC .inveatmentein the Comorcr : 340,000 units of account.
p. 3 - Eumtom Rrscorch Advlrory Commlttcc : Eet up in'January, to meet in May.
- Eurotom opinion on German plane for dlrporlng o[ rodio.octlve wogle.
- Arroclotlon of Grccce : dctollr of the Convention rvill be made known eho*ly - no surprisea likely ae the main
outliaes are already known.
p. 4 - Comnton wlnc.growln g pollcy : dcflnltb progrots. France accepta guarantees olfered by Germany and Luxembourg '
Margala, Chianti, and Asti admissible in France.
- Porllomcnto.ry qucrllonr :
. Hr. Krcyrrlg to the EEC and Euratom Commissione : Why a year's dolay in preeenting the Auditortg report on tho
1958 builgets to the E.P.A.?
- Hr. Nodcrhortl to the Commiseion : tho reply to hie fomer greetion on prblication of FEDOM contractE unaatie'
factory.
.. 5 - M. Corcorronno to tle EEC Council Commiesion : on what grounds wero totllf quotor for troplccf woodr?
- Surpcnrlon ol lrollon Impoilr of pork ond plgr extended for 2 montha.
- rlnlcrpcncirotionl.
X ln the ECSC Bulletin :
p. I - ProI. de Grooth : the Govemmente should not oblige hauliers to make ironrport rotor known to the II.A. unlega
the latter undertakes to keep them eocret.
- Scrop Froud Commillce eet up in the Netherlande.
p. 2 - Bolglon cool dcllvcrlcr lo Froncc in 1960 about 20% below tle quota Eet by the H.A.
- Cml conrumptlon in the European countriee ehould increase by about 2% in the second quarter of 1960.
* See over : An expondlng Communlty.
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)l( In to-dayra COIIMON MARKET,/EURATOM Bullctin :
- Revoluoilon ol rho D-llorh ond the gulldor : Iirgt elfecte noted in the Graphe and Brief Notee.
- Mr. Burger heads South Afrlccn mlrrlon to EEC.
- Drolt convrntlon on wlnc ond rplrltr : Council of Europe expert'a wo* in harmony with the objectivea of thc
Manaholt Plan.
- Tcnders invitcd in Togo.
- Grool orroclotlon : outlines of the &aft convention.
p. 4 - LcAol dcfinltion of pipc-linel.
- Mr. Vrcdeling aake EEC Commiaeion a lurther quutlon on mlnlmum prlccr : changea in the proposale debatod by
tho E.P.E. witlrout the latto being informeil
p. 5 - IAEA : Yugorlovlo appliea for a reactor - Manual on the dieposal of low-inteneity radio-active waate.
- Gormon rorlrlcllon on moh Imporlr ! movea towarda a gcnemus intetpetration of thc term etard-atill (Art 12) ?
- E.P.A. (OEEC) : Confcrenco on induetrial developmbnt in Spain.
* In thc ECSC Bulletin :
- Flnonclol old for workcrrr hourlng : H.A. to finance the fourth programme from the apecial rescrve.
P. - . Enttey pollcy : Intererccutive to meet in Luxembour6 on May 2nd to survey pmgrers made on thc emergoncy
Prlotramme.
'Ruhr mlnorr rhllt bonur : H.A. still hoping to find a aolution not harmful to the minera.
' Erorgy pollcy ond roclol problomr Interexocutive to hold a rcund-table meeting on April fl)th with unioniatr from
mombcr countrica.
p. 3 - Enrryy..llmot t lor 196l : total energy conaumption to go up by 3.5% in 1961.
!f See over: lndugtriol conccntrolion in the Common Morkct ond clgwherc.
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)x In to-dayre COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin :
p. I - Eurolom old for powcr r.octor3 : Commieeion pute linishing touchee to general outline
nuclear power production.
- EECtr lnlond wcrterwoyt : the routea which eome Minieters would like to see included
infrastructure lecommendations to the Governments.
- Mr. Yrcdcling puts qucrtionr t rlre EEC Commlrrion qnd Counclt : only the Commiesion has the right to work
out proposale.
- Form poticy : Commission atarte looking closely at Art. 45 (long tcrm controclr).
- OEEC on the economlc rliuolion in lrclond I importance of foreign inveetment.
. Lcvy ryrtcm for cercolr : agreement between national expertB and the Commieeion, which will now work out its
proposals more rapidly.
- rlnterpenetrationr.
)K In the ECSC Bulletin :
- Stccl lnduttry cctlmolcr : crude steel conaumption ehould reach 16,I milliou tons in the second quarter of 1961.
- Comporltc prlcc : reachea 39.50 g Per ton.
- lndurirlol rcconvcrlion : H.A. to hold a riund table meeting with Belgian unionists.
- Hoogovena and Breedband lowcr lhelr priccr for some flat steels.
- Shortogc ol undcrground workors in the Buhr : one mine eeeke Belgian and llutch labour.
- Sofoty ln thc cool.mlnGs : Bome euggeetions Irom the uniona.
of ite steps to stimulate
in the V Commissionts
X See over : Greot Briioln ghows Eurotom lhe woy.
APRI L
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Luxombourc. 7 APRIL 196l
x In to-dayra CO|IMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin :
- Eurolrlcon mlnlrtcrlol confcrcnco : 5 acceptances eo far, including lvory Coast and Centrafrican Republio, out o[ 16.
- Ntgerio conccrncd ollrout thc c.c.i.
- Quc*crly politicol conrultollon : EEC Foreign Ministere to meot in Bonn on April !8th, Council of Europe Miniatorc
on April 24th.
- Problcmr ol the ltolion rulphur lnduriry : need for rationalisation..shouldmarketa for sulphur be cxpanded, or
workere tranlerred to new salt mines?
- Drolt lcvy ryrlcm for pork : important government reeetvations.
- Trolnlng I inlorrnation meeting of the Economic and Social Committee July 6 and ? - peliminary work on a joint
policy (Art. 128).
- Sig. Canini resigne frcm Economic and Social Committee.
- Rclmburromcnt lor rc.trolnlng ond rc.rctllcmcni o{ workers lor 1958, 1959 : I billion Belgian francs aouldh suffice.
- EEC Bullctln no 2 : contente.
- Dutch metal indugtries approve their Governmentrs poeition.
- State of work on European lcgirlotlor on indurtriol rlghtr.
- GATT : Succeaeful coneultations with France on import reetdctions.
. Long lrrm lmdc conlrocis F?oncc. Ncthcrlondr (or lorm producc : M. Vredeling informed of progreee mado.
- Mr. Halvard Lange attende EFTA Councll.
* In the ECSC Bullotin :
- Cool crtlmotcr for ihc tccond quorlcr : total consumption ehould reach 60.6 millions tona.
- Charbonnagea de la Sane concentratc inveetsnent on cfflclent ulc of cool.
- Tronrpoil pollcy : Dutch government appeals against the H.A.te recommendation.
- Prlcc ol Gcrmon cool In ltoly goes up following revaluation.
- Shortoge ol undcrground mlnrrr : M. Gaillyra euggeeted aolutions.
- Communlty cool producllon ln Morch 20,822,000 tons.
)l( Subrcrlbcrr rhc EUROPE.Documcnir will receive to-day No 81 entltled rThe deuils of the Arsociation
of Greece with the European Economic Communityr.
)l( See over : Lotln Amerlco, the Uniied Sloteg ond EuroPe.
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* In todayre COMMON MARKET,/EURATOM Buttctin :
i-2 - Corron tronrport pollcy : goneral outline of the eituation and main problcms.
p. 0 - Joponcr p.rmorrnt mlrrlon to Eurolom, hcaded by Mr. Takeso Shimoda.
- Soclol offolrr : talke between Sig. Levi-sandri and repreeentativcc of the ltalian
- Roncrol ol thc OTrr oroclollon : coming wo*., and viewpoints !o bo cxpoctcd.





ll( In the ECSC Bulletin :
- Trendr ln rcrop ond lron orr rcqulromcnlr : ircn ore demand outpacoo growth of internal pmduction.
- lndurtrlol roconvcrrlon : H.A. preparea practical propoaale for the Council of Ministere.
- Prlmory.n.rgy conlumptlon : only in ltaly does energy conaumption koep atep with general economic oxpanrion.
- Prcmotlng cool rolcr . Coal lloord envisagee inetalment Eyotem.
)t( rThc }Veek ln Europcn ia Bupplied as uaual with both Bulletins.
Thir shcel is scnl without obllgotlon to thosc lo whom it moy be of lntercsl ond moy be lrcely clted.
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Luxemlourg, I0 APRI\ I9,61
* In to-day's COltM0N MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin :
ROlilE lUXEl{BOURG 1A HAVT . TTRASBOI'RO
b3:
4D-/
p. 1 - Trchnlcot orrlrtoncc : Proccdure for the exchange of information to bo proposcd to tho Couneil at itr ncxt moctlng
plana for ectting up a developmcnt institute poetponed.
- Nuclecr thlrd por?y rcrponrobltlty : Dutch compromiee propoeals on thc distdbution ratio rcjcctcd by thc Frcnch
crpcrts - new aolution eougLt.
- OECD : Canada liret to lodgc instrumente of ratification.
- Europron unlvorlly : French governmont not oppoaed to the principlo provided certain conditiona aro mcL
. Toilff quoior, Llrt E : presctrt stato of affairs - only one dociaion ro far by tho Commieeion.
- Cernmlrrlon'r reply to M. dc lo Molinc : the rinformationr funde went to thc Eutopean MovemonL
- Stordordlrotlon of portol rotrr ln thr SIx : little progrees - will tho mceting of 19 countrice, in England, bc morc
fruitful?
- hollon oxpoil rebotor for cnglnccrlng productr : serious concont in Belgium.
- Flrrt rcgulotlonr on compotltlon (Ad.r 85 ond 86) : EPA Internal Martet Committoc to contiruc ita roading
tomorow with Hr. von der Groeben proaent.
- EEC - Tudrey : negotationa to Btart again tomorrow in Bruseels.
- Dohonroy will take part in Euralrican miniatcrial conferonce.
* In the ECSC Llulletin :
- Tronrport ol ECSC produclr : whilat lodging ita appeal againat the H.A.rs rccommondation, tho Dutch tovGrnmcnt
aale for clorificotion on aome points in the recommendation.
- Coarolfurlve Commlllro, meeting tomorrow, to discuge the Ustimates for the gccond quartor.
- COBECHAR rclr o formolo compatible with the Treaty for ite internal rrgulationa.
- Sfool orporr prlccr continue to dwindlc.
- rCaroni Solvatorer lowere prlcor lor rc.rolllng borr.
- C,ool outpout in the firet qrartcr of l!)61 only 2,lo/. below 1960 figrrea.
- C.orrnunlty crudc rtrl oulpot louchr. o n.i, oll.tlmr peak ol 6,748,(X)0 tona.
)I ...and in a Supplcmrnt to botfi Bullrtlnr r
- Adooouo l Gon. de Gaullo moving towards the idoa of a united Europo.
- S.ot ol rfir Arrrmbly : Political Committoc pnoporc. to EPA to tako no docieioo bcforc March l!]62.
- Gonnon onrrgy pollcy : EPA Enorgy Committeo to havs discuaoione with thc lntcrcxccutivc : preparationr for
thc ctudy trip to ltaly.
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X In to-day's COMMON MARKBT/ EURATOM Bulletin :
${;14*W
ff'T*L-
p. 1 - EEC Councll of Minlrtcrs mecting (Greeco, free circulation of workers) porponcd ro Mcy 2'3rd.
- Text of the EEC Commirrlonrr corc ogoinrl ttoly over the euepenaion of importe of piga publiehed
- Euroiom : talks with electricity producers in Formia on April 27-8.
- Unlon ol thc Copltolr of thc Communlty eet up.
- Progronmc of work on A*. ll8 (social affairg) to be drawn up by EEC Commiaeion.
p. u - Common lorm rtruclurer pollcy : Special Committee to examine thia part of the Manaholt Plan on Aplil l?-18th.
- Admlnirtrotivc obrloclcr to imdc r national expertsr group on non-agricultural products (atarting with aparc parta).
p. 4 - U.K. - EEC : President Kennedy favoure Britain'e joining the Six - How important ia Canadale oppoaition?
- tnport dutior for cerioln procctrcd ogrlculturol producls : Council experta tackle tho Commisgionta propoeala.
p. 5 - Publlc worlr conlroclr : ad hoc group ehould make headway towarda a rmixodr eolution involving progresaivc
liberation.
- Anglo.lfollon rtcchnlcoln tolkr : eecond phase begina to-day in Rome.
- C.ouncll of Europc : Economic Committee to meet in Zurich - Mr Figguree to speak.
. IAEA : further information on the blologlcol cflcctr of rodlotlon.
- ENEA (0EEC) plans joint construction of a nuclear reactor.
X In the ECSC Bulletin :
p. I - All.tlmc rccord plg output ln Morch.
- Grrmon cool tuodcrr complain to H.A. about dircrlminollon.
- Brlglum.Norhcrlondr cool irodc : Campine fielde pmteet at increaee.
- CONSULTATIVE COI,|M|TTEE : M. Reynaud on the economic situation and recoaversion. Steel represcntativca
oppore using the apecial reserve. Frcnch rtccl prlccr and Gcrmon rhift bonur diacuased.
p. 3 - Enorgy pollcy. M. Lapieta apeech to the Consultative Committeo,
l(...and in a Supplcmcnt ro both Bullctlnr :
- Pollrlcol cooporotlon omong.l tfic Slx : Mr Kennedy approveo - UK participation conditional'upon her joining EEC.
- EPA Political Committee to preaent a reeolution demanding stronger movea towarde polltlcol lntegrotlon.
- EPA Energy Committee diecuesee Leemane Report. - Sig. Pedini on ltalian onergy problare.
x Subscribera to EUROPE Documcnlr will receive No ?9, entitlcd : r Tf,e Opinion of thc Scientific
Council of tho Federal Getman Miniatry oI Economice on the Baaic Principlee of future Geruran Enorgy
Policyr witf, to-dayre. Bulletina.
)F See over: Torvrordg o ringlc lobour morkcl ln thc Communl?y.
/fk a,-...
in the O.J.
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X In to-dayrs COfil,tON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin:
ROI'lE [UXEMBOURG tA HAVE . $TN
p. I - Frco clrculotlon of vorkerr : Chairman of the EPA Sdcial Committee to Eee the German (and poeaibly tho Dutch)
government about Communlty prlority.
-2 - Powcr rcoctorr : principlee and methode of Community participation as Eeen by the Euratom Commiesion.
- 0EEC : important session of the Economic Policy Committee.
p. 3 - Arroclollon wlth OTt3 : extension until 1962 of the provieions dispenaing the Commiagion from drawing up.a
6eparate budget.
- Commissionrs decision on liollon ohlp-bulldlng olds in the O.J.
- State of work on sommon ogrlculturol pollcy.
p. 4 - Standardisation of lnlond wolerwoy croft : meeting tomorrow.
- Rcgutoilone ogolnrl lronlpo;l dlscrlmlnotlon : national experto on lnrpccllon ond roncilonr moet tomorrow.
p. 5 - Reply to M. Corcotcrro : EEC Commieeion awaits information from the Governmonts on the Franco-Itahan tran-
aport negotiationa.
- Commiesion aeke for information on lhlion oid to film indurtry.
- No EEC objection to French lndurtrlolisotlon plons lor Algcrlo.
- Alr.Unlon : coming meeting of national civil aviation chiefa may be deciaive.
- OEEC : meana of providing improved information for firme.
)l( In the ECSC Bulletin :
'Conrultotlvc Commlllcc : H.A. announcee enquiry into eocial charges and eubeidioa in the ECSC coal-mining
induetry.
p. l-2 - Ruhr cool rolcr : H.A. talks with the German govemment on the eingle aalee agoncy reaume tomorrow.
p. I - Now cool prlce rchcduler : slight alterations made on April let will hardly affect the functionirig ',oI the common
market.
- Two H.A. decieions and the Courtre ruling in the SNUPAT caee publiehed in the Officlol Journol.
- Court of Juetice : April 19th : Advocate-generalte conclusions in Vloeberghe v. H.A. - April 20th : hearings in
in the joint caeee MERONI, I.-ERAM and SIMET v. H.A.
)l(...and in a Supplcmcni to both Bulletlns :
Pollrlcol conrultollonr : preparationa for the rsummitr meeting - major difficultiee remain.
X Subscrlberr to EUROPE vlll rccclvc wlth to-doyrr Bullctlne Documcnl No 80 cntltlcd : rThe Economic
Situation in the Community and the Outlook for 196L.
X See over: The USSR ond nortificiol discriminolory borriers io internotiono! trodan.
LT?
#--/
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- Monrlory Conmittcc m..13 lomor?ow : annual report, Eituation in Germany.
- Ourloy for rc-troining ond ro-rcfilcmcnl of workcrs : EPA Social Committee hoarg financial details of the applicat-
ions for reimburaement by the Social Fund - Problem of refugees from E. Germany. r-->^ r)
'EECCommirrionv. ltoly: infringementofhrt. 169-changesincuetomadutiegforrudlovotvrr".lbtlb".):
- Eurolom moy rhorc cosir of SENN, SIMEA and SENA reactora. \J
- Joponcre rcprcrcnlolivc wlth Eurotom presents hie credentiale
- Frcc citculoiion of workcrr : Mr Nederhoret gives the reaeons for the EPAta approach to tho Dutch and Gorman
govemmentE.
'Enlcnlcr ond monopollcr : EPA Intornational Market Committee continuee ita reading of the Commiseionrs propoeala.
- Eurofricon Porllomcntory Confcrcnce : euggestiona made in the working papera being rlrafted by the EPA od hoc
group : outline treaty, Inveetmenl F'und ae autonomous body.
'EEC ' OTr : member Statee of AMECO, aet up after the Yaound6 Conferenco, hopo for a miniaterial Conferenco in
June.
' Common tron3porl policy : M. Lambert Schaue to have talks with each Minister in turn about tho rMemorandumr,
now ready.
- 
OECD : U.S. depoeee instruments of ratification. '
- Dutch Anrillcr : working party meeta again tomorrow.
X In the ECSC Bulletin :
- COMICOCKE v. H.A. over German gas-works cocke in ltaly, withdrown.
- Scrap perequation frauds : I[.A. adopts report on the enquiry.
- An ltalian study ou sleel profits in Europe.
- Composite pricc of scrap down to 89.l? doll. / tonn
- H.A. rGpli es to Compine Protes?s about higher quotas for llelgo-Dutch coal trade.
- tl.K. - ECSC Council of Agsociotion to meet in London on June lSth.
- ECE (UNO) shdy on world stcel rrode lgl3-59.
- M. IlaeyenB to act for the [.1.A. in the tronsport ]ecommendotion cose.
- Auditorrs report on the Il.A.ts accounts.
- H.A. Memo to the Council of Ministers on the fourth workersf housing progromme.
X See over: Europe's responsobiliries in the field of internotionol tiquidity,
p.2
P.3
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Luxembourg, I4 APRI L- 1961,
x In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin :
- Grrcce : draft agreement before the Council, May 2'3.
- EEC Commieeionrs viewg on orroclotlon.
- Hcrr von dcr Grocbcn to tour the African copltolr.
- Eurcpcon vltl-vlnlculturcl Conlcroncc in Straabourg.
. Gcrmon com prn.olory lmport duty on lullcrcom powdcrcd mllk : Cormrigaiolte deciaion .in thc O.J.
- Chongcr In ilrc C.E.T. : experts to loolc at propoeale from member States and tho Cuctoma Cooperation Councll.
- tmport duty on proccrrod form producr : Council expertsr first reading of Conunissiontt propoaala.
- Mr Nedorhorst aelcs about rhorlng.oul of lorclgn ordcrr by French and German industry.
- Round Toblc on Europcon problcmr, Turin, May lGl8th - M. Roynaud to tako part.
- r lnhrpcnclrotlon r.
* ln tfic ECSC Bulletin :
p I - Rollod rtccl ordcn in March : 4,4?6,000 tons.
p - Mot*ot rhorlng between French and German firuls? Mr Nederhorst aska the H.A.
- Rohr cool rolor : Bonn to mako propoeala to the H.A.
- lrltlrh rtcc! prlco may go up soon : production capacity may reach 32 mi tons by 1965.
- Round,Toble on Europeon problcmr, Turln, May 16.18, wtrh M. Rcynoud tohlng port.
- ECE (UNO) : report on cnmpeao coal market.
X See over: EEC.. (o powcrful foctor of cohcrlon wlthln thc Atlontic Communityr.
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,x In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Dulletin :
- Porlponomonl to early June of tho firat acasion of ihc Euratom Research Advirory Commi
- U.K. MIII{OIIANDUM to the Sir Govornmcntr on ASSOCIATION OF TllE OTr.
- tfindordlrorlon of inland watorwoy craft.
p.2 - EPA Cornrnlhr on OTr adopte Kaptcyn roport.
- Mr Maneholt cmphaeieua the neod for ropld oppllcotlon of rhr lovy .rtLn.
p. I . Scclol Furdr : Sig. Levi-Sandri non dixit.
- 
GATT - XXIV{ negotiaiione nearing thcir cloao - somo countdce may hold boct awaiting Dillon ncgotiationr.
- Durch Antlllor : lateet proposale wllhdrorn oftor diaagrecmont amonget 6c oxperte.
- OEEC : mccting of Governorg of central bmlra.
" 






)l( In the ECSC Bulletin :
p. I . Rlcord lrcn orc outpui of 8r?45,000 tone in March.
- Crumor rotled rtccl rcqulrcmrntr ahould go up by g%
- COMETEC.GAZ meets in Amoterdam.
- U.t(. lmpoil ol Sohoro go3 ond oll unllkcly . improved
- Brtrlrh ,n.morondum to thr Slx about rhe OTs,
tA HAVE - !?iAIBOT'iO
in 196[.
coal aituation,
,fi Brlol N crr No 58, on tho t'ederal Gennan Republio,
ll( rThc llcol ln Europo ie eupplied ar uaual with hoth
is oncloecd with tor{6yrs Bullotina.
Bullotine.
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X In to-dayts COMMON MARKET/BURATOM Bulletin :
- EEC Commiesion completes its recommendations on roll lnfrorlruclure.
- Germany applies for permiaeion to levy a compensatory duty on londont porlo importe from France.
p. - Tropicol woodr : EEC Commiesion to meet Euraftican ercperts tomormw.
- Columbio establishes permaDent miesion to tho Communities.
- FEU)M : projecte in Cameroun and Centrafrican Republic opcn to tender.
- Antlllcr : deadlock over association.
p. 3 - Nuclcor ihird porty rcrponroblllty : new French propoeale awaited.
- ltollon M.P.r visit the Communitiea.
- EFTA : Preparatory work on the comiag quota ilcreaee (July let): Annual reviow of tho agriorltural recton
p. 4 - Ruhc ogolnrl trontpoil dlrcrlmlnotlon : Commieeion eubmitr rapplicatory meaaurea, to national cqcrtr.
- OECD : tl.S. to propoee the creation of working parties on (I) economic expaneion programmos; (II) monetary aod
fiecal policies; 0II) balance of paymenta.
p. 5 - C.E.T. : rovised vereion with ECSC and Euratom tariffe published.
- Diplomatic conference on thc lov of thc roo opene to-day.
)l( In the ECSC Bulletin :
- Shcct rtccl prico rcducllonr by eeveral ltalien forma: thin eheet exported at 125 doll.,/ton.
- Upward trend in Communlty rcrop prlccr.
- Scrup lroudr : queetion to the H.A. about ita estrictly legalietio policy.
p.2 -,Scmp morkrl oqulllbrlum eaeily attainabledranketo increaeod pig-iron euppliea.
p. 3 - EPA Enorgy Commlttrc visitac0ND0Rrefinery and ENI Centro.
- Rumonlo buys Innocenti tube-rolling plant
- UK tiecl ouipul more affectbd by falling car production than that of the Community.
- C.E.T. (including ECSC tariffs) publishod.
- Meeting tomorrot on holf-ycorly lorlfl moorurcr and preparations for GATT nogollollonr.
)l( Soo ovor : Tho Commlrrlon lndlcoter thc rcopc (ond thr llmltr) of ony nrgoitotlonr rldr flrr U.K.
LT+H:/+rrfl
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)l( In to-day's COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin i
- Erport oids lor meot : EEC Commiesion aeks Governmente to obeerve a etand-atill rvith elfect from Dec. 1960.
- Hollstcln chez Kennedy, May 15th.
- Pofenl rulcc in Eurotom rcrcorch controci3 : Commiseion to inform Governmente about rules for non'polenioblc
lnformotion and bocic pot nls.
- Colloborotion ln soclol field (Art. lI7,ll8) : experto list otudies made or in progrese 'Commisaion to PreEent
ropinionsr to Governments.
- OEEC Economic Pollcy Commlfiec meets today. llxamination of the monetary and economic eituation and of solut-
ions to four main probleme outlined by the Secretnriat.
- EEC . Denmork : Mr Krag favoure Six-Seven agreoment.
- Americon lrodc miggion io Balgium led by Mr Wheeler Gray.
- Eurolom portlclpotion ln powcr rooclor3 : Commiesion contemplatee replacing rthree reactorer (Annex Vof the 'lieatl
by reeverah.
- Euro(ricon mlnirleriol conference : 14 acceptances go fur out of 16 poseible.
- EEC . OTc : OTs Commiesion and the parliamentary gmup adopt repotta on the third atudy trip.
+N7#
D{ t)r [-'/l i)nu
* ln thc ECSC Bullcrln :
p. I - Problcmr foclng plg produccrr In the Communlty : It.A. thought to be contemplating temporary eecape claueoa.
p. 2 - COBECHAR withdrows application for authorisution ior ite now mloe'
- Trodc quertlonr commlrslon ol COCOR prepares half-yearly tariff measuree for July-Dec. 1961.
- Death of Hr llamburger.
--j.d44:E t.s.vf#dy'
X See over: A motier of life or deoih for Eurotom,
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X In to-day's COMMON MARKET/EURATOM llulletin :




- Arroclolion of Grccco : preparatory work on the Councilts decision on the draft agroement - eome governmontal
heeitancyabout dibertieartaken by the Commieeion.
p.2 - ltolicn rhlpyordr : 40 million liro, reduction of capocity to 600,000 tons p.a. and of manpower to 25,000 : Social
[.'und to be aeked to help with re-training.
- Expcrte at work on new estimates to detetmine whcther luilhcr occupoilonol trolnlng p?ogrommf are needed.
p. 3 - Economlc ond Soclol Commillcc chairmon, llr lloacnberg, to visit Dutch Economic and Social Council.
- New list of tl8 ogrlculturcl orgonlrollonr in t)FlC.
- Whilst awaiting the Governmenter euggeetione on Art. 6, the Permanent Repreaontativea again examine mlnlmun
form price plans.
- Ileport to the Council on the work of Speciol
p. 4 - Dlgtribution networks : Commission to make
to consumerg.
p. 5 - OEEC Economic Policy Commltlee : outline
Committee on Agriculturc.
a detailed study of distribution costs and of information available
of the current eeonomic and monetar), Bituation in member Statea.
* In the ECSC llulletin :
- holy oppcolr io tfic Court againet the ll.A.ts traneport rate publicity recommendation.
- Ruhr cool rolcr : German (iovernment to propose to the Council a revieed text for Art. 65 bis.
- Foll ln rlccl crpoil prlccr eepocially lor thin ehcct, iron rods ond concrete mds.
- Tronrporl rotc publlclty : the points on which thc Netherlande wnnt further information from the II.A.
- Talk of clorlng down Chnrbonnagee belgcs do Maurago.
- Vlooberghts v. ll.A. (llelgian coal merchant prcvented lrom aelling in ]'rance ) : Advocate-general finds the claim
for damages with intercst juetified.
)l( See over : Docs Ail. 237 meon runcondltionol ourrenden?
P.2
p.3
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* In to-dayt s COMMON MARK ET / EURATOM llulletin :
Lrlytf
ftt)
p. I - Torlf{ nogotlotlonr eituation before the Spocial Committee r XXIV{ : aeveral agreementa initialled'DIllon round :
abecnce of responee to EEC ?oofo oflalt, and proepecte of a Six.Seven sottlement, add to the genoral uncertainty.
- Spcclol torlff occolerotlon for OT productr : Commiesion wante ite propoaala of Sept. 60 takon up again by the
Council.
- Rrvoluotlon : EEC Commieeion, rcplying to M. Peyrefitto, commonda the movo aE courageous and in both the gon-
oral and national interoet.
p. 3 - Appllcoblllty of thc Trcoty lo.ro ond olr ironrpod : Member countriee prefer not to'commit themsclvcs before roc'
civing the Commission's coming Memorandum - hlEC Council (with 'ltaneport Miniatero attending ) will examine the
Commieeionta Note in June.
- Admlnlrtrotlvr ond tcchnlcol obrtoclo to trudo ln molor rpor po?tt : rpilot grouP, may be set up 'Commigaion
qucstionnairc to tho GovcrnmGnta on rmisccllanooue producter.
p. 4 . Troplcol woodr : meoting of Eurafrican cxporta takea a political turn - tho buck may bo paaeed to the Eurafrican
minietorial confcronce.
- M. Rry optimietic about tho first talka eincc nogollollonr wltfi Turhcy wero rosumod.
p. 5 - OEEC Ecolomlc Pollcy Comrnlffro : [orking partiea act up on rconomlc rxponrlon and bolonco ol poymrnlr '
outlook for intcrnational paymente aituation found .e6tidactory)- eteps planned to countor movementr of rhot monoyr.
- Pnldont Krnnrdy announc66 tax conceasions for modernisation, taxotion of profite mado by firme in induetrialised
countrice.
- r lntrrptnrlrotlon r.
. x In the ECSC Bullctin :
p. I - Scrp porequotlon froudr : Il.A. rcport on tho origin of ecrap perequated now publiehod.
. - Comportrr prlcr falle S I.50 to E 3?.83 doll.,/ton.
p.2 - COMICOKE has atill not withdrawn itr appcal againat tho ll.A., but talkg about a aolution are going well.
- Scrop prrrquollon : H.A. laye down a fairer ryotom covoring intereat.
p. 3 - Trcoty nvlrlon : prc.enting a &aft eolution to tha Council givee the F ederal Eovemmont a chance to aound tho
vicws of tho oihor mcmbor governmcnt..
. Fomlly budgotr : thc Exocutivce of thc threc Communities to financo an enquiry in the Six countries.
I( See over 3 A ncw ttori for Bclglum.
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x In to-dayrs COMMON MARK ET / EU RATOM Bulletin :
lUXC!tBOURC 1A TIAVE . SJRA3BOI'NC
p. I ; Eurofrlcon mlnlrtcrlol conloroncc : preparatory meetinj of Ambaseadorg in Brueaels in June?
Brltirh proporols on troplcol productr : UK wiaheg the EEC Commieeion to takc part in thc talka.
p. 
- 
- OECD Secrotoriottolcr rhopc.
- OEEC.OECD : German and American views differ on the aime of the two worklng portlor.
- Stondordicotion of lnlond wolcrwoy trofllc : rpushedr barges included.
p. 3 - Uniform nomcnclirture for lronrporl rtollrtlcr : final draft waits on government approval.
- Tronrporl ierminology : EPA working party to continue its wakon Monday.
- FEDOM : tendere invited by Mali.
- Sociol conlcrrncc on lhc lorm r.clor : EEC Commiesion ordaina that employora and worlcerg shall havc cqual
representation
p. 4 - Spoclol torlff occclcrotlon for OT productr : reasons given by tbe Commiaeion - Governmonts unopthucicetic.
- tlndrr &relopmqri : two organisations for aid in the agricultural sector aet up in Bonn.
p. 5 - Mlnlmum form prlccr : German and Dutch governments eubmit to the Commieeion their drafts of Art.s 6 and 9.
- IAEA - USA - Norwoy ogr..m.nt on mixed reactor core6.
)l( In the ECSC Bulletin :
Scrop pcrcquotion : Advocate general concludes that the caeoe brought by MERONI, FERAM, and SIMET arc
groundleea.
- Broquotion ol lrclght rolo in Froncc : French governmont preparod to change tho calculating .y!tGm.
p. 2 - Sterl gonorol pbicctivcr : H.A. hopee to preaetrt new general objectivee to the Conaultativo Committoc.in October.
- A Rotterdam daily paper accu6c,a the H.A. of linguiatic discrimination.
- Enrrgy plicy : Executives meet European trade unionistel
p. 3 - lnvertmcnl flnonclng : a parliamontary queetion from M. Pedini.
- Shlft yloldr in the Belgian minea.
X See over : Toxotion of the profits of Americon firmg.
Thlt shecf is Eent wlthout obllgorlon to those to whom it moy be of lntcrcrt ond moy bc frccly cltcd.
Edftl lll frrnfrlr. rn dlcmrnd. crr lnllrn or on, lntlrlr.
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-/ x ln to-dayre COMMON MARK E T / EURATOM llulletin 3
1,-**- l*' -
I.4. THE EEC COMMISSIO{'S ITEMORANDUM ON THE COMMON TRANSPORT POLICY, IS GIVEN TO THE SIX r
This ie not o propoaal, but a documont which ehould be tho baais o[ a wido dircuetion. It doalo with all rGctorr
I erccpt pipe-lino transporL It onalyece tho pmviaiona of the Trcoty. Ite aime oro I hoal6y compotition, and thc
f onforcing of common eolutions for thc mogt important pmblema only. F'irot moalutcr and firat tlma-tablc.
p. 4 -.Enploymont Sltuotlon : 'fho govornmontol roproeontativoa agrco, on the wholc, with tho ltttcmcntr of thc UEC
Commiseion.
. Surponrlolr ol porl lmpcrr ln ltoly: lollowing tho l]llC Commieeiontr appenl to tho Court of Justicc, Italy ir
looling for anothor rolution.
- IAEA I converpationa ol tho ueca of tritiurn.
* In tho ECSC llullctin I
p. I - Cccl rtoclr on tncrcorlnl coneidcrably, but thig ir partly bocauec tho buyorr aro holding back, hoping to pmflt
fron rummor rebatcs.
A-l
could cost eloctricity produeera l0 millionr pounde, but eoal prices will not
of thoeo who sre not concerTe, in the eense of article 80 o[ the'froaty
p,2 'Torollon of luol oll ln Grcot Brltoln
80 uP.
. Thr lnoccoptoblllty ol thc oppcolr
(according to M. Roemer) .
* Thc Worl ln Europo is oupplied aa urual with both l]ullotina.
Thlr rhmt lr ronl wlthout obllgotlon to thorc to nilrom lt moy bc of lnlcrtrt ond moy bc lrcoly cltrd.
Edltl rn frrngrlr, orr rllcmrnd. en ltrllcn or cn rntlrit.
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p. I - GREECE : droh ogrromenl bofore the Spocial Committcc of the Council. Council decirion next wock.
' - Commiseion's propoeale on rloblltrotlon ol OTr .rporl r.v.nu.r scnt to the Council.
' Rtghr ol ortobllrhrnonl : Council working party looke again at the Commiraionfe programmc - decieionr talcl and
pointe undor dilcueeion.
p. 2'8'Adholon to EEC : Montini roport' rocommcnding adhoaion of EFTA countricr to EEC, bcforc thc Conaultativc
Auombly tomorriow.
p. 8 ' Europoon Productlvlty Agoncy (OEEC) : rogoarch and uaining plograrrmc for,indurtrial dcvclopmont proporcd.
p. 4 - Ambassadors lrom tho orroclotrd Alrlcon Srotr being accreditod.
- Europron Wrol in Zurich.
' Ronowol of th OT&Cr orroclollon - []EC Commiarionf s firct reading oI thc papcr prcparcd by M. Lcmaipon .
koy chapter on trado.
p. 5 'Nucleot clvll lloblllty r. cxpert! again tacklc distribution ratio problom - inercaeo.ia thc rccond rllcc and abolition
of thc third (colloctivc intribution) in the evont of further deadloobk.
. Eoropmn dlrtrlct : lcgal and financial arpGctr of an outline agrecmcnt with mombor couatrioa to bc lookod .lnto
again.
'EPA Ecoromlc Commlltoo moctr tomorow : M. Manrholtra opocchoa, and thc draft Rcgulatlol on ontcntca.
P..
?.2
* In the ECSC Bullotin :
. ECSC lumoce colo oulppl ln Morch highest ainco 1958.
- Folllng morkol'for tfiln rheot : Dutch plants lowcr pdcca 3 to 6/o.
- Swlao visitors to the lI.A.
- Gorman wlro-drowlng ond cold.rolllng mlllr take 20to ol national stcel output.
- German rhln plot producorr worricd by incroase in production capacitice.
. Scrop pdcor rtrody ln the Community.
' ECE (UNO) : Cool Commltt!. lepott - improvcmcnt in ths coal eituation ln Europc ar a whole.ta 1960.
. Fronch prrrquoilon ryrlrm lor Inlond.wotcrroy lrolghr rci.! corocts dircrimination rculting fnom dilfcronccr
bctwoon national and international ratca.
)l( See over: Brltoln ond EEC: onco n.gollollonr orc begun, thry wlll not foll.
p.8
Thlr rhcct lr rrnl wlttout obllgotlon to thorc no whom lt moy br ol lntcrotf ord moy bo lrooly cltod.
Idltl. cn frrnFls, cn rllemrnd. cn lollcn ct cn.rntlrlr.
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Greeco, Turkey, D.E.Ir,l'2- Ar conlng mcotlng of thc Councll ol Mlnlrfcrr, on May 2 and 3l Fueion of tho exccutivca,
GATTI, OTCo' tariff quotac, Social Fund rulce, equal pay, free circulation of wo*ora.
- Enlonlcr ond monopollcr : third od hoc meeting of Ministers in Bnrasole on May l9th.
- Rocd lnlmrrruclurc : Traneport Department draws up complemont to thc Commisaionra recommendationa - E.I.B.
cxpccted to finance tho Paria-Brusgole and Brennor motorwaya - cooperation with ECMT for rolationa ruith othor
countriea.
p. 4 - EPA Economlc Cornmlticc adopte a resolution emphaeieing the neod for bottor coordination of oconomic and mon-
ctary policiee - M. Marjolin to mako a further statement to tho EPA in Juno.
- UK.EEC : influencc of the cventg in Franco on the Dritish attitude.
p. 5 -rlntrrpenrlrollonr.
*( In the ECSC Bulletin :
p. I - Allgnoment oI cool prlcl : ahould tho H.A. cncourago harmonieation of trado policies?
p. 2 - Brltlil rtrol Induriry publieheo.ite five-yoar inveatment plan.
- Fronch lmportr ol Brlglon cool : F'rench government ctatea that all nocoaaary liconaos for fulfilling thc quota
wero granted.
- Fror clrculotlon ol CECA goodr covers goode lrom third countrios importcd in due fom into mcmbcr countrica.
- EPA Committec on llcalth and Safety examinos the Cailly report.
)K..and in a Suppttmrnt to both Bulletine I
- Polltlcol cooporotlon onronerl rhc SIx : Forcign Ministore mocting duo to makc placo in Bonn on April 28th post-
poned indefinitely.
- C,onrultotlvr Arrcnbly: 2 Britigh MPe, roflecting official viewa,.indicate that ncgotiatlone on changca in tho Romc
Troaty will bo necded boforc any adheaion to EEC.
)l( See over ; Tho Energy Interexecutive eeeking practical solutions.
Thlr rhcct lr rcnt wlthout obllgorlon to tho3c to rrtrom lt moy bc of lnicrcct ond moy bc lrccly cltcd.
_Edld cn fnnfrlt, cn. rllcmrnd, cn ltrlicn ct cn .rnthir.
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l( In to-day's COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin :
frl>---*
p. J - Hormonlrollon of commcrciol pollclcr : Commieeion to present the Council with draft deciaione on (I) pmcedure
for compuleory conaultation on tmde agrbemonta with third countries and (II) etandardieation of periode covered.
p eEC Commirrlonrl rcply to M. Srorkc : Commission did not advise Germany to rcvoluc, but drew ite attontion to
the problem.
- Agriculturo! llnonclng : independent experts begin a etudy to 6erve a6 baais for structural policy.
- Conmon wlnc pollcy : Italy euppliee liet of approved wincs.
p. 3 . Srcblllrctlon o[ cxporl ].v.nu.r : main outline of the Commisaion's pmpoeal - rapid application of new eyatem
could influence renowal of the Association.
p. 4 - M. dc lo Molinctr third queation on the reo-called information fundr and ita paymenta to the Eurcpean Movement.
' 
- Prcgromnc of OTC grontr lor 1961.2 : target 300 grante of more than a year.
- Round table on.rlcntc. ond monopollcr ln Mllon, April 28-29th.
p. 5 - Frec movrmcnl of workorr : Federal government prepared to re-examine its opposition to priority of tho Community
ma*et - the Council will not be able to approvc the Regulations next week.
. lmllon Sroro old for cnglnccring .xport3 under scrutiny tomorrow.
- USA will accept 3omG dircrlmlnotion if Rome Treaty political aima maintained.
- Hr. Roaenberg r UK odhcrion oftor o tn prltlonol pcrlod poseible.
-Big new metol ond clrctroicchnicol lndurtricr group in the Netherlands.
^ t./ l-IJY L
'^.'J1c
'l) -/ r_-t ts-
* !n rhe ECSC Bulletin :
- Encrgy policy : in Strasbourg on May 9th the Interexecutive will discuss mechaniem
omergency Fogramme.
- EPA Soclol Comnlitcc to examine the Gailly Report on a llumpean' minorte statute.
- Gcrmon coo! lmportcrr criticiee the protective meaaurea decides upon by tle German govemment.
- EPA Hcolth Commlttcc adopts Gailly report on eafety in the coal-mines.
- Cool prlce ollgnmcnt : 2 million tons of Community coal imported into Italy in 1960 under the alignment ayatem.
- Erthnolcr for the 2nd quarter and a ll.A. tcrop prr.quolion decieion in the Offlclol Journol.
)l( ....and in a Supplemcnt to both Bulletine :
. Political coneultatione : eatiafactory progrese - Dutch attitudo more llexible,l EPA participation - partial
agr€oment on the Univoraity but steadfast opposition to fusion.
- Mr. Hooth to vl3lt Mr. Lunr on May 14 15,16.
)ft See over : Thc loborlour tork o{ wo*ing out o Communlty pollcy lorvordr tho orrocloird ov.rr.o3 counlrlcr
to be instituted under the
P.2
P.3
Thls shcct ls scnt wl?hout'obllgollon to thosc to whom lt moy be of lntercrt ond moy be frcely cited.
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-TIE ,
)K In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin :
p. I - Eqool poy for mrn ond womon for lhr rromc worlr: the Commieaion will euhnit to the Council a stat€mcnt on tho
state of application oI articlo Il9 which should be accompliahed by 30th Junc - failure to achcive thie may dolay
tho paeaing on to the eecoad etage of the traneition period.
- Cwrrogo of Atomlc rlrkr : experte , fail to agree on the contribution ecale - the supplementary agreemont will
havo to be congiderod from the political point of vierv.
p..3 - Euoton : M. Granjeon will probably replaco M. Faye at the Supply Angoncy.
- Botlc rl,ondordr lor prolrclion ogolr3t rodloiion : The Euratom Grnnissim propoaes modificationa to the Council
- EurctomJTAL : aesociation contract (20 yeare) for radiobiological plant reaearch - Euratom will contribute 2,/3
of tho 1.5 million ilollare pcr yea!, and half the reeearch wo*erg.
p. 4 - Llbcfi ol utublirhom.nl : experts begin examining agricultural, tratrrport andpublic contracta aoctors - trow
proposala from the EEC Commiseion for the latter.
p. 5 - Unlon ol tho copltolr of rhc EEC : ratification.
- EFTA Clothlng Councll : aet up by tho European Aesociation of the Clothing Industry.
- Conrullulivo Arrcmbly : M. Voe quotes Greece ae an example of the poesihilitieg of article 2it8 of &e Rome
Treaty - obligations of the UK to EFTA partners.
)l( In tf,e ECSC Bulletin :
-. I - Slmpllllcotlon of curlomr lormolitlcr : the intorgovemmental committee proposes to the H.A. a Bystem which will
ahotten tho hours that trains have to wait at frontier stationa.
- Thc Gomporltc-pricr of Amcrlcon rcrop drnps aligtrtly and stands at 37,50 dollara pr ton.
p. 2 - Allgncmint ol cool prlcor : conaumero recogrise the advisability of harmonieation of commercial policies, but rrill
trot pEy higher pricoe for thoir coal than'German cotraumera.
- Blcclogc of ricel priccs ia brought up at tle Cockerill-Ougr6e general moetia g.
p..8 - Tronrport pollcy : four member countries are prepared to follow the recommendation of the Higlr Authoritp
- Cobghor problcm ! a neu eolution muet be found before the end of tho three monthe period, which e:<piree on.30th
June'
- Wotcrwoy rtlcr lYcrt of thc Rhlnc : the Hig[ Authority outlinee the situation to tle Council of Minieters.
p. { - Frcc ctrculdlon of worlcrr wlthin thc ECSC : a second lists of 118 ocorpations is sent to the governmentr of
mcmbors countries.
- Forrnotlon tody of ITALSIDER (capacity in 1965 t'1.2m. t of steel)
)l( See over: Ebropeon Politlcol Co-opcrotion ond the role of thc Porhoment.
Thlr rhcct ls scnl wiihout obllgorlon to ihose to whom lt moy bc of lnlercst ond moy bc frccly clted.
Edlt6 cn frrngals, en allen,and. en italien Gt cn anglril.
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Luxembouro. 28 APRIL I96l
)t( In to-dayts COMMON MARKET / EURATOM llulletin :
CH
P-T_-frb
p. I - Sccond round ol occclcrollonr Commieeion may make a statement to tho Couucil on the reaaono for a furtihor tarifl
reduction at the end of the year - agriculture and relations with third countriea a big problem.
- Hormonlrollon ol form ond food lcglrloiion . good progresa - the aituation re, cacao, Iood additivea, jam and tinned
fruit, etc.
- EEC Commieeionte reply to Mr. Vredeling on long lerm {orm conltoctr (Art. a5) : Detaileil reply rvhon studiee
completed.
- Question to the EEC Commission on the ricc morkct.
- Pruporotory Eurolrlcon dlplomotlc confcrcncc . June 1-3 may be propoeed - olaboration of a Community policy moro
urgent than over.
- Ul( Mcmo on prcfcrcncc to OCr : Six to coneult associated OCe.
'@tgCglerliruji9rlue- oYerr--+
- M. Schof{nor of Swlrr Economlcr Dept. received by EEC Commiagion.
- Sig. Ycnturlnl repreeente Italy with the Communities.
* In the ECSC Bulletin :
p. I - Rlghr of crtobllrhmcnt : France would like to eee the coal trade removed fiom ths priority list.
- Sig. Yonturlnl to ropreaent ltaly with the Communitiee.
, - Ruhr cool colcr : H.A. no against interventiou of Rheinland-Westfalon in tho caec before the Court.
- Reiative advantagee of varioua rtccl.mcklng methods etudiee by ECE (UNO)..
- Cour of Jurtice . on May 4th, hearinga in Nioderrhoinigcho Bergwerks AG and Unternohmengvcrband dea Aachoner
Stclnkohlcnbcrgbour v. H.A. (oppllcotlon of Art. 37 to Bclglon morlct) .
*...ond ln o Supplcmcnr to both Bulletina :
I - Energy pollcy r views of the Study Committoe of W.Eu. Coal' Producera.
2 - Parliamentary queetion in WEU on ENI-USSR oll conlroct and strategical coneidetatiora.
- Quortorly polltlcol conrultollonr on May 5 in Bonn (not April 28th)..
* See over : Eurotom s o ploneerlng r6le.
P.
P.
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x In to-day's coMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bullerin :







p. I ' Freo movrmcntr of wo*rrr not to come beforc the Council until May 29th, at the roquoat oI Germany.
- Grooce : detailed Council examination of EIB aid, Council of aeeociation, Troaty chaagca, proceduro.
Turkry eeeks apecial treatemcnt for four main products and 6 rdevelopmcnt prodrcto - Council roprescntation at
tlo aogotiationa?
p. 2 - EEC Commiseion reply to M. do la Maltne : onnuot rcvlrlon of tatiff quotas for tropical wood.
p. &4 - Equol poy : EPA Social Committeo re'appmveg EEC C.ommiasionrg recommondation. Hcrmonlrqtlon ol roclel
condllionr:reading of the Nederhorst report.
- Council decision required on (I) Jtalian application for chongc in c.c.t. lor wropprr iobocco (II) Dutch application
for torifl quoto for romo colophonrr.
'commonwcohfi - uK - EEC : eolutione propoeed in a council of Europe study.
* In the ECSC Bulletin :
- Cool Price o!ignment : high price of Community coal the real problem.
- ECSC l"ry : decision in mid-June.
- Germans increased toriff guolo for coot imports.
p. 2 - lntro-Community sieel trodc has quintupled since 1952.
x The Week in Europe is enclosed with both Bulletins.
Thls sheet is senl without obligotion to those lo whom lt moy be of lnlerest ond moy be frccly citcd.
Edltl cn fnnfrll en rllemand,.cn ltalicn et cn rnthir.
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l-uxembouro, 2 MAY l96l
)X In to-day's C0MMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin :
p. I - EEC Councll of Mlnlstcrr : Mr Van Lennop prcsents the Monetary Committeera roport
iaternational monetary cooperation.
rt!-
and emphasises the need for
- lllnlmum prlccr : further ex^anination postponed until the Commiaaion can make new pmpoaala baeed on the govern-
mcntal vereiona oI Art.e 6 and 9. - Tcchnlcol orslrtoncc : first report of the rtechnical assietancer group appmved.
- Furlon : Dutch proposal paaeed to the Pennanent ReDreeentativee. - Dulch E lndlcr I Commisaion to wo* out'a
proposal. - Grccco : lively discussion of the tlraft agreement.
p. L4 - Rcp'vo! of ihc orroclotlon of thc 0C &Ts : EEC Commisaion is drawing up a document bringing together principler,
of.4"tire" and practical medro&, but taking no dogrnatic stand on any point.
p. 5 'OEEC : satiafactory eituation of the Eumpean mechanical and electrical engineering industries - growing erports
. to the developing countriea.
- Sig. L. Macario member of the Economic and Social Committee.
- M. Grcnlon. member of the Committee of the Euratom Supply Agency.
'UNICE : moeting tomotlow of the Committee of Presidents to discuss eocial and OT&C problema.
x In the ECSC Bulletin :
p. I - ECSC rtect boom continucg.
' Tcchnlco! rcrcorch : H.A. to ask for further grants to cover the effecte of revaluation.
Cool production cortr : Coal Committee of the Council of Asgociation with the UK to etudy technical improvemonts
to cut costs.
- EPA Economic and Einancial Committee approveE flnonclng of workcrrt hourlng from thc rpcclot r.r.n..
p. 2 - lnvcrtmenl .in the American steel induatry - the problems.
*...aud in a Supplcmcnt fo bofh Bullctlnr :
- Slg. Moltcl ef ENI rcpllor lo qu.3fion. from Hr. Burgbochcr : - common energy policy should favour lowarice
suppliea, not Protect national aources of output - aupply security to be attained by developing new resources (eg
atomic energy) and aupply divereification.
)l( See over : EECrs position in the lnternotionol monetory field.
Ny-
ru-
Thlt shect ie senl without obllgoilon to those lo whom it moy be of lnteresl ond moy bc frecly cllcd.
Edlt6 cn fmngrk, Gn allemand, cn ltalicn Gt Gn anghir.
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No 85 Luxembouro. 3 MAY t96l
* In to-dayts COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin :
. l-2 - Councll of Minirterr : Turkcy : Council will decide at ite next meeting, after aeeing prcpoaals from tho Spocial
Committee, on the procedure for the negotiationa. -Acrocioted OC & Tr : invitationa to the diplomatic conlerence
in Droesela, June 1-B - examination of epecial acceleration poetponed.- Wroppcr iobocco : German oppoaition
provents unanimous decision. - GREECE : agreement ln principle on the substanco but not on the form 'Italy
maintains ite reaewations about tobacco.
p. 3 - Rider to Eurotom.USA coopcrotlon ogr.Gmanl covera dolivery of certain typoe of uranium.
'M. Xavier Torr6 candidate for M. Ortoli's post aa head of the Internal Ma*et Department of the EEC Cornmieeion.
- Sofoty provlrlonr ln nuclcor plontr : French view on the intolpretation of Art. 84 explained to the Council.
- Rlght of cciobllrhmcnt : timetable of meetin ge.
p. 4 - Spcclol Commltlcc on Agrlculturc repotte to the Council : common structural policy - graina and por* - rules of
competition.
p. 5 ' FEDOM : financing agreements signed with Congo (Brazzaville) , Frcnch Polynrrlo, lvory Coort, and Upprr Yolto.
- Collr lor iendcrs from Congo (Brazza) and Madagaacar.




X In the ECSC Dulletin :
' Europcon mlncrtc choriu : a report by M. Gailly ehows that the underground labour forco in the coalmines of the
Comrnunity is renewed every four yeare.
' Rhlno frclght roter : test application of the Rhine agreement ueing data supplied by the Rhine tranoportors.
- Conhcl Commltlcc with M. Ps from the aesociated African Statea.
- German eteelman recommends lurlhcr clorurer of coolmlncs.
- Saar steel firms coneider Soor cool pr lccr too high.
- Charbonnages du Maurage not to be cloaed in immediate future.
- ln rlo O.J. : H.A.te accounts for 1960.
X...The latest number of Brlcf Notcr, dealing with the economic and political eituation.in France,.is
enclosed with to-dayre Bulletina.
X See over: Fifty percent: on lmpresslve stoge ln the progress of EEC.
Thls shcet lg scnl wlthout obtlgotlon to those lo whom lt moy be of lnleregi ond moy be frcely cited.
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)k In to-dayrs COlll,{ON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin.
p. I - GREECE : Ad hoc session of the Council on May l?th - efforte to be made in the meantime to enable altorations
to be made without renegotiationa.
- EEC Commiseion Memo. on common lron3porl pollcy sent to orgonieationa concerned - Ad hoc meeting oI the Council
on June 26th.
p - C.E.T. for ccrioin rorinr euspended until tho end of the year - 445 ton quota for tho Netherlande until enil of
August.
- Anglo.Frcnch cxpcrtrr talks an occasion lor eounding the views of the other sido on wider political issuea.
- Dutch rhipowncrcr feara about EEC anti-cartel measureg.
- Grrmon Bonk Roie reduced lrom 3.5 to 3%..
F..8 - Goveraors of the EIB to meet on Monday.
- Long.tcm form conlroclr : Franco-I)utch negotiatione 6oon on wheat and eocondary grains.
- Erpanaion of intra-EEC trade in form productr covered by orgonircd morkelr r choice between applpng Art- 45 of
the Treaty or Art. 7 of the acceleration decieion depends on how rimport needsr are defined.
- Nert ideas on workcrlt lroinlng progrommr3 to meet cyclical changes on the labour ma*et.
p. 4 - EEC. Commisaionrs reply to M. Carcassonne i one African country did make repreeentations follouing the granting
of tariff quotae for tropical timber.
- EFTA Consullotivc Commitlcc meets next Mon. and Tuea, in London-,
p. 5 - rlnlcrpcnclrcllonr.
* In the ECSC Dulletin :
- Agcndo of thc ncxl Councll mcciing - no propoaals yet from Ronn on revision of Art. 65.
- Comporllc prlcc down one dollar to 36.50.
p. 2 - Court of Jurtice : Aachener Borgbau v. H.A. (application of Art. 37 to the llelgian coal market) r public I'earings.
p..3 - Europcon mlnerr; choder : EPA Social Committeets ertggeations.
- Energy pollcy : rGeneral objectiveer commiesion o[ the Coneultative Committee to prepare three draft reporte on
the emetgen cy programme.
X...and in a Supplement to both Bulletine :
- Pollrico! coopenllon : the main points raieed in the Dehouese Report, to be preeented to the EPA on May l0th.
- Parliamentary question to the Italian govemment about the Europeon Univcrrlty.
X See over : A tesson to be leorned.
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)l( In to-dayre COMMON mARl(ET/ EURAT0M Bulletin :
- Qrorllonr ftom M. l(olblror b tfio EEC Commlrrlon :
'XLy hae tLc Commiseion put a roetrictcd.btcrprotation on articlo 23lI of thc Troaty? flhat atdtrdc nuil bc a&ptcd
to thc Bdrlrh nonorundum on 0.T. profcrcncc?
'Erchongo ol lnfionnotlon on trchalcol orrlrlonco : tho ad hoc group to prGparG to put into cffcct thc proccdurc
drawn up by thc Council.
'Mlnftnun prlcor : Thc &ffcrcnt govcrnmcntrt veraiona of articlcs 6 and 9 of thc rhaft rcgpladon do not provldc nuch
hopc of a complomlrc.
'Addlrtorol roclol rrcurtty m.orur.. r SErdy havc bcon undcrtalcon by tbo EEC Conurlcelon.
. Frunco.Brltlrh tochnlcol convorrollonr r farouablc commcntl.
- EFTA r Couacll cxtqndr valftltty of origin mlor.
'Drnrno*, Norvoy, Aurhlo carofully natcLlng tf,c dcvclopmonte of rcladonr bstwcca tK aod EEC.
- Quortorly pollflccl conrufft{onr : .ir Bon.
'Tronlport pcllcy monorondurn : M. Lambcrt Schaur outlinca tlc attitudc of thc EEC Commiedol.
.ll. Smulderr qpolntcd Adnlnlahadvo Dlnctor of thc EEC Comlralon.
- For tfio norr EPA rarloa : tala pointr of 6c Gclgcr ]opoit on thc cconomlc problcme of thc O.T. asroclation.
'Ddlnltlon of grott ond mt rolglrt r EEC Comnieeior to rccoomcnd a commou dcflnltion.






,l(In 6c ECSC Bullcdn:
- Publlcotlcn cf trlfrr crd trunrpci rfr lc ECSC Foercr. : Thc E.A. rcplloe to thc letrc from tLc NctLcrlande
gojGtnDcnL
. 
'Unorod coo! tnpcrt quolo. ! Ttc Il.A. rocommondr tho Bolgtan govohmcnt not to count thc loade of Gcrmal coal
wUch could not bc dclivcrcd bccaurc of tbc rtriloa,.in tf,o 196l quota,
9, 2 'Cc! rltootlon : E.A. c:rporte crpcctiag a rlowing{own.ln dcatoclcing rate in thc mince.
' Redrlm ol tho Tnc,ry : Ttc Gcrman govcnnraot to proaout ita propoaalc at 6c ncrt mcodng of tf,c Councll.
- lnpcrrrd cool : Sltght dlop.h CIF pricoa.for Auorican.inported coal.
,[.-.and.ln a Supplornenl to both Bullctinl :
'Conmon Enorgy Pcllcy : Tho Enogylntorcxccutive prcposcr rolf.llmltotlon ln Rurlon ott knporlr, ond pubtlcat-
lon of prlcor.
)t See over: A Comporlron bctwccn thc Communlty, thc Unlrcd Stotcr, ond thc USSR.
Thlr rhcrt lr a.nt slthout obllgoflon to thorc l,o shorn ll.moy bo ol lntcrrrt"crd moy bo frcdy cltcd.
Edlt0 cn fnngrls, cn allcmrnd, en ltallerr ct cn antleit.
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X In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET / EURATOM Bulletin :
ftb
- lrollon loxer cnd cxpod rcbotcr : The suggeetion of the EEC Commisaion of a 6.5% upper level, has been
acceptod by Italy as a basis for discuseion, and may avoid an appeal to the Court which would last 2 yeara.
- Plpr.llncr, rco ond olr tmnrpod, ond ogrlculturol ironrpori : the EEC Commiaeion givee ite opinion.
- Hormonlroilon crtdll lnruroncc : towards a harmonisation of the claasilication oI debtor countriee, and harmoniaat'
ion of premiume.
- EPA Scrrlon : Main pointe of tle Geiger report on the economic problems of asaociation (yoeterday : KaPteyn rePort
on political problems).
- Stotlrtlcol Eurcou : Comparison of radio and televiaion sets (EEC, USA, UK, USSR).
)f 'In the ECSC Bulletin :
- Agrecmcnlr on dlrtrlbutlon ol tiacl ordcrs from third couniricr : in.ite reply to M. Nederhorat the H.A. deniea that
they exial
- Cool trodc wlrh drlrd counlrlcr : has increaeed by 8% duilng the firet two monthe oI this year.
- Srcc! dcmond pto3p.ct3 in the USA.
- Ctcnerol Obicctlvcr for scrap to be iseued in June.
)k.....and in a Supplomcnt to both Bulletins :
- Pollrlcol co.opcruilon omong lhc Slx : quarterly coneultatione of Foreip Minietere confinn that 19th May .ia too
early for tho conference of the lleads of Government.
- EPA rorrlon on Mondoy: agenda.
- IIEU : Meoting oI the Council thia moming.
)X The Yfeek in Europe.
tr-l/-
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X In to-dayre COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin :








- GREECE r ad hoc seaaion of tho Council on May 19th (not May l?th) ..
' GATT: EEC prcpcror for thr Dlllon round ' what form ahould the offcr ol a 20o/o actoEr ' thc' boanl rcducdon
takc? Thc views of the Commission.
- GATT Councll : Trade policy problems of nowly independrat countriea.
- Llrt 16: cxports to diacusa c.e.t. and the size of certain quotal.
- EEC Commisaion rcplor to parliamentary qgoetiona:
- Hr Kreyrrlg: reasons lor the dclay in prcaenting to EPA tho Auditorta rcport on thc 1958 budgct.
- Hr Nrdofionft detaile of cortracts awardcd for FEDOM projcctr'to bc publiahod .ln tho O.J.
- Concluaiona of the Conforonce of thc Alrlcon Socllon of IFCTU.
- Europron Toy Frdorutlon set up.
- FEDOM : inveatmentg,in Uppor Yolto, lvory Coorl ond Togo.
- Statisticd offico comparison of indugtrial .invcrtment in Frarco, Germany and ltaly.
- Mr Mansholh [. Europoan llrhdrlo comnunlty.iaadvicsblc.
- EPA Sorlon l r6aum5 of thc Peyrefltto rcport on roclol problrrnr ln thr OTr.
It In tlc ECSC Bullotin :
p.1;8 - EUROPEAN PARLIAMENTARY ASSEMBLY r Sig. Malvcsdtl prceontr tfo II.A.rs 9th Annual Roport : - polltical
outlook - coal crieig - baacs of futurc ECSC activity - coordinatcd oncrgy policy. Long apccch by llr lllerhaut
(Chr-Dem.)
p..3 - rThr lurrr of tho Bolglon coolfleldrr : a Fedochar pampf,lct.
)l( See over 3 Slg. Molvcatltltr rpeech no thc Argcmbly.
Thlr ghcct lr rent wlthout obllgorlon to those to whom lt moy bo ol lnlcrccl ond moy bc frccly cltcd.
Edltl cn frrngrls, Gn rllcmrnd. cn ltrllcn Gt Gn anglrir.
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Luxcmbouro. 9 MAY 196l
)l( In to-dayrs COIIMON MARKET/ EURATC[,] Bulletin :
- ltullon cxport toxrr ond robotor : the Govornmente have eight daya in which to givc thcir viowa on thc EEC Com'
, misaionrs compromiee plan: tho doeire for a compromiae ahould prevail.
- EIB roon to lloot o loon ln o mrmbor counlry.
p.2 - SESSION OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENTARY ASSEMBLY : dcbatc on thc polltical, oconomic and aocial
pr.oblems of the aasociated ovoreeae countrioe.
p. 3 - Grophr ond brlcl noior I orving to heavy prossrro of dcmand, nvoloollon has not had the expected cffecta.
- Flnlrhlng trodo ond rmoll corrlgnm.nl. : exPorts meet.
p. 4 
- EEC Commissionra roply to [th Vredeling : Commlrrlontr flnol vrrrlon ol A*.r 6 & 9 ol ttr mlnlmum prlco rogul-
atione not projudiced by the presentation of national draftg.
- Parliamentary gueetion of tho rStalmann caBot.
- Collr for lcndcrr for Sonegal, Cameroun, Ivory Coaet, UpperVolta and Madagaecar.
p. 5 - Dutch Memorundum on cornnon lronrporl Pollcy to be publiahed tomorprt.
- Hr Furler givea detaila about the Contact Committoe meeting in Bonn.
- Mr Krag statcs that Donmorh would follow rult ot onco lf Bdroln lolncd EEC.
p. 6 - Ad hoc meeting of thc Britieh cahlnet on nlotlonr wlth EEC.
X In tho ECSC Bulletin I
p. 1 - Jolnt ro16 ol Ruhr coot : iH.A. examinee Gorman govornmcnt proposalr for rcviaion of Art. 66 of thc Treaty.
- EPA doborc on tho H.A.rr Nlnth Anhuol Rrport.
p. 2 - Enrrgy pollcy : tf,o views of tf,c Interoxecutive on cortain points clarifiod.
- Scrop poroquotlon : Dutch Committceta criticigm of tho H.A.ts report on thc fraud investlgation.
p. I - H.A. reply to Sig. Sabatini about rcrcp prrrquotlon.
X See over : Morc hogte lcgr tpocd.
Thlg rhcct lg gent wlthouf obllgotlon to thosc io whom lt moy bc of lntcrcEt ond moy bc frccly clted.
Edlt0 cn fnngrlg. cn rllcmand, cn ltrllcn ct cn rnthir.
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* In to-dayra COIiMON MARKET/EURAT0M Bulletin I
-2 - EEC . Ovcrroor counirll ond terrltorlor : M. Lemaignen apecch to tho Asgembly on thc rorults of thc EEC
Commirsionre preparator,, work on asaociation in the economio, financial and commercial fiolds.
p. &4 - EIB : activitiec so frl scopo of the Bankfg aegistanco lihely to be widenod to cov6t all rcctors of tho economn
p.4 -GATT.XX!V.6: if FridayremeetingisconcluaivctheDlllonroundmoyrlErlonMoy22nd.
- GREECE : Sig. Battieta to contact the Chairman of tho Council in ordcr to onlnro that thc Aarombly ie contultcd
brfore the aipature of tho Convention.
- EPA Sorlon : adoption on tlro Scheel report after the OC&Te debotc.
p. 5 . Dotch Mrmorundum on common fon3port potlcy: aummary.
- EFT Conrultotlvc Comml?hc : othor mombor countries accept asauranccr that their intoroste rvlll bo rorpcctcd
in any Britiah move to join the Six.
* In thc ECSC Bullctin :
p. I - CECA cool.oulput in the firgt 4 months of 1961 2.8% down on 1960 figrros.
- Slight fall in home ordorr for rollod rtcol, but orderg from third countriee pick up.
. CECA crudc rtool outPul in April 600,000 tona lear than in March.
- Grrmon proporolr for rcvlrlon ol Arr. 65 : H.A. ryill state.ite vicwr only after tho Council mecting.
A rtcrlworhr to be bullr nccr Ghenl.
)K..ond ln o Supphnrnt to both Bullotlnr. I
'A.P.E. fotually exproasos:ita regrot at bcing unable to hold a debato on political coopcration orving to thc poet-
potrGdent of tho reummib meeting.
X Seo over : Pourlng cold wotcr?
Thlr rhcci lr rcnl wlthout obllgotlon to thosc to whom lt moy bc of lnlcrcrt ord moy bc frccly cllcd.
Edltl on frrnfrh cn rllcmrnd, cn ltrllcn rt cn, rntlrir.
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r i '* firt 'trqrllr-
p. 1 - Setrion of the Council on 26th June (wlrh Tronsporl Ministers)
recommendationa on the infrastmcture, possibly 
" 
document on
based on nationality and the prohibition of supporting tariffs.
- M. Hallstein in the USA : his timetable.
. GATT Dillon Negotiotions r to begin on 29th Moy.
- Eurolom : M, Mabile is the new clrairrnun of tlre Arlvisory Cornnrittee of
- GATT XVIllth Session of ihe Controciing Porties : Agendo.
- Formg of competition in the textile seclor, ond GATT regulotions: on
: Memorandum of the Commiseion, additional
pipe-lines, propably a etatement on discrimination
the lluratom Supply Agency.
the agenda of the Internationnl ["ederation,
p.2 - Compcnrotory lox lor Gormon molt lmportr: lVhen it has included malt in. a ma*et organieation, Germany ia
authorised to have recourae to article 46, undcr certnin conditions.
- Porllomcnlory qucsllonr ro rhc EEC Commlrglon : M. Kopteyn: Why ie there a diffcrent Eystcm for accrediting
repreeentativee of third cou4triee, nnd those of thc O'I'?
M. Yrc{cling : Doea the Commission think that it has timc in the ecven remaining months of thc firat Etago, to
apply article 45 (long-term agricultural contructs) ?
- EPA ond O.T. : the text o[ thc Schccl rcsolution.
meeting at Oeaka.
- Long-tcrm ogrlculturol contrccl3 (orticle 45) : Nerhorlonds cultivotorr ort< thc EEC Commlrrion for o ctor ond
offlclol rlol.m.nl.
X In the ECSC [lulletin :
- Cool cxporir lo holy : the Ruhr intends to limit these.
- ECSC.Swlrzcrlond rollwoy ogrecmenl ! expertc on both sidca to examine the tarif{ alteratione envisaged by the
* Swise government.
- Thr comporllc-pricc of Amcrlcon ecrop etill etands at 36.50 dollore per ton.
- Revlrlon ol ortlclc 65 : Thi High Authority will not make counter-propoeals to the draft aubmitted by the German
gov.mmanl.
- Council for oroclolion with drc UK I fiobene the chairrnan of the National Coal Board, to visit the High Authority.
- ECSC Lcvy: The Executive ie to consult the appropriate parliamentary committees on 30th May.
- Oll lrcn thc Sohcro : M. F-riodeneburg etresees the advan[ageo of the lack of heavy products.
- Stccl prlccr : Kloeckner AG lowera ite pricee for thin aheet.
)l(...and in a Supplcmcnt to both lJulletine :
- M. Hollrtrln rccclvrr thc prlx Chorlcmognc of AixJa-Chapelle.
- Ncw prlnclplcr lor tlrc Europcon Encrgy Policy , a atudy by the'German Shell - criticiam of central control of the
.Interexecutive.
- Enugy : Parlianrentary Committee make a etudy trip to the Notherlands.
- Lunch tlmc dcbote : chaimran, Sig. Battieta, on the themo: rThe New Europer.
X See over ! A gigoniic renewol from which the wolc of Eurcpe wlll bcnefit.
Edltl on fnuFlr. cn rllsmrnd. 
.cn ltellcn ot on rntlrlr.
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* In to-day'a COtllON MARKET,/EURATOM Bulletin :
- Comlng Councl I mccllngr : May lgth eession ad hoc on Grcrcc . ordinary segsion on May 29th and SOth - ln
Junr meetinga of lrunrport and llnoncr Ministers.
- OC&Tr : Arroclotlon . - Future wo* of tho Council, tho Aseembly atd the EEC Commiarlon.
. OC&Tr : gtabilisation of export earninga : Govrrnmonlr heaitant about EEC Commiseionrr propoeals - Council
diacuaeion may bo poe@onod until aftcr the Diplomatic Conference.
- OC&TI - U.K. . CEE : France opposod to a general removal of all preference on tropical products.
- CEE on olumlntum : their requoata for 1.5% tariff quotae having been refueed, the Benelux countriee may bo
authoriged to rlow down thrlr ropprchrmrnl to the TEC level.
- lir Georgc Boll in Europe again, for talke on aid to under-dovelopment.
- ICFTU atatement on EEC roclol pollcy.
- Eurcpeon Unlvcrrlty : parliamentary queetion to the Federal Cerman Government.
* In tho ECSC llullctin :
. Councll ol Mlnlrtcrr to examine 1961 fuel and power estimatee ot next Tueedayrs meeting.
. Scrop pcrcquollon : Mn Worms ebongly criticieea the H.A.is report on the frauds.
. Gool lmpo*r : U.S. troopa in Eurcpe will in futurc buy U.S. cool.
'Court of Jurtlco : next Ftiday' M. Lagrangore concluaions in the caao concerning tho application of Art. 3? to
tle Bclgian coal market.
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X In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin I
p. 1 - Droft rulcs on Gnl.nle3 ond monopollcr : .if nothing rew emerges fmm the meeting of high officiale next week, thc
Council will have to aettle the differences which exiet.
- Toxct vith cquivolcnt cffcct . EEC Commirrlon' examinea the situation .in the agricultural aector.
- Oblcctivc critcrio lor agriculture : COPAtT suggestions to the Commiseion.
- ECE (UNO) : meeting of experts on the abolition of obstaclee to trade.
p. 3 - Colloborotion ln thc roclol ficld : agreement on etudiee to be given priority.
- Europcon cro(lsmcn meet in Luxembourg.
p. 4 - OEEC : rlluolion in ltoly : short term outlook promieing.
p. 5 - Dirporiticr ln the tox or busincsr lu?novcr. Sig. Caron at a meeting of Institute of Eurupean Economicg in Milan.
- Sevcnth Round Toble on Europcon Problcmr opena tomormw in Turin - eubject : oulomollon.
- Rhlnc-Rh6nc tink.up diecuesed by the Federalist Commission for the Rhine and the Moaelle.
- Europcon Univerriiy : M. tlirsc} and the EPA Research Committee present at the signature of the contract for tho
purchaee of land.
p. 6 -nlnlcrpcnclrotionn.
* In the ECSC Bulletin :
I - Supply exceeding demand on the ma*et for lhln stccl shcel.
- Concern at the pmepect of rcduced dcllvcrlcc ol Germon cool to ltoly.
- ECSC Councll of Minlrtcr tomorrow : Italian request for an additional quota for coila not on the agenda.
- Energy policy : a trade unionist regrete heaitation and procedural delaye.
- Parliamentary question from Mr. Lichtenauer to the I1.A. about lingulrilc dlrcrlmlnotlon ln officlol publlcotlonr.
p. 3 - Changes in the strrcture of cool outprl ond consumplion in the U.S.
* Brlcf Notcr No 60 ilealing with the economic and political situation in ltoly is encloeed with to-dayta
Bulletina.
X See over : All is not yet cleor.
This shcct is sent without obtigotion to thosc lo whom ii moy be of lnlcrcst ond moy bc frccly cltcd.
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Luxcmbouro. 16 MAY 196l
:ft In to-dayre COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin :
- Trcnrporl Conrultotivc Commi?tcc, ite membership renewed, coneulted by the EEC Commiseion about lrccdom of
crtobllrhmont in the transport sector: further consultation soon on common rcgulotionr for lnicmollonol tronrport.
- Euroiom-Brozll cooperation agreement to be eigned early in June.
- EEC Commirrlonts reply ro Mr. Vrcdcling : reaaons for not giving detaile on the current examination of tho prop
oaals on mldlmum lorm priccs.
- Hornonirolion ol trode policicr : EllC Commission's propoaala to the Council on compulrory conruhotion over
trade agreements with third countries nnd the duration thereof.
- Dovclopmcnl old : EEC Commiesion preaenta the Technical assistance group with plane for fighting cattle peet
in 3 aeeociated countries and in Nigeria.
p. 3 - Roclprocol opplicotlon of legol iudgemcnir : meetings of the two working partiea of the ad hoc Committeo.
. WEU : General Affairs Committee of the Aeeembly recommends cxplorolory ncaotiotlonr between the Six and the
UK.
p. 4 - Rubc of compctition in thc ogricultun I rcctor. . working party of the Special Committee to reaume on Thurrday
its examination of the moat controversial points of the Commissionts proposals to the Council (Art. 42).
- OECD : ICFTU - IF CTU memorandum to Mr Kristensen on their future cooperation with OECD.
p. 5 - Tronrport Consultollvc Committcc : list of members and subetitutes.
- Enorgy policy : M. Marjolin addresees FICSC Council of Ministers.
X In the ECSC Dulletin :
.2 
-71th Surion of tfic COUNCIL OF MINISTERS OF ECSC :
I) wide general discuesion on the l96l cnergy Gslimotcs nnd the coordlnotion of cncrgy policlcs. Coneultationa
to continue.
II) rlifile revisionu of the ECSC Treoty (Art. 65
discussed on June 20th.
p. 3 - Sofety in the coolmines. Annual Report of the
- Council of Ministers adopts finonciol meosures
bis) : German proposals discussed - amended proposalB to be
)l( Subrcribcrt ro EUROPE Documcnlr will receive No 89, entitlod rThr Annucl Rrport of thc Europron
lnvcrtmcnl Bonkn with to-day's l]ullotins.
X See over: A iopic for Mr Robens'tolks with rhe High Authority.
Permanent llody reveals considerable progress.
and further list of irodes (free movement of workers)
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Luxembouro. 17 MAY I96l
)l( In to-day'e COMMON MARK ET / EURATOM Bulletin : /}D
- Krnnody-Hcllrtoln lolkr : gtlong confirmation of previouo etatcmcnte.
- Fortlror lorlff occrlerutlon boforr fio ond ol thr yeor? Commirsion agke Councll to dccido bcforc Junc 3fth' and
givoa argrmenta .in favour.
- EEC.UI : Rcy Committcc concludoe that adhcrion must not involve altoratioae to thc Trcaty.
EPA Agrlculrurr Commltlor : rpocial poeition of lamily farme rccogpiacd.
- C.E.T. Minor changoa rought by Netherlanda (picturoc and cngravingr) and'Gomrany (timod fntt).
- Common trudo pollcy for trxtllo : Bclgian anxiety e:rprcrecd,in thq Annud Rcport of Fcboltor
-Undordovolopmont old : movG for coordiaation betwoon thc Six.in DAG.
- EPA Soclol Commlttoo hcara Sig. Levi.San&i, asks EEC Commlscion to add a chaptoron rocid aapcctr to.ltr
Mcmorandum on tratrlport, and apprcvca a firrt draft of the Nedcrhorrt Rcport on honnonlroiton ol roclol bglrlotlon.
- ORGEL : Euratom Commiaaion calle on.industry to cary out ECO prolrct.
-Ifu Goorgr Boll intends to cotrtcct the.3 Exocutiver whcn he viaits Europc.
- GATT - Dlllon Nogotlotlonr ! prtospocts and poseiblo time-table.
xln tho ECSC. Bullctin :
I - Publlcotlon ol lrcnrporl rolo : roverol countriea ryish to put tho H.A.ra rccommcndation.into cffcot deapito tlo
cascr pcnding.
- Gcrmon drolt for Trooty rovlrlon (A*. 65 btr ) I yeatcrdayta Councll mccting provcd thc H.A.rr cdution juetilicd ;
thc ploccdurc may woll nrn into difftcultica.
- Now cool doporlt dlrcovcrcd in tho Borlnagc may caula ttrc cloring-down,of two minoa to bo porQoacd.
- Noxt ncctlng of CELNUCO (f,. Europcan coal tradcrc and urcrs) in Bcrlin on May 80th.
. Holf.yoorly iorllf mooruror : 'Couacil dircuraionr.
- Expoil morlol hr rolhd rrorl romolnr rlocl ar rogardr bo6 domaad and pricce.
- ECSC lron oro ootput figuroe for April.
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Luxembourq, 18 MAY 196l
X In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin : nb
- GREECE : od hoc rcrrlon of thr Councll ol Mlnlrtcr ioms?ou : a dozen pointa.in thc Convontion to be clarifiod
in explanatory protocole, some major roservatione to be ruithdrawn, the poeition of the Six.in the Council of Aasoc'
.iation and the dotaile o[ the financial aid to bc dotermined.
- Furthrr iorlfi occelcrutlcn : thc Commigeionta atguments.. - the aituatioar aa roganda more than I50 agricultural
pmducte will have to be regularised.
- Conmom pollcy on frull ond vcgelobhr. Meeting of experts to diecuas propoeala.in the Manaholt Plan.
- FED0M : tenders invited for Dutch Norr Guinea and Gabon.
- Eurotom ! a move to lowor cortain exceasively strict levele of protcction.
- Dutch tax roductione poatponod for cyclical reasong.
- Undrtdovolopmcni sld : a formula atill haa to bo found for the Statos and EEC to tsko Part.in the plan for fighting
cattle peat.in 3 OCs aud Nigerier
p. 5 - Application of crcopc clourcr authorised to protect production of citric acid and calcium citrate.in Calabria.
- TFCTU in favour of strenghoning the Institutione of tho Community.
- Dr. Krelrky on Auetriars rolations with EEC.
* In the ECSC Bulletin :
- Scmp orilmotor : by 1965 tho Community etool acrap deficit is certain to be leae than I.5 mi. tona.
- Comporltc prlcc atable at S 36.50 por ton.
p. o - Conditiong for continueil working of the Mourogr mino.
- Tcchnicol rcrcorch : H.A. grante additional funda for reeearch programmg on fuol.oil injectioa and dircct roduction
of .iron ore.
p. 3 - Sonctlon under ArL 60 againet thrce etoel firms.
- Il.A. firnds forvorhcrr' hourlng (?510 unita) in Belgium.
- lnvcrlmonlr by etool firma.
- Rcodoptotlon old for wor*ers in a French coalmine..
- An accuaation againat Mr. Spiorenburg.
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)l( In to-dayra COIIMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin :




p. 2-3 - EEC Commlrrlon gronlr lorlfl quotor for ? producte in Liet rEr.
p. 3 - Long torm lorm conlroclr : Commieeion drafta a reply to the Dutch Govcrnment giving detailc of productr and
quantitiee involved.
- Compcnrolory duty on Gcrmcn Imporlr ol wholc powdcrcd mllk : protccts from France, BelSium aod the Nothcr-
lande.
p. 4 - EEC Commiseionta roply to Mr Nodorhorat : no information availablo on rhorlng.out ol fhlld courlry ordrn bctwccn
the French and German motallurgical induatrioe.
-AllC(Latin-American FTA) comes into effoct on June lat.
p. 5 - Undcrdrvcloprncnt old : regular high-lcvel coondination moetings amongat tho Six.
- Death of M. von Couwolorrl.
- IAEA : outline convsntion on nuclear civil liability - oxchange of information on aPParatuo for moaauring radiat'
ion - project for a reactor in Yugoelavia.
. Soclol coni.ton.. or ogrlculturr : UNICE may send an obeerver.
^. 6 -rlnirrprnrtrullonr.
)l( In the ECSC llulletin :
p. I - Comparieon of new internal pricee for rfiln rhrd ond tln'plote.
p.2 - Proviaiona for worhcrrt hooldr.
- Mr. Splcrenbure opon6 legal procoodinge.
- Eurcpeon mlnltrt chorhr.
- ECSC oftor clghl yrorr.
p. 2-B - C.ourf of Jurtlcr : M. I-agrange concludos that the appoal of the ChattonnagosdrAix-la'Chapolle againat tho
application of Art. 3? to the Belgian coal Market inadmiaaiblo.
)X See over : Dc Goullc.Adenouor : o meGtlng which could be decisivc.
Thlr chcct lg sent wlihout obligotlon to those lo whom ll moy be ol lnlcresl ond moy bc lrccly cllcd.
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Luxcmbouro. 20 MAY 196l
x In t -d"y:" COMMON MARK ET/EURATOI( Bulletin :
fiV
Pr "ufi)
. - Furtfirr lorlfl cccolorotlon . Eirgt Council iliacuesion on-May 29tf,, dcciaion on July 2nd and 8rd - Netherlanda
pptort that agricultura ie not covered by the Commiesionrs Memo.
- GREECE I M. Rey will preaent at onco to thc Greek Govornment thc textr approvcd by tho Council.
- Entontor : high officialg work out a detailcd ayntheeie for tf,c Council.
p 2 . Lovtor on grlnr ond po* : EEC Commiesion ryill oxamine ncxt wcek thc dopartmcntal &aft, boforc oubmitting it
to thc Council.
- GATT : aid to newly indopendant Stator - butter markot.
. Dr. Krolrly rcog momberu oI tho EEC Commission.
x In tho ECSC Bullotin :
p. I - Uorld rtorl productlon. ECSC share haa.increascd over thc laet eight yeare.
. Nctfcrlandr Goveromcnt spccde up the procedure.in thc case lor defamation brought by Mr. Sploro$urg.
X-.and.in a Supplomonl to both Bullotine :
' Qoordlnotrd rnorgy pollcy : oafoguard moaaures propoaod by the Intercxccutive arouce fierco controv€rarz.
. EPA Chrlrtlon.Drmocrol'goup holdc mccting.in Streaa, June 8 & 9.
I( Thc Wcck of thc Europc.
Thlr rhcct lr rcnl wlthout obllgorlon to thosG lo whom lt moy be of lntcrcrl ond moy bc frccly cltcd.
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2'4 '4rh Annuol Rrporr of Eurolom : delay largoly caught up - intenae research activity - littlo progreaa with dcvelop
ment of rcactota for induatry - the situation ae regarile cooporation with the U.S.? - coneiderablc efforts.in othor
branches (aee coming No. of Eumpe-Documcnte).
p. 4 - Prol. Hollrtrln to Harvard and MJ.T. : the movemcntr of integration ia frankly political : thc number of 6 waa
not chosen by those who joined.
- Right of egioblishmcnt for tronsport : Consultative
- A. M. E, : functioning of the multilateral payments
- UK - EEC problcm before the WEU Assembly.
- r Interpenetration ).
Committee meeta to reply to EEC Commieeionra queBtions.
system and the Eumpean Fuud.P.5
P.6
P. 1
)l( In the ECSC Bulletin :
- Drop ln thin shcct pricGs on the German market becomes general.
- Amcricon scrop selling at 52 g per ton. CIF on the Italian marlcet.
- UK - ECSC : Mr. Robens considers Britain would profit from joining ECSC.
- Acctroiions ogoinst Mr. Spicrenburg : Mr. Worms gives strange details.
- Priorities in the High Authorityt" investment policy.
'Total Federal German cool requilrmcnts in lg75 should correspond to total ouput.
I( See over : Pol iticol detcrminoiion yields resu lts.
y,2
P.3
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* Ia to-day'e COi{ltON MARKET/EURATOM Bullotia :
p. l-2 - EEC CCUNCIL, mocllng on Moy 29rh ond 3&h, will discuae : tariff guotaa, Britich memorandum on tnopical proilucttl
acceleration, fueionr'Greece, Antilloa, procedure for future association negotiationq freo movomont of wo*cto1
eqral pay.
p. o . Compcnrotory lnport duty on pmcorrcd ogrlcotturol goodr : objections becauae applying Aft. 235 would givc thc
Commiasionsrs proposala a pormatrent character - uae of Atu 22.6 favourcd.in Bomo quartor!.
p. 9-4 - Antl.dumplng rogulotlonr : EEC Comrniesion wiahea to enlarge the practical cffectr of thc rboomerarg pnovirionr'
principloe to be laid dqwn for examining particular ca6e6 - cases noted and dcdt rrittr to fat
p. 4 - Sl9. N. Cototono gives lecturea on tie Communitiee at the Study and Documentatlon Ccntrc in Milan.
p. 5 - Appllcorlon ol crrloln rulor of comprthlon lo cgrlculturc : alow progrccr, no common pollcy having at yet bccl
nvo*ed out.
- Pollrlcol cooperollon : M. Luns confirms previoue statements of the Dutch poaition.
)l( In the ECSC Bulletin :
- ECSC ovcn coho producllon .in April 6,081,,000 tons.
- Gcncrol obiecllvor lor rtocl ! two gruups of e:rperts etart work.
- Coo[ rltuotlon : mounting atocka and re-emorgenco of ihort-time owing to ehrinking markets in some Communlty
fieLle.
- EPA to devote a day at ite June seaaion to dobotcr on ECSC noltcrr.
*....and.in a Supplcmcrtt to both Bulleting r
- Enrrgy pollcy : comment! and critioigms amused in govemment quarterE by the part of tho Intorexecutlvcra
pmpoaals concerned with commorclol pollcy (Objectivee, coal oil).
* See over : Slrrngthcnlng tfte lnrtltutlonr tho lry lo on ogrc.m.nl on Polltlcol conrulhllonr.
p. 1
P.2
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p. 1
* In to-dayts COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin :
- Eurofricon minlclcrlol confcrcncc : postponement to the autumn for lack of a unified Community standpoint?
- Soclol rccurlly of migronl workcrr : Mr Nederhorst queetions the EEC Commiesion about the agreoment on gueationa
of principle.
- Futuro orroclollon wlth thc OTr, as envieaged by ttre EEC Commiseion, outlined l.'r Intomational Chamber of Com-
merce in Copenhagen by M. Lemaipen.
- Plonr lor thc treotmcni of uronlum-thorium fucl to bc bullt ln lroly.
- Bolgion import duty on rplcrd brcad ftom E EC countricc an inlringement of Art f 2 - EEC Commiseion to act in
motion tho proceduro of Art. 169.
- Prof. Hollrtcin optimlrtlc on his return from the U.S.
- Wor motorlol, nol covcrcd by C.E.T. : move6 towarde a reetrictive intelpretation i Permanent Reprceentativeer
Committee awaits NATO concluaions before drawing up list.
- EURATOM . Orgcl proiccl : preparatory e:qerimental work.
\p.3
P'o
. rSo.colbd lnformollon fundr : in an EEC Commieaion reply to M. de la Maline, list of bodies which rcceived funde.
p. 4 - EEC Commiesion reply to Mr. Vrcdclino : Commisaion hag receivod information fmm a Dutch Minister on the
Stalmann ca6e: tro actiou to be taken.
- EEC lood ond ogriculturc lndurtricr : etatistical enquiry by the EEC Commisgion.
- GATT : Minieterial meeting on Nov. 2?-30t1 - Siena Leone becomes 39th Contracting Party.
p. 5 - lntro.EEC lrode expande far more rapidly than extra-Community trade - changing trendg in trrdc of romc EFTA
counlrics.
- Congreae of the Intematioaal confederation of intellcctuol workcrr in Bmesele on May 26th and flttr.
:( In the ECSC Bulletin :
p. I - Trunrport pollcy : Italian Government eeeks talks with the H.A. over the rccommcndotlon on publicatiou or com-
munication of traneport ratee.
- COBECHAR : no proposed eolution yet received by the H.A. ,
- Comporltr pricc of American scrap staIs at 36.50 rloll/ton.
p. 2 - Eventual odhcrion ol thc UK to EEC ehould cover ECSC products.
p. 3 - H.A.'r pollcy on toons favourable to the financing of small and medium-sized lirme (reply to Sig. Pedini) .
X..and in a Supplement to both Bulletins :
- Politieol cooperolior : reaults so far and the points still to be dealt with.
- UK - EEC : petition in the UK : join first and negotiate aftenrards.
X Subscribere to EUROPE.Documanlr will receive to-day No 86, entitled rSummary, with extracte, of the
Third.Report of the Monetary Committee od EECI.
)l( See over : A motier of proccdurc?
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Luxembouro, 26 MAY 196l
t( In to-dayrc COIIMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin :
,t In thc ECSC Bullctin :
' ECSC levy : H.A. to hqvo talkr with membere of EPA on Tuceday (roductlon probablc) 
.
- Nrw ECSC locn on tfio Srlrr ond Durch mo*otr?
'Soclol 3.corll, ol mlgront wo*rr : Adminiatrativc Commiasion draftr rcgulatlons for fi,onticl rorhcre and ccaronal
wo*cra.
- Roodopiotlon old for mincra hit by cloeing.dorvn of minoa in Germany.
'Jurt pbfrhod : comparativc rtudy o[ lcgirlation on the rightr of wo*orr brlng rfiolr lobr.
'llr' [onnr talccr lcgal aetiotr to obtaln thc information refened to in hia delamatory statcmGnt! about Mr Sploronburgi
)F Seo over: Klng Boudoln ond Gen. dc Croullc on Eurcpcon unlty.
P. I ' Prol. Hollrhln, bocl lrorn tfio USA, dcacribor thc US attitudo to ccrtaln major pmblcmr of common lntcrcat.I ' 
- Dutcl lI. lndlor : Commiralon .cmorandum to the Council favpuiag agoclation along thc lamc llnor ae ttrc
OT&Cr'oll could bc covcrcd by an oacapc clauec, non diecriminatory vir-l.via tllnd countrlcr.
. Fmrcr outhorlrd to lmpor prhrontlol lor on colfoo fmm othor mcmbcr sountrlcr.
p. I 'Cenllnour rrcrnlnollon ol rrport oldr : cxportr draw up claaelficatlon . can ald dollncd undcr Art.:93 and 112 bc
dcdt with mparatoly?
' Robctor on lFllon orpcrlr ol onglnrorlng goodr : Italy proparod to mako changor ln tho ncar futurc.
p. 4 . Dunplne : EEC Commisrlon aslr a Gonnan firm to rcgnlarirc lte cxporte of y6l.
'Gerncn cppllcotlcn ro qply cornpraroio;y duty on importa of Bclgian and Dttch cggr rolrclod by fio Cormrlrrlon.
' Rrnrrol of t}r OT&G otrcclollon : Commiraion cramineg ncw fotmr of llnanciel aid. tong4om loanr could raptacc
cGttsh gift!.
. GREECE ! contact! betwccn M. Boy and the Greck Government.
p' 5 
''llo*olorgonlrollonlorvecl lnGormonyr FodoralGovemmcntdieagrecrwiththcComnlreionrcvlcwthattho
prcrcrt organiration ia not oflicial and that Aru 3B ie thercfore applicablc.
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Luxcmbourg, 27 MAY 196l
X In to-dayre COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin :
. Sccond torllf occclcrotlon . Cycle policy Committoe and Monetary Committee in favour.
' EPA Agrlculturr C.ommlllrc meeta in Turin with foreetryrice-production and rvine-grcwing on ita agenda.
p. 2 ' Euroiom. - Control of the use of floaile material - extracts fmm the Commisgionts 4th Report.
- Eurcpcon Unlvonlty : M. Spaak receivee a parliamentary delegation.
p. 3 'Mr. Vrcdcllng pute a third queation to the EEC Commiseion on form prlccr l ra elaegic example ol gecrot domocracp.
X In the ECSC Bulletin :
p. 1 ' Furthcr diecuesion in Germany on a rollonollrollon cortcl for the conl-mining industry.
'hollon rhol tndurtry : Prof. Manuelli analyeee its expanrion ond investment programmee.
p,2 - Scrop prrcquollon. hearinga in a aeriee oI caeee before the Court.
- Flnonclng the rationulieation of the coal-induetry in Germany.
x( The Wcelt ln Europc in enclosed with both llulletins.
x EUROPE/Documrntt No 83 r Propoaole for a new atudy of the long-term proopects for Economic expanslon
(preeented by the Secretariat to the llconornic Policy Committee of OIIEC) .
This shect is senl wllhout obligotion lo those lo whom it moy be of interest ond moy be freety cited.
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)* In to-dayra COIIMON MARKET,/EURATOM Bullotin :
p. I - Oprnlng of to urlon of rtrc COUNC|I Of mtXtSiERS OF THE EEC : Dccisiorr on 2 tarifl Eqotaa, ard on
intorim reply io UK memorandum - furthcr diacuesion on Greece.
i - Entrntcr ond }lonopoller : TLe Intornal Market Committoe of the EPA has still not appmved thc Dcringcr rcport.
- PORTUGAL-EEC : Portugal ready to join if the [K joina.
. Siobl lrotlon of oxport rrtomr ln O.T. : leaving aeide discuerion of thc principlo itrolf, orpertr of thc Coulcil
examino tho waye of applying the eyetom pmposed by the EEC Commission.
; Arroclollon ol Grorcr : The ad hoc Committee prepares thc opinion of tho,Europoan ParliamenL
p. B -UK-Conmonwrahh conloctr on UK.EEC prcbhmr: no basic oppoeition b,utetillmany etrong conditione.
p. &5 - Euro.Aldcon Dlplomotlc conhrencr : the whole let of rcmaining problemc will bo rubjcctcd to a rf,carilgr ae &om
Thuraday lgt June - Agenda.
p. 5 -lndurtrlcf lnl.rp.n.tmtlon.
X ln rto ECSC Bullrtln :
. Favourable evolution of tho sitoation oI tle rtecl mo*ctr.
- Towards reduction of the ECSC lovy roto?
.In tho Couri ol Jurtlcr : dccision in the Mcmni, FERAM and SIMET cascr agailat thc High Authority (rcrap
percquation) .
- lforld rnlnoml oufu.ut : conaidcrablo incroaac in thc Communist bloc.
- hotlon Strrl tndurrry : Professor Matuolli analyeor oxpanaion ald ilvcstmcnt prtglanmo!.
*-.ord in a Supy'rmrnr to both Bullctins :
- lfEU Artornbly : Mr Macnillanra apcoch rhowe that eccsct diplomatic rclatione arc going wcll - M. von Brcntano
cloarly oulincs thc unitod front prerentcd by the Six.
)l( See ovol : Towordt o ilnglc lqbour mo*at ln Europ. .
p. I
r'
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p. I - SESSION oF THE COUNCILS:
' Gretco : further cninor alterationar, which still have to be approvcd by thc Italian govcmmoltr bcforc thc
agreemont is signod...if not, further oxamination on 12th June.
- Furlon : The Council will wait until it ia preaonted with definitc propocala by onc of tho mcnbcr govcmmcntr..
probably the Netherlands.
' - Arroclollon ol tho Dutch lfort lndlu : fie same ayatem aE that lor tho O.T. wae propoacd by thc Commlreion,
and quite favourably received. The Permanent Representativea aro to make a roporl
Accolcrcllon : Each minister etates hia poeition - the main decigion will be takon on 2nd and $rd July.
p. I ' lndurtrlo I concrnlrollon ln t$r Nrthrrlondr : Conaiderablo increase in activity, bccauao of thc common marlct -
acccgeioa of the UK would mean thero would be no point in foreign induetries cstablirhing thomeclvca in t\o EEC.
- US Amborrodcur tn Brlglum : Somo European countries are putting adminictrativo obctaclcr in thc way of importr
of American gooda.
- Europcon Bollrrmokcrr Commlttco : l0 ycara old.
- lloior.cor Trodo I Statistica Office haa issuod data.
p. 4 ' Tho problcm of rlrlng prlcl ond tfic romrdior : tho OEEC publishea an interesting atudy madc by cxporta.
p. 5 'Thr WEU Arrcmbly : a cautious rpeech from Mr. Macleod, and the Conte rcport (Thc Europcaa Sttucturc and Africa)..
Mattcw report on the UK joining the Common Markot.
p. 6 - Eurulom : The contract ia eiglod for ttre Central Bureau for nuclear moasurea, at Mol.
- Dumplng : detaila on the Lindenmoyer Co. caee (yeaet) .
: SESSION OF THE COUNCILI (continued) : - Fro clrculoiion ol wortor : laboriour dcbatc on th. ntnlation pmpoeod
by the Commisaion.
l( In the ECSC Bulletin :
. Furlon of tfir Exrcutlvo : The Council waits for one of the govcmments to tako thc inidativc.
- Cool pollcy : Herr Burclhardt supporte co-ordination of investmont policy.
- ECSC hvy : Tho four Pailiamontary Commisgione coneider that thc new lcvy rate ahould not compol thc High
Authority to draw on its roaewca
- Common Soler ol Ruhr cool : Herr Burckhardt makea en appcal for the maintenancc of joint ealce.
-.-Conmorclol regutotlonr for rfir Ruhr orgonlrotlonr : the High Authority rcplica to thc criticirue of thc Goruan
ncrchante.
- Furthor ECSC loonr to thr Nrtherlondr : to bo about 40 to 50 million guilde.
* .-and in a Supplomrnt to both Bulletine :
' Dlrlorrlonr ln compctlilon ln thr dlfforrnt ltlndr ol .n.rgy : two tronde cari bc clcarly lccn, a! tho rcult of tLc
consultations on tho Intercxecutivets proposale.
)* Sec over : lncvltoblo drvatopmenl.
This shoct lr ccnt withoul obllgotlon lo lhosc to whom it moj bc of lntcrcgt ond moy bc lrccly cltcd.
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-* In to-dayra COMM0N MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin :
- Eurolrlcon dlplomotlc Confcrcncc (July l-3) : composition African delegationa.
- Frco movcmcnl of workcrr : Council takee time for reflection on tho principle of Comrnunlty plorlty, but a mojority
deciaion will have to be taken on June 12tf.
- Equol poy i working partieeto check practical application.
,4 - Agrlslturol rrodr : EE0".Co.uurrip.SiogiLyites Govemments to tahe part in a btaincee meeting ol June lst[, 16tf,.'
Lu_e - eE! gu!:rlsl_r,rpot,moq! J1*;. i*e.srpi:ig:s)
-. 
- .
- Mr. Nederhorst asks about rxchongcr o{ young workcrr (Art" 50),.
- EEC.OTT : oconomic inveetmente in the Centrafricaa Republic.
. Connon pollcy on form rlructuror : Commieeion to draw up a further lirt of prcblcnne.
p. 4 - Loig rcm lorm conlroclr : Franco-Dutch negotiations imminenl
- M. de la Maliners lourth queation on the rso-called.information futdr.
p. &5 .2nd torlfl occrlcrotlon : ie the decieion implicit in the ftrst deciaion? Aro boom conditione adequatc grounds?
Acccleration for the induatrial soctor alono, regardleaa of other qoeatione? - TLo viewe of the'Govenrmcnta.
p. 5 - GATT: Dlllon round : USd, UK and EEC first off the mark.
)* In the ECSC Bulletin I
- Prolrclcd rtrcl wo*r ln Ghcnt : prelimimly appli cation to the H.A. fmm five firma.
- Enrrgy pollcy : joint meeting of wortrrrt rrpmnlotlvo in Coneultative Committoc (ECSC) and Economi c and
Socid Committee (EEC) .
. Members of EPA againet too hig a reductiou,in the ECSC lovy.
- Si g Malveatiti favour adapting Troaty pr,oviaiona to allow for gmrving opltnum rlro ol llrmr tn ECSC.
p. 3 - H.A. prepared for talke with Italy over the application of.its llunrporl rocommrndotlon.
-Trunrport lotat ! a union apokeeman farmure a eyetcurof maximum and minimum priccs.
- Thc lfomr.Splorcnburg case : furtf,or complications.
)l( See over : TXc Eoro-Afrlcon dlplomatlc cohronco wlll br on lmpodont doto ln dre hlrtoly ol tho Aroclotlor.
f'rA-AD
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BOXX BRUXETT,ES PARIs RO}IE tuxEl.fBouRG LA HAVE 3TR
Luxcmbouro. I JUNE l96l
* ln to-dayre COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 991 :
)l( ln the ECSC Bulletin No 2350 :
'COURT OF JUSTICE - Rullng in the MERONI, t'EIlAM, and SIMIIT cases.
'Heorlngr in claime for damages made againet the H.A. by a number of steel firms
lon.
- Compoglte prlcc : 36.83 dol[. f ton,
'Tcchnlcol regeorch : H.A. subsidee translation of teolrnical rnaterial on the coal
' lformr.S t'crenburg : the existence of the so-called proof strongly in doubt.
'EPA Rescorch ond Culturol Commlttce: a Memo. on the tluropenn lJniversity to
- A German mine cloglng down.
. Big powGr-liotlon to be built in the Saar.
' [Ir. Wogcnfiihr made an llonorary Professor of Vienna University.
LTT HlPTYn)
in connection with scrop pcroquol .
industry in Eastern llurope.




Future negotlotlong wlih fhlrd counirleg : member country will send an observer.
- Ccnftol bureou of m.orur.3 (Eumfom) : the projected investments.
- Torlfl quolos ond rurpcnrlon of rho CET : details of the Couneilra decieion.
- Lcoguc ogoinsl iJnlolr Compctlllon : exclueives ealea contracto permieaible - Art. 90 applioa throughout EEC.
- Trodc ln nuclcor orcr I Euratom Commiaeion makes the rulee less etricL
- WEU : the llecommendation on Brltlrh odhcrl or ro EEC adopted by the Aeeembly.
- Trodc ln form producrr : tlllC Commiaaion to try to end dilferences over the application of Art.s 33 and 45.
- ltollon lmporlr ol pork ond llvc plgr I euepeneion prolonged to June 30th.
' Eurolrlcon Dlplomoilc Confcronco opcnod to.doy : I)evelopment l,'und first point on the agenda.
- OEEC : ahipping in 1960.
- 
Tcxillcr : Prea. Kennedyte plan for a Conference on the problem cheap.exporta.
- Eurotom Tronruronlonr lnrtltutr : architectural competition.
- Eurolrlcon rclollonr : Africon efforts to achieve a common front.
- Europcon Unlvcrrlty : MM Geiger and Posthumue, of the [)PA Reaearch and Cultural Committeo, to peeent a




* Bilcl Nolcr No 6l : on the political and economic situation in thc Brnclux coonfulcr, is encloeed with
to-day's Ilulletine.
* See over : ulnliloilve explorolory folki...lr.
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Ho I09l-r Luxcmbouro. 2 JUNE l96l
* ln to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 992 :
p. I - Rtght ol orbbllrhmrnt l tho vicwa hcld on the varioua sectora in tho group prcparlng tho Counclltr doclclon r
will tho Council be able to doal with the programme et the end ol July?
- Eurolrlcon dlplomotlc conlarcncc : Intoreet cenhes on thc Development Fund, profercncee and stabllleatlon of
oxport receipte.
- IAEA : a atudy o[ radiation doaea rocoivod in therapy.
p. I - Grophr ond Brhf Nolcr : awiftor expanalon, stable pricea, unomployment rtill lalllng - Getman currency re.craca
etlll mounting.
- Workcrr rolcly mcorurr : building nnd publlc worka eectore to bc atudicd first with a viow to harmonlaatlon.
p. 4 - Nomcncloturo ol lndurtulrr ln lhc Cornnrunli, (NICE) : barcd on UN lirt - now official.
- ltollon rubrldlor lo rlce rrporlr lo Gcrmony : Commieslon roplies to llr. Margulies thnt it hae alroady mado a pro-
posol to tho Council.
- EECOCT : inveatments ln the Comoree (1,146,0fi) doll.) .
- Pro[. llalletoin rocoivoe the rcprcrcnlollvcr ol Gobon (M. G.Damos) and Somollo (M. M.S.llnssan) .
- Mr. Grccnholgh euccoeda Mr. llill ne nuclcct ottoch5 to the British Delegation to tho Communities.
p. 5 - CET on oll prodoctr ! expotto Etart to drow up nomcnclolurr, ae recommcndod by tlre lnterexecutlve.
Coordlnotlon ol monclory pollclo : EPA llconomic and Finnncial Committeo givoe tho l,lnrlonburg report a firat
reading.
Lcvlcr on po* ond grolnr : Commiesiona propoeals ate rendy I llrrl practlcal moasurce of the common agricultural
policy
Fedcmllon ol onlmol prolcln lmporlrn lounded in Rottordam.
P. I
p.2
)l( ln tho ECSC No. 2351 :
- Tochnlcol rcroorch r 4 groupe aslt for financlal aid lor a rcasoarch pmjcct on rational ure ol coal.
- lnvcrlmcnl prolctr : Germnn and Dutch projects provide lor a 9(Xt,fiX) ton. inctcase in coal-mining capacity.
- CELNUCO approvea all tho propoanls for coordlnatod energy policy (cmcrgoncy pmgramma) orcept the aafeguard
p. I - ILVA ond Cornlgllono eubmit nn opplication to 6et up tho new company ITALSnnn.
- Scrop pcrcquollon lroudr : H.A. conelderait haa been attacked by an EPA mombcr.
)k See over s ECSC ond thc oiioclorcd' Afrlcon tioler.
L/.1 y4
/*rl
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l( In to-day'e COIiMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 993 r
{) 7- n(
p. I
pr - Euroldcoo dlplomotlc Conloroaco : valuablc diccucaion - no dcrailcd poaitione tatcn up, but important aatursnce!
givcn.
p. - Euroiomrr borlc nornr I Gorman cxpcrtar commonta on thc rcvieion draft - coordinatlon with OEEC.
M. Richarta aske the EEC Commisaion what importenco it attachce to procorlng ol ogrlculturtl produce lrom
family farma.
p. I - OEEC : the main olemente of thc llth atudy of thc rlcctrlclty lndurtry.
- lncrcorc ln Brlglon comp.nlolcry dullrr on lmportr : uo objections hom thc Commieaion, the incrcagc being rnado fo
for fiacel rcasona.
p. 3-4 - Flrr novrmeal ol rorlorr : IPA members indignant at the outcomo of thc lant Ccuncil nreeting.
- Furthor Eurolrlcon dlplomotlc conlotcncr, July lltfi ond l2rh.
:lt ln the ECSC No Zl52 :
- Demarcotion diepute betwcon thc porlinmentnry committcee conaullod by thc !ligh Authority?
- Financing rliflitulrice lor Ru[r cool lnvcrlmcnlr.
M. Domlcn lovounr coordinttion of invenlmonts in ilrc etcel indrratriea.
- 
::lj,rTl:"er 
oppelln to Comrnunity borlies conccrned to define the criteria for thc qpplicotlon ol ihc solcatorl
X...nnd in a Supplemeni i,o llotfi llulletin$:
- Eurolricon porliomcnlory conferoncc. Strosbourg, June 19-24 r agendn.
- Comlng ici3ion of rhc EPA, Strnsl,outgr .lunt', 26-30 : ogcnda.
x Thc Wcek in Europe is rrrrcloscd with both l.lulletins.
This sheel is senl witlrout obligotion lo thosc lo whom it moy be of interest ond moy be freely citdd.
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p. I - Agrlculturol lcvy ryrlcm to be applied this year : proposals lor rugor, oggr and pouhry to follow thoae for pott and
cereale - the main probleme.
- Polltlcol consultollonr : next reummit meetingr delayed - Fouchet commiesion to moet on fiursday.
F. ! - Aficr rhc Eurolrlcon dlplomotic conlcrcncc : it emergee that the wishes of the overseas countriee cotreepond with
the main outlinee of the EEC Commission's ideaa - common poaitions adopted by the Africane.
- Trolnlng In cltlzcnrhip : M. Caron describee the Commissionte plana to the Permahent repreaentativea.
p. 3-4 - Conmoa lroarporl policy : EEC Commiaaionra programme for ite work relating to interaational baneport - procedurc
for pmpoaals to the Council
p. 4 - Eurotom rcrcorch : agenda of the firet meeting of the Adviaory Committee - compoaition of the delegatiors.
p. 5 - Grccnlond becomes part of EFTA.
- U.l(. - E.E.C. : Opposition to adheeion proving weaker than exp:cterl.
- Death oI SIg. F. Dc Ylro member of EPA.
- Sig. G. Zampaglione new head of the general affaire department of the EEC Council Secretariat.
Luxcmbouro. 5 JUNE 196l
* In to-dayrs COMIION MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 994 :
;* In the ECSC No 2353 :
'Shcl prlccs : German firms lower etainlese ateel pricee, but raise pricee for refractory ateel.
- lndurlrlol rcconvcrrion : Stoering Committee (H.A. - Belgian government) to meet on Monday.
- rEuropean summitr not to take place at be beginning of July.
- Dootft of a member of EPA.
- EPA lntcmol Morkcr Commlltac oxamines H.A.re ninth Annual Report.
'S..p pcrcquolion lroudr : Mt van der Goes van Naters contacte the parliamentary sub-committee.
- Jurt publlrhcd : a book by M. Klaer, Counsellor to the High Authority, on bansport policy in ECSC.
,( Subecribers to EUROPE/Docom.ntr will receive with to-day'e Bulletine :
No 87 : rThc EEC Commlrrlonrr Menorondum on tfic lloln Out|lnor ol tlc Common Tronspod poficy
I. The explanatory noter.
ond No 9l : rTlrc Fouilh Annuol Gcncrol Rcport ol thc Europcon Atomlc Encrgy Communltyr.
l( See over : Thc Belglon cconomy 3 o problcm of confidGnce.
p. I
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fr)-
p. I ' EEC COMMISSION'S FOURTH ANNUAL GENERAL REPORT : rthe pmgroer madc cooms sliglrt...r, but rthc Troap
has beon conectly appliedr - many proposala on thc Couneilts waiting lirt. ,>f- {
'EURATOi. BRAZIL : coopcration agroemcnt to bc cigoed on Frirlay ia Braeilia. f / 
- 
'
'Slclllon rulphur lndurtry I ltalian govcmment rcminds the EEC Commiarion of thc propomls mado carlier for
cstablishing a rliaiaon and actioa committcer to ect the induetry on a eound footing
. EPA.U.K. : Hcn. Furler to make a courtolI visit to the Britirh 6ovcrnment.
p. 3 - Trunrporl 3uppoll rohr (ArL 80) should bo abolirhsd ne$,,6ar - EEC Commiarion ecndr qucrtionnairce to tho
membcr Statcs.
' 
- EPA : Sig. Santero chalrman of the Health Protcction Committca.
' Rortrlcilorr on lho movonont ol copltol In EEC : Monetary Committoc to inlorm EEC Commierion of rcetrictionr
which could bc aboliehod.
p. 4 - Lovler on porl ond ctroolr r main outlineg of the Commiaaionre proporale to thc Council.
p. 5 - rlnterpenotrationr.
IOXIt BRUXEL]E3 ROl{E lUXE}IBOURG 1A ltAvl . tfnASBOrrRO
)fr In to-day's COIiMON MARKET / EURATOM Bulletin No 995 :
,l( In the ECSC Bullctin No 2354 r
- Scrcp drllclt of 7?0.000 tone in UCSC for tho firct quartor of 1961.
- Strol morlrt eituation romaina good.
H.A. gives 5 mi dollare for research on ouiomoilon ln iho rtool tadurtry.
- EPA : Sig. Suntoro chairman of the Hoolth Protoctlon Commliloo.
- EPA.U.l(. : llr. I'urlor to vieit llritain.
'Ath.Rorrolrtoln.Hondrlrunloa concontration r working partl to cxamino tho application before the end of the month.
- EuroPron Mlnu'r Chortrr : ICt'TLl roproeentotivca congratulate M. Gailly on hia roport.
'Mr. Wormrt occurollonr ogolnrl Mr. Splrronburg : Mr. van der Kuyl cannot be forcod to produce the proof referod
io by Worms.
- Scrop porrquollon froudr : a letter from tho Il.A. to Hr. Furlor.
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x( In to-dayts COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 996 :
x In ECSC Bulletin No 2355 :
Rrvl:lon ol A*. 65 : revised German proposal in line with H.A.rs views.
ECSC cool outFrt : falls in France and Bolgium, increaso in Germany and tho Nethorlonda.
- ECSC lron orr oulpul In 1965: lll mi. tone poseible.
- Nrxt Councll rorrlon : Gorman proposale for reviaion of Art. 65 bis main point on tho agontla.
- Scrop pcrrquotlon cor : M. Lagrange advieca rejection of tho caae brought by ? Italian ond one Fronch firmc.
X Subclborr io EUROPE.Documcntr will receivo with todaye Bulletina No 88 qrtitled rTho EEC Commlrrlontr
Mcmorondum on thc Moln Qutllncr of thr Commqr Tronrporl Pollcy.ll llxtractg ftom tho chaptera or
tho Baeic Principles, the Meaeuroe Recommendod, and tho Prtpoaod Tlme-tabler.
cnd No 92 entided rThc Unltrd Klngdor ond E.E.C. . Thr prornt rltuollon or lt omtgtr lrom criloln
olllclol rioirm.ntrr.
* See over: The common ogrlculturol pollcys o rtumbllng bloclt or o unlfylng focior?
.*/'rL,''
i"\
p. I . Aroclotlon or occorllor ol rhlrd countrlcr vrlth EEC : the Commiesion clarifiea its views in a reply to Hr.Kalbitzor.
p - Common commcrciol pollcy : Commiesionte propoeale for harmonisatioo not to bo examinod by the Council until
the beginning of July - the different viewe on coneultation before the eignature of trado agreemofite,'on the durirtion
of agreemente, and on oil.
p. 3-4 - Lcvlor on pork ond cercotr I Pointe made by Mr. Maneholt , main outlines of the eystem (continued) ;. -
p. 5 - Sccord cu3tom3 occctcroilon : Permanent Representativest diecussion continqo - whatever proceduri the Council
adopte for its decision, prctreEs in other sectora, and above all agriculturc' Eeems.an essontial condition.
- EEC, EFTA, GATT ond lhc undordcvclopcd countrlcr : a etudy made by the EPA External Tradc Committes.
- Nuclcor .nergy : SEP to build a 50 MW water-cooled reactor, with aid from an American company.
p. 6 - Por lomcnlory qucstion from M. de Ia Maline on an inaccuracy in the pblication rCommunout6 llurop6enno.
- Tcndcrr invitcd for projects in New Caledonia (4.8 mi. frs C!'A) , and Mali (230 mi. frs Cl"A) .
- nlnlcrloincp (wool industriee of the Six) to meet on June l4th in The Hague.
- Stcrc oid ro rhi pbuilding : expertB to examine exieting ayatemB.
- M. Xavier Ton6 eucceds Sig. Ortoli ae hcad of the lntcrno! Morkct Dcportmcnl of the FlllC Commieaion.
This shect is ocnt wlthout obligcrlon to those lo whom lt moy bc of inlcrcsl ond moy bc frecly ci?cd.
Edlt0,,en fnnfrls, cn rllcmrnd. cn ltrlien et cn rntlrlr.
EUROPE
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X In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 997 :
L T+ tl {-/
rr* /1).n
p. I -COUNCIL OF MINISTERS moflr on Mondoy. Agenda: GREECE -movcmotrtof workcm. cqualpay-0.[.I. - rrappcr
tobaceo - fueion - estimatea for 1962 - leviea on po* and cereale.
p, 2 - Long.lerm lrodo ogrocmcnlr ond cnlorgrd quotor for ogrlcultuml productr : dcfinition oI nat*et organiaatlon - Com.
mission sends the Statee a list of 100 pmducts.
- Brltlrh mcmorondurt on tropical producte: EEC Commlrrlon ropliee to Hr. Kalbitzcr.
- Delogation from the Ccntrol Commlrrlon for tho Rhlnr receivod by thc EEC Commimion.
- EEC ond lhc corrumcr ! two-day study meeting in Bruseele.
- Netherlonds seek orroclcllon lor Surinom.
p. 4 - Stabllltotlor o{ cxport rrv.nu.i ! cxperts examino prcpoeala for action by FI)DOM.
- Study of tronsporl coilr ln lhr Communlly continuee.
- Eurolom Rcrcorch Advirory Commlltcr : firat meeting.
- IIen. Schedl, Bovorion Mlnlrlcr, received by tho Commiesione.
- ltolo-Sovlct troda ogrccmcnt eigned today.
p. 5 - Coordlnoilon of tronrporl pollclor: EllC Commigsion appruvee the text of propoeal for applying a compulrory
procedure lor consultation and the pmviaion of informaton.
- Rcncwol of lhc oroclotlon of dro OC.r : EIIC Commission oxamining a documont mmmlng-up thc problem.
{" I( In ECSC l}ulletin No 2355 r
f n. I - ECSC loon ln the Ncthcrtondr : 50 mi, guilders at 4.5%.
" 
- Composite price up one dollar to 37.83 doll. per ton.
- ECSC lovy for t96l-62 rrt ot 0.3%.
- Technlcol roroorch : ll.A. to help linancc a gerica of etoel and coal pmjecta.
p. 3 - Rcvlslon of Ar. 65 : Ruhr minca opprDvo atep takcn by German governmcnt.
'Mr von dcr Gocr von Nolcrrr rrocllonr to the II.A.ra lettor to thc Prosident of the EPA.
*...and in a Supphmrnr to both llulloting :
- Pollrlcol conruhotlonr : Haa thc trench dolegation in thc Fouchot Cqmmiesion prop.oaod e ltmlrod furlon?
llcnelux countriea unanimouely favour a Community solution : M. Spaak to formulato a wrltten pmpoeal.
- A Srcrotory-Gonrro! for EPA by the ond of tho month?
)fr Subacribers to EUROPE.Docum.ntt will recoivo No 90, cntitlcd rA rcrolutlon ol t[o Gemcn Atonlc Forun
on rncqrroglng lho conrlrucllon ol nuclcor r.oclorr ln thc Fodrol Gormon Rtpubllcr witl to-dny'e llull.e
X See over ; Thc High Authorlty't crcdlt.
No ll4
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f J-*. /iI :r
p. I - GREECE : Italy having witdrawn itE lart objections, there eeema nothing to prcv€nt tho Council winding up thc
negotlationa on Monday.
l-g 
- EURATOM Rcrcorch Advlrory Commlt{oo . Eummarl of the firat meeting - Batisfactory contacts cstabliahed.
. Economlc ond Soclol Commllter chairman, Hr. Rosenberg, to moet thc chairman of the ltalian National Labour
and Economic Councib.
- Nuctcor rcrrorch ! powor of tho Solugglo reactor to be doubled.
- ltollon ogrlculturr ond EEC : national conforence opena in Romo.
- EEC Commieaion communiqu6 on torlff quolor.
- Now serios of rtoilrtlcr on ogrlculturc.
. rEuroprorr Junlorr concludes ita first Congrces.
p. 4rS - Common commorclol pollcy r firrt rorults - a Dutch governmont repoil to thc Stator General.
p. 6 - FEDOM eocial invsrtncnt in Madagarcar, tho Comorcr, Tchad, Martinlquc and Guadcloupe.
x In ECSC Dullctin No 2356 ;
. ECSC crudo rlrrl outplt ln May 6.%6 mi. tonr.
. Cool otlmohr for 8rd quartori ovcrall dcmand for coal liablo b bo I % down on 8rd quartor of 1960.
. Shllt bonuu : Llmbourg Mincs call on H.A. to follow up tho Courttr ruling.
. Btltlrh cool could eook markete ln tho Six to comFn.ate losc of pmtoction athomo.
- Trchnlcol rorcorch : H.A. aid for four coal projcctr.
- Charbonnagoa du Borlnogo to bc rcplaccd by a development company?
:t( Brlol Noto No 52 , on the oconomlc and political rituation in tho Frdrr,ol Rrpubllc ol Grrmony, will
bo encloaed with todayra Bullstins.
l( Subscribers to EUR0PE-Docum.nl. will reccive today No 82 ontitlod : rSummnry ol o Notr on tho ltol.
lon Fuol ond Powor Economy drawn up by Sig. M. Podini, Memb* of the EPAI.
)l( See,over : Monctory problem3 ln thc llmrllght.
prI
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)l( In to-day'e COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 999 :
p. 1 - EURATOM.BRASIL AGREEMENT aigned yeeterday.
- Eurolon : M. Hirach to visit thc U.S. next wcoh in an attempt to put ncw lifc inlo Euratom-USA Agrecmcnt.
- Torlff quotor for 1962 : many problome lilcoly to arise over thc rapprochemcnt to tho CET for certain farm products-
applicationr will bc made.in July - changer roquceted in quotas alrcady in forcc.
p. 3 - ln ttr EEC Commlrrlontr Annucl Rrport...the dcvelopment of mar*ot intorpcnctration.
p. 4 - UK . EEC: a TU confcroncc which may provc decisive
- Firet atope in tho comrnon ogrlculturol pollcy : EEC Commieaiontc proporala cxaminod by tho Spccial Committoc,
moeqing on Capri.
. EPA Chrlrrlon.Drmocrol !r!up mcct! in Strora.
x In EC3C Bullctin No 21159 :
- Plg-lron ond frro-olloy cutput in May 4,768,000 tonr.
- Trchntcol rrroorch : ll.A. granta 5 mi. dollarc for work on auiomation in tho rtccl induetry.
- Tochnlcol .t.p. io lldrr durr: a million dollaru for a rcaoarch project aubmittod by USINOII.
- Syrnporlurn on goologlcol prorpecllon in tho Ruhr and Aix-lo-Chapollc fielde.
- Couil of Jurtlce : hoaringa on Juno 22nd in throo rcrap percquation carcr (llautc l'ouraooux dc Chuaeo, Moroni-
ilrbn und Moroni-illilan v. Il.A.) .
- ll.A. reply to llr. Liohtonauor on cquality for thc lour offlclo! longuogor of tho Community.
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l( [n to-dayre CO[,{MON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1000 :
p. I - Furion o{ thc Exccuilvcr : thc Netherlanda to preEcnt prcpoeala to the Council on July , *, OPP
p. 1-2 - SESSIONS OF THi COUNCILS :
- Froe movcmcnl ol workcrr : the regulations proposed by thc Commirelon, including Community prioritp, approvcd.
. Equol poy I apecial grcuP Eet uP to 8o into thc application of Art" ll9'
. D.W.l. : M. Rey to work out several poaaible formule.
. Forn lcvlcr : the proposal sent to EPA.
- Gcrmao grantod torllf quolo for carded wool.
- GREECE : END OF THE NE@T!AT|0NS.
p. I - Erpo* old : meaauroe of which the member Statea havo informed tho Commieeion to bo examincd by cxporto.
- Roclprocol rooognltior ond rxocuilon of hgol rullngr : firet draft for a Convontion.
I - Etr:C Commiasion reply to ft. Vrodoling on Artlclo {5 (long term farm cortract6).
. UK . EEC : if the Britieh governmente plana work out negotiations could bogin noxt month.
. r Inlrrponclrollon r.
X In ECSC Bulletin No 2360 :
p. I - Furlon of thr Exccutlvu : Dutch proposule to the Council in July.
- Steol prlcor : A.G. lloechat atrip pricee down 5%.
- Bolglon coolmlncr panted until July l$th to work out in detail how to achicve thc roquirod 2 mi. ton roduction of
capacity in 1961.
p. 2 - Congtoee of loundry fg produccrr in Vienna.
- Rrcord ordrrr for rolled eteol from third countriee.
p. g - Hoogovens increaees ite oxygcn rtccl copoclty.
- F'urther research on a rlccl plont ol Roficrdom.
- COBECHAR : ll.A. letter to the [lelgian government.
- M. de Ner6e tot Ilobberich receives a Luxembourg decoration.
)* Subscribers to EURoPE.Documcnlt will reccive with todayte llulletins No 84 : rErlroctr lrcrn fir
Rcporr on thc Actlon ol fhr High Authority ln chrcltlng thr orlgln of rcrop lncludod hr peroquollonr.
l( ond No 85: rA Coordlnotod Enrrgy Policy for thr Europr ol rfto Sh. Hor Lorg to Woli? r.
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)l( In to-da),rs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bullctin No 1001 :
P,e
- E EC - GREECE : Pormanont Roprorontativce to acttlc proccdural dctatlr (and placo) ol dgnaturc - ad hoc rcrrion
ot tlPA in July?
- Common ogrlculturol pollcy l producta to fonn thc objcct of Cornmunlty action bcforc thc cnd ol thla ycar.
- Lcvlcr on fonn pmduclr l procoduro for tho cxanrinatlon ol tho Commlrelonrr proporah by tho Council cnd llPA.
- EEC . Conodo : M. Rey tlying to Ottawa loday.
- Enhntcr ond monopollrr r Partlamontary Committcc hile to oomplctc ltr wo* on thc draft. ro dcbatc at thc comlng
[]PA aeaeion.
- 'l'cndors cnllcd for in Ruando-Unrndi (120,0fi) dollJ and Tchad (451,664,000 fr. CFA).
- UK.EEC : tlritish cotton tcxtilc induatry favoure adhcrion.
- French rmployerr lettcr to M. Debr6 obout occolorollon.
- rMinisters lor the middlo clooaoar moot in Romc. .
- 61IR : Intornationol Convcntion on Cardagc of Gooda by Road to comG inlo forco on July 2nd. 1
- IAEA . Monoco : a I'inn in charge of oceanographic reecarch.
- Dutch form orgonlrollontr lctter to thc govornmont about cccrlorolloa.
- Fomlly fomr : tlPA Agriculture Committcc apprcvos Dulin rcport
- ltolion winc lmpoilr : aubject to cortain conditione, no global quota ncod bc oponod until Scpt. 30th.
x In ECSC llulletin No 2361 :
- Rcodoptotlon : finoncial aid rought for wo*ors affcctod by tho cloelng.down of a Frcnch coklng plant.
- A Cool Dlrcctorote to carry out thc Delgian govoramcntre coal policy.
- UK.ECSC Concll ol Arroclotlon to mect in London on Juno l5th.
- Tronrporl : l 'rcnch mineg ask to bc informod of traneport ratce for coal and coko in tho Ncthorlanda.
- Cou* ol Jurllcc : Nordrhsin-Westfalon intervonor in ihc caao about joint ralqa of Ruhr coal.
- Europcon cool doy to be organiaod in Turin by CEPCT)O (Coal Produccrrr Study Committoo).
- Encrgy pollcy : ltalion uscra opposed to tho application of Art 60 to eourco of onoryy othor than Community coal.
)(...and in o Supplomont to both llulletina I
- Encrgy pollcy : the Parliamcntary CommlttcGr not preparod to acccpt tf,c Intcrorccutlvcrr proporalr on blocr.may
malco counterpropoaala.
)* See over I The Communlty ond rho uncomntfiod nollcnr.
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)r( In to-dayte COI,IMON MARr ET,/EURATOM Bulletin No 1002 , t^jJT7c7'nD-
- Euroiom : nrcorch : proposals to the Council to dovote a lurther 19 mi. rloll. to participatioo io po[l, r.oclo]. -
and to take on 130 more resoarch workers.
- Wroppcr lobocco : Council accepts in principle the CET duty, Ieaving thc Permanont Reprosentativee to wo* out
details of the tariff quotaa.
t - Equol poy r mandate for a new special gmup - problema of interprotation - thc views of tho governmonte - etatietical
data.
- Rcprcronlotion of the orroclolcd ov.rr.o3 Shtor : EEC Commiasion repliee to Mr Kaptoyn about the pmcedure.
- UK . EEC : Mr Heath in The Hague.
- Curlomr Coopcrollon Cqrncl! ! new conventione covering material for journaliota, for film-rnaking, and for exhib-
itions.
- Noturol gos : German-Dutch dispute over a deposit eetimated at 60 billion mB under the fmntier.
- Durch dcniirtr for harmonisation within the Community.
- Accelerotion ond movc to rhc 2nd rtogc : the French government still tegerved.
- Brlrlsh mcmorondum (tropical producte) : Dutch govemment doos not agree to the draft interim rcply wo*ed out
by the Permanent Representativea.
- Stobilirotion of crport cornlngr of the OC&Te : work of the ad hoc parliamentary committee.
- Admlrrion of non-rcrldcnt houllorr : a communiqu6 from the EEC Commirsion, ruhoee tranaport proposalc have
to run the gauntlet of the Transport Adviaory Committoe.
X In ECSC Bulletin No 2362 :
- Rrodoptoilon old : 11.A. to decide soon about a loan to Alumetal for the re-omployment of minors in the Champa-
gnac area.
- lllcrhou: drolt rcrolution adopted by the EPA Intemal Ma*et Committee.
- Europcon Minersr Chortcr I union representativos to be preeent at thc EPA dcbito.
- Dutch mincrr in lJelgian mines claim a wage increaae.
- Rotiono lisotion oI rhc Bclgion coolmining lndurtry to bo discueeed at the next Council of Minietors meoting.
- Bclgion steal indurtry backs ECSC.
- Scrup percquolion - an article by Mr Nederhorat.
- Coud oI Justice : lJreedband appoala againat a ruling of the Court concorning ecrap peroquation.
*...and in a Supplcment to both llulletins I
- Mr Lunr euddenly taken seriously ill-complete rest ordered.
- Orgonirrd poliricol coopcrollon : the programme for the coming weeks - the eituation aa it atanda.
X Subecribers to EUROPE-Docum.ni. will receive today No 93, entitled rThe Introduction to the Europoan
Economic Commieeionrs l'ourth Annual General Reporu.
X See over : Crootlng confldencc ln the rtobllity of ihc Europcon curonclca.
P.3
p.4
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No 120r-rrrrr Luxcmbeutq, l5 JUNE t96l
* In to-dayra COMMON MARKET/EUR TO,t Bullctin No lfi)8 I
' Agrlculturc ond GATT : M. Manaholt to mcct Mr. Freeman in thc USA, at tho invitation of the American govornment.
' Enlonlcr ond monopollor : sccond mecting of tho high officials, to examino the Commissionts draft regllation.
' Nuclcar clvll lloblllry : The problcm of tho contribution acalo ir atill. unaolvod . the Council will discuea it again on
3rd and 4th July.
' Rrnowcl of tho Arroclotlon of drr O.T. : Tho EEC Commiaaion &aws up tho ryntheais documcnt with caution, aa
somo eolutiong do not rcem to bc accoptablc to certain govcrnmctrts.
- Conrumcr tox.. on coffce ond loo ln Gormony l a bill proposcd by the SPD h oppoeed by the CDU - the government
is believed to have alrebdy prepared a decigion about thia.
- M. J. Vignes to be a member of the cabinet of M. Goree.
' Europcon Unlvcrrlty r The Geigor roport inaiata that it ehould be formed within the framewo* oI the Institutione. {
- OEEC : Towards a more effective use of the aptitudes of young people.
p, 4 ' Plpo.llncr : In a note to thc Council the EEC Commiseion proporec that a gmup of experte be set up - the problem
muat be considered in tho contcxt of the co-ordination of transport policiee - authorieation Byatem governed by cer,
tain criteria - basic diatinction betwcen crude and refined oil.
p. 5 'Consumcrs : M. Mansholt hopee that they will be repreeented at the Community level, like apiculture and induatry.
'Ol! : Celsenberg AG ie to build a fourth refinery at the end of the Karlaruh'Bavaria pipe-line.
- Euro.Economy: Congress in Bnrxolle.
- IAEA I Colloquium on methode of meaauring radio-activlty in the human body.
'Next meeting of the Mlnlrlcn rcrponrlblo for the mlddlo clorrlr, to be held in Bonn.
x In ECSC Bulletin No 23d3:
p. I 'Slmpllflcotion of curlomr fomolltlo : tho ad hoc working party is to mako proposala for immediate action, to the
High Authority.
' Scrop prlcc : the composite pricc for Amorican ecrap is atill 3?.83 dollara por ton.
' lnvcclment prolcctr : Thc H.A. givoa itr advicc on hvo prcjocts for oloctric funracee.
p.2 - ECSC lcvy : amount, in national cunencier,, of the lew lovy rato.
'Scrop pcrcquotlon : Tho lligh Authority tevokea thc exemption grarted to Hoogovens and Breda Siderurgica, con-
demning them to retroactive paymenL
- Ald lor ro-odoptutlon: Financial aid for two re-adaptation projecta.
p. B ' The Parliamontary Committee for Technical Rcaearch adopta thc Friedenrburg report.
' RrPoil ol Hcrr lllorhour : The Intcrnal Market Committoc warna againat exceagivc optimism about the development
of tJre coal crisis.
X See over : Hond on thc wheel.
This shect lg ecnl withoui obllgorlon io those to whom lt moy bc of lntcrcst ond moy be f:ecly cired.
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Luxembours, 16 JUNE l96l
x In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bullerin No 1004 :
p. I - lntcmotionol rood tronrport : The Commission aendr a note to the Traneport Advieory Committee on the abolition
of guotae. It will be the basie for proposale to be made to the Council.
- M. J.M. Boegner to be the new Permanent Representative for France?
p. - Accelcrqtion ond Sccond rtogc : the wheels of the mechanism which will, or will not set these two neasures in
motioit - the concerne of each country.
p.2 - lnicmotionol Scfilcmcnlg Bonk : 31et Goneral Assembly - many important people in the banking world are prescnt.
p. 3 - lndustriol property : work on tho agroements is pnogreseing rapidly - up till now govemments approve of nreasurcs
propoaed.
p. 4 - F'EDOM : Economic Invoetment in Algcrlo.
- M. Rcy : first the common aglicultural policy, then negotiatione with the UK.
- Assoclotion oI Surinom : first discussiona on the Netherlanda memorandum - favourably received.
- Death of M. E. Chompenoir. Belgian representative in the Fouchet Committeo.
- Consultotive Assembly ol thc Council of Europe : Economic Commiptee prepares an important debate on encrgy,
for Scptenrber.
p. 5 - lndustriql lnlerpenetroiim.
* In ECSC Ilulletin No 2364:
P. ., Council for the Association IIK-llA. decides to make common energy estimatee from time to time.
- lron Ore : Output in May was 8,169 million tons.
p.2 - Technicol Reseorch : 'l'hc l'ligh Authority <lraws up inetructions on reeearch policy.
- tEnergyr lnlerexecutive to neet on 23rrl ,June in llrussels.
p. 3 - Council of Europe : tlconomic Committec preparea imporkrnt energetic debate for September.
- Gemon Minerst Trode Union is concerned about cmployment development in the Ruhr mines"
- Arrociotion Council : 'l'he meeting wus characterised by a new atmosphere.
X See over : A rrEuropeonl week-end?
{
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)l( In to.day's COtilMON MARI ETlEURATOM RullcttnNo 1005 r
. !!B r I'ho flnlnclng of two proJcotr lr !o bc approvcd.
. lurc.Afrlccn pcdlcrnrntory octrhrrnco opcn. on Monday ln Stmrbourg,
. llonownl of iho Amoolatlon of tho 0.T, r Tho Commlmlon cnvlrogor tho pomlhlllty of npplylnS artlclo 2$8,
p. 1.2 . llC.O.T. r 46 mllllon ll.fr. lor rcholrrrhlpr for fic ncrt oduoatlonll yorrr ploporod by tho Hll0 Commlrrlon.
p, 2 . Qocilr lcr troplccl wccdr t Gornnn oornpromlrc ploporol mry bc thc bath for rlhoumlon wlth tho 0,I',
. luroehnnlc r Mnln rpoclflcatlonr ruc oppovcd by thc Admlnlrtrrtlvr Counoll,
. In tho Qlltctol Joumcl r tho Councllr doolrlon b mrpond thr CET rluty on lll shcmlonl hy.produohl untll tho
ond ol tho yonr.
p. I . Mr, Hooth, ln ?hr Hcgut r o rcnronlblo port of $o Europcnn ma*ot rhould bo opon to ogrloulturol prorluotr lrom
oYotllltlla.
. ln'rrlpvrmmonlol conhrrncr cn wcrld rrilh trudr r ln July, ln Gcnovl undor thr nurploor of CA'l"l'.
- l'lconomlc lnvortmontr ln Mndorcor ond Drhomoy,
x ln lC3C llullotln No 2366 r
- Brltlrh rt.ol lndullry lnorcorcr ttool prlool by t%.
. Coorrl rrorl rnlll ln Gond . roqulror lnvortmontr ol rbout 1g mlllud b,frr,
. Trchnlccl rororch rMrln ohJcotlvcr ln tho rtcol roobr.
p. 2 . Tho Gcurt ol Jurtlcr portpono. tho hoorlngr ln thc Mcronl and llouh B'oumclur dc Cheuq vonur tho lllgh
Authorlty cnsor untll Novomhor.
il Thr lforlr ln Eurcpr lr onclorod wlth both Dullotlnt.
Thlr rhrot lr ronl wlthout obllgotlon lo thor to whom lt moy br of lnlrnrl ond moy br hooly cltod.
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No 123 Luxcmbou?g, 19 JUNE l96t
)l( [n to-dayre CO]rl],lON ]ilARKET/EURATOM Bullerin No 1006 :
- EIB: rocmd oporotlon : 25mi. dollars to Corman railwayt fortho N-S linc.
EEC Counclt on Mondoy (rronrporr) : Commicsion memorandum - conpulrory colrultadon. oil pipclinor -
diacrimination baeed on nationality - Bupport ratcs.
p, 2 ' Curbmr cxp.rl. meet tomotmw : finishing trado (finishing dono abmad) , movcm6nt of toola rcquired lor sowicct,
urgent caBea of harmoniaation on free entry.
- Export ond lmport quolor : EEC Commisaion preparea coup do grace.
p. 3 - Special Agricultural Committeo .to examine porlt ond coroolr lovlor.
- FEDOM : tenders invited for Togo, Gabon, Tchad and Mauritania.
- EEC-Togo : convention for the financing of road-building.
' 
- Euroiom Commieaion communiqu6 on M. Hirschtg trtp to thc U.S.
p. 4 ' EFTA Mlnlriorr lo merl nrxl wmk : may adopt a common porition on rclationr wit[ thc Sir.
- 
- EFTA lnlormotlon Olflcr in Waahington enlargod.
p. 5 . Eurofricon porllomcnlory conforrnco : Hr. Furlerra opening apccch - M. Lamiae Guoye rpokccman for the Afticane.
ttt In ECSC Bulletin No 2366 :
- Counclt ol Mlnlrtcrr : H. A. to auggeEt eome changea in tho now Gennan draft of ArL 65 btl.
p - Ncor roiuroilon of tftc rtroh trlp morlot.
p. - Scrop tbckr at tf,c end of April eguivalent to 2.5 months needa (2.2 at tfie ond of March)..
. Olficial Journal publiehee a H.A. announcement about tcchnlccl rororch prolotr.
- Eurofrlcon porllomonlory conleroncr opens in Sttrebourg
-M. Spinoy to diecuga thc COBECHAR probbm with MM. Copp6 aad Hcllwig
X See over : Monctory 3toblllty.
'i'hlr 
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x In to'day's COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Btrlletin No 1007 :
p. I ' Enlonirr ond monopoltor - thc Council will oily dcal with thc Commiaeiontr draft aftcr th9 EPA hac givcn ita
Opinion (i.c. aot bcforc Octobor) - moanwhilc high ofliciale and tlc parlirmcntary committcc both continuc thoir
examination.
' Shr. old hr tconornlc erponrlon : thc Commiseion wlll chock on lcgirlatiol and alro on how it ia applicd.
- GATI : Dlllrr round gete off to a alow atart - UK attitude encouraging.
- Right of eatablishment and aid to thc lllm lndurfiy.
' EMA : 2nd Annual Rapport analyaea diecquilibria in international financial relatione, and their caure..
p. 3 - Adholon to EEC inpliee acceptancG of the principle of rcommol policicar in all ficlde, atatea Hr. von der Groeben.
- Social invostment in Moll.
' Proloctlon ogolnrt rudlotlon : Euratom to takc part in thc dntcrechutzr cxhibition in Colognc .
fr*=\- Stondordlrorlon oI rlvrr crofi : work continucc.
{v. +57 Eurulrlcon porllomonlory canforoncr : political debatc (continued) .. Prcl. Hotlrreln glvcr tfic EEC Commlrrlontr\---/ vlorr . M. Wehrer hopea ECSC will be includcd in futurc ncgotiations.
x In ECSC Bullctin No 2367 :
p. I 'Sprclol Councll olMinlrtorr accopta.inprinciplothcGornan&aftofthenewortlclo65blr.-M.Spinoygivesan
aaaurance that Belgium will aubmit by July l5th the complornrntory llrt ol nlnor to bc clorod dorn in 196l -
- Rogulations for the oxporl of urod rollr prolonged - Italy grantcd 15,0fi) ton quot for coltr.
- H.A.'a Slxth Flnonclol Roport publiehed.
' Eurolrlcon conlorrnco : M. Wehror rccommcnde that ECSC producta bo covcrod by tho new aegociation arrangemcnts
witf, thc Afrlcan statoa.
* See over : An occqslon wlthout prcccdcnl.
This shect ls scnl without obligotlon to thosc to whom it moy bc of intcrcst ond moy bc frcoly cited.
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p. 1 -Monnrl Commlltce to meet in Paris on July l1 and 12.
-2 - Euroto,m - porticlpotlon ln powcr r.oclorr : the Commissionts proposals, to bc mined by the Council on July 3
and 4 - basic pilnciplee - objections.
- DEVALUATION of thc Conodlon dollor immlnrnt?
p. 3 - Tronrport : l-'EC Commissionrs efforts to apply uniform nqncncloturr to national and international mad trsnrport.
- f,eplyirg to Mr. Nederhoret, the EEC Commiseion sume up ita wo* on tho roclol t.cutiiy of mlgront worlorr.
- 
Federation of llelgian Induetries favours occclcrotion in oll flcldr and reduction of t}e transitional period ftom 12
to 8 years.
p. 4 - UK. EEC . a decision on adhesion not dependant on the regults of the ministerial contacts with the Commonwealt}.
4-6 - Eurofricon porliomenioty conferencc :
atatementa by M. Krekeler and Lemaignen.
African and Madagascan views of the Association : M. llaidara (Mali) against rushing congtitutional decieions.
economic debate : criticiems fmm the lvory Coast.
in general, grcot rinccrity ond mony ldcor.
x In ECSC Uulletin No 2368:
- Monnct Commitloc to meet in Paris on July ll alo 12.
- COBECHAR problcm discusecd by the llelgian minister M. Spinoy with MM. Copp6 and llellwig.
p. 
- 
- Cool rtockr at thc pithcads in (lermany gmwing rapidly.
- Furnocc coke output picks up in May.
p. 3 - Export priccr for mcrchant strip and eoctions pick up.
- FINSIDER trrkes shares in nn imn ore minc in Lnbrtrdor.
- ECSC ond tho orrociotcd Alricon countrlcr.
)X Subecribers to EUROPE.Docum.nl. will receivc today No. 94, entitled : rThc Eurofrlcon Porllomcnlory
Conlcroncc . Worlting documontr r.
X See over : nSomc now condidotr!...0.
Thll shcct lr rcnt without obllgorlon io thosc to whom it moy bc of lntcrcot ond moy bc frccly clicd,
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QT:-
l( In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1009 : A)
- 
-Accolorollon ond lhe move to tho rrcond riogo: meetingof the.Fermanent Represeqtativoa -a Belgo-Luxenrbourg
ruggootion.
'Comlng cummllr mcctlng I Lefiwe - De Quay meeting today- Bclgium to back the Netherlande over Brlflrh portl.
clpotlon in political cooporation.
p. 2'8 . Euroiom : porticlpotlon ln powrr r.octor prolocir : SIMEA, SENN and SEIIA rcactors - French objectione 1 abrcncc
of basic principlea - pmbleme to be solved: [irench atsihdo, budgeta.
p. 3 - Euro.ccononlr . close of ffret congress - aix commiesione eet up.
_/ - Prof. Halletein repliea to criticieme made by Prcf. Roepke.{ p. +S' Eurofrlcon porllomoniory conlcrcncc ! economic debate continued - rema*able unanimity arnotrgst tho African| 
"p""k"r".tf S - Energy pollcy : no subetantiol progreas to be expected fmm the meeting of the Interexeruiive tomonow.
* In ECSC Bulletin No 2369 I
p. 1 - Sonctlonr against an Italian eteel ftrm for infringing the price regulatlona.
- l0 mi. D-Marft for worhrrrt hourlng.
. Sear coalmineo to open up a n.w plt in the Warndt area.
- Comporlto prlce etill 37.83 doll.
p. 2 - No lurrhrr prolecllvr m.orur.t for German coal in the immediato futrro.
. Mr. Robons on UK . EEC cool trodo.
p. I 'Enorgy polcy : no eubetantial progres! to be expected flom the moeting of thc futerexecutive tomorrow.
- ComPorlron oI rcrop ond colo conruptlon(in tho steel mills aod blaat furnacoe) in the UK and EEC.
- Hlgho Frrnch rtrrl prlcor comlng?
I( See over : Afrlco s3 o rlnglc unlt.
Thlr shcct lr scnt wlihout obllgotlon to thoso to whom it moy bc of lntcrcst ond moy bc frccly clicd.
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X In to-dayrs COlltlON MARKET/ EURATOI,i Bulletin No 1010 :





P - Accclcrollon ond movo to thr rcond ttugo ! stratr.gly contraating viowr gradually emcrging lronr the wo* oI thc
Permanent Representativea, who rvill mcct oncc mie beforc thc Council oereion (July 3 and 4) .
- Dutch copltol morhrt : EIB to launch a loan in early July on. tomr pimilar to thoae obtained by the H.A.
IaEurolrlcon confcrcncc : debatc on FEIX)M and technical aaaietance - M. Lcmaipon givea the EEC CommieaionrsI
\-vrew8.
p. 3 - Ascoclotion of thc OCr - memorandum fiom thc Ivory Coaet: prefcrcucos not applied are a violation of the Treaty.-
Price stabilisation, guaranteed marketa, cooperation and planning.
- Mourlcc Forrc president of the Eunopean Movoment.
p. 4 - Long lcrm fo?m controclt (Art 4$ : .rp.rt. wo*lng out crlterlo for quonllilor, oy.rcgc lcvct of lnportr, rimport
requirementFr - EllC Commiasion and Germany not agreed on wherc ma*ot organieation exists,
' Torlfl quoto3 Ptopoaed for tho Nctherlanda for bromhydric acid and boroiodurc.
p. 5 'Confcrcncc on rcaionol rconomlc problcmr towarde the end of this yoar - participanta, thcme - preparatory work -
definition of the problem: induetrial polarieation.
x In ECSC Bulletin No 2g?0 :
p. Output cclllngr for the Bolgian minea for 196l subridicp not oxccedcd.
- lrcn orc doporltr ln Nlgt : H.A. aid mught for geological proapcction.
- ...ond ln Gulnoo : rConaafriquor to wor* thoac at Simandou and Nimbe.
p,2 - Fronch rtrl trodo wlth ECSC counlrlo 1960: oxport: up l8,4o/o, importr doublod.
p. 3 - ECSC cool outprt: tr6Dd. 1952{0.
- Mlnorrt unlqrr concerned about rGorson tL.
- Scrop : no report to EPA - M. Pohcr will mako a statomont.
- Europcon Movcmcnt: M. Mauricc Fauro presidcnt.
* S:e over : Accrleroilon lr potrlblo - o prlponrmorl of tfio mov. to lho rocond rlogo lr lnconcolvoblr.
Thi; shest ls scnl without obllgorion to thosc to whom lt moy be of intcrcgt ond moy bc frccly ciiGd.
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X In to-day's COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin,,No l0l1 :
- On ths eve of the Council rotrloa or iron.port . further details of the preparatory wo*.
n 
- Flrrt ropprochcncni ro rhc CET - EEC Commission checke up - French tariff already checked - eituation unclear
for eome producta, especially motor parts.
p. 2 - Pmjet for a dcvclopmcnt inrtllrrte for lhc ovcrucor counlrlcr ond ierrltotlo.
p. &4 - Eurolricon porliomcntory cmlereacr : close of tlre debate on technical cooperation - vote on the rccommendoiionr.
t( In ECSC Bulletin,No 2371 :
- lnvesimenls in BCSC industries durinB the first quarter of 1961.
- H.A. potenls a prccess for the production of spongy iron with low sulphur content.
- Statc of re-odoplotion operotions undertaken or decided upon under para. 23.
- Europeon minerst choilcr 3 attitude of the Christian'l'.tJ.s.
- M. Ii'inet takes two mon ths sick leave.
..l,dtlharaet qe.*ft e---,sf*ffit & B*. cb;.,--.+--rr6d-r+<-'r--
- l[.A.ts decision on the levy in the Official Journal.
- Latest edition of the lilCSC llulletin just out.
* Thc lfcck ln Europc ia encloscd with both lhlletina.
,( Subscribera to EUROPE-DocumGnli will receivc today No 95 entitled l rThc Regulotions ond Dirsclives





Thir lhcct l: rcnl without obligotion to those to whom it moy bc ol intorcrt ond moy ba lrccly cited.
Luxembourg. le 27 JUIN 1961 H~ Pr~ 
de ce jour vous pourrez lire : A ~----*Dans le bulletin MARCHE COMMUN/EURATOM No 1013 
p. 1 -CEE-Grèce: signature de l'accord le 9 juillet à Athènes. 
-Prochaine sessi()J'I des Conseils de la CEE et d'Euratom : précisions sur l'odj -M. Erhard président. 
-Question de M. Nederhorst à la Commission de la CEE sur ,l'ingérence de certains gouvernements duns les nomi-
nations à certains postes, 
-CEE-Grèce: l'APE ne se prononce qu'en septembre sur l'accord. 
p. 3-4- Les échanges entre la CEE et les PTOMA : les problèmes- le programme tel qu'envisagé uctuclleme.nt pur ln Com-
mission de la CJi~F: : zone de libre échange, aide. aux produits tropicaux et stimulation de leur commerce. 
p. 4 - APE : uugmcntation, à titre provisoire, du nombre dea membres de la Commission de l'aboriculbtre. 
p. 5 - G.B.-CEE : les manifestations de l'opinion britannique pour ou contre une adhésion sont difficilement contenues 
pur le gouvernement, qui entend toujours agir clibremenb, quoique les évènement sc fassent de plus en plus pres-
sants. 
- AELE. Conseil des Ministres : accord de principe sur l'opportunité d'une nccélérotion ultérieure, le Jltrallélismc 
avec la c~:E devant être maintenu. 
* Duns le hullctin CECA No 2373 : 
p. 1 - lléponsc de ln H.A. nnx Charhonnnges de France (demande de communicntion tic tarifs secrets des Chemins de fer 
néerlandaj s) . 
-Fraudes à la ferraille : un communiqué de ln II.A. sur ses relations avec l'AP~:- une déclaration de M. Poher tle-
mundunt un délni pour la sous-commission spéciale. 
p. 2-3- Session de l'Assemblée : la résolution lllcrhuus adoptée ù l'unanimité- adoption contre 1 voix de lu résolution 
dcrnnndunt un statut européen du mineur. 
* ... et en supplément commun : 
- Pétrole : les deux rnpports des experts, sur les importntions de pétrole ct les investiRscrncnts duns l'in.lustrie du 
pétrole, sont près d'être tcmtinés- un 3ème rupport sur les créglementotions• dons le secteur est envisagé. 
* Au verso : Le premier acte de la négociation euro-africaine. 
Ce 11ommalru et cette • notet sont diffusés à titre documentaire et leur reproduction avec m••''"" de l'origine est autorisée. 
Edltl. rn fnnfrlr, rn rllcdnrnd. rn lallra rt rn rnthlr.
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x In Do-dayf e COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletiq,No l0l4 :
x In ECSC llulletin, 2374 :
- Europcon Porlcrncnl : Herr Kroyasig asks for the budgotaty yoaro of tho throe Communitiee to tro nyncnrnisc{.
'OutsPokcn debate on the dieagreement botweon M. Van der'Goea van Nators and the High Autlrority.
- M. De l'oue rcgrcte the accueations which M. Worme made against M. Spierenburg.
- M. l.,igny becomce chairman of FEDECHAR.
- Anothcr parlinmcntary queation on equal statue lor thc lour ofllclol tonguog*.
- Mecting of the joint committee for the rovision of the Treaty.
X....and in 'an SupplGmGnt to both []ulletins I
' Morgcr of the Exccutlvor : the Netherlandg governmont malcoe a propoaal to tho Council.
-ScrrlonofthcEuroponPorftomonl: thepoliticaldebate-aroaotrtioniapreparedtomo6oro.
X See over : Thc problcm of prlccr.
p. I - Eoropcon Bonk : Dobenture loan atl*yo in tlo Notherlande, on ?th July. j
3'Scrrlon of thc Europcon Porllomcnt : M. Hallstoin prooents the 4th annual roport of the EIIC Commission : the
succcss and weokneeses of the oyEtem are clearly analyeod - etatomcnts of the differcnt political gmups - npeech
by M. Marjolin on progroaa made on cyclical and stnrctural pollcy.
p. 4 'Arc ths gcncrol rulor ol thr Trcoty oppllcobh io tmnrport?: Logal and sconomic arguments ngrinet tlris, put for-
nard by trancc.
- Rencwol of lhc orcociotlon of tho 0.T. : M. Lemaignen consults tho Netherlanda govemment.
- Lovics on ccrcoll : COPA makos a statemont on the draft regulation of tho tlEC Commieeion.
- Eurolom : Mr. l''. l'ittman, Irom the American Atomic Energy Commiesion viqits Euratom.
- M. ll.'l'aymans rcplaces M. Champenois in the Delgian Foreign Affairs departnrent.
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p. I - }{ovc to lhc rccond rrogc : EEC Commiesion preParea report to the Council.




- Europcon Porllommlory Ar:cmbly rurlor : M. Hireh, presonting Euratomre 4th Annual Beport, Eugf,estr the pollr-
lcol recrctorlot should be ta body oI mon...not receiving instnrctions from the Governments...reepmsible to the con.
ference of heails of Stater - Llbrol group warts Euratom to become a major world nuclear powoi. - Soclollit group :
dd for power reactora muat not amount to subsidiea.
p. 2 - EPA io awalt results of the EEC Commieaion'e furtLer investigationa before taking a final atand on tf,e uoblcmr of
fomlly lormr.
p. 3 - Rrcommcndoilonr ol thc Eurofrlcon conforcnce: EPA aska Executivea and Council to lollow them up.
- AcGclorotlon : EPA unanimously in favour, provided pnogresa ia made with economic union.
- M. Lemaigrren at the Hague : we favour the idea of lrrocl orrociollo with EEC.
- EFTA Mlnlrtcr to meot again before long.
p. 4 - Fomlly fomr : main polnts of Dulin and van der Ploeg reporta prosented today to triPA.
x In ECSC Bullotin, No 2375:
p. I . Annual report of the Permanent Body for Sofcty tn tfio Cool Mlncr published.
- German minersrs uniona eoek guoroniccd onnuo I wogc.
Comporltc plcc down rD 57.L7.
p. 
- 
- M. Hirsch considere nuclcor encrgy wll! bc compcilllvc in the Community by 1970.
- EPA debate on tcchnlcol rcrcorch in ECSC.
- M. l,npie dirree with Gen. de Gaulle.
X...and in a Supplcmcnt to both Bulletine :
p. I - Europcon Unlvcrrlty : main poiata in the Geiger report, pre;ented to EPA today.
p.2 - Fuclon of tho Exccutivcr r detaile of tho Dutch propoaale.
- EPA Sesrion : political debator- political consultations approved on certain conditione but M. Dehoueeets pmposal
for a permanent Eecretariat defa*ed on an amendment by tho Socialistgroup andMM. Schuijt and F-aure.
p. 3 - Wo* of EPA until the ond of tho year.
- Unlvcirlti : Gciger reaolutign (the fourth on the subject) adoptod after a ahort dcbate.
)t( See over: Thc Europcon Bonlt gct! owoy io o good glori.
Luxcmbouro. 29 JUNE l96t
* In to-dayrs COMldtON MARKET/EURATCM Bulletin, No 1015 :
ti,fu
,*L
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x In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin, No 1016 :
)t< ln ECSC Bulletin No 23?6 :
- Flot :tccl : degree to which capacity is used may fall to 6()7" by 1965.
- Succeesful torilf ncgoliolionr with Switzerland.
- F'ull agonda for the coming Conrultullvc Comrnittcc session.
- Woild oil rci.ry.r . how long will they laet?
- M. Ilummelsheim decorated.
- Competition for certain lI.A. poete announced in the Oflicial Journal.
- Gcnerol Oblcctivcr Commlrrlon to prepare a eumming-up report on Sept 8 and 9.
- Furlon of tho Exccutivcr l Ilutch propoaal on the agenda of the EEC and Euratom Councils.
x Brbf Notcr No 63 on the political and economic aituation in Froncr is enclosed with today'a Dulletins.
)l( see over : A prrlod of ronrrod octlvlty ond progrorr ln thr hlrtory of Europoon onrty?
. Next eession of the Councllr of Mlnlttrrr (July 3 ond 4) .
- EEC : Further acceleration - fusion - tariff quotas - wrapper tobacco - agriculture : levics on pork and cereals .
OT&Cg - Antilles.
-EURATOM: Participationinreactorprojects-researchstaff-ratioforef,aringnuclearliability-prospecting
and mining ' Brasil-Euratom.
p.-8 'Cornnron ogrlculturol pollcy : time-tablo for the presentation ol the remaining propoaale between now and the end
of the year.
- Porcclr seized or returned by the ltalian cuatoms - a queation from M. Vendroux.
- tllf Commieaion preparing conctete pmpoeale forcrchongc of young worlcrr (roply to Mr Nederhorat).....
p. 4 ' ....nnd continuing its efforta to opcn up thc French ond ltollon wlno lrodr (further.reply to M. Richarts),.
' BlFf Commission at the diepoeition of the competent committee of EPA to discusa the lnlormotion fund (4th reply
to M. de Ia MalEne) .
- UK'EEC : the cabinetre time-table provides for a statement before the rocoae (Auguat 4th) .
p. 5 - EFTA- Finlond Joint Council meets.
- Gcrmon winc import quoto : EEC Commission proposeo an increase of 15 as againat 20/o.
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n)Luxembouro, I JULY l96t
X In to-dayre COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin, No 1017 :
p. 1
p. I - Oll lmporr lnto EEC : experte apProvo r.Port.
- Equol poy : apecial grcup to hold firat mooting on Monday.
- Tronrport Advlrory Comrnlttcc : right of eetabliahnent, quotas lor mad haulago, adrnisaion of non-national hauliera.
p. 2 - Economic rltuotion In tfie Communlty : EEC Commieeion rccommcnJa in ita quarterly repprt that the Federal
Republic should lower tariffs towards EEC countries to corntcract the riro in internal pricoa.
- Srobltlrotlon ol OT&C'I orporl oomlngr I German govcmmontra viow catogorically opposed to that of the EEC
Commission.
p. S-{. Lovhr on qcrcolr ond po* : the diflicultiee which the Council will nrn into whon il comeg to tako a decieion on
the Commissiont e draft.
x In ECSC Bulletin No 2377 :
- Ttchnlcol nrrorch : commcnts made on 9 roacarch projecte by tho cornpotctrt pub-cdmmisaion of the Coneultative
Committeo.
-CONSAFRIQUE : exact' composition.
- SIDEMAR : question in the Luxcmbourg parliamcnt.
:(...and. in Supplcmcnt to both Bullotins :
- Orgonlrcd pollticol cooporollon bdwrcl the Slx : the Eituation bcfore tf,e coming aummit meeting (Bonn July lSth) .
* The Weelc in Europc is encloped with both Bulletins.
Thls shccl is senl without obligorion lo thosc to whom it moy bc of iniercet ond moy bc freely clted.
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:* In to-dayra COMIION MARI ETIEURATOM Bqlletin, No 1018 :
- EURATOM COUNCIL OF MINISTERS : agreement (by a qualified mojority) on pcillclpolion ln rcverol r.octot
prolectr . and agreement on the ratio for aharing the burden ofnoclcor clvll lloblllty.
p. 2 
-EEC C0UNCIL OF MINISTERS : 3rd acceleration dominates the debate.;
p. 3 - Intergovernmental conference on col{on tcrtllc trodo problems in Gonova, July l?-21.
- Hormonlrotion ol crcdlt guorontocr ond crcdllr lor mcc thon livc ycorr : tho progreat made to date by the ad hoc
8muP.
- A move.to employ 100,000 Joponcrc worhcrr ln U. Gcrmony?
p.4 -OEEC.OECD: scopeofthcetudyundertakenbytheGroupdealingwitheconomicexpanaionprogrammes-guestion-
naires eent to nrember Statee.
- lnlcrpcnctrolion.
X ln ECSC llulletin No 2378 :
p. L-2 - Coordinolion of energy pollcies : Con Bultative Committee
- Summer calm on the rolled stect rnarket.
- lnlcrnotlonol Srudy Mcctlng on lnlond Weicrwoyr (in Paris in October) will discusc Community mattora.
p. - The myal decree closing Gosson II countermanded by the Conaeil dtEtat
- Europcon cool doy ot Turln : M. Ilellwig on the political aepects of the coal pmblem.
)l( See over ; Ncgotioiion ol convoy 3pecd?
will discuss tomorrow the pn posed first ateps.
This shcet ls scnt wlthoul obllgotlon to those to whom it moy bc ol lnlcrest ond moy be freely citcd.
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* In to-dayre coMl,toN MARKET/ EURAT0M Bulletin, No l0l9 :
p. I - EEC. GREECE ! arrangemonts for the aiping.
' EEC - UK : Dr. Erhard, ae Chaiman of the EEC Council,, will do hia beet to cstablieh contacts
2 - C0UNCILSt SESSI0N (concluded) - Socond occclcrotlon : doaired by all, but further conditions muat aatiefied by
the end of the year - Furlon : muat come before ECSC Council alao - Arroclotlon of tho OT&Cr : exchange of
. viewa in July and apecial eeesion in Septemben
p.8 - EURATOM - change in memberahip of the scientific & Technical cbmmittee.
- Invitation from the Joponcrc AEC.
- Regular contacta with USAEC in the future.
- New liet of controct3 in the O.J.
' Dutch'Gcmon diflcranccr resulting from the war : AKU rnvlroger oppoollng to fio Corrr ihould the Federal Bundea.
gericht tako a decision unfavourable to it.
p.a - Luxcmbourg cconomlc lcAlrlotion : no objection from EEC Commiseion.
- EEC Commiseion decisione on coffcc, wlnc, mott ond ollmlnlum in tho O.J.
' EEC ' Commonweohh relations in Africa (parliamentary question flom Ht Kalbitzer)..
- Siolmonn affaire : Dutch,parliamentary guestion.
- EFTA : Austria chairman of the Council from July lst
p. 5 - ECOSOC : main tmpice of the 32nd Session, July ,t- Aug. 4 in Geneva.
x In ECSC Bulletin No 2B?9 :
'Coordinotion of encrgy pollclcr : pmpoaed first ateps eubmitted to EEC Econsmic and Social Committee.
- Ruhr minee resiet the idea of a publlc rolionollrotlon compFny.
- Cool riiuotion : Sig. Malveetitira rconsidered optimismr.
- Cool ourput I pmducere ask H.A. to 6et a minimum level.
p. 3 - Steel esiimoies for the 3rd quarter.
)k...and in a Supplomcnf to both Bulletino :
- EPA : appoinknent of new Socretary:Genoral by Sept 2l at tho latcsL
- EEC-Lorin Amcrlco : public relationg compaip onviaaged.
- Coordlnollon of cnorgy pollclrr : EPA Energy Committee to examine 6e Intercxecrrtivcrs proposala.
)I See over : Eurcbm 3 on lmportoni ochlcvGm.ni.
P. I
p.2
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,(.In to-da).'e COMlilON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin, No l0X):
p. -Adhesionof.thirdStotcs- andArt.236(afurt[orqueationfromHrKalbitzer)..
p - Economic ond Sociol Commltior : membera of EEC and Euratom Commicsione to apoalc on
policiee - work to begin on cereals and po*.'
3 - Toriff quotur lor thc Ncrhcrlondr (bmmhy&ic acid, aoilium bomhydrato) and Grrmony (carded llax thread, newsprint)
- Toriff ryrtem for mu bbocco laid down by the Council.
- Mr. Wijnrnaalen appointed to Economic and Social Committoo.
- IAEA : estimatee for 1962.
p. 4 - Cotile plogue in Alrlco : EEC Commieeion to take part in thc CCTA campaign for Tchad, Comeroun, Niger and
Nigcria.
p. 4"5 - Lcvicr on pork ond ccrcclr examined by EPA Committee - the Aasernbly will give its Opinion in October.
p. 5 
- Equol poy : another special $oup to examine the interpretation of ArU ll9.
- Rcrctllcment ond ra-troinlng of workcrr : applicationa for reimbnrraerncnt by tho Social Fund for 1958 and 1959.
#rt!;'
coordination of energy
r< In ECSC Bulletin No 2380 :
- Furion : ECSC Council to diecues the Dutch proposal.
- UK steel lndustry : gmwing importance of price and quality - incroasing use of elcctric futracee.
- Trends predicted for the third quarter for (I) rtccl.urlng lndurtrldr 0I) lron cro.
- Rereorch : Consultative Committee appmvea ? projecte (oxpenditure ilvolved: 9.3lni. dollarr) .
.,:ConollsoliondcloMoscllc: MinistersfmmtheStatealyingalongtf,crivcrinapcct thewo*atthe.Germanend.
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- Compulrory conrullolion qr trodc ogr..nr.nla : divergont viewa.
p. l-2 - 9tfi Conlcrcnce ol tho Slx m cnlcnlcr : interprotation of the'Ireaty, examination of the 26 casee in hrnd.
p. 3 .Cmphs anrl liricf Notes on thecycllcol .coiomlc rltuotlon in tho EEC in Moy.
-'Councll of Eumpc : Ministere adopt l)uropcan SOCIAL CHARTER.
p. 4 - lnformotion ohorrt the work of the Inetitutione - EEC Commigsion's reply to Mr. Vredeling.
-U.S. MEMORANDUM lo Froncc, rfic UK ond rtc EEC Comnlrrlon ln fovour of WORLD.WIDE ACTION. OVER 5
TROPICAL PRODUCTS.
p. 5 - Eurotom r ll.lt.2 inaugurate.d ot Mol.
- EPA Tronrpoil Commillcr : air hangport in EEC discusaed at moeting in llomc.
x In ECSC llulletin No 23Bl :
x Subscribcrc to EUROPE.Docum.ni3 will receive today No.96 entitled rTho offlclol Dutch ottltudo on o
comnon trcrrporl policy ln EECI.
X See over: The problcmt of nEuropconn public rcloiiong ond rcportlng.
rof,il Bnux;r,13r noilI IUXEiIBOURO . I,A TNAYT
tu,xsqhouio,., 6 JUL,Y 196l
X In to-rlayrs COMMON MARKBT/ EURATOM Bulletin, No 1021 :
- Consultotivc Committcr: Sig. 'laccone suma up tho'Turin mceting.
- Priccs of ltulinn finc corbon rtotlr raiaed.
- Conporiie price ftrlla to 36.83 dollare.
- dpplicetion rvithin UCSC of. the tumovor tor ol drr country ol orlgln demandod by llr Sohl in n letter to thc ll.A.
- 
(lcrnron steel workers seek {O-hour wcck.
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ission to appeal to the Court.
p. 2-3 . Economic ond Sociol Commiltce i energy policy, nuclear reoearchreocial policy - addressen by lnembers of
the []xecutivee.
p. 3 - Eurofrlcon dlplomotlc conlcrcncc on September 12 and lB.
p. 4 - FEDOM - inveatmente in Algeria (ZO,OSS,00O Npl .
- list oI contracta awarded.
p. 5 - calls for tenderg for Mali andthe Centafrican Republic.






Lulcmbourq 7 {ULY 196l
x [n to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin, No 1022 :
I - Monnct Commltlcc : agenda for the meetiag on Monday and Tueaday.
- lmporir of hciffcru lnto Gormony : global quotaa or long-term agreement? organieed
x In ECSC Sulletin No 2382 :
- ECSC cool oulpt fell by only 0.8% in the firet quartor.
- Applicotlonr for excmpllon frnm acrap perequation rclcctcd.
- M. Wormr seeks damagea from the H.A.
- Belgian cool dircclorotr bill before tho Senate.
- Rcvirlon of Art. 65: wo* of the atudy group.
- 36 Frcnch cool doolcn admitted aa firgt hand takors by the Ruhr coal sales agencies.
- Monnct Commlt"tcr : agonda for the moetilg on Monday and Tueeday.
X See over : Encrgy : o problcm of tronglllon.
This rheet ls senl wlthoul obligolloir to those to whom it moy bc of lnicrret ond moy be lrcely cited.
Edlta ot fnngth, ln rlhmmd. en ltrltrn tt tn rnglrlt.
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X In to-day's COMMON MARKET/EURAT0M Bulletin, No 1023 : c,tl - ,-.
- Trodc in flowar hllbr : reasoned admonition to Franco ovei stepa taken, rvithout consultation, against Dutch bulbe.
- E EC cor indusrry : EEC Conrmiseion takeg ate pa to bring about a certain degrco of coondination amon g6t manufacturers
eepecially as regarda inveetmente.
- Economic ond Soclol Commltlcc plana future wo*.
. Mr. Vredelingrs accuaation of rsecrot diplomacyr over minimum pricea uniurtlfbd (EEC Commiaeion reply) .
- fie technique uaed in the article in rCommunaut6 Eump6enner refened to meets the iequiremonts of informing the
genoral public (EEC Commlrrlon rcply io M. dr lo Molinc).
- Lcvlcr on doiry produclr : a qucrtion from Mr. Vredeling.
- Common ogriculturol pollcy: EEC Commieeionrs ptoposalg for tho various pmducts will bo accompanied by a etudy
of long term objectivbs.
- Recommendationa may be made to the Governments about the need to encourage prcccrrlng of form produco on
fomlly fomr..(EEC Commission reply to M. Richarts)..
- EEC GREECE : list'o[ aipatoriea oI the Agreement.
x In ECSC Bulletin No 2383 :
p. I - Entcnlcr ohd conccntlotlcnr : U.S. cloaely followiug tronds in European policy.
p. 1-2 - M. Reynoud on the reorganisation ol tho European institutionq.
)< Thc Wcek in Europc ie enclosed with both Bulletins .
P.4
lhi: chccf rs scnl wrlnoul obligofion to lhose lu .rirrrm it moy be of intcresl ond moy be froely citcd.
Edld on fnrrgrlr, m etlomend. rn ltrllcn ot rn 
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- EEC.GREECE : Arroclotlon og?..m.nt rlgnrd.
. itoblllrorlon of OCrr .rpod .ornlngr : 2 drafte ftom tf,o EEC Cpmmiraion bcforo &c cryorts - objoctioua.
- 3oclol rocurlly ol ftontlor ond roorool ro*err : ftrrt &aft regulationa proacntod.to c46rtr.
- FEDOII : convcntionr xitf, Dohanoy (26S Ei fr.. CFA) and Upper Yohc (1,;B.o mi &* CFA)..
- Siolr old by urnrpllon frorn dlroct iorotlon exdnincd urdor Art 93.
'Anrlllor - tc.Gtlro! advauecd by tf,c mmbcr Statcs about tf,c safcgpard clauac propoecd by thc Commicsion.
- EEC Conmiraiol rvould lilo to dcvbtc:8 nl dollarc in 1962 to p?..hv.rtm.nt worl in 6c OC&Ta.
- LacL of cooriliaation oI Bonrlux potlcy on Europr oriticiaed by Dutcf, M.P.;a.
- llr Lunr hae rccovcred.
I( In ECSC Bulletin No 238.4 z
. Supply surplue continuep on the steel martet.
.- New ricc! prlcc rchcdulct for aome pruducta.
- tcrop froudr - ad hoc committee of EPA examinee the H.A,!B reporL
- C,oordlnoicd cncrgy pollcy . viewg of the ateel manufacturera.






I(*aad in a Supplornont to botL Bulletine :
p. l-2 .llonnet Commltoe : points oa wllch a dcclaration dll bc madc.
p. 2 - Meotlnt ol tho tl Fcrolgn Mlnlrlorr ia Romc : proporollcr for fir rrunmth mertln! . ?.pcrt of tfio Fqrchot Com.
nlffro rxcmlnod . Benelax uountricr atill rcm to bc &mdtcd .Itallan compronirc propoealr.
t( See ovcr : A0hrns, Romo, Forl3...Europ. 13 on lhc movr.
Thie sheel is senl without obligotlon to those to whom it moy bc of intcresi ond moy bc hcoly clrcd.
'Edltl rn frrnsb, on tllomrnd. m 
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I .IR rork odhcrl o lo EEC if the UK doeg Bo.
-lmporrr ololl frcn Eortorn Europo: Italy alonc opporc! firet rLaftof plan forvolultarylimitation of inportc
diaagrccment about thc pricc of Sovict oil.
- Grorr ond nofi rolghr dcftned by the EEQ Commigaion in thc 0.J.
- ENEA (OECE) draws up aintcrnatioaal radio-activity waruing ryrtcm.
- C TT. - Dllloa round : gcetation podod.
- EIB I thtch loan ovcr-cubscribprg.
- Gcruan plopoml on tLo CET for obrchi rccd aont to tf,o CounciL
. Entonhc ond monopollor : EPA Intonal Mar*ct Committcc coatiluca itr rcading of tlo rhaft rcgllatione.
. DAG: StL eecaiot in Tohyo.
- r lnlorpotolrotlon r.
x In ECSC Bulletin No 2385 :
p. I - E6C crudo rirol oulpl in tf,o ftrct qr.ttcr 3.8% hig[cr tf,ao la* ycar.
. Frcoch atcclaakcra aalc for prlco rchodulor lcr rupld rtrolr.
.1 " Coort ol Jurtlco : juilgomcnt on July lSir 2 ECSC caacr.
- Pljlrcn oulput rtill iacrcaeing, but lors qgicldy thm dccl ou[ul
- .EPA hcrgy Comuittco noctiag poriponodrita cLairmar, M. 'Lccoaar, haviag bccn ririoud iajurcd ,in a road
accidcnt"
X....and in a Supploment to both Bulleting :
p I .6 Forolg lllnhiort rnooltng : moyo towardo najority dccieioa ol politlcal n.ttc!?
p l-2 .llcnmt Ccnnrltteo : main pointe of tf,c rorolutioa adoptcrl
)l( Sec over : Somo ptogr.3r ofter oll...
Thlt rhcct lr acnt wifioui obllgorloh to thogc io whom lt moy bc ol lntcrcst ond moy bc frccly cilcd.
m fnnFlt on rllcmrnd, cn lallrn rt cn rnSlrlr.
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Luxcmboure, 12 JULY 196l
)x In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Butlerin, No 1026 :
-.\\'
p. I - Quortorly mccilng of the six Finoncc Mlnlrtcrr (ostond, July 1?,18) , 3gto,h. /
p. 1'2 - Entcntcs ond monopolicr EPA Internal Markete Commisee adopte Deringer Report - tho main points.
: I56.ff/ (fOO = 3I.(bottom) - Euroryndicot weekly share index (to be publiahed every Yedneerlay hom now on)
xlr. 5e)..
p. 2 - Equol wogat : no progrct3 at the 2nd meeting oI the special gmup examing achievemonte so Iar - differing viewtt
on the groupts mandate.
p. 3 - Ovcrrcor tcrrilorler : calls for tendere - financing conventions witl Mali, Centrafrican Republio, Huanda-Urun&,
Ivory Coaet and Dutch New Guinea.
p. 3-4'Commor ogriculturc! policy : main outline of the achemea for fatty matterg and rice which r.he EEC Conmission
hopes to eubmit to the Council before the end of the month.
p. 4'5 - Aid ro OTr : Commission appmved eocial hdertakinga in Kamerouo, Togo, Ccntrafrican Reprblio, Maurotania,
Ruanda-Urundi, and Algeria.
p. 5 ' Young Christian Democrats have talkg about inte6ration and a meeting rritl the Commission.
- EEC.OC&TI : regular information meetinge lor African Ambaesadorr to EEC.
- Europcon Prcrr Agrnclcrt Allioncc holda annual meeting - creation of a telex networ* envirago&





- French rtccl flrmrr furion plonr examined by H.A. experts.
- Rolhd rterl : gatiefactory level of orders in Juae.
' Rcvlrlon of Art. 65 main point on the agenda of the next Council of Ministors meeting.
'H.A. to treat the Otto-Wolf/Bochum and Thyaeon/Raasolgtein Handcleunion conconlrollon opptlcotlonr aa a ainglc
problem.
- Federal Govcramert guorunh!3 tho llnonclng of the coal-minea rationalieation gchc|tlc.
* See over : rRelnforclng thc procedurcn.
Thlg shccl is scnl without obligotion to those to whom it moy be of intcreat ond moy bc,frdcly citod.
Cdl0l-rn fnnfrlr, on dlcmud, rn,ltrllm rt cornthlr.
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Ilrrr- Luxcmbours, 13 JULY t96l
)l( In to-dayqs COMMON mARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin, No 102? :
L7J /W
rt)
and Aechener Bergbau v. H.A.
dircctototar.
I - Rrnrrol of *r EEC - OCr Aroclotion : EEC Comdisgionrs outline documcnt rcady - firat reading by the Council
on July 2,1-25.
2 : ?'i.,ot conrutioilon on lmniport : EEC Commlseionre pmposal to thc Council now complctcd in its final form.
r. 
- 
- Soildr nrctlng in Bonn on July l8 may lart 2 days - who will lcad the DutcL dclegation?
- Uf - EEC : whilst M. Macrrillan procrastinatca, the eEumpoansr invokc the worscning economic aituation.
- Comnon ogriculturol pollcy : the proposale on fotr and rlcr not yet examined by all the departments of thc Com-
misaion.
p. &4 - Todff quoior hr Llrr rCro as revised by the EEC Commiseion.
p. 4 - Obiecrlvc cribrio (minimum fann prices) : EEC Corimiagion Laa re'drafted articles 1,5 and 9 of ite original
pmpoeal in the light of the toxts drafted by the governments - main pincipler unchanged.
p. 5 - llonel Commlltee : the argumenta in favour of a European Resen e Union.
X In ECSC Bulletin No 2387 :
p. I - lnvestment3 in the coal and steel industries (1961 enquiry) .
a 
- Compositc pricc down to 36.67 doll.
. 
- Decision to close down the Mouroge mines prcvokes a strike.
- Court of Justice : nrlings in Meroni, Chasse etc. v. H.A. (scrap perequation)
(application of Art. 37 to the llelgian coal market) .
- Belgian liberal party opposes premature debate on the Bill relating to a (Eool
X See Over : The US moking its prcsance hli.
Thic shcct lr scnt without obligolion to thosc to whom lt moy bc of lntcrcst ond moy be frccly citcd.
3dl$ an fnnfrlr, en rllolnrnd. m lallu rt rn rntlrlr.
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)l( In today's COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin, No l02B :
/-7J-Mv'2t-t)_
p. I - Euroiom: porlicipction In powor ?.ocior proloctr : aupplementary eatimatea to be presented to the Aeeembly.
- Eurotom Commiseion pronounces in favourof prticipation in Srnorinc rooclorpTolrcir.
P 'UK.EEC: MacmillanbetweentheCommonwealthandtheEEC:therEuropeanartalL of reaignation,anddevaluation
loome on the horizon.
Subjecte prnposed lor the EPA-Councllr colloquium.
l[r Bonn rrummllr : Mr. De Quay to lead the Dutch delegation after all.
p. 3 - Conir5 rtudying tronrpod cortl: seccrd meetihg, devoted to infrastructural costa.
- Hourlng cririr shqlld be over by 1965 in Germany, by 1970 in ltaly, France and the Nethorlanda, predicts the EEC
Commiesion.
- IAEA : Mr Eklund new l)irector General.
p. 4 - Eoroiom : the draft regulation under Art. ?4 will lay down simpler rupply condltlonr lor proceased (as well as raw)
fissile material.
p. 4.5 - Eororyndicol rhorc lndcx lor EEC : how it is calculated and for whor.





x In ECSC Bulletin No 2388 :
. Rrvirion of Arl. 65 : the joint commission ffi. A. - Council) complctcs itg dmft.
- Ilig changee in Italeider pri:r rchrdulcr.
- rStrllcr ond locf.outr ln thc Slx counlrierr just publiahed.
Scrop froudr : Mr. Nederhorat calle lor legal action against the Dutch lirms involved.
- Clodng.down ol Mourogo mlner : unions await the result oI the latest movea.
- Sollac planr to build a vldc hot :tilp mlll (1.5 mi, tons pa.) .
- The scope of rWertsolbstvertrauchr (ru.ppli* fion own rcr orrcor) in the Gcrman minea.
- Luxcmboorg porllomrnl appnoves the building of the rEurcpo bdd6r, anil favours conatruction of an olficc bloclt lor
ECSC at Kirchenbcrg.
- Court of Jurtlcc : Mr Vloeberghla appial rejected.
x Subecribers to EUROPE-Docuncnlr will recoive today No 9I entided rTho Thlrry.Flrrt Annuol Rcport
of tho Bonl for lnlrmollonol Sefilemrntn.
)l( See oyer 3 ShtirtlGs...With Corcl
P.3
Thir rhcrl lc rcnl wlthout obllgolloh to thorc lo'whom lt moy bc of lntcrert ond moy bc frocly eircd,
tdltl cri fnnfrh rn rllcmrnd. an ltrllm rt rn*rntlrlr.
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x In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1029 :
r' - EEC-GREEGE : texts sent to EPA - eitra-Onrlinary sesaion on sepL 18-19.
,-2 - Sgcciol ogriculturot commitlce to ditcuss levies and second acceleration on Tueaday.
2-3 - Loborr morkrl : EEC Cdmmiaeionrg foreca6te for the next six monthe.
p. 3 - lllogcr ln EEC : Commiseion asks ttre Council for powers to cany out a aecond enquiry'
-.Toriff quoior for ltoly for raw materiala for eynthetic nrbbel '
- Thc cso-collcd in{ormotion lundr : Mr. Vreileling asks why the EEC Commission has failed to rePly to Q' No' 30
(fmm M. de Ia Maldne)..
X In ECSC Bulletin No 2389 :
p. 1 - The scope of the Belgan Bill on a cool directorote.
p. 2 - Court of Juslice : the ruIing in the Vloeberghs case.
- A cit5 europ6Gnne on Kirchberg. (Luxembourg) ?
X...and in a Supplement to both Bulletins :
amoDgst the Six : outlook lor ttre rsummitr promiaing - a formal otatement oI principlea




X The Week in Europe ib enclosed with both Bulletins,
Thie shcet is sent wlthout obligottoir to those to whom it moy be of lnlcresl ond moy be freely cited.
Edftl m fnnfrll. rn rllcmrnd. cn ltrllrn rt cn rnth!.
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x In to-dayre COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin, No 1080 :
- Fror rupply ol rwlcrr : axperts begin to Fepare for the Council debate on the general programme - question of
public cortracts more or leas setdeil - Commission drafting now text taking acc orut of the Opinione of EPA and
the Economic and Social Committee.
' Exporr crcilltr for ovor 5 yccrr : consultation procedure for action undertakon outsido the Bcrne Convention drawn
uP.
- Gcnnon lndurtrlollrlr ond EEC: an enquiry begun.
- Coordlnotlon ol encrgy pollclo : ar (enerty committeer, to draw up a national plan, pnopoaed by ltalan C.D.. M,P.e.
- Spoln, Podugol ond EEC : European Secretary of ICFTU writes to ProI. Ilalletein oppoaing any rapprochement.
- Renowot ol rhe OT&Ctr orroclotlon : German views in a noto to the Council. '
- Preparatione lor the Bonn rrunmlln of thr Slx.
- rlnterpenetrationr.
lx In ECSC Bulletiu No 2390 :
- Crudr hon orr mlnlng ccpoclry of ttre ECSC countrios will inceaaeby 4% p.a. up to l!)64
- Tlrln rhoot market remains taughu
- H.A. exe$ineg an lndurhlol rrconvrrlon plal for the Liige area.
- Ncw pilco rchodulo for eome ateclworka.
- Methods oI lcrg-tern ccononlc forccorllng : new study just ouL
- No nrwirltr ln rho Ruhr.
- Belgian Senato to debate the Cool Dlroctoroir Bltl after the receea.
- Belgian mining enginerora call for a progmrnmo of rofcguordr againet tf,e cloaing-down of thc Belgian mincs.
- Sig. Bauistfui Foposes the creation of an rEncrgy Conrmlltccr to &aw up an ltaliao national plaa.
lX...and in a Supplcmanr to both Bulletina :
' tmporlr of Sovlot oll ond rclf-lnporod llnlta : perccrtages of Russian oil entering EEC countriee - prospecta for
thc expanaion of Rugsian er(ports - 5 of the 6 eiqperte conaider ttrat they already have a conaiderable effect o thc
ma*et.







Thir shcct is scnt without obllgotlon to those lo whom it moy bc of intcrcst ond moy bc frccly cited.
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Luxembouro 18 JU.LY 196l
x In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No t03t :
p. I ' Minlstcrs of Finonce of thc Six : monetary difficulties of the USA and the UK discuased - agreement in principle on
the additional cqrtributione to IMF ad hoc meeting on Sept 8th on rl,is subject-
'Common ogriculturol policy : propoeala for ftrit and vegetables, egga and poultry, and wino, by July SIst - none
for suga.r before October - second reading for fats and rice.
' Eurolom. Joinl rcteorch cenirs ! agreement with the Netherlands about Petten HFR reactor before end July, if
USA agees to the transfer of jurisdiction.
- GATT. Dillqr round r rIlL Committee to meet tomotrow in Brussele.





X In ECSC Bulletin No 2391 :
- Crude ore outFrt in June : 8,462,000 tons.
- Council agrees to 8 reseorch proiets.
- Council of Ministers adopts draft of new Art, 65. poro 2.
- Belgiurn completes programme for closing-down of mines in 1961.
- TronsPorl lnterexecutive : exchange of information on the work of EEC and ECSC.
- Council of Ministers notes Dutcir proposals for fusion of the Executlves.
*...and in a Supplcmcnt to borh Bulletine :
- lmporlr of Soviei oil ond rclf-im psod limitotionr (ll) : Marjolin plan tor maintaining status quo - proe and cons :
Italy as a refining area, the Weetta reservea of oil for high-grade uaea, buying atratelo matojd but not selling it.
' The Bonn trummllr : the Six heade of govemment instruct the Fouchet Commisaion to draw up pmposala for
rgiving a statutorl form to the union o{ their peoplear.
X( See over : A mission for Poul-Henri Spook?
ll rsommorlor c lo rnotor sono.dif{usl o tllrolo documcnto:io c lo loro riprodurlonc, cllondo lo fontc, i conrcnlllo,
Edltl_rn fnnfrlr. cn rllcmrnd, cn ltrllcn cr cn rnglrlr.
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* In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin,'No t0B2:
p. I . Arroclollon ol rhc Dutch llrrt lndlcr : new Dutch propoedls examined by the Rey Committee - t[e subject put on
ttre agenda of the next Council meeting but one.
. 1.2 - Common lronrporl pollcy: specialised eection of the Economic and Social Committoe orghnisea its examination of
the Commiesionr s memoranalum.
p. I - Weekly Euroryndlcoi index : 17460 (- 0.84%)..
p. 2 - Air{lnion : agreement aoems to be emerging between the companies - next hurdle : the govemmentrs cro.trepaae-
ingr policies.
'Conmon form pollcy: Special Committoe drawe up a draft time+ablo for future meaEures.
- EPA Rcrcorch ond Cuhuro Commlilcc examinea fourth Euratom Report.
- OG&Tr : EPA Committee deale EEC Commissionig memorandum, and tho recommendatione of the Eurafrican
conlerence on roncwol ol ttc Arsoclotlon.
- Cgmtron policy lor lotr : Senegal expreasee reservations about the pmposala the Commieelon is drawing up.
- Common polcy lor worlcrt' trolnlng . EEC Commissionrs far.reaching conclusions about rgeneral principloer(Art 128) - propoaal to Council poeeible before July 26th.
x In ECSC Bulletin No 2392 :
L - H.A. examinea a eerieg oI rcconvurlon prrolrctr fmm the Belgiaa governmert.
, 2 'Quoation of froo movomont of ECSC prcduclr not eettled by tf,e Vloeberghe ruling.
- Otto llolff - Stohlwo*c Bochum concentration application granted.
- M. Poullet, P.A. to M. Copp6, quite the eervice of ttre H.A.
)l(...and in a Supplcmor to both Bulletins :
- Tho rrumrnilr of tho Slx :
' pollrlcol coopcmllon : Dr. Adenauer to make clear to Hr Furler what ie meant by rappropriate framowo*r for
atudying the reforms to be mada.
' cultuml cooporotlon . creation of a Council of Minietere of Education, negotiation of Conventions on univeraity
cooperation, creation by ltcly of a European University, creation of other Institutes.
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p. 1 'Agcndo of ihc Councllsr rcglion hly 21-5 . secmd wage enquiry - compulsory coneultation on transport - CET
for ob6ch6 - consultation on conclueion (and length) of trade agreementa with third countries - EPA-Councile
colloquium - Dutch propoaals on fueion - acceleration - renewal of the aesociation with the OT&Cs - work df the
Special Agri cultural Committee.
- CET for tropicol wood : changes sought for ob6ch6, eapelli, krpkrodua.
- Mr Burger, head oI the S. African miesion to EEC, received by Pmf. Hallatein.
p. 3 - Porliomcntory qucsii or : what steps taken to ensure equalit6 of treahnent lor non-nationale with shared in a com-
pany?
- Levics for cereolr : wo* of the Special Agrlcultural Committee.
- IAEA : Lebanon ?Sth member - US gift - missio in Asia.
p. 4 - Eurolom : porlicipotion in SENN reoclor - draft basic contract appmVed by the Commiaeion.
- Euopeon ptent of the futurc : 2nd meeting of the wotking party devoted to procedure for granting patent - creation
of a European patents inetitute proposed - work to continue in the arltumn.
p. 5 - Court ol Jusiicc : Dutch High Court aske for an interpietive mling on Art. 85 in connection with a Dutch-German
caae now pending.
- Common ogriculturc! policy : EEC Commiesion appmves proposals for fate, rice, fruit and vegetablee, eggs and
poultry, and wine.
X In ECSC Bulletin No 2393 :
- Three French cool lirmc intervene in Dutch Government v. H.A. (over the recommendation on traneport ratee)
- H.A. eatisfied wittr results of the rsummifir.
- otto Wolfl,/Stohlwcrte Bochum concentration authorised.
- Comporite prlcc unchanged at 36.67 doll./t.
p. 2 - H.A. makee lnvestmenl gronlr for 31.4 mi. guilders from the Duteh loan.
p. 3 - Loonc of 115 mi. B. france for industriol reconvcrsion projets in Belgium.
- Opinion on two Bteel inverlmenl proiecfr.
- H.A. decisione on lcchnicol rereorch.
- H.A. re-ailaptation aid lo o scrier ol French minct.
)k Brlcf Notcc No 64, dealing with the political and economic situation in ITALY, will be despatched with
todayre Bulletina.
)l(...and eubscribers to EUROPE-Docum.ntr will receive No 98 entitled rThc Economlc Sltuotion ln thr
Community ln tlro Ecrly Morthr ol 196l ond tho Ourlook lor Futurc Dcvclopmcntr.
)l Soo over: Bod Crodcrbcrg.
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- Trodc pollcy : certain reaervations remain (ecope of tlo conaultations, duration of trade agrcementa) - the Council
will not be able to pronoutrce on Monday on thc Commiasionfs pmposale.
- Sccond occclcrullon : Permanent Rcpeacntatives to eubmit their plan of work for the coming monthe to thc Council.
p.2 - Rrnewol ol lhc oroclollot : ot t}e coming Council mceting, France will defend the principle of rState succcssionr
and the maintcoance of preferonces
p. 2-3'Sccond EEC wogcr caquiry : dctailr - vicwa of the two aides of industry . prcgross on lnterpreting results of firat
enquiry.
p. 3 - Stondordirotlon of lntond rot.rrvoy crofi : atudiee on a modol vegeel of 1,350 tona.
- Lcvicr on ccrrotr ond pork . EPA Committecra report may be ready by September.
- UK - EEC : Mr Macmillanrg gtatement on July Slst ahould be poaitivo.
p-. 4 - rtnlorponchullcar.
* In ECSC Bullctin No 2394:
- Rotlonollrollon communlly for t$e Ruhr mlnrl : tho Prcsident of the Gcleonkircher Bergwe*e.AG in favour.
- Strrl prlco : tfie real olfect of tf,e Italaider roductionr leas ttran at firet appeam.
' Gcrmon chlft. bonur : Dutch Limbourg minca arlc the H.A. to apply the procddure of ArL 88.
' US lotter to the H.A. about coilol potlcy doca not constitute intirfercncc, a rcproeentative telli M. Wehrer.
p. 2-3 - ll.A. authoriesa a conc.nttutlon in thc Dutch mctallurgical induatry
p. 3 - Rcodoptotlon old to 4 French minec.
- tnvorlrnont prcioctr in thc stcel inrluaUy.
- Becord oueut by FINSIDER.
)fr See over : Morc on Bod Godorbrrg.
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Luxcmbours, 22 JULY t96l
* In to-dayra COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM BulletinNo I0B5 :
- Arcclollon ol thlrd counldor vlth EEC - uaofficial diecusaiona betwocn the 6 Foreip Miuieters during next weekra
Council meeting - the preaent eituation: Tu*ry . negotiationa renowod, pcriod of rpre-aseociationr envieaged;
lrrool eeeke negotiation on rall poseible forme of agrrcmenb; lrrlcrd, Donmo* will follow U.K. lead; Swltrorlond
may negotiate; Broril talka soon.
- Edrutom : rorcorch corfioct. to be aiped rith : Montccatini (Orgcl programmc) , CISE and CEN (Euratoni-USA
programme) , Binseels Frec Univeraity (biology) and Frcnch Atomic Enorgr Commibaarait (radioactive ccataminat-
ion) .
. Occupoilonol mcdcclnc : firet dmft of a Commieeion recommendation on oudine legislation.
- UK -EEC : the Seven favour negotiation -MnMacmillan must makc up hie mind.
- Hcrr Furlcr gatislied with the reeults of the Bonn meoting.
x In ECSC Bullctio No 2395 :
- German pit hrod cool rloclr continue to incrcaae.
- Output of furnoce coh etagtates despite increaeed pig production.
- Main pointe of the Gorman llill on the creation of a publlc rrollonollrotlon cortotr for tho minoa.
- Ncxt H.A. merllng on Sept 6th.
r( Thc Weck in Europc will be enclosed with both Bulletina.
p.3
p. I
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- Europeon Rcrorvo Union - Monuet Committeerg plan welcomed by the Einance Minieters and the EEC Commiasioa
one prior condition ; stabilioation of the pound - posaible ordor of evcDta.
- Public wortrr contrcctr - liberation to be accompBnied by hannonisation of legislation on conditions of accese to
- Publlc vorlr conlrocrr - liberation to be accompanied by hannoniealiot of legislation ot conditione of accese to
mar*ets - 4 delegationg favour application of Art" 100.
- Torcr on tfir contumptlon ol tro flcol prcductr - EEC Commission eums up preoent situation.
p. 3 - Ropprochrncnt of trglrlotlon on lood ond lorm producr : cattle feed group to fo[S up the question of chemical
additives in ttre autunn. 'l
' Arociotlon ol Surlncn - EEC Commisaion'a document lor the Permanent Ropreaentativea favoura treating on aame
basia as the aaaociatod countrios and tertitorioa.
- Levlcr on pork ond crreolr : EPA Conrmittce to speod up ita work.
p. 4 - EFTA Flrrl cnnuol rpori : aaalysia of tLo growtf, of trade - mo progrcsar towarde a ainglc markeL
p. 5 - H. Lohr, german Permanent Rcpresentativc oppolnlod rocord Srcrrtory of Stutr lor Forolgm Affolrer.
- Councll oI lllnlrtorr : sogaion to continuo to-morow.






)l( In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin, No 1036 :
X In ECSC Bulletin No 2396 :
- Bclgion Cool Directorotc. cool uBers come out against the Bi[l.
- Amcrlcon 3crop Gxpori3.
- H.A. reply to Mr. Lichtenauer on Gguirliry of the four longuogcs,
- Revigion of Ari. 65 - justification of the dittle revisiont procedure.
)l( See over : Lorl word obout thc Confcrence.
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X In to-dayrs CO|vIMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin, No 103? :
p. t - EEC COUNCIL : Common rrcdo pollcy :. important decisions on tho duntlon of agrcomenta with thid countriee and
on prior congultation.
'- Eurotbm.USA progromme : SENN eipe lirst atreement on participatioa in a projecL
2 , E EC - COUNCIL - CET for ob6ch5 egepended - other countries give up tariff quotae already gt*t"d for tropical
wood -.Italy granted 1,5% tariff quota for other oes€nces.
- Detaile about the rccond wogo onqulry.
-Trunrpod policy. tf,e proposal for compulsory consultation sent to the Economic and Soclal Committee and EPA -
no <liecussion of the substaoce of it.
- Frce irovrmcnl ol rorkcrr : Regulations to come into force oa Sept. let 1961.
p. 3 : Enionlcr : new mothods of detection advocrited - comparison of public cortract marketa,'and of reports oI nhtional
. cartel officea, and comparieon of price trends with tariff reiluctiona.
- Elocrrlclry priccr : EEC Commisaion to undortake an ongriry.
F $4 - Form rlruclurcr pollcy diecuseed between national and Community experts.
p. 4 - Eurotom : ogr.rm.nt wlth thc Nrihcrlondr on the transfer of the Petten HFB reactor to thb Joint Research Contre.
p. 5 - EEC Councit confitus ita attachment to the principle of association of ttre OT&Ce,
- Accclcrolion : Council takes note of tho Permanent Representativeat programme.
- Arroclotion of rhlrd counlrlo : cautioug approach eseentiol - etudieg 6bout Turkoy continue.
- Bonl ol Englond raiseg Bal( Rate to 77n.
x In ECSC Bulletin No 239? :
.p.. I -frunrporl : the talks between the Il.A. and the Ilutch govemment on tte H.A.ie recommenilation havo yieldcd no
porltlvc rcrultr.
- Is FINSIDER acquiring a dominant position on the eteel marlcet?
p.2 - Tronds on tho cool outprl copocity of ECSC aceording to the latest invostment roporL
)l(...and in a Suppbmont to both Bulletine :
- Furlon ol tte Erocutivcr : EEC and Euratom Councils ilecide to corsult the two Codmissiong and the EPA -
Frauce aad Luxembourg abstain.
- U.K. -EEC : intenso.intcrnatiopal aud parlimcntary activity centred around Mt. Macmillqrg stirtGmont.to the
Commons next Monday.
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, )l( In to-dayrs COIIMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin. No l0B8:
- GREECE : EEC Coundil favourg creation of an'Interim Committeo to preparo lor tho coming into force,of the agfee-
ment - the main meagures,to be applied at that atage.
'Council'Arcmbly colloquium : EEC Council choosee as themes tho pasaage to the 2nd atage and relationg rlith
the OT&Cg.
- Euroryndicot Indax : 173.65 (down 0.54%) .
p. 2;3 ' Sccond occclcrotion : details of wo* for the coming montha, as noted by the Couacil.
p. 3 'Stobllltotion of thc cxport coming of lhc orroclolcd ovcrrcor countrlcr . No Council .deciaion on the EEC Commis-
sione propoeals ' Germany and the Netherlands favour even more exteneive ac.tion, but under the renewal of the Aa-
sociation.
p. 4 - EFTA : figures on the growth of iutra-zonal trade in the firet quarter of 1961.
- Eurolom : the SENN reactor which ie to como under the Euratom-US agreement will operate from summer 1963 -
cost 70 ni. dollars.
- Hr Jansen may be new'Germau Pormaoont Representative witl EEC.
p. 5 - AIRUNION . further progress folloruing German concessiona.
' World cotton tcxtilc trodc : draft international agreement - practical ghort term action -.seapch for long term solut-
ions.
X In ECSC Bulletin No 2398 :
p. I - H.A. PrePared to look into the scheduling of rqpld steet prices.
'Courl of Jus?ice to give ruling in Sept. on the droft revision of Art. 65 $ 2.p.2 - Will the steel-workt oi Ghent be a genuine coaatal works?
- Fusion of the Execuliy€3 - the procedural problem facing the ECSC Council.
I( See over : Trode policy ond Gconomic policy.
No 155
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* In to-day'e COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bullerin, No I0B9 :
- Thc UK qnd EEC ' The Commiesion studies mattera which may arise once negotiatione have begun.
- El B : Loan of 5 million NF approved for maize grorring in Gaacony - contributionr,to a factory for ptoceeaing
celluloae in Borinage ia envisaged.
p' 2 ' Tronrporl infrostruclurc : Work propoeed in the <aupplomenb to the recommondations which the EEC Commiseion
has just adopted.
p' 3 - EPA : the wo* Prcgramme of the Committee for Agriculture, for t}e next few months.
Pr &4 ' Tobocco mlldct ond cotouring for bodrruffr : The Commiesion adopts dralt ingtructione - main featurea.
p' 4 ' Uorld cotton trxtilc trodc (ll) : thu &aft of an intemational agreoment - practical ehort-term meaaurea anil the
ahrdy of long-term solutioue.
- Arociotion wlih Grcccr : The EPA proparcs to issue ita advice.
p' 5 'Thc common ogriculturcl policy : M. Maneholt gives the press thc main points of the Commiesionrs new propoeals.
x In ECSC Bulletin No 2899 :
p. I - Gcologlcol rcreorch ln Nlgor : no ftnancial aid.
- Tho rErorgcncy plogmmm.r: criticieod by the coal importers.
- Tho comporllc pricc : remaing at.86.6? dollarg.
p' 2 ' Tho rhlh bonur coro I The High Authority does not at present.intend to uee the procodure of article 88.
- lnvertnont : projecte in tho ECSC indugEiea.
t( Subacribers to EUROPE.Docum.nl. rvill receive No 99 entitled: rtho Dutch Govlrnmrnttr Plon for
lhc creollon of o Councll of t[r Europron Connuntllcr ond o Europron Hlgh $mmtrrlonr.
)l( see orer: Eurolom : thc frrgt frulh of o courogcour potlcy.
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p. I - Thc common commcrclol pollcy : main points of the Councilts decisions on prior coneultations concerniag agoc.
menta with third countries, and on etandardising the longth of time lor which they are valid.
p. 2 - Dlplomotlc Corpr : Mr. Macdonald, the Head of the New Zealand Mieaio& presetrts hia credentiale to Prof.Hallqtein.
p. 3 - Thc Arrocioilon with Grcccc : The Special Committee.is preparing for the EPA to give entirely favourable advice -
members of the Parliament call the texts ra legal monstroEit,, - the Committee is to propose that ttre EPA proteat
about.ite being consulted only after the signaturo of the agreement and its ratification by the national parliamente.
- Euro.Africon Diplomotic Conlcrcncc : poetponed.
p. 4 - M. Monrholt : It is for the Britieh Govemment to adapt its agricultural policy to that oI the EEC - before the end
of the year there aro to be propoeala a capprochementr of agricultural prices.
- EFTA Councll ol Minirlcrr : Mn Heath hae pricked the bubble - the Seven are moving into line - joint atatemont





Luxembours 38 JULY J96l
X In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin, No 1040 :
* In ECSC Bulletin No 2340 :
- The llelgian Government is etill applying the system of foctory certificoter
- Market, for the thin shcd 3ecior.
- The Europeon Bonk is to give financial aid towards setting up a factory in
for experts of steel goods.
the Borinoge.
X See over : Speoking of EFTA.
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-.'/' ' :\fr (,) --F-
p. I
p,2
. - Eurolom Power Progrcmmr wlth rlc USA : 'For a aecond timo, the Commission.is to aek private firme to submit
tender - the firat firm !o como forward will pmbably be SENA.
p. 1-2-Auoclotlon wirh thc EEC: preaent aituation of relations with Turkey, Israel atrdlreland.
p. 2 - Eurotom. Suppllcr o[ rmol! quonlltlo of mohrlol : the Council experta examine the Commigaionts draft regulation
(article 74) - it must be more floxible.
- Germon mrilt lmportr : The Commiaaion *ill pmbably refuse the German requeat for the .import tax to be raised,
and *ill aek Gcrmany not to include malt in a mar*et organieation.
x In ECSC Bulletin No 2401 :
- Tho Grrmon rlerl morlct : consumer€ are tending to deplete etockE.
- AfiC takes up a poaition on the problcrn of ollgnmrnfr.
- lnlectlon ol lurl oll ln the blori fumocr : encouragiag regults obtained by Cockerill0ugrSe.
- l)e-conceritration of the Roichhng Group.
- French coal.imports in 1960.
ll(....and ia a Supplcmrnl to both Bulletin :
. fhr UK ond tho EEC : next Monday Mr. Macnillan.is going to atrrounco that the Govomment wiehos to open
noptiatioaa nith the Six.
- Organieed political co-oporation betrvcen thc Six : no date.ig fixed yet lor ttre meeting of tLe Fouchet Commission
which ia to mako propoaals lor giving a (statutor/ nahtre to tho union of thoir peopleer..
)l( The Weck ln Europc .is enclosed with both Bulletins.
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-
)t( In Do-day's COMMON MAHf eT/EURATOM Bulledn, No 1042:
LA TIAYT . STRA
ftL-
P. - OEEC : two deputy and tf,ree asaiatant aecretariee-genoral tppointed - stntcture of OECD takca ehapo.
- ltohon erport for nochonlcol prcductr : revieion of set ratoa calculated by weight planned by ltaly nrns into dif-
ftculties - further movea in thc autumn.
- G TT. Dlllon nryotlotlonr : little progreeE made or expected to be made before dre autumn.
- IAEA : shrdy meeting on hig[-epoed neutron reactora.
- Ruhr of comprllllon : Haguo Appeal Court aeka the Court of Justice of the Communities to givo a mling on thc
imme<liate application of ArL 85 in a specific caee (involving lloach) .
-Noncncloturr o( goodr lor konrporl : an EEC Commieaion recommendation for application atarting noxt yo6r.
- Eorolom rupplcmcntory,crilmotrr : EPA Committee appoints Mr. Schild a6 rapportcur.
- Govcmmenl lntcrfcroncc ln lho oppolntril.nt of ofllclolr : Commieaion aware of problem . Council worklng party




x In ECSC Bulletin No 2,O2 :
p. I - Aortrlo ond EEC : M, f,ehrer to go to Vionna.in Sept.- as guoet of the Auatrian govemmcnt.
. UK.ECSC : Il.A. inlormed oI thc Britieh decteion to negotiato adhesion to thc Comnon Markctr adheaion to ECSC
bourd rc lollbw.
. hollcn lmportr of rolld fucl : gmwing tendancy to ueo coal only for ryecific Flrposoa.
:lL..and.in a Supplcnont to both Bullotins :
. Thr UK ond thc Conmunltto : MR. I{ACMILLAN ANNOUNCES TO THE COtltlONS THAT fHE GOVERNIENT lt
TO OPEN ieCOrlrnONS WITH THE StX FOR ADHESTON TO EEC ( undor An.23tl.
. EFTA-EEC : THE JOINT DECLARATION OF THE SEYEN.
)l( Brlof Nohr No 65 on thc oconemic and politlcal aihatiol .in Bcuclux will bc ront wlth todaytr Bullotiua
il Sec over : Hour of dcclrlon ot Wcrtmlnlhr.
Thlr ghecl lc gcnl wiihout obllgotioir io thosc to whom tt'moy bc of lntcrcgt ond moy bc hccly cltod.
Edna rn frrngrb, Gn rllcmrnd. en ltrllcn Gt rn rnglrit.
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- Ncgotlotlonr botroon thr UK, Drnrncrl ond tho EEC : Whon, who, and how? - f,ith ECSC and Eutatom at tf,o aarnc
time? Many minor problemg havo to bo golved.
- Mr. Mocmlllonr.r riohmrnl ia recclved with grcat interest and aatiafaction by thc EEC Commicrion.
- The UK ond Eurotom : Herr Krckeler : the Trcaty ia qnite acceptablc to tho UK ao it standa.
- Mr. Mocmlllcnrr rtotcmrnl : Roactione in the IIK - the UK doee not think .it will bc nGcGuary to amond thc Triaty -
protocole will be enough.
- Dlplomotlc Corpr : Sr. Rubona Ferreira de Mello.ia tho now Head of the Brazilian Misaion.
- Roply to Hon Kolbltrrr (the.interpretation of articles 237 and 238) :Thc Commieaion doca not 6inL tLat apublig
dcbato would contributo to aolving the problem.
- Tho Arroclotlon ol *o Dutch lfcrt lndlcr : tf,e experts are continuing thc cxamination of thc Ncthorlandsr latost
propoaals - M. Rey.ia preparing a draft agreement to be preaentcdin Septembct.
. IRELAND HAS ALSO ASKED TO JOIN EEC.
- lnlrrprnelrotlon.
p.4
X In ECSC Bulletin No 2,()3:
- Problema connected with the UKtr porrlbh occculon to thc ECSC (manufachrrea, pdccr, eupplica of raw matcriale)
are lot unaolvable.
p, 2 - Thc UK ond ECSC : Somo figurca comparing the stecl induatry in the IJK and tho ECSC.
- ECSC Advlrory Commlttro : and the Economic and Social Committeo of tho EEC and Euratom: towanrls ao atlBc-
ment for the intorchange of documents.
- The Schnrldcr Group : (Aci6riea et Forgea du Creuaot) eatabliehcs an organiaation in Italy for t[o
sale of its apecial ateela.
X...ard in a Supplcment to both Bulletins :
- WEU Councll : The Britieh decieion is favourably received : the Berlin igauc ir raised.
X See over : The corncr hos bcen turned.
This sheei is scnt withoui obligorion to lhose to whom it'moy be of inierest ond moy be freely cited.
,l{hl oa fnnFll tl rllomrnd. en ltrllcn rt cn rnSlrh.
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)l( In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1043 :








. - Thc UK ond IMF : IMF could eupply half the 2 billion dollara thought neceaaary, and the USA and the European
Fund the other hillion - furthor details expected on the attitude of the countriee which are to increaee the reeourccs
of III{E.
. Euroryndlcot index : 175.45 (up 1.04%)..
p,2 - Europoon Fund (EMA) : position at the end oI July.
- Bod porcol porr to holy (the legal aspects of the problem in an EEC Commisaion reply to M. Vendroux)..
2-4 - Common ogrlculturol pollcy for folr : main elements of the EEC Commieaionte proposals.
4 - Mlnlmum prlcrr : most member Statee hope EPA will be consulted on the Commiseiont s new propoeale, although
this.ie not provided for in ttre Treaty.
X In ECSC Bulletin No 2404 :
p. I - Po*lbL Brltirh odhcrion to ECSC : probleme of prooedure arieing overArt.98 oI t}e Treaty.
- Rorcorch on oulomolion : Consultative Committee aeked for an Opinion.
p.2 - Enorgy csiimotcr ond onnuol flgurer : methods of apeeding up calculationa.
-Oufut ol thc rubcldlrd Brlgion mincr will total 7.7 mi. tone in 1961.
X...and in a Supplcmrnt to botl Bulletins:
- Mocmlllon stof.mont welcomed by the EPA Socialist Group.
- WEU Councll : UK prepared to apply at the appropriate atage to join ECSC and Euratom.
- Europcon Unlvrrrity : the wor* of tho Intorim Committeo undor M. Hirsch remains entirely valid.
X See over : How to negotioie?
this sheci ls sent without obtigotion lo those lo whom it'moy be of inierest ond moy be frecly cited.
Edltl cn,frrnfrb, crr rllcmrnd.,cn ltallcn ct cn tntlrlr.
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No 162 Luxcmbo?ro 3 IUGUS,T L9,{!
* In to'dayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin, No 1045 :
p. I - llonctory Commlliro (Sopt 4"5) : coordination.in IMF - inetrumenta of monctary policy in tho cvent of a recoarion.
- EIRE APPLIES TO JOIN EEC.
p. 2 - Rulor ol competltlon : Bogch caao : eimultaneously with the appeal to tho Court of tf,c Communitica, onc party
plana to go bcfore tho Dutch High Court, rvhere a precedent exiets.
' Brltlrh n.mo. on troplcol produclr: EEC Commiaaion replies to Hr Kalhitzcr tf,at the AOCa rrill havc tLoir aay on
the political aapccta.
p. 2'B' Rrbr of comprllilon lor ogdculturr (Art, 42),, mlnlmum fonn prlcer (Art 14) aod comprnrorory dury on procorrod
form producc (Art. 235) : ncw Commisaion texts for the Council.
p. 3 'EIB : detailg of thc celluloae factory in the Borinage which.ie to be partially Iinanced.
- FEDOI . Permanent Roprercntatives favour linancing of pre:invoahcnt shdies.-
r-and (*ith German rcsewations) maintonance of thc ratio of funda given for social and economic projecte, ae
propoaed by tho Commission.
p. 4 
' 
EEC old to tho AOCTr I prcjccte at vadoua stages.
- Congo (L5o) to bo rcpreecnted with EEC by M. Joaeph Mbeka.
DOLX BRUXEIlES
x In ECSC Bulletin No 24O5 :
p' I - Will the fixing oI the genrro! oblrctlvu bc delayed by the pmapect of British adhosion?
- Comporllc prlco : 37.17 dollars (up 50 ccnts) - trends over the last ycar.
p.2 - Prnncnrnt Body for Sccurlty In tho Cool Mlncr : oummary of activitios - I
- Accidrnt or Mcrlboch : minerat demonstration - H.A. telegram .
)l( See over : Pcilide Alblon?
This shect is senl'without obligoiion io those to whom it moy bc of interest onJ .o, bc hccly cited.
EdltC cn fnngrll. en rllcmrnd, cn ltrlhn .t Gn rn3lrlt.
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A) -/Luxcmbouro. 4 AUGUST 196l
)l( In to-dayrs CO},IMON MARKET/EURATOM Dulletin, No 104,6 :
p. I
p.2
- Eurolom. ESSOR ond ECO proloclr : Commiaaion likely to choorc bctwccn thc liret dralt ptoliminary projectr
in Septembot.
- hollon rrboto lor rhlp.brcohng llnhd wlrh on ordcr lor o nor vorl : Commiegion to aet thc ltaliaa govommcnt
for en aesuranco that it will not dircriminate on thc basis oI nationality.
p. 2'3 - Conmon ogrlculturol pollcy lor rlco : main clcmente of tho pnoposal wo*cd out by thc EEC Commisalon.
n. 3-4 - Surhom ! p.Grcnt situation - data about outputand cu6!om3 regulatione.
p. 4 - Uppor Yolto to bo rcprceonted with EEC by M. llroraon.
- Scnegol geeke financial and technical cid for tho Dolor orhbltlon.
x In ECSC Bullctin No 2,106 :
- ECSC coo! ond rtuol productlon : valuc ncarly doubled aincc l9fill - now about l0 hillion dollarr.
- Tor on burlnor lumov.? . peymcnt on crport: ll.A. roply to Hr. Sohl.
- Slight fall in coal stocLa.
- Pemonont Body br Solory ln tfir Coolmlno . summao, of tho Annual Rcport - ([)..
)l( See over : End of o prologuc.
Thlr ghcct lr renl without obllgotlon to lhosc to whom lt moy bc ol intcrcst ond moy be frccly clicd.
Edltl m fnnfrlr. m rllcmtnd, cn ltrlicn ct cn rnthlr.
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LErmb?urg, 5 AUGUST 196,1
r( In to-dayre CoMMoN IiARKET/EURAT0M Bulletin, Np 104? :
p. 1 - Eurolom l Rororch Advlrory Cornmlttoo : meoting in Scptember.
- Ruler of cotnprtltlon ( Art c 85, 86) - vlcwa of thc Permanent Conference of Chanrbere of (lommerce.
p. 2 . UK cnd IMF : credit facilitio bcingurcd firut to rcpay t[e Centrrl lJanka.
.Lone ionnform.conlroclr(Art 15) -lcttorfmmtheCommiasionrqmindingtheStatceof theirobligationa.
x( In ECSC Bulletin No 2407 :
p. I - ECSC coot prlces : trends since 1953 .
p. 2 
' 
UK. ECSC : lluhr looke favourably on the prospect of adhesion.
'X...and in a Supphmonr to both Bulletins :
- Uf . EEC nogollotlonr : poraible date and place - Orgonlrod pollrlcol conruliollon amonggt the Sixr coming
mectinge - othor importint datca.
- Crrrnon obctlonr : ryill bring romo changca.in tho'Gorman dclcgation to EPA.
Thlr ehert lr scnl wlthout obllgoiloir to thorc to whom lt'moy bc ol lntucti dnd moy bc freely clicd.
No t64
.-
Edl$ on fnngrlt .n dhmrnd, rn ltrlloo .r .n rn3lrlr.
EUROPE
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No 165 Luxcmbouro, 7 AUGUST 1961,
x In to-day'e COMIION MARKET/ EURATOM Bullerin No 1048 :
- Eurolom: portlclpotlon ln roroorch proloctr : a contract boing ncgotiatcd with tho'German firm, MAN.
- Eurolom : rocurhy conhol: tcams havc vidtcd plante in eevoral membcr countriea.
- Fonn pollcy: dolry rctor : EEC Commireion lnforma .M. Vredeling that ite pmposala will be ready nert Febnrary.
- ln tho O.J. : changee in thc CET for raw tobacco and tobacco wagto..
p. 1-2 - Conmon ogrlculturol pollcy : oggr ond pouhty . the Commissionra pmpoaala, to be applicd fmm July let 1962:
creation of a eingle mar&et by 1968 - ayatan of intra-Community leviee during thc transitional period.
p. 3 - Grophr ond Brlcl Noto on thc economic eituationl continued gmwth of inha-E[f trade, reduced uncmploymont
everywhcre, ali$rt falling.off in thc rato of increare of inrfustrial outprt in Holland and Cermany.
- IAEA to take part in Sth Biochernical Congreee in Moscow.
p. 4 - UK . E EC . (lornparison of UK, EEC and US induatrial output 195460 - Trends in GNF, cur rnanufacture and the
labour mn*et in the lJK, 195&60.
x ln ECSC llulletin No 24O8 :
' Rcncwol ol 3 mombcr of tfio H.A. due on Sept l5th - Problems arising are proctlcol (ll.A.s hcavy work progranrmb) ,
pollticol (pmspoct of fusion, llritiah adhcaion) and lcaol (how and by whom ore the new members to be oppointed?)..
lt.2 - Cooncll of Mlnirtcrr : next soesion poatponed to Oct 24th (inetead of Sopt 2lat) .
- Morlcboch occidenl : H.A. grants 10.000 NF to vicrimsi families.
- Cool prlcer ln Gonnony unlikcly to fall.
)l( See over : The cncrgy outlook in EuropG.
Thlr shect ir lcnl wlihout obllgoilon to thosc to whom lt'moy bc of intcrest ond moy bc frccly citcd.
ldltl tn fnnelr. 
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rllsnrrnd, en lulhn rt ln rntlrb.
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Luxrmbourt, 8 AUGUST 196l
)ft In to-dayrr COMMON MARI(ETIEURATOM Bullotin, No 1049 :
. Fonn pollc, : EEC Commisdon haa sent thc Councll ite amended pr.opoaalson apglication of tho rulcr of ccm'
pollllon to agriculturo ead on a compcnsatoryduty on lmporlr ol procouod forn pnduco.
- Obrtocbr to trsdo rrultlng lorn tochnlcol irovlrlonr : atudy ol the problcme arieln6 for motor lparG partr.
- Errolorn : prcporollon ol o nucloor cooporotlon oer..mcnl wlth Argonllno : Council to examinc thc first rcaultr
in Octobcr.
- Conmonwcohlt . UK . EEC I trade figuroa of interest in thc light of coming negotlatlone.
. Nuchor enrrgy ond olcctrlc poror nclrorlr I changea in aight.
- ECOSOC I a glancc at thc 32nd Seselon and eomc of thc resolutionb adoptcd..
x ln ECSC Bullctia No 240t:
f - ECSC . UK : why not urc the Council of Aaaociadon? Coal and cnorg)r prcbloma.
p. 2 - Il.A. vicit to Amrhrdom Excf,angc.in Octobcr.
. Court ol Jurtlco ! stago roachod il the 16 ECSC caeee ponding on July 31sL
!*Scc over r Commonlly onll-lnrrt leglrlotlon, Biltlrh odrorlon, ond dro ottltudo ol tfio Unlfrd 3fotr.
Thlr rhcct lr rcnl wlthoul obllgotlon to thosc to whom llmoy bc ol lnlcrest ond moy bc frccly cltcd.
Cdhf o ftuplr ra rllomrad, ra lullrn rr la rnShlr.
EUROPE
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Lur.rmbouro t AUGUIT l9jl
* In to-dayrs COllttON MARKeT/ EURATOM llulletirlNo 1050 :
. Uf . EEC ; thc lcttcr containing thc application for adhoaion wtll bc prcrcltcd lomomw in llnretoh.
- loglorol pollcy : trlfiC Commireion findr thc ltalian plan for thc ccolorlc ead rocial ruoovGry of Scrdlnlo comprl.
iblo with tho Trorty.
- Eurcryhdlcol rbcl rrchonge lndor I l?8.5? - q l.?7%.
- Conrol hnn pollcy : lltlC Commiuionrr prcpomla for the rlnr.grorlng rcctor : joint ma*ot orgenicatioa,
guotas.
- ECOSOC: u gltnce at tho wo* of thc 32nd saseion. - It : voluntocr wo*orl, atcpr to uno food curpluncr, colfcp
cncG on tho rse o[ scicnco to hclp loardovelopcd countrics.
- EEC AID TO fHE AOTCr (FEDOM) : pmjocte and calls for tender.
- IAEA : rludy confercnco.
x ln EC$C llulletin No 2410 :
- slDEilAR 3 runroora thot on ltolian priva3o cntcqrriee gnrup mny ttke purt.
- ECSC cool otput ln July : ma*cd fall owing to paid holidaya.
p.2 - Ptbllcotlon of tonrporl toi.! ! orgqmcnts involod by tho l.'rcnch coolmincr in thcir intorvontion in Dutch tgvcr!-
mcnt v. ll.A.
x EUROPE.Brlol Noirr No 66 ! 'I'ho (lermnn l.'cdonal llepublic on let Arrgrrrt 1961.
)l(
Ir rtrolt b. tutp.nding publlcotlon ol ou Bullctlnt lrom Augusr ll b 20,
COililEilf wlll nol slorl ogoln untll tho boglnnlng of Scpromber orc.p, oi
.xcaptiono, oceosronr.
Thlr rhoot lr rnt wlthout obllgotlon to thorc to whom lt'moy br ol lntercrt ond moy bc hocly citod.
Edlfq{rrngrlr, ro rllmrrod. .n lullrn ot rn u3lrlr.
l-l I I | ! I t tr I
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No 168ITIIID Fxcmhuro. !0 AUGUIT 196l
r( In to-day'a COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin, No l05l :
r. I - Buttor eurhl : Italy aekr for thc application of omcrgency mcaaurc! by tho Community againat delivcrice of
butter at dumping rofae.
- CET : .Ilenelux aocke duty.frec imports of certain ohimicals.
- Uf . CEE : the official application for adhorloo prcsented.
- Furlon ol the Exocutlver : tlie European Hig[ Commiasion proposed by thc Dutch govemment ehould contain a
co-optod mombcr, luggostr a Dutch MP.
p.9 - Connon hrrn pollcy : ftult ond vrgehblor . EEC Commiseion considerg that observance o[ ruleg of compotitiop
and application of quality standarde ahould gufficc for amooth running of tle ma*eL
p. t - rlniorDenolrclionr.
t< ln ECSC llulletin No 24ll :
p. I -Dollvorier ol Grnnon lumocr coh b ltoly: Comicoke drawe the ll.A.rs attention to whatis considers the
diecriminotory conditions applyin g.
l-2 - Strl outpul, July 196l : 6: 18? mi. lons (1.5% losa than in June 196\, Z.flo more thon in Juty 1960) ..
p. I - Cmrporltr prlcr : up 0.66 doll. ro 3?.83.
p.2 - Cood of Jurllcr : another caee againrt tho lI.A. ovcr exemption from eerap perequation.
- Rotlomllrotlon ol Ruhr cool productlon : no compulaory cloauree - coneideroble decreaee in production ncco.rary.
)X...Bnd in a Supplcmcnt to both lJulletins :
- Tlrno.robto for certain important activiticr in the poriod after thc holidays. /LV/1fut / b?
?Ar13
{i l).---**
Thir thcrt ir rcnl wiihout obllgoilon to tho:c lo whom llmoy bc of intcrert ond moy bc frccly cited.
Edltl en fnnglls, cn.rllemrnd, cn ltellcn_ct cn rntlrir.
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p. I - UK, lrrlord, Drnmrkond thr EEC : tert ol the llrirish applicntion for mcmberehipandthe temporary reply oI thc
Council - the Council ie waiting for further details lrom trelond - Denmark rtatc! itr poaition in a memorandum.
- Tho UK ond rfir EEC r It ie lenrnt with intereet in Brusaele that Mr llcath ie to conduct tho negotiatione on
behalf 'of the UK.
- CET duty lor ob5cl* ond crrloln chrmlcol prodclr l thc Councifs dccieiona atc given in tho O.J.
p. &4 - Gornonytr follurc to grcrt lmpod quofor lor vcol : t[o a]gumento on both eidoa.
p. 4 - 2ad rnqulry lnlo wogrr ln rho EEC: thc Councilia regulntion ie publiahed in thc O.J.
- Porllonrnrory quorllon lor the Councll : on thc procedure for coneulting thc Commisgion if a country aeka to join
tlro EUC.
- Nuchor clvll ruponrlblllty l The eix mny ael other countrier of OI]DC to talc part in thc complemcntary agrccrncnL
x In ECSC llulletin No 2412 r
p. I - Strcl prlcor : Two Netherlonds firme have alterod their prico echodulee.
- Tho comporlto prlcr ol Arnrrlcon tcrop etands at 37.83 dollors/ton .
- KlScknrr.lh*r lodgea an appeal agninsi the diemisgal of thcir rcqucot to bc cxempt from contributing to tho
acrap compensation fund.
- Another Conference on Encrgy lor the UCf, (ONID ?
r. d - Tho rltucllon on lhc rollcd productr nnrkol : o decline in ordcrs fmm thind countrics.
ll(
NOT'FF ISRE pqRg
Thc publlcofion of EUROPE's bullelins fios now 6ecn rcsumGd.
The editorlols will 6e resumed ot fho 6eglnning of Septcmberrunfcss
onythlng Gxcep tlonol occurrs.
This sheet is senl without obligorion to those lo whom ii moy be of inlerest ond moy be freely cited.
Cdhl an frmfrh on dlcmrnd.. cn lollcn. rt rn rntlrlr.
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No 170
tI-tr Luxcmbourg, 22 AUGUST 196I
)l( In to-day's coltMoN MARKET/ EURAT0M Bullerin, No 10s3 :
p. I - Tte Bclglon rlol unlqucr ond tho Trroty : Tf,e Commiaaion dooe not f.ind it incompatiblc but application neaaurlr
mugt be aubmittod for inapection.
p 1-2 ' UK, Denmorh ond lre lond : Tomormw tfc Perm nent Reproeentativor are to ehrdy tf,e firet problema connectod tvl&
opcning tlc negotiationa.
p. 3 - Eqocl poy for mcn ond ron n : dilfcrenccs of opinion behreen employere and wo*ers in the Netherl anlg.
' Euro-Afrlcon lllnlrteru conforonco has been poatponcd until the aecond half of November.
- Trcnrporl : opon ing of thc international courae.in Trieste.
- IAEA : 10 new publications.
p. 4 - lnlcrponctroilon.
x In ECSC Bullotln No 2413 :
p. I 'Ouqut of lron orc in tf,e Community haa incrcased by 1.5% in thc first eeven monthe oI 1961.
1-2 ' Inveatipting imn ore depoaita in Niger : a writtea question from Mn. Kapteyn.
2 -ls the steel mar*ct lhroolcnlng lo ovrrproduco ?
p. 3 ' Thr HIgh Authorltyrr loon pollcy ir dcaigncd to encourBge amall and medium-aized litma.
Thls shect ls aenl without obligorion to ihose io whom il"moy bc of lntcrcst orrd moy bc frccly citcd.
EdltA m frrnfrls. cn rllcmend. cn ltrlicn ot cn rntlrir.
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* In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin, No 1054 :
p. 1-4 - Tho Comnunliytr rork proglonm. for thc ncxt few monthc : a general outlite.
p. 1 - rEuroryndlcolrrr rtocl.cxchongc : tZZ.lg Gt.W) ..
p. 4 - Tho UK cnd ttc EEC : Mn Macmillan.ia in a hurty - he woulil have preferred romoone with more epunchr tf,an ih.
Hea6 - 6e Commonwealth.is digtruedul od gome countries wieh to ait in at the negotiations.
x h ECSC Bullctln No 2414 :
- Acccrlon ol rhc UK ond the ECSC Trroty : the procedurc provided by article 98 of the Trcaty.
- A nclv ehrdy on tho prcirct of ortabllrhlog o rtrcl mlll ln Roronburg.
- Coal neoting (of the ECE (OND in Warra*.in Novenbor.
- TLo economic and social .impoftarcc of coal .in Eur,opc.
- Re.refilomrnt of mlnlng onglnoorr.






Thls sheet is senl without obligotion to those lo whom il"moy be of inlerest ond moy be freely'cited.
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No 172G Luxembouro. 21 AUGUST 196l
x [n to-day's COMMON MARKBT/ EURATOM Bulletin, No 1055 :
- llr. Frccmon, tf,e Amorican Minister for Agriculture, is to be received by the EEC Commiseion on 6th and ?tt
aeptember.
- Belglon bonl rutc has been brought down from 5% tD 4,75y,.
p. l-2 - ThcUXond thc EEC : the Permancnt Represcntativee diecuss methods of negotiating.
p,2 - Lrvhron ccrroll ond pork : The Commisaionte proposals to be BtuCied.
- IAEA : Satiefactory development.
p. I - The Norncncloturc of indurtricr ln dr Europcon Communlticr : &awn up and issuod by the Statietice Officc.
- Thc Mcrgcr of thc Exccutivcr : A Parliamentary quoetion to the Nethorlmds govemmenL
p. 4 - FEDOM - M. Lcmolgnen : Committnenta may rcach 300 million { c by the, end of the year.
- Dlrcrimlnotion in tho tronrporl ioclor : Reply of the Netherh nda govetrment on tf,c progrcae mado .in qplicatiol
of the Commisaionrs regulation.
- EPA :advisory power must evolve into co-legielative power.
x In ECSC Bulletin, No 2415:
p. I - Thr nogcr ol thc Exrcuiivcl : a member of the Netherlands Parliament asks the Bovemmont for furtf,cr.inforuatiou
-Shqt ourput in 1965:considerable incrmae.in etcel manulactured by the oxygen proclsa.
- Tf,c cornporltc.prlcc for American acnap.is atill 3?.83 dollars.
p. 2 - Tto coql problcm in rhc USA.
. C.ool rtoclr in the minea f.ell by fl, in July.
Thls shcei is seni without obligotion to those to whom it'moy be of infercst ond moy be freely ciicd.
Fdltl ro frurgrlr. en rllomrnd. cn lullon r3 Go rn3lrlr.
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* In to-da)"g COMffiN IARKEI/ EURATOM Bullotin, No 1056 :
p. I - EEC-Grroce ogr..m.nl : Thc tcmporary Cmittecmay bc appointcd ncrt moatf,, and rtill probably bc conporcd of
obauador.
n.l-2 - Torlll quoior lq lt)52 : thc proccdurc will now tun amoothly - agricultural prorhctr aor figpn .il tlc applicatiolr -
applicatiorr havc already bcca prcrcated.
p. 2 - Colhcrlvo ottr..n nlt ln {tr Conrmunhy : onc of the ecricr of ctrdicr etipulatcd in articlc 118, f,ar bocn bcqpa.
- Tho Eurcpoon Teochorlr Aroclollon : tomonow thc &d congrum.ir to bo hcld.in Luxcnburg
p. I - EEC oxporb !n 1960 : Aaalytical tabloa publiahcd by tto Statirticr Offtcc.
- Th. Uf ond *o EEC : Thc TUC in farour of joiaing thc EEC - rcrcrvatione on 6c &cc cirqlation of wortcrr
and full employmcnL
- IAEA : rcicutific and tcchnical infotmatioo collcctcd &ring tLc palt ycat
* In ECSC Bulletin, No 2416 t
- The German railways intend to rrduc. tron3port ioriffr for fucl oll.
- Ouipur of lurnocc colrc 3 no incrcage on 1960t8 reaulta.
- The decline .in the uic of cofrc ln blogt furnocer.
p. 2 - Tho legal podtion of the Siootrmlinrn.
- Cool rtockr in the porsession of the main congurrorll.
This shect is scnl wlthout obligotion to ihogc lo whom ilmoy bc of intcreal ond moy bo frrcly cilcd.
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Luxcmbourg, 26 AUGUST 1961.
* In to-day'e COIIMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin, No 10S? :
p. 1 - Tu*ry.EEC : Tu*ey is in favour of full aesociation.
p. l-2'Tho EEC Lobour Morhct : the main points of the general part of the Commissionte reports, and itc concluaionr.
p. 3 - Tho UK ond thc EEC : The TUC has adoptod a position, thereby clarifying the eituation. Tho Labour Party *ill
havc to decide one way or the other.
- ll. do lo llolinc ie appointed Secretary of State.
x In ECSC Rulletin, No 2412 :
p. I ' Ilo Amdct Arny etationed in Gcmrany is to obtaiu its coal supplies from tho US.
P. l'2'lTFimrcooingundertheECsCligureonttclistofthelfi!lorgort non.Amcrlconlndurtrht ftrnr.
p. 2 ' A rapid increase in the pmduction capaeity of thc ltotlon rlecl wortrr collng ptcnir.
luxElrlBouRG - LA HAYE . srRAsBouRG
This shect is scnl wlthout obligotlon to lhose lo whom il"moy be of interest ond moy be freely cited.
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No 175 Luxembours, 28 AUGUST 196l
x In to-dnyrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin,No l05B :
- Dy 1980 ihe Rurrlon .t!.1 lndortry intende to bc manufacturing 250 million tona of cnrde atcol per annum.
- The regulation on businesB tumover taxec in intra-Community trode may bc altcrcd at thc timc of tho nogotlationr
between thc ECSC and the UK.
- German and llclgian firms have built the firat eteel worke in Portugal.
- Thlrd countrlol ond thc EEC : varioua contactr arc being made on all sidea.
p. l-2 - UK, Dcnnorh ond thc EEC : The Pcrmanent Repreaentativea prcparc the rcplica to thc applicatione for mcmbcrrhi
and for the negotiations to be opened. Will M. Spaah be chairman or not?
p. 2 - Drnmorlt oid thc EEC : The Councilra first reply to the application for mombership.
- Thlrd countrlcr ond thc EEC : various contocta aro being made on all eides.
p._3 - EEC crrlrtoncc lo lhc O.T. (!'EDOM) .
)l( In ECSC llulletin No 2418 :
P. I
P.'2
This sheet is sonl wilhout obligolion lo those lo whom ll moy bc of lnleresi ond moy bc lrccly cltcd.
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)l( In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin, No I0S9 :
p. I - Dcnmork ond thc EEC : The letters which were exchanged.
' Podugo! ond thc EEC : The O.T. rvould be strcngly oppoaed to an agr€ement with Portugal.
p.},4'Thrrlghrofcriobllchmcnt: theproblemswhichhavebeeneolvedandtlosewhichremaintobeaolved.
p. 4 - Thc EEC Commirsionrr proporol for whcol : ctiticiems fmm the working party of the Association of Netherlands
Wheat Importers.
- A qocrtlon lrom M. Nedcrhorrt : Why has the report on the social situation in the EEC for 1960 still not yet becn
submitted to the EPA?
- Noturol gor : The Gas Council ie to buy one milliard cubii metree of gas fiom the Sahara.
X In ECSC Bulletin, No 24L9 t
p. 1 - The subjects which will have to be diacuseed in the negotiationa betreen the ECSC and the UK.
p. 2 - Gnrcc intends to built a ateel workg.
- Joponcrc rtccl nolcrr are to visit Westem Europe.
- The Pcrlioncntory Commlttcc on Enargy is to meet on 9th September.
'Noturcl gor : The Gas Council is to buy one milliard cubic metres of gas fiom the Sahara.
Thig shect ls senl without obllgorion to those to whom it'moy be of interest ond moy be frecly citcd.
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p. I - Tho UK, Donmorl ond lrclond : The Petualent Roproaentativec havc ctill not rolvcd the pnoblcn of conrulting
the Commisaion on tle negotiations.
- rEuroryndlectr rtocl-oxchongc lndox : 169.94 Gl.55%) .
p.2 . CET duty for olumlnlurn : Benelux asks lor authorisation to maintain thc l.S%duty durtng 1962 (it ahould Lavc
clrcady beon STafter thc first capprochemenb) .
p. 2-3 - Thr rlght ol criobhrhmenl ln ogrlcuhurc : considerablc dimgreemcnt - Franco claimt tlat itr porltion it
cxccptional.
p. 3 - Horr Kolblru.r stateo hio opinion on thc accegsion of thind countriea, and the role of thc EEC Conmiasion.
- Tronrport lnfrorlruclurc : EEC Commiseion commuliqu6.
- IAEA : Sth soasion of thc Gencral Coafcronco, in Vienna on Septombor 6tf,.
)t( In ECSC Bulletin, 2420 :
?.2,
- Thr rovlrlon ol oillclc 65 ol rhr Treoty : If the crinor revieionr pmccdurc faila, thc pmblcm nay bc rclved at t[c
tims of tho negotiationg with thc UK.
- Pnoblems to be aolvcd if the tK joina the ECSC.
- A ncw rolling-mill for epecial eteclg.ie ahortly to be uaed in a Bolgian gtecl wo*e.
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x In to-dayre COIIIMON MARKET/EURATOM llulletin, No 106l l




p. I - Erqulrlo lnlo cycllcol trondr ln EEC: Commission seele to rendcr comparablc the data obhined from cntrcprcn-
GUIA.
- Flrt tcgulctlonr on lroo mcvrmrnt of worlcrr comc lnlo lotcc iomolrow.
p. l-2 - lrelond ond EEC : the application for adhesion is to be conaidercd independendy from thc accompanying mcmo-
randum.
p. 2-3 - Unllom nonrncloturr lor goodr fuon.porl : llFl Commierion rccommondation to membq Statcg about ite application.
p. I - Lolg tenn lorm conlroctr : EFIC Commieeion asks member States to take thc rccasrary etcpa, and sende thcm a
lirt of thi products to bo taken into conrideration.
p. 4 . rlnirrprnollullonr.
)k In ECSC Dullcrin No 2421 :
p. I - 25,000 undorground wo*rrr have left the mincs eincc the beginning of thc ycar.
- Comporhr prlcr risea to 38.50 dollars pcr ton.
Funda rouglrt for an lndurtrlot roconvorrlon pmject in ltelgium.
' Gorman Bundesbahn may.oon bc obliged to lovrr ltr rot.. po ion for coot lronrpod.
l( Readcrc will rscoive Brhl Noto No 67, on the economic and political aituation in Franco, with to-dayre
Bulletine.
ThiE shect is scnt without obligotion to those to whom it moy bc of inlcresl ond moy be frecly citcd.
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r('ln to-dayf e COITiMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1062 :
p. I. - Aurtuio, Srodcn ond Swlltcrlond to digcuar thcit relations with EEC at Vienna in mid-September.
p. l-2 - Porticipotlon in *c copltol ol llmr ln otftar mcmbcr Stotcr (Arr. 221) : an Etr{. Conrmiseion enquiry into existi;tg
restrictiona - mcetings of experta planned.
p. 2-3 - Bolglon lndurtry ond Brltlrh odhrrlon ro EEC : l'cderation of llelgian Industrics enquiry - fears of corrlmines end
plpor industry - poseible deflection of foreign investment.
p. 3 - lll;C (:OllN(:ll, ASKS'l'tlF: COMMISSION l'On fIS Ol't'lclAf, OPINION ON 'Illl'i lllll'l'lsll AI'l'l,lCA'l'lON FOll
ADMISSION'l'O l)llc.
- Europcon Tcochcrrt Arroclollon reaffims its eupport lor European unity.
- Porrugol rnd EEC : the government discueaing tho poasibility of adheaion - problem of the overseus territorlos.
- EPA (OEEC) . study eeseion on the odaptation of the work to the worker.
x ln ECSC lhrlletin No 2422:
I . Mccting of thc nrl hoc (lommittce on rlvcr lrcigftrr to exnmine posaibilitiee of rpplying the Rhlnr ogra.m.nt.
- Plg crtinotcr lor 1965.
p,2 - lVcstfulcnhiittc put6 n new cold etrip rolling mill into service.
, 
-Norv llelginn bill on the cool dlrectcrotc.
Thlr thcsf ls scni wlthout obllgorlon to thosc lo whom il mav bc of inicrcri ond moy bo lrecly cltcd.
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)fr ln to-doyrr COMIION MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1068 :
p. - fie UK lras answered thc United Statee memorandum on tropical productc.
p. l-2 - Towordr ncAollollonr wlth thc UK : thc Permanent Representativoe are drawing up tho rcport to bo prcaented to
the Council on the rcpliea to tho applications for memberehip, and thc mcanr of nogotiation.-Are rcondition nccGrlary
for accegsionr going to be laid down?
p,2 - Tf,c Sir co-operate in tho field of induetrial dcsign.
x In ECSC Bulletin No 2423 :
p. I - Thc method of fixing maximum pricca for eteel goode in the UK, aud its eigpificanco.
p. 2 - Tho difficultiea in applying the $day wcek in Bolgian minee.
- SIDEMAR : thc High Authority haa not yct takon a decieion.
)* ...and in a Supplcmcnr to botlr Bullctina I
'Next wcck the Socialiat group of the DPA ia going to proparc a rStandard Europcan Prograrnmor.
'Thcrllbcral Intcrnational Partphopee that all thc countries of t:.F.T.A. will bocomc full or aerociated
mcmbcra of tho Community (rceervatione about Po*ugal) .
)I Thc lVeek ln Europc is encloged with both lJulletine.
NOTICE TO READERS
lhuo vlll bc no bollorla dotcd Mondoy lth Scptcnbu, ot lhat day lt o notlonol hottdy ln Lotomulury,
Thlr shcct ls scnl wlthout obligorion lo those to whom it moy bc of lntcrccl ond moy bc hccly cllcd.
Edltl an Innfrlr, on tllcmrnd. cn ltrllrn rt on rntlrlr.
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x In to-day's COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM l]ulletin No 1064 :
-2 'lnpoilont EEC Conmlrrion mcrllng tomorow and Thuersday: Opinion on the llritish npplicntion for memborehip -
the problem of adhesion in general - participation in the ca ftal of companiee in nernber Stntoe - workers, training -
vieit of Mr Freeman bearing the grievancee of the American farmera.
lt.2 -NcaotlotionswiihrhcUK:l.RolcoltfioEECCommisslonl l]utchgovernmentconeideretheCommiesionshould
be drnwn into negotiationa.
- 2. Pcrmoncnlr Rcprorcniollvcr continus unofficial preparationa.
p. 3 - Economlc situotlon (Graphs and llriof Notes) : no major changee in trende - rcvnlrrntion of thc l)-Mark woa not
adequatc on its own - pricee tending to riae.
p. 4 'OECE : Economic.riluoilon in Swcdcn : conotant increase in induetrial ouput since uulumrr l9l-r9 - tfircat of
inflation, with wagee rieing faater than prcductivity.
' IAEA r o nuclcar power station on the island of Lugon could be competitive in t9?0.
p. 5 'Dc Goullcn...l am pleased at the llritish deciaion to join the common Markcb,
' TUC Congrcrr : the unions aPProve the requeat to nogotiate but take no etond on mr:rnbcrship..
- Soclolist Group of thc EPA : unanimous apprcval of the draft rl)uropean eocinlist pror{romnrcr - discusnion oI the
problcm of ndhesione.
- Hcohh prolcclionr llPA Committee meeta tomorow.
- Mcctlng of thc llnoncc mlnlrlerr ol thr Sk : coordination within the l.M.l,'.
x In ECSC llulletin No 2424 :
p. I - Sprclol rcduccd rolct on the Cerman roilwaya for fuel oil? - the river traneporte reoct ngtinet.
- 'l'renrla in the Communityra requircmente in rpcclol ttccle.
p. 2 ' 'l'he rEnergyr lnterexccutive to skrrt wott again ot the end of september.
' IAEA : a nuclear power etation on the ialand of l,ugon could be compctitive in l9?0.
* See over : Bizonllum or EuropG.
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* In to-day'e COI,IMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1065:
p. 1-2 - Pcrnoncnl Rcprcrnloilvcsr CommltL. starta work again tomotrow - agenda of the firstmceting: Antillcer.Turkcy,
Surinam,'Greece, latoet farm propoeala.
p. r - Euroryndlcot lndox : 165,24 G2.77%t ..
p. 2 - Euroiom : France said to havo contravened the obligation to inlorm tf,e Commisrion of applicationr for patcnta.
- Euroton-US progromm. : periodical Eummary of wo* ilone to be publieherl
- llr. Frccnon tells of American concern about agricultural policy.
- IAEA : training courae on nuclear energr.
p. 3 - Mr Skcug, Norwegian Traile Minietel, e:Eectod in Bnrgsela ncxt woek.
- Encrgy : Economic and Social Committee to start wo* tomorrow on.itr Opinion on Community encrgr policy.
p. 8.4 - Agcndo of tfir ncrt rccrlon of EPA : Opirion on tho Agreement rrith Grooce and on tlo Euraton complcdentary
budget
p. 4 - EEC - Argcntlnc : Prof. Hallatein receives a epecial representative.
- Tochnlcol orrlrtonco ro rhc AOTI : thc list of training schomee in 6e Six countrics ia complcte.
- IMF : the viewe of the Six not yet fully harmonised.
p. 5 - rlnterPenetsationr.
x In ECSC Bullotin No 2425 :
p - Rhlnr frolght rot t : experta examine the ilata aupplied by thc shipping companicr about international ratce.
- Coot otlmotor for thc 4th quortcr : reguiremente will fall conridcrably.
p. 2 - ECE (UNO) Cool Comrnlttrc to meet in Geneva on Sept 22nd.
p..3 - The sncrry problem ag $o Chorbonmger dr Frcnce aoo iL
X...and.in a Supplonrnt to both Bulletine :
- Pollrlcol cooporotlon omong3l rhc Slx : Fouchet Commiseion starts wort again.- exacdy how extonaivc.ie.ita
mmdate? - the Britigh application not taken into account iu the mandatc.
- EPA Polltlcol Commlltoc : .important matters in hand : fuaion, reeulte of Bad Godoaborg; EPA{ouncila colloErlum
- Britiah adheeion.
)l( See over : ln co3c of emcrgcncy .
This sheet is senl wiihout obligorion to those to whom il'moy be of interest ond moy bc frccly cltcd.
Edlta on frrngrls, on rllcmrnd. cn ltrlien st Gn rnglrlr.
EUROPE
(Fond0e lc 2 d0ccmbrc 1952)
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ry
p. I - Eorotom.US progromm. : the Commisaion wants to speod up tho launchlng of tfe sccond invitation to firme to takc
part.
p. 
--2 - Rlght ol rrtobllrhmcnt ln lhc tronrpo* rcclor : the main pointe of the Commiaqipnra Note, now belng oxamincil by
the Tranaport Consultative Committee.
p. 3 - rGenrrul Bullctln of Stotlrtlco givee figurea for the growth and distribution of GNP.
- Form pollcy : tle US hopea that the Community will maintain preaert trade flowa.
p. 4 . UK.EEC : eince the Biltish application.ia conditional the Commiasior catrnot for tle momcut glve thc opinion for
which it hae been aaked.
- UX.EEC : UK awaite a reply about the arangemonts for ttre negotiationa.
p. 4n5 - Soclollrt group of EPA : "favoura full participation of the EEC Commiralon in the EEC-LK ncgotietiona.
p. 5 - Corodlon Trode Mlnlrtcr Mr Hees, to tour the European capitala alter Soptcmbcr 15t[.
- Uortont ttulnlng : EEC Commisaion approves the main lines of .ita ncxt propooala.
- Belglon rioxor wllh cqulvolcnl cllccil : EEC Commiffiion aendr Bclgium a roaroncd Opialon.
- Conrultotlvo Arrmbly : debate on European economic relationa, Sept. 25 anil 26.
BRUXEI,I,ES
No 183 Luxembouro. 7 SEPTEMBER t96l
x In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1066 :
x h ECSC Bulletin No 2426 :
Tho pcnh! rcnrwol of lhc rnr4rbrrrhlp ol drr H.A. due lor Sept. lSth, ruill not talo placc.
- Comporlir prlcr goee up to 39.17 dollara/ton.
- H.A. contacta the Dutch Govcrnment about thc poaaibility of canying out tlc rrccnrnen&tlon on pobllcotlon of
lronrporl ,ul.3.
- Thyrron.Rorrolrtcln-Hondclrunlon conconlroilon : decigion bofole thc cnd of tho montfu.
- llr Urhrrr io vlrlt Vtonno on Sept. 1l and 12.
- Ruhr rnlner lovour lurlon oI *r Exrcullvcr.
- Cocl Dlrccror, : the dmended draft diatributcd to the mombers of thc Bolgian Scnata.
- Visit to the H.A. of Mr. Boll,. US Sccretary. of State, poaponcd.




This sheet is scnl without obligoiion to those to whom ii'moy be of inlcresl ond moy bc frccly ciicd.
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No l8,a Luxembourg, 8 SEPTEMBER, l96l
x In to-dayts COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 106? :
ff-
p. I - Turtrcy, Durch Antiller ond Surinom : Permanent Repreeentativee fix pmcedure to bo follored.
' Tobocco mlldcw ond lood colouring : Permanent Repreeentativeet first diacuaaion of dre Commieaiolrt propoecd
directives.
- EPA Hcoltfi Prolccllon Commlficr examinee 4th annual EEC Report, and adopte.ita own repoilon tf,atof Euralom.
p. 2-3 - Frco lcndcr ol tronrporl rorvlco : general linea along which the EEC Commission will wo* out.its proposah
after receiving the Opinion of the Traneport Consultative Committee.
p^3 - Rcncrol of thc oAT Arroclotlon : M. Lemaignen moets Belgian minietbra.
' Eurutom . orgcl progromne : Neratom to &aw up firet draft for the ECo projecL
'Councll oI Europc Conrultotlvc Arrcmbly : Political Committee suggeata countrioe applying for membereLip of
EEC ghould eend obeervers to certain meetinge of the Six.
- &[ Round Toblo on Europcon problcmr to debate raw materiale.
p. 4 'Gt .k crroclollon ogt .mcnl: EPA ad hoc Committee adopte the Opinion aought by tf,e Aaaembly.
P. +5'Mr. Monrholt, speaking in Copenhagen : rno queetion of alowing down tf,o 
"*u"utioo of the Troaty - tf,e etatirticalbases of the Commiseionra propoaala for agriculture would be very little aflccted by the a&oaion of 4 now nembcru.p 5 - Eumiom : an accelerator for Mol ordered from CGT (3.g m.NF) .
- OECD may Btart functioning on Sept 30th.
- Encrgy pollcy : Economic and Social Committee prepares its Opinion.
I( In ECSC Bulletin No 242? :
p I - GREECE ond ECSC : the problem of an eventual oxteneion of the EEC-Greece agreemenl
p. 1.2 - ECSC rtccl outFri ! lower rate of growth.
p 2 ' Thyrrn lo otl.mpt ro lullll tho condltlmr lold down by thr ll.A. for thr Thy6cn.Rorrotrtoln.Hondolrunlon
conc.nlrollon.
*...and.in a Supplomcnt to both Bulletina :
- EPA Politico! Commlttco : M. M. Faure rapporteur on fuaion - Sig. Battieta : enegotiationo ruith ttro UK ahould not
slow down the carrying out of the Treatyr.
' Enorgy : EPA committee continuea ite reading of the remergenc), pnogrammor.
x Sco ovcr: The nilc ol rh Brlilrh loft-wlng...lcodrng o ncv Europc, or togglng bohlnd?
This sheet is senl without obligotion lo those ?o whom it moy bc ol intcrest ond moy bc freely ciied.
Edld ur fnnfrlr. m rllcmrnd. m ltdhn rt on rntlrlr.
EUROPE
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No I85 Luxcmbourg, 9 S-EPTEMBER 196l
* In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1068 :
-l{lnlnun fonn prlcor - Permanett Ropresentativee decide to coneult tlc Asaembly on tho Conmirsionts latcrt
pnopoaals for obloctlve crllulo.
p. 1.2 - Uf . EEC n.eotiotlon. - Dutch governmont view of tle n6le of the Commicdon.
p. 2 - Energy pollcy : Economic and Social Cormittee working party conaultr the social and nuclear Specialiaed
Sectiona.
'EEC . Alrlco : EEC Commisaion repliee to Mr Noderhorst that the mattor cannot bo dlscugsod at miniatcrial
lcvel without raising problemo of direct 
"oo"ho to the Community.p. 3 'OEEC on tho Podugr...conomy : contiouod industrial e:ganaion - bad harvegtr - problcms of long-term dovolopmcnt
- Eunf;lcon .ncounl-r at the Collego of Europe.
- EEC ond lhe underdovolopod countrlcr : a colloquium organiaed by Se Italian govemmonL
x In ECSC Bulletin No 2428 :
p. I - Cool output in Aupat up alightly.
- Ruhrminea criticise the application of Art.37 to the Belgian coal ma*eL
- A?t. 37 : lrolotlon of rhr Bclglon cool morlrt . tf,e grounde given for tho Courtrs judgement
- EPA Hrolt$ Conmlttrr as[s tho H.A. for a report on the llortrboch dirortrr.
)l( Thc Wcck in Europc ie enclosed with borh Bulletins.
Thle shect ls gcnt without obllgorion to thosc lo whom il'moy bc of intcrcrt ond moy bc frccly citcd.
Edltl on fnngrlr. en rllcmrnd. cn ltalien ct cn.rntlrir.
EUROPE
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p. I ' Eoruiom : Rcrcorch Advlrory Comml?too : accond Euratom plogrammc - lirt of delcptca.
- Cyclo Pollcy Commlttc. to meet bmonorv.
'Dcnlrh oppllcotlon for odh*lon : EEC council conillta the commiaeiou.
p. ' Boil colloqulum (rclotlonr with tho AOTr) will make recommeodatione to thc EEC Couacil of MidstGra.
- UK . EEC : MM. Couvc de Munillo and Hea& to meet.
- G TT. Dlllon Round : TNC meets tomonorv.
'GATT : Conmltatioae on atepa againat dumplng ol bufier ln tho UK - Comrnlfi,oo ltt (oxpanaion of trailc of 1trc lcee
dcvclopcd countriea) now in ecsaioa.
' Euruion : DutcL Gouvetmcnt recomm€nda Euratom-aid for lhtch nuclear.inihetry.
p. &4 - lntornotlonol rood tronrpoil : main outlincs of tte Commisaionrs propoml, at prolctrt bcing cramilc{ by t1c
Tranaport Adviaory cmitteq on the obolrtlon of quoror aad f,.e trunrlt.
p. {.5 - Roaovol oI drr orociotlon wlth rhr AoTr : plograDme for coming worlc.ia EEC.
p. 5 ' Norvol ond EEC : the govemmert preparea a rWhite Papon for thc ncw ParlianonL
- Etrrbook rEuropoon dirtrlctr : rvo* pr,ocecde, cautiously.
- Fror irndor oI rrvlcot : EEC Councila ad hoc group continuoil .its re,adiug of 6c Commicaionra plopoeal
x ID ECSC Bulletin No 2429 :
P. ' Roducllon ol Cretnon rtll houloge roter for lurl oll : Minidry of Economice will talc ro ltcpr to prcvot &lr
lnCatutc.
p. l-2 - ECSC cool lmportr OcL-Dec. t96l wiU be l5Tihigber than in 1960.
p. 2 - Coordlnoted onrrgy pohcy : EPA Eucrry Co--ittoo to hoar jntorcsted partioe aftor thc Novqnbcr cct.ion.
P. 2€ 'ltollon rrrel prlcc rchodutor : further reduction by Italaidcr bringa ltalian pricca dowu to 6c ECSC avcrlgq.
p. 3 - Foundry t'g mortrt : estimatea of requirenrente aod output for the ncxt five yeare.
- Sig Mondairi lcaveo aig. Malveatitira rcabincb.
x Subrcribers to EUROPE Documenlr will toceive witf, todayra Bullctiu Documat No 100 cntitlcil rTho
EEC Commlrrtonrrr proporolr for Compulrory Prlor Conrultutlon on Trrnrpo;1 Moclur6, or o fti
rirp toworda o Cornmon Pollcyr.
l( See over : Tho Sohoro problcm
Thlr rhrcr lr s.nl uithout obligation lo lhoro to whom lr moy bc ol intrrcri ond moy br frccly cirrd.
Edlta m frrngrl& Gn rllcmrnd. cn ltrlicn tt Gn rnglrir.
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,ff-
!( h to-ilayra COtttlON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No l0?0 :
p. I - UK . EEC nogotlotlonr : Britieh delegation to be headed by Sir Pierson Dixon, Ambaaeador in Paria.
- UK . Notficrlondr . EEC : Mr Luns aekeal whether it was advisable to state on British TV that tho UK ahould lay
down conditiona.
- UK . EEC : Permanent Representativee! report to the EEC Council to be ready ahortly.
p. 2 - Cornmnwcolth Flnoncc Mlnlrierr Colcrcncc : participation in the UK-EEC negotiationa, and limitationg on Britigh
investmcnta abroad, uniler diacuasion.
- M. Soutou in chargo oI European affairs at thc Quai d'Oraay.
- Thc Arob rloter ord EEC : UAR draws up a report on the need for an Arab common market to counter EEC.
- M. Sloug, Norwegian Trade Minister, in Bnreaels today, Luxomboutg tomomow.
p. B - Common form pollcy : S,pecial Agricultural Committee a6ain examining the Commissionts pruposala - pmgreea report.
Lovlor on pork ond crrcolr : COPA to meet tomormw..
p. 4 - Oll plpcllnor : detailed account of tle viewe oI the Intetaatioaal Rail Union.in a notc to ECMT.
- Borl colloqulum : .furthor detaila.
p. 5 - Rotterdom Chombcr of Commcrcc : suggeatione about the scope of the EEC-IK negotiatioue.
- CET on iobocco : Ilutch bill to compensate for incroaaed duties by a reduction in excise tax.
- TCFTU . IFCTU conlerence to work out attitude to OECD.




Luxcmbo,urg, l2 SEPTEMBEB l96l
x In ECSC Bulletin No 2430 :
- Cou* ol Jurllcc to exunine draft revised ArL 65 on Sept 25th.
- Couri ol Jurilcr : partial renewal of memborahip before Oct 7th.
- Regulationa conceming the S-&y-wech ln Bclglon mincr.
- Thyrron,/Rotrlrtcln/Hondclrunlon concontroiion : examination to be contiaued on Sept. 2lst.
- Fuel oll prlccr in ECSC countriea.
- Nor rtrel plont to be built in W. Germany.
- Folck floata a loan in Srvitzerland.
)F See over : Thc roh-Golnmiited noliong ore woiting.
P. 1
p.2
Thlr rhrct lr tcnt wlihout obllgotlon lo lhosc fo whom it moy bc ol inlcrrrt ond moy br lrcrly cltcd.
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p. I ' Negotlotiont with thc UK : the choice of Sir Piorson Dixon in tro way prcjcdicoa the quoatior of whcrc tf,c ncgot
iations will be held.
- Hormonlrolion of ryst m of ioxollon : rFiecal and Financial Committcer to examinc the Nenrma* roltort tomonoru.
- Eurosyndlcot indcx : 166,06 (+ 0.5%)..
- Rancwol oI rhc AOT orroclotion : Permanont Repreaentativer agrce on thc ncod to wo* out 6oon a Communlty
policy - the UK negotiationa must not cause delay.
' Rcncwol ol rhc A0T orroclollon : talke beh,veea M. Lemaignen and thc Luxembourg govcmment"
- OEEC - OECD : Mr Kristensen ia Vienna tomorrow.
P.5
- FEDOM : EEC inveehtenta in the AOTo - analyeia of projecta eo far undcrtaken.
- O.A.M.C.E. : the 12 african countriee and Madagascar adopt 5 cconomic protocola.
- CET on monufocturcd lobocco : cxperta to examine the problem tomomoru.
'Arroclotion of thc Dutch Antlllcr : EEC Commissionrg latest documont prbposeo the samo systcm a6 for tho AOTr,
with a epecial clauae for oil.
'Froe portlclpollonlntlccopltololllrnr: EECCommiasionhaslietedcxietingmeasurea-alettertothcgovcm-
mcnta - meeting aoon with tLe adminietratione.
'Court of Jurtlcc : eeveral mandatea expire ahortly - they will probably bo renewod.
'Sccond confcrcncc on cni.nl.r' starting tomorrow, will deal with the interpretation of aomo pointa rclating to
ArL 85 ?.tu. I and examine three achrel casoa.





x In ECSC Bulletin No 2431 :
- Mr Skoug, Norwcgion Trodc Mlnlrtcr, vieits the H.A.
- H.A. Dutch Ioon : firma benefitting.
- Somo rtccl indurtry Invcrlmcnl prolccfr.
' charbonnageg du Nond et du Pas-de{alais againet cool pollcy baeed on subsidies.
- 100 mllllon Lux. fronc loon to the H.A.
- Rcodoptotlon old to ageist wor*.erg in three coalminea.
- Grants for research on lndurtrlol mcdocinc.
I(...ond in o Supplcmcnr b both Bulletine :
- EPA : M. Lyons, from the French National Assembly, moat likely candidate for the poat of Sccrotary-General.
- EPA ond rhc Bod Godcrbcrg cummllr : the text, propoaed by its Political Committco, which tho Asaembly may
adopt on Monday.
ll( Soe over : A grovr mlrtohc to bc ovoldcd.
Thlr rhect lr scnt withoul obllgotlon io lhorc lo whom it moy bc o[ lntcrcrt ond moy br l:ocly citrd.
EdltC en lrrnfels, en allemand..en. ltellen et cn rnghir.
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x In todayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bullerin No l0T2 :
p. I 'Nc9otlotlonr wlrh thc UK : Permanent Representativer agree that in thie particular caae the EEC Commission
could give its advice throrrghout tlre courae of the negotiationa.
' Donlrh opplicotion : EEC Commieeion prepares its reply to the Councilte coneultation.
- Luxcmbourg Forcign Mlnistcr receivee lrish and Norwegian delegations.
- Euripeon Ccntra of Trode Union Study Burcoux eet up by EEC TUs afliliated to ICFTU.
p. 2 - Eumiom opcmtionol budgrlor 1962: firet estimates drawn up - slight increase.
'Llrt of nuclcor plontr in tie community publiahed by the Euratom commis'ion.
' Toxcr rllh cqulvrlcnt cflcct in the farm Bector : infringemente of standstill discovered ; EEC Commission con-
sid€rs that Art. 12 aleo applies to ma*et organieatione; ArL 169 used agaiust Belgium.
p. 2-3- Agilculiurol roclol conlcrencc. Rornc,Ocr 3rd : laet prcparationa.
p. 3 - lflr}drowol or lulpcnsion of trode llbcrollrction.
- l0/o rcduciion ln Frcnch curtomr dullcr.
p. 4 'Conrultotivo Arrcmbly : draft resolution 1. epecific probleme of new membere joining EEC should !e dealt with
in pnotocole; 2. respect for the Community charcter of EEC; 3. the Six ghould inform and coneult their ftrtrre part-
nenB on internal stepe taken thrring the negotiations.
- Sovlat oll : governmental negotiationa between the Benelux and USSR? Belgium would like to raiae imports from
0.25 to I mi. tons.
p. 5 - lrollon comp.n.oioty dutlor : Franch mechanical engineering in&retry disaatiglied - rctaliatory moaaurea enviaagcd.
p. 5'6-OEEC: Economlc rituolton in Frcncc: a greaterdegree of eryanaion both poaaible aod deeirable.
- Lobour morlct : France will need foreip man-power until 1965.
X In ECSC Bulletin No 2432 :
p. I - No ronowol of rhc High Authorlty be{ore the end oI the year?
- Comporlte prlcc : goea up to 39.50 dollaro/ton.
p. 2 ' Sleel rgcncro! oblcctlveu likely to be put before the Coosultative Committee in November.
- Will Belgium import a million tons of Sovlet oil?
- Jutr publirhcd : rThe Development of worterer training in the Induetriee of tf,o Communityr.
p. 3 - Reodoptoiion oid for workere in two German minea.
- Europeon Communities Doy in Turin.
* See over: A progromme of work to be got through.
Thir shecr lg scnf without obligolion fo fhosc to whom it moy br ol intorcrt ond moy bc lrocly clrcd.
Edlt0 on fnngrh, Gn rllemrnd. cn ltrllcn Gt Gn rnglrlr.
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p. I - CET for monuloctured lobocco - Gxp.rl3 ogrcc ln prlnclplc on lhc dudcl, which the Council mu6t now approve.
- Turkcy : customs union, yee or no? - the various points of view.
p. - Auslrio ond EEC : viewe of the Austrian federal Chamber of Commerce on a possible form of aeeociation.
- Elcven AOTI now have diplornatic representation with the Community.
- Gcrmon opplicotion to llmlt ilr rlnc lmporl quolo lor 196l : EEC Commieaionta proposal, eubject to approval by tho
Council.
p. 3 - Air qnd 3co tron3 plt ond *e Romc Trcoty : Sig. Renzetti favoura immediate application.
- Common tronsport policy : Economic and Social Committee prepares its statement on the Commiesionrs Memo.
p. 3-4 - EPA debotc on Greece (next Monday) : conclueiong of the three reports of the ad hoc Committee (I) .
p. 4 - Dutch Antillec : viewe which M. Rey may put forward at the noxt meeting of the Council.
p. 5 -OEEC: Economic sifuollon ln Norwoy: continuing expaneion, less rapid than in 1960: reatrictive policy neceasary.






Luximboyrg, l5 SEPTEMBER 196l
* In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No l0?3 :
X In ECSC Bulletin No 2433 :
- M. Wehrcrts tolks wirh Hr. Kreisky ln Vlenno.
- The role of the Industry F'und in the British steel industry.
- H.A. examines SIDEMAR investment notifications.
- Relotive prices of cool have fallen between l95B and 1961.
- Liberion ore for the Iluhr steel industry.
- Europeon Communlties Doy in Turin.
X ...and in a Supplement to both Bulletins ;
-Orgonl:edpollricol coopcrollonbctwcenthcSlx: theFouchetCommission,itrlifeexpectancygrowing,gets
down to work: the (atatutory formr unlikely to be ready for the next summit.
- EPA : detaile of the coming seseion.
* See over : Purely o moiter of form.
Thlr rhrct lr ccnt wlthout obllgollon to lhorc lo whon lf rnoy bc ol lnlorcrt ond moy bc lrcrly cllod.
Edltl on fnngrB. .n rllomrnd. en ltelton at Gft rn;lrlr.
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x In to-dayre COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No l0?4 :
p. I . Bindinge for freed producte : at the Commiaaionrs inetigation, France haa preaented its liat.
- ltcly obollrhrr crcmpllon ftorn rond, ior for holion.modc coru, followin6 intervention by the EEC Commimion.
- Comnon lorm pollcy : COPA generally favoura tho levy Byrtem pmpooed by the EEC Commiseion: severo criddem
of the failure to deal with rapprochement of pricea and grarantecs offered to third counbiee undor GATT.
p. 2 - GATT : Dlllon round . eatislactory progrosr bch,veen UK, US and EEC.
p. 3 - EPA dcbore on Grcccr (ncrt Mondoy) . Conclueione of the 3 reporta of the ad hoc Committec - II
p. 4 - OEEC . Economlc rlluollon ln Torlcy : improvement thanka to foreign aid - development problcms.'
- Tourlrm ln EEC : a firet Congress at St. Vincent.
x( In EEC Btlletin No 2434 :
p; l-2 - ECSC stccl cxpori3 : trends uP to 1965.
- UK goycrnmenl rcfuscs permlgglon lor a firm to import Polirh cool.
X Thc Week in Europc ie enclosed with both Bulletins.
Thlr rhcrl lr rcnl wlthoul obllgotlon to lhoro lo whon ll moy bo ol lnlrnl ond moy br lnrly cllrd,
Edltl mjnnFig. on rllemrnd, en ltrlien ct cn rntlrir.
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- Entcnicr ond monopollor I tho high ofliciale to tackle again, nith now matcrial now availablc, tf,c Commitalonrt.
&aft - the Commission ia preparod to makc changea.
- Srorc old for cconomlc dovrlopmcnl In EEC : capital granta undor rcnrtiny by 6c crportr tomororu.
- Lrvlcr o porlt ond ccrcolr : Special Agricultural Committee will moct on OcL 3 and 16 to completo ita tcpoil ot
thc Commissionrs proposale. changeg in the'German cahinot could delay full cxanination by 6c Council.
- Eorolom. Rrreorch Advlrory Conmlttcc meets in Venice : worftingpartica lot up otr blology, roprocomlrg ald
hlgh.flux r.ociorl . L962 research estimdtes approved, with Frcnch roscrvations.
- GATT : Durnplng of bullcr : coneultations end without.international agrGGmGnt - UK may intrroduco couatcrrallhp
dutiea.
- XVth Scrrlon of UNO: aid to underdevelopment on the agenda.
- EPA Sorrlon : oddlrlonol Eurolom rcrccrch budgct (powrr reociorr) I main pointr tn thc Schild roporl
- Lotln.Amerlco FTA : cloae of"the second phaae of the Montovidoo Confcrenca.
- ECE (UNO) : outatanding pointa fium thc latest Economic Bullctin for Europo, dcaling wltf, Europcaa tradc.
l( In ECSC Bullctin No 2435:
- Strol morlot : lower rate of ondera, but delivcrica malntainsil
- Aro Gcrmon rollr for the tranrport of blact-frmace colcc to ltaly dlrcrlmlnotcry?
- Belgian govornments ahede ligbt on thc rystom of foctory coillllcotir.
p. 3 . Sploronborg v. Wormr for dofamation opons otr Septombor 28tf.
X"..BBd ln a 3upphmrnt to both Bullctins I
. Hor l{crgullrr, cn bohcll ol *r Grmsn llbonh r no chrago h Fcdonl'Gcnnrayrr Europrmpolloy.
. EPA lorlon r opolag rpccchcr on drc Gre* amoolrtlon.
lI Scc ovcr I Throry ond prutlcr ot tht l.M,F,
Thlr rhrot lr r.nl wllhout oblljotlon to thoro lc whom ll rnoy br cl lntlrrt ond ntcy br hmly cltrl,
EdltC cn frrngah. Gn allemand. en ltallcn Gt cn anglair.
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* In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 10?6 :
U.K. : probleme facing the Petmanent Repreaentativee in drawing up their report - conteat of the Comnrissir.
letter to the Council.
Dutch budget : tax on fuel oil - income tax reductions.
Equol poy : meeting with experts and T.U. and bueiness groups.
EPA Serrion : Euratom additional budget (power reactors) adopted"
Surlnom a favourable reply expected ehortly fmm the Council.





* In ECSC llulletin No 2436 :
p. I - Ordcrr lor rollcd stcel remained high in August, thanks to increaged ordere Irom third countries.
p. 2 - Rclotlonr bclwcan ECSC ond thlrd counirlcr dealt with by Sig Malveetiti before the joint eesaion EPA.Con:ultorlvp
Acrcmbly.
- Fucl oll io bc toxcd in the Netherlande.
p. 3 - H.A. rcply to M. Pctrc : mining engineera can benefit from rcodoptollon old under Art. 56 bis.
)l(...and in a Supplcmmt to both Bulleting :
P. l-3 - EPA Sccrlon ln Sirosbourg : favourable opinion on the Greek agsociation agreement - resolution adop ted
unamended deapite the.intervention of Hr Miiller-Armack - important statement by Prof. Halletein on aesociation.
p. 3 - EPA-Conruhotlvc Asscmbl, : move to etrengthen the powere of the EPA - Prof. Halletein : the UK ehould make
its poeition clear.
* See over : Asgocloflon ond membcrrhlp.
Thir rhrct lr rcnf ulthoul obllgotlon to thotc lo whom ll moy bc of lnl.?.3t ond moy bo lrccly citcd.
Edltl cn frengrls, cn lllemtnd. cn ltallcn Gt Gn rnglrlr.
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X In todayrs COMMON MARKET / EURATOM llulletin No LW? :











rune the text of a dralt resolution to be etudied in Committee.
- EPA rerolutions : on procedure (full text) and on the Greek agreement (sumrnary) .
- Euroryndlcot index : 162.90 (- f.09%) .
y.2 - EEC Cornmirslon replies :
- on the lnlormotlon lund (to Mr Vredeling) : nothing to add to the reply given to M. de la Malinc.
" - on porticlpotlon in coflrol (to Mr Nederhorat) : participation automatically free after three yeare - difficulties
which threaten to result from aomo national Iegialation are to be examined.
p. 3 - Fruit, eggs, wlnc : Special Agricultural Committee BetB up three now working partiea.
- Sociol :ccurl?y lor mlgronl worltcrt : Administrative Commiaeion examines, at the EFI Comnissionts requost'
the changee in the regulationa eought by ltaly.
- Comnon lron3porl policy : EEC Chambers of Commerce Prepare joint statement.
- EEC ond thc Arob Stolcs r Arab League prepares to take eteps againet any EtX-Ierael agreement.
- Donlrh oppllcotlon : llEC Commissionra reply to the Council.
p. 4 - Eurolom - US progrommc : rccond lnvilollon io firms lsluad.
- The rthrec EFTA neutrolo atudy their common problems in relation to EEC.
- Alr-Unlon : meeting of managing-directora put off until the new German govemment has been formed.
p. 5 -stotisticol Office : the enlarged EEC would coveroie thltd o( world trodc.
- Sociol round toblo in Turin concludee itg work.
Xln ECSC llulletin No 2437 :
p. 1 - Plg for costing: ECSC ma*et depreeaed.
p.2 - Move for a compulrory nralionollscllon comm;n3tyn (to last 5 yeare) for the German minea.
- Stecl olloyr lor building : several !'rench planta cut pricea.
- ECE (UNO) Steel Committcc to meet on Sept. 25 and Zith.
X...and in a S upplcmcnt to both llulletine :
- Roilwoy Unlon, in o report to the ECMT, seeks equality with other forms of transport aa rcgarde rates, publication,
infrastructure and special obligations.
X Europe-Brief Noles No 68 : Italy on lst September 1961.
* See over: Thc conrequcncar of lhc Gcrmon elcctionr.
Thlr shcct ls ronl $lthout obllgotlon lo lhoca lo whom it moy bc ol intcr.3l ond moy bc lrccly citcd.
Edlta cn fnngll3, en dlcmrnd. cn ltrllen Gt en rnglrir.
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x In todayrs CO,IIMON MARKET / EU RATOM Bulletin No 1O78 :
L{
No 195
- Brlrlrh cnd Donlrh occcsrion : Permonent llepresentatives complete tlreir roport for next Tueadayts Council
diecuaaion.
- EPA : rapportours for the Political Committec meeting in lledin.
- EEC Councllr ol Mlnlrterc, Scpt. 25, 26,27 t programme and agenda : f,uratom power reactoro budget - Groece -
po* and cereale - equal pay - labour markct - Dillon negotiationa (?) - firet rappmchement to CET ' UK' DENMAIIK,
IRETAND - Cl,E-AO'te - Antilles - Surinam - Turkey.
p.2 -Ncgotlotlonr wirft rhc UK: views which M. Couve deMurville will be defending.
p. 3 - Eurulom . USAEC progromnG : the bneic conrlitions laid down in the second invitation to industry.
- EFTA : the Seven keep ench other informed o[ their respective positione in relation to tr]EC.
p. 4 - EEC trodc went up in the firet halt of t}e year (except with the AO'l's) .
- Eurotom-Argantlnc : national experta apprlve the main outline of the Commiseionte draft for an agroetont, which may
be concluded before the end of the year.
p. 5 - Oll plpcllncr : Commiesionte memo to be cxamined by tlre nationnl experte on Oct. 18th.
- Common lrcnrporl pollcy : notionol Grperl3 occcpt drc nccd Ior proctlcol dcclrlonc bclorc thc Councll hot rcrutlnlrcd
thc wholc of thc Commlrllonr3 memo.
- Mchl Box Co. will invcst in ltoly nfter nll .
- Scottieh travelling exhibition in FIEC.
x ln ECSC tlulletin No 2438 :
p. I - COBECHAR problcm : llelgian govcmmcnt oeks for furthu dclay.
- Tmnrporl rolcr ond condltlonr fu ECSC products : l,uxembourg govcrnment prepared !o enoure truntpotrncy.
- Cornporllc prlco etaye nt 39.50 dollars/ton.
p. 2 - Poeeible increasc in lmporlr of Sovlet oll criticiscd by Bclglon mlnlng llrmr.
- H.A. rcfusal to exempt ccrtain kinde of ncrnp fmnr pcrcquntion: two oppeolr to thc Courl.
- EPA Pollricol Commlllcc to meet in llerlin.
p. 3 - ECSC cool crporlr for the forrrth qrt{rrten estimates.
)l( See over : Negotiotions...but on whot bosis?
Thlr thcct l! srnl ulthoul obligotion to those to whom it moy bc ol inlcrcrl ond moy bc lrccly citcd.
Edlta cn lrrngrlt. Gn dlcmmd. cn ltrllcn Gt Gn rn3lrll.
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l( In todayra COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM llulletin No 1079 :
p.3
p.4
- EEC Courrcll mccllng: pmbleme ariaing over thc npplicotions for membership, and the tronde which have eo far
emerged.
- Enlcntor ond nonopollor : high officiele continue unoflicial ecnrtiny of the Commiesionta pmpoaals, this tiare on
tfie bosia of tlre Deringer rcport (EPA) - many qrostiona solved, but ma*ed diffetcnces over rnull and voidr and prior
authorisniion.
- Euroion : Jolnt rcroorcl ccnlrc : M. Illin to hcad the Knrlenrhe Traneurnnionslnstitute.
- Eumionr : Arbitrolion Commltlcr (Art. 20) . Court of Juetice prcparct propoenls to tlre Council on how it ehould bc
. 
set ltp.
. UK.EEC ond r$c Comnonrcoldr I talke ot officiol lcvelr tlK cnn give no precisc raarloncea ot thie etoge.
- Dcnrnorl . EEC : n rlieturbing report hy Mr Krag tnkes llanirh induatry urrworcsr
- Dlrcrlnlnotlon : Itnly ubolishoe, et thc llliC Cornmiasionrr requeat, o provieion putting forclg lonn mochlnory at
a dieadvontoge.
- EPA ; Mr llans Notd (Neth.e) the ncr Sccrclory Gcnoml.
- Con:utiotlvc Arrembly . llr Krlrlonrcn on thc role od OIICD in rnlionnlising under-development nid.
p. 5 - lntcrpcnclmllon.
* ln ECSC llullctin No 2439 :
p. . H.A. to take a formnl dccieion nort wcck on tho Tfiyrrca.Rogolrhln.Hondclrunlon corccnftotlon.
p.2 . Some ECSC .t rl lndurtry investrnent pmjecte.
. ll.A. looks at the Mnnncsmann/l,onnlngcr-llcgner conccnlrollon.
p. 3 - iL15 mi. guilder lavorlaronl gront by thc ll.A. to o Getmnn mine.
- Now ltalo-Americon compnny to pmduce rollcd rtolnlcrr riccl.
- llr Hoar Nord nppointcd Sccrctnry' Ccncrnl o[ thc lll'4.
- I:CSC lrea orc outplt in Augunt.
-'[allis in llonn nbout thc rollonollrolion conmunlty.
I( See over : Groundr lor optlmirm, despitc cvcTylhing.
Thlr rhcct Ir ranl withoul obllgclion to lhocc lo whsrn ll mcy bc ol lnlcrort ond mcy bc lrcolT clrcd,
Ed,l-tl 
_cn 
frrngalr. en rllemand. en ltallen cr cn rnllrlr,
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x In todayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1080 :
- Thc Europcon Unlverulty : Italy appmachcr the other countrier with a vlow !o carying oul thc Bad Crodcaherg
decision .
-Thc20%CETrcductlonoflcrcdorGATT: thoCouncilwillnotdccidoonthleatltsnoxtaegdonaethcollorgof
certain countries are still not eatisfoqtory - a dociaion muet be tokon beforc tftc cnd ol thc year.
p. 2 - Eurotom.USAEC progrommc : onc kg o[ US plutonium is sent to Euratom.
- Econonlc ond Soclol Commll"tcc : nlthough it fiar alreedy given itl advlco on tho Manaholt Plan thc agricultural
section will send the Commiseion rinformation rcport6, on tfte proporcd moaeuree for ita application.
p. 2-3 - Mlnlrm prlcor lor ogrlculturc : the governmental orpcrte orc still not egrGcd on tho objoctivc critorial tho compro-
miae attempted in the new version of the Commiseionrs tcxt hag not yot becn accoptcd.
p. 3 - Agriculturc ond compalltlon : there is etill diaagrcement betweqn thc Conmieeion and tfio govornmcntal erpGrts.
- Councll ol Bcnolux Mlnlrlsrr : racceeaion oI thc UKr and rllenolux0T rolalioner aro on thc agenda.
x In ECSC Bulletin No 24,o :
- 
- Thc Europcon Unlvcrrlty : Italy approaches tho othor countrier wlrh a viow to eonying out thc Barl Godeborg
decisione.
- Output ol lumocc colc [ell in Auguat.
- Ncw rchcdulcd prlccr for rlolalcrr ond relrociory rholr.
p,2 - An important ltollon rtrol wo*e is fined, accorrling to the terme of 
"*i"le 60.
- Hydrocorburolc deposits diicovered in the Campine.
- Movement of cool Stochr in Augret.
- The Soci6t6 Charbonniire du Maurage is diebanded.
Thl: rhccr lr rcnl wilhoul obllgollon to lhorr to whom ll moy br ol lntrrrrt ond noy br hmly cltrd.
Edft0 cn fnngrlt, Go ellemrnd, cn ltellen Gt Gn rnglair.
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)l( In todayrs COMITON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No l08l :
- Councllrt ro*lon oP.n. . liet oI ministere attendinq'
- Sovlct oll : French and Dutch viewpointe on the even of the Belgian talke with the USSR.
- Ncr lrollon omborcodor to Luxcmbourg : Sig. Giorgio Rombaaeei.
p.2 - EEC . Turtrcy : the three aolutione which the Pennanent Repreaontativea ar6 to Pretent to the Councll tomo$ow.
- Torlff quotor lor 1962 : governmcnt erpcrts meet tomorrow to scrutiniee applications.
- Eumton. SENA to eign a contract todey for ttro delivery of material for the Chooz power-station.
p. B - Proccrrcd form pruductr : atreement in aigtrt betwoen national exPerts and tho Commirsion on tho lattcrrl propoaalr
- pointa atill in EusPerae.
p. &4 - Soclol rlfuoilon ln E EC I Commissionf e report to the EPA - in general favourable, cxcopt as rogardr housing.
p. 4 - Conrultoilvr Arrc,mbly : M. Maurice Macmillan speaks favourably of the EEC Commission.
p. 5 - OECD : American and Canadian trade union.repreeentativee join the trade union sommittoc.
- OEEC Economlc rituollon ln Spoln : aound financial situation and improved balanco of paymcnte'nccd to cncourago
expansion.
P,2
x In ECSC Bulletin No 2441 :
- Strol morkct ln ECSC ond rhlrd counlrler : eituation still fluid .
- Stccl prlccr : geveral Italian firmr, including Fiat, follow the lead grven by ltalsidcr.
- Bolgo-Gcrmon cool trodc : Bclgian govemment asks for an increase ia quotae totalling lfi),000 tone.
- Some ECSC llnvcrlmonl polcctr.
- Sovlct oll : Ilutch and French viowe on the eve of the negotiatiqra.
- Encrgy tnloroxccullvc : next meeting on Oct. 2nd.
- H.A. malcce 4.15 mi. guildors lnverlmenl gtonl to Mathiae Stinnes AG.
' Scrop prrcquotlon : appellants in 3 caees withdraw.
- Nrw ltollon omborrodor io Luxcmbourg: Sig. Giorgio Bombaesei.
)l( See over : Bcfore ii ls ioo lotc lo negoiioic.
P.. 3
Thlr rhcot lr rnt wlthout obllgotion lo thosc lo whom lt moy bc ol inlcrcrl ond moy br lrcoly cllrd'
EdltA cn frengels,_en:llemand. en italien et cn antfais.
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* In today?s C0lWvtON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1082 :
: DECISIONS TAKEN BY THE COUNCIL OF MINISTERS OF THE COMMUNITIES:
. GREECE : the procedure complete as far as the Community is concerned.
. Rcply r rfic UK drown up: application for membership accepted in principles - preliminary meoting (in Paria or
elsewhere) on OcL 10, and 11. to hear ttre UK outline its point ofview- examination of-t[ia by the Six, with thc
Commiseionre advice - later work in Brugeela.
p. 2 - IAEA : Iifth General Conference opene in Vienna.
- Rcnrwol of the mandate of all aave one of the members of tf,o Court of Jurtlcc of lho Gmmunltler.
' Fttc novcmcnt of vorkcrr : a parliamentary questioo about certain difficulties adeing in practice.
p. .8 - OECD : Iiret ministerial meeting in November.
p' ?4'Soclol sltuotlon in EEC : Commiesionia report - differences between regions incroaaing rather than rliminiahiag -
all poeeible etepe should be taken under tho Treaty to achieve better harmonieation.
p' 4 'Emlgrotlon from thc Ncthcrlondc : Dutch employers wish to aee cmigration diverted from abroad to the EEC countrit
' Europeon Univcrity : IIr Geiger to draw up a r€port for the EPA Cultrral Committec on tLe Barl 'Goileeberg decirion.
p. 5 - Buttcr ! moves towarde a eolution which will pmtect the Italian markel
- Portlomcntory guertimr to rfic EEC Commlrrion :
' Slg. Brocccli on steps to apply the Monnet Committeers proposala for a Europoon monciory n..rv. .ratam.
. Mt. Yrcdcllng on Frtn& and Dutch buttcr cxporlr to ltoty.
XIn ECSC Bulletin No 2442 :
p. I - Cml ond comprerrcd fucl rtocltr : seasonal increaso.
- Bolglon cool dlrcctorote plon before ttre Senate on OcL 10.
p.2 - worlcrr ' houring built by ECSC ehould be coal-heated, the coal pmducera arguc.
- holo-Amorlcon rtccl plont : further detaila.
- Swieg railweys to reduce ECSC tronrit rot.. or L.L.62.
p. 3 - Rolc ol thc [ndurrry Fund.
- Partial ronewal oI ttre membere of the Court of Justice.
' Renewal of the High Authority discussed by tle repreeentatives of the'Govenmente.
)l( See over : From poliilca to economica ond vice verso,
This shcct is senl without obligotion lo lhosc to whom ir moy bc oI intcrcst ond ltoy bo frccly cltod,
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)l( In todayrs COMION MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1083 :
p. 1-2 - EEC Council deliberotions obout British ond Donish occession:
- radophlionr of tle Treaty to be limited to essential practical changoe - EEC Commlrrlon rto be present with the
diht to epeakr - negotiations to take place in Brucsclr - decieiona about chairmanehip, a apokesman for the Six,
the character of the negotiatione not yet taken.
- lrlrh opphcotion for membership to be examined on Oct. 23125.
-Arroctotlon with tlta 0T: : ministerial conlerence forDeceirber-Six to adopta jointpoeition on renewal -ttc
French attitude.
- Arroctotion of Surinom : Council agrees - Surinam to be treated like othor AOTg.
p. I - Euroryndlcor: 165.90 (+ 1.84%) .
p. 3 . GATT : Council meeting to prepare XIXth eeseion of Contracting Partiee - progreaa witl the tariff conferonce.
- Fnolng ol corviccr : Council experts tackle the laet remaining problems conceming the general prograrrDG.
- Soclo-ogrlculturol confrrcncr ln Romo : ProI. Hallatein to preside tomormw lirst of threo plenary seecions.
p. 4 - AId ro the AOTr : rccommrndotlonr beforc the Bori colloqulurn (Oct ?4) : 2(X)'fl)0 dollars worth p.a., grantcd
thmug[ t[o Invostnent Fund in the lonn of gifts and loane for epeciftc projecta lomiag part of long-tcrm plaar -
a guarantce fund for private inveeurenl
p. 5 - lnirrprnrtrotion.
P.3
X In ECSC Bulletin No 2448 :
- Cou* ol Jurtlcr : full renewal to bc completed by Oct ?tf,.
- Court to aak for further details about tle draft lor rcvlrcd An. 65.
- Rrnorol ol rho Hlgh Authorlty : whole queation to be diacussed again on Oct. 23nil
- Conrultotlvo Commlttcc : next meeting on Oct. 3rd.
- Bolglon lmportr ol Sovirt oll : aothing yet decided about a posaible incroaee in the import Erota.
- Move to make tf,e roclol rervicr chorgcr ryrhm for tho mineg more flexible.
- Il.A. authorises Thyr rcn/ Rcrrt rtcln,/ Hondol runlon concentration.
tL.and in a Supphmcnt to both Bulletine :
. EEC COI'NCIL'S REPLY TO THE BRITISH AND DANISH APPLICATIONS FOR MEMBERSHIP :
- 6o Six tant preciee information on the probleme facing the UK an{ on the aolutione enviaageil, heacc Sc prolim-
inary mceting in Paria on 10, 1l - similar moeting with tf,c Danee in Bnrssels oa OcL Zith - Corncil insistr that
the application impliee loinlng thc othcr tvo Cornmunitlcr.
- Hroth.Couvo de Murylllc mecting tomormw in Paris.
* Subscribers to EUROPE-Docum.nt! will roceive to-day No i02 entitlerl : The vhwr of t$o EEC Cornnlr.
rlon on dlrtortion ol compciiiion bclwccn cml ond oll.
* See over : Approvol, rhough wlrh rcccrvoliont.
Thlr rhccr is rcnt wiihout obligotion to thosc lo whom ii moy bc of intcrcst ond nloy bc lrccly clttd.
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ll{ In to-dayra COmfON IIARXET,/EURAIOM Bulletin No 1083 :
- C.E.T. r tho 207" ruduction muet be confirmed by the Council bofore tho end of tf,e yeaf; ll tho comtecparta obUtncd
in tho Dillon ncgotiatione are ratiafactory.
- Tutey : Council agrcce on a $year preparatory period to allow for conaolidation oI the Turkieh cconomy ' lurthcr
oxanrination of tho problem in October.
g.2 - EPA Tronrpoil Conmltire propares the Asecmblyrr opinion on thc compuleoty prior consultation ptocedurc'rdvirca
ita oxtonsion to air transport and pipelinos.
- Tronrport : EEC Commiaeion rcply to Mr Kapteyn about removal o[ diacrimlnatlon ln traneport ratoa and condldola.
p. B - Soclol rltuotlon : EEC Commiaeion rcply to Mr Nederf,orat, giving teaaona for thc dclay in prbltshing thc rcporL
- Arroclotlon ol tho Durch tf. lndler . M. Rcy tcllg the Council tho atate oI play - oll trado problcm attll to bc aolvcd
- Nethcrlands to ratify thc Treaty for thc D.f,.I.
- IAEA I etudiee latert dcvelopmonta concctning tlo coet of nuclear powet.
p. 4 - Qgmnrnlty lobour mfiet : practical stcpa to rcmcdy diaoquilibria to be oxamincd by the (projoctod) Conaultativc
Commlttcc.
- Equol poy : apccial trcoP to complctc its wott ln Rome on OcL 2.
- Flnonctol ord Flrcol Gornnltiro : rcport to bo proaentcd to the Minietcre ol Finance bcforc thc end ol tf,c yoar.
p. &5-Uf,.EEC.Connonroohh r Mr Hcath rwc accopt the Councilrr auggeationar - Commonwcalth countricc anxioua about
thc dcfcnrc ol thoir lntoroats, and Britiah lnrhrtry about Commonwealth prcfcroncc.
EPA Agrlculturol Comrnlttro oxamincs rcport! on tf,c lcvica syatem for po* and cereala.
- Conrutiotlvr Agonbly : oconomic dcbato: Aaacmbly approvc. amcndcd texta: f. in favour of an all' Euopcan
agrcomolt pcrmitting thc atrongthcning of linh with thind countrics. 2. hoping that rappllcanb countsice will bc
invitcd to acnd obaervere to thc Fouchat Committeo.
x In ECSC Bullotin No 24'l'l:
p. 1.2 - hvertmont proloctr submittcd in the first quattcr of 196l total 913 mi. rbllara.
p. I - Cornporlto prtco : atill 89,50 dollarr.
p. 3 - Orr.prorprctlon : H.A. anawcnt qucetion by tltlr Kapteyn.
- Prolongotlon until Dec. Slat of the cxtra time allowcd COBECHAR.
- llornormonn/Lonnlngrr.R.$t.r concentration authorieed.
- Slondor coro ogolnrl M. lfonnr ! Plosocrto? dcmands fino or impriaonmenl
)k See over 3 A forcwell to OEEC.
Thlr rhot Ir r.nt rlthoul obllgollon lo fior. lo whon ll moy br ol lntcrtrt ond ntoy br lrocly cltrd.
Edltl 
,ai frrnfrlr,, cn rllemand. en ltallen ct cn antlair.
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X In todayrs COI[illON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No l0B5 :
p. UK . EEC : the Commiesion satisfied with the Councilre decieione.
UK . EEC : Peimanent Repreeentativea prepare the prelhninory mccting and examine pmblome concerning tho
negotiatione proper.
Pcrmoncnt Reprcrcntotivetr Commlltec . Hr Gunther Ha*ort replacea Hr Lahr (for Germany) - preeont compooition
of the delegatione.
p.2 - Antl.domplng leglrlotlon : Italy drafte a bill providing for prior consultation within EEC (Aft. 9f) .
- Eurciom : second flvc-yaor rcscorch prcgromm. : 3 working partiee making suggestione - 5050 mi. dollars to bo
sPent on faat reactore.
- Tclcconmonlcotlonr ln Europo : a conferonce.
p. 3 - Lcvlcc.on po* ond ccrcolr : EPA Agricultural Committee appnouyea the system, makea aomo auggeetions - first
reading of the plan for minimum pricee (Art. 44) .
p. &4 - Romc Confrrcncc : roclol problemr oI ogrlculturc : Prof Halletein (rwo must creato a clase of gkilled farm wortero)
and Sig. Pella (rprofound etructural changee aro inevitabler) at the opening eession.
p. 4 - OEEC Trodc Stcrlng Commillcc : summary of its work 1952{1 - reasons for ite aucceas.
p. 5 - Dumplng of cggs : Belgian proteats at Argentine and Australian dumping in Gonnany.
- EEC Commlrrion appointment : M. Jacques Ferandi as Director in tf,o Development dopartmenL
- Notherlande to 6et up Ccntrol Nuclcor Encrgy Councll.
Torlff quotor : Iirst :pcrutiny of the applications complete - suepenaion of some CET dutice enviaagod.
Soot of $c lnrtltotlonr : the Etterbeek eite put at the diapoaal of tf,e Comrmrnitiea by the Belgian toverlmonL
x Iu ECSC Bulletin No 2445 r
p. I - Gcnerol obicctivcr hr 1965 : rrporta drawn up by the working parties to be examined in plenary seeaion.
9.2 - Rcvlred cool figuror for 196l : present trende unlikely to change in 1962.
p. 3 - Engclrborg mine, Bochum, closed down.
- Llmboury State Minos to expand chemical induatry in 1962.
- St .l ouhut likely to elow down slightly in rhe 4th quarter.
X...and in a Supplemen{ to both Bulletins :
- Energy lnlcrcxccullvc to meet on Monday - three Executives to inform each other of their plane : coal trade policy,
aliping rulee of competition for coal and fuel oil - the problem of transparency on the fuel oil mat*oL
* See over I Agrlculturc ond tociol prcgrGi3.
Thls ahact ls scnt without obllgotlon to thosc lo whom lt moy bc ol intcrcrl ond moy bc lrccly cltrd.
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X In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1086 :
/+D--
p.2
- Movoment of copitol : EEC Commieeion aeks member countriea to opcn their capital markete to Community finna -
iseuee authorised in the Netherlands.
- Coordinotion of buJgetory pollcy : firat &aft for a parliamentary rcport approved by tf,e EPA Economic and Financial
Committee.
- Lcvler on pork ond ccrcolr : further examination next weok, by tho Spccial Committco, of thc applicatlon of tfic
sy8tem.
- Bclr'.rn lox rcform to be basod on aystoms in other EEC countrioa.
- Et.ropcon culturol cooporollon : Conaultative Aseembly wishea to provent ovor.lapping betwcen the Six and thc
Council of Europe,
- Soclol Fund : Committee to gire rulinga before the end oI October on rotru-activc interventiol for 1958 ald 1959.
- lforld pcrllomcnlorlonr ond EEC : varying viewa exprcssed at tho SOth Interparliamctrtarf Confercncc.
- Trendr ln Europcon 
.ogrlculturo studied in an ECE (UNO) and FAO roport - farming becoming a capital inteneivc
aectot.
x In FCSC Bulletin No 2446 :
,Stecl crlimoies 3 increaeed use of pig, less scrap for steel-making.
- Poseible steel ouiput in 1965.
- French Steel lndugiries Group (GIS) floats further loan.
,(..and in a Supphmcnt to both Bullotins :
- IIEU : Committoe mceting in Rome (Oct 2, 3) to preparo Dec. l2th aeeaion - political dcbato on adhosion,
agricultural debate.
- EPA : pro$amm€ for the October eogsion (Oct. l-20) .
'Clnrultufivc Arrcmbly : next seeeion on Jan. 16-19 1962 - debate on tle UK - EEC nogotiations.
X The Wcek in Europe is enclosed with both Bulletins.
p.
P
Thlr rhcct lr scnt wlfhout obligotion lo thosa lo whom il moy bo ol intrrcrt ond ntoy bc lrccly clrrd,
Edlt{ cn fanpls. cn allemand, en lnllen et Gn anglair.
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p. I - EEC - Greecc : lnterim Committee to hold firet meeting on Nov. 8th - ftrat taske.
- Rlght of ertobllchment ond f.ee provlrlon ol servlcec ! experts preparing lor tle next Councll meedng.
- MM Halletein, Camn and [,evi Sandri vieit Sigg. Fanfani and Segni.
p, 2 - OECD : Flrrl mcellng ol thc Councll : olection of Bureau and Execttlvo Commltsoo.
- The poblem of lorm rurpluccr In lhc Moncholt Plon : viewa o[ the onpcrta on the Economle and Soctal CommlEcc -
2 reports eumming up tho varioue attitudes concerning the guarantee fund.
p. 3 - Eurofrlcon mecllng ln Yonlcr.
- 0E( E : Economlc problcmr ol thc B.L.E.U.
p. I - Lrirccl toxollon : EEC Commission aeks the momber State; to atart wo* on harmonlaadon - lectot'rt to bc glvon
priority.
p. 5 - FEDOM old to AOTI.
x( In ECSC Bulletin No 2447 :
I - Srccl crllmotec l coke and ecrap requirementa.
2 - Tor ryrlcmr, opplylng lo lrodc ln ECSC producir : a further letter fnom IIcn. Sohl.
I . Stccl oxporl mo*cl atill depresaed.
' 
. H.A. teceives a copy of Mr. Macmillanf r letter to Dn Erhand.
- rfiy Lc Chateaur lowere rlcct prlccr.
*...ond ln o Supplement to both Bulletins :
- Energy r programme of the EPA Committeers vlBit to the Netherlanda.
- R0sglon oll ln ltoly : the ceiling for lmporte observed.
- Lobour Porty Conference : rwait and BeeD policy should be apprcved.
- UK . EEC tlexl oI Mr. Mocmlllontr (fovouroble) reply.
X See over: (lf lt were lrue...rD.
Thlo chcct lr rcnt rlthoul obllgotlon lo thore lo whom ll moy bc ol lntcrcrl ond dtoy br frrcly cltod.
Edltt cn fnngal3. en allemand. en italien et cn anglair.
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* In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 10BB :
p. I - EEC. UK : M. Macmillanre repiy received by the Council.
- EEC - lrcland: EEC Commission will give its views tomorrow on the lrish application formemberehip.
i - Argenllnion mcmorondum preeented at the last rsummitr meeting : the continuance of policiee diecriminating against
Latin America incompatible with Western eolidarity.
p.2 - Eurolom budget lor 1962 : the Commiseionis eetimates being examined by the Councilre budgetary committee -
difficulties over the increaee in staff.
p. 3 - Eurofrlcon minlstcrlol confercncc : the AOTo Eaf agree to Dec. 6 - the esaential points of the Tananerive resolution
p. 4 - OEEC : Economlc rlluollon ln tftc Nc*erlondr - very eatiefactoryr but the effort to expand muat be continued.
- EEC Comnlrrion : [Ir Behm to head the rlnformation (third countriee) r aection.
- Tronsporl nomcncloiurc in the O.J.
p. 4.5 - Soclol ogrlcuttrml Confcrcncc In Romc : resolutione adopted on preserving the family farm and on general training
p. 5 - Atomlc rolcty : Euratom Commiesion to gend Belgium its recommendations about BR2.
- Tronrpolt ol rudlo.octlvc motcrlol : Euratom Commiseion publishes a etudy legielation.
- lf EU : outcome oI the meeting of the General Affaira Committee in Rome.
X In ECSC Bulletin No 21148 :
p. I - Court ol Juctlcc : queetionnairo to the H.A. and the Council about the requo6t for ita Opinion on the ilraft for tLe
revision of Art 65.
2 - Frcnch rlcel loon 196l to be ueed to linance the 4th inveahnetrt programme.
. 
2-g - Corrultotlvr Commltiec mecilng : debate on the coal and steel egtimatea - pmducera satisfiod with the propoeale
for a coal commercial policy, but the Interexecutivers plane aa regarde nrlea of competition considered lnadequate.
X.".ond in a Supplement to both Bulletins :
- Eurcpeon Unlvcrrlty : Italy proposee to hold the first meeting of tf,e rorganisation Committeer on OcL 11 and 12.
- Encrgy lntcrcxccullvc : revieed eetimates for 1961 - rules for coal-fuel oil competitiotr - the proposala for a coal
trading policy which the H.A. ie to preeent to the Council on Oct. 26.
)* Subecribere to EUROPE Documcntr will receive today No 104 entitleil :
rProf. Halletein on the adhesion of the UK, Denmark and Ireland to the European Communityr.
X See over : A proposed solution.
Thls shcqt ls icnt wlthoul obllgorlon lo lhosc to whom lt mcy bc ol lntcrcst ond ntoy bc lrccly citcd.
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Tql
I - Dlrcct loxolion : national experts meet tomoriow to examine the Commisaionta propoeala for harmonieation.
- Dohomcy - EEC : M. Pierre Dadjo appointed Ambassador.
- Cholrmcn of ECSC Consultative Committee and EEC Economic and Social Committee meet.
- Euroryndicoi lndcx : f64.f5 G 1,05%)..
p. 2-B - Economlc rltuotlon ln E EC (Graphe and Brief Notee) : EEC Commiesion notes leaaening teneion in 'Germany.
p. 3 - EPA . Councll colloqulum ! report to be drawn up on the future of the AOTa aeaociation.
- Euroiom budgat for 1962 : Commiaaionra propoaale for increaeod etaff at tho lspra centre run into stiff French and
Dutch opposition.
p. 4 - OEEC : Donlrh ccononlc rlluollon : tougher cyclical policy and continued industrialisation recommended.
- MM Hunlede and Beka to gee Prof. Hallstein tomormw.
p..5 - lnlerpcnclrollon.
* In ECSC Bulletin No 2449 :
Lgrembgqrg, 4 O9TOB.EF J96l








- Augirlon lndustrlolisls visit the H.A.
- Consultative Comnittee's Generot Obiecrives Commission to
- H.A.ts proposals for cool import pollcy.
- Rc.rollcrs meet in Turin.
*...and in a Supplcmont to both Bulletine :
- l{EU : General Affaire Committee appointo rapporteura on the shape Eurupean unity ahould take, the Borlin aituat
tion, and the agricultural problema raised by Britieh memberehip of EEC.
- Soclo-ogrlculturol conlcrcncc : cloeing 6tatement6 by MM Mansholt and Petrilli.
- Dcnmork . E EC : lavourable reply to the Councile letter.
X See over : Spoin ond Europc.
Thls shcct ls scnl wilhoul obligorlon to lhosc lo whom lt moy 5c ol intcrcst ond moy bc lrccly cllcd.
Edltl cn frangais, en allemand. en lulien et cn anglais.
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X In to-dayrs COMMON MARK'ET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1090 :
p. I - UK . EEC : lleath - von Brentano meeting tomorrow - the procedure the Six rvill propose for the Paris meeting.
- UK Bonk Roie reduced to 6.5%.
Court of Justice : Sig. Catalano reappointed.
- Workerst lroining : Commission sends the Council its proposals for a common policy.
p. 2 - Germon lmport ol llolion rlce : permission sought from the EEC Commission for a compensatory duty.
- Eurolom . USAEC : negotiations about covering fissile material requiremente for the next 5 yeare reeommence.
p. 2-S - Fuel ond power policy : the first elemente to emerge from the work of the Sectione preparing the Opinion of the
I,)conornic and Social Committee.
p. 3 - lndusr'.ol p?opcrly rights : progreaa report on the technical grouPo.
- French imports : new Bill to allow fixing of coinpensatory duties by ministerial decree.
- IAEA : USSR may withdraw.
p. 4 - Pork ond groins : 1. Special Agricultural Committeets scrutiny of the EEC Commissionre proposale neare completion
Ministersr turar next.
- Dutch cmployers give their views on the levy 6yatem.
p. 5 - Agriculturol policy : work going on as ueual, unaffected by the British application states Mr ManeholL
- M. Heoth to visit Brussels on Saturday.
- Lobour Porly Congress : UK ehould ask the Six for guaranteee about induetrial planning and nationaliaation . meeting
of W. European Socialist leadere called [or.
- Turkey : EEC Commiesion to send the Council a Memo. next week.
* In ECSC No 2450 :
p. 1 - Stcel invesimenl proiectr : 3 H.A. opinions.
- T.U. views on the ngenerol obiectivesr.
- Composiie prlce falls to 39.17 doll.
p. 2 - Revision of tfie Treory : H.A. departments examine the questionnaire fiom the Court of Justice.
p. 3 - Oil industry : where ltaly 6ets her crude oil supplies.
- Court of Jurtice : Sig. Catalano confirmed in office.
- Rhlne lronsporl ! group of experts examines the international freight mtes received from the tmnaporters.
X See over : A religious question?
This sheet is sent without obligotion to lhose lo whom il moy be ol inicrcst ond moy bc lrccly citcd.
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l( In to-dayrs COMKTN MARKET/EURATOM Dulletin No 1091 I
p. EC. lrelond : EEC Commiosion, in giving a positive opinion alludes to certain special problems.
K - EEC : membere of the EPA anxious to be kept informed of the progrees of the negotiationa.
- OECD : meeting of Ministers of Agriculturo, Paris, Oct. l3th.
p.2 - Compolgn ogolnrl t6occo nlldcw : does it come under the common farm policy? German experte would prefet the
Commieeion to base itself on ArL lCO.
- Food colourlng motlcr : progi'ese teport on hamonieation of national proviaiona.
p. $4 - Srot old : pmgFesa repoft on the Commisaionre work on removing lactors diatorting cornpetition - particular caaes
already put right or being dealt with.
p. 4 - M. Monor Gocyc : UK-EEC negotiatione must not cause eatlier partnors to be loft out in the cold.
- Soclcl Chortcr (Council of Europe) to be eigned in Tudn on Oct. 18.
p. 4-5 - Conrnon lonn pollcy : EPA Committee approvca Charpentier report (Opinion oo propoeals for egp and poultry) and
Thom report (proposale for minimum prices approved, but eome amendments euggested) .
p. 5 - Borl colloqulum opens.
- Egrcpean aseociation of hbcommunlcollonr englnecrr formed.
- Grcccc : Six prepare for tho coming into force of thc Agreement.
X In ECSC Bulletin No 2451 r
p. 1 - Clobacq makee big reductions in priees for concrete rods
- Roil fuonsport : the problern o[ the special rates granted
p.L -3- French sicel lndusfuy : a glance at the market situation
X Subscribers to Europe-Brief Noles will receive
and lron wlle.
to Maximilnnshiitte and Luitpoldhtitte.
and the prospects for expanding production.
today No 69 on the eeonomic and politieal situation in Benelux.
* See over : Preporing lhe woy for o new soclety.
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X In to-dayts COilfl0N MARKET/EURAT0M Bulletin No 1092 :
F. ! - Turlcy : EEC Councile committee on aseociation looks again at the hro possibilities.
- Dircct loxollon : Hr von der Gmeben telle lop national civil serlrants the EEC Commireionra harmoniiation
propoeale.
p, 2 - Aurtrlo, Swcdcn ond Srlhrrlcnd I second moeting b diacuae assoclation with EEC.
- Hr Gclgcr to pteaide at the opening of the new academic yoar at the Colhgo ol Eutopc.
- GATT : Council makee arangemcnte lor tlrc lgth Scasion ard thc minhtcrial mecting
p. 3-4 - Stotc old ! pmgreEs rcpoil on the Commigeiontc wo* on rcrnoving factora dirtoiling'competition'problcms arising
over making changea - aid tn thc traneport, agriculhrral and othcr roctorr.
- Prcllnlnory mccllng of rho Slx ond thr UK , on Tuesday.in Paris: MrHcath will pmpo.e ee*ingrtrluropeanr aolut-
ions to Brltain'e problema.
)l( In ECSC Bulletin No 2452 :
'. I - Couil ol Jurtlcr : hearinga in lour casoe concornlng tho perquollon of rcnp lorn rhlp-brrollng.
- Scmp peroqucllon lroudr : a Gcrman dealcr who committcd a haud.inrolvlng rllconrechmttr convicted.
*...and in a Supplcmcnt io both Dulletine :
p. l-2 - Energf situation in the Netherlands.
x Thc WceI ln Europe ie enclosed with both Bulletins.
Thlr rhort lr rrnt rllhout obllgotlon lo thorr lo whom lt moy br ol lnlorrrl old rtoy br lrroly clrrd.
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x In to-dayrs COilllON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1093 :
- UK-Slx prellmlnory converollonr : optimism.
p. i - Mccting of tle 20 Minieters for Agriculture.
- Associotlon of thc Dutch Anllllcr: laat remaining difficulty : oil products.
- CET lor domcrtlc rawing mochlncr : Italy appeals aboutmachinee.imported from countriee with abnonnally low wage
cogt6.
p.$4-ConrmnPolicyforcoreolr: remainingpointsoftlieagreement:priceregime,tihefactthatthelevyayetem.iein-
compa'.ible rvith other meaauiea in forco, and marketing of surplusea.
- Hao lth proiGction in thc E EC : The Parliamentary Committee adopts the Angioy report ; M. Trocolet to make a r€port
on occupational diseasea.
- Ytltth Round Toblc on problemr o{ Europc : on 9ttr aud 10th November, on rThe East, the Weat and the Uncommitted
Countriee faced wittr raw materialsr.
p. 5 - Thc dcvclopmcnt of inlcrpcnctrotion.
x In ECSC Bulletin No 2453 :
Caol ouiput.in September wa6 350,000 tone lower than in Augusl
-Tronrport mt.r on the Rhinc: a group oI o:<perts decides on tte form.iu which.information on.international .inland
rvatcrryay transport ratee.is to be presenteil.
p. 2 - Thc rituotion of the ttccl morkci : steel worte are atlaptiug outPut to demand.
- lnvrrlmcnt in 196Iin the steel industry will reach 1.3 milliard dollare.
p. .3 - Ite Parliamentary Committee for Energy viait the Netherlands : The port of Rotterdam.
X EUROPE.Docum.nl3 No 105 : an American Memorandum pmpoaing tf,at practical stepe ehould bo ahdiod
for regulating the world Market for five tropical prodncts.
X See over : Our fuiure portner.
Thls shcst is scnt withoul obligotion to thos. lo whom it moy bc oI inlcrcsl ond fioy bc frccly citcd.
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x In to-dayf s COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1094 :
p. I
1 - CET ond rhlrd counlrlcr : The Six are waiting to be granted gufliclent coutrteFcotrceseions before deciding whethcr
to consolidate 6e 20olo accroee-the-boar,il reduction of the CET.
- Porliomcntory Qucrfion to tfic EEC Commlrslon : Why were manufacturere ald not cotrBumerE congultod on tho
proposale conceming colouring lor foodetuffs?
p.2-3-ComnpnPollcyforPorh: TLeoreertBprcparingfortheCouncilsdebatehaveleltmanymatterefortheCouncil
itself to setde.
p. 4 - lntcmol Morltct Commlttre : o) Preparationa for the EPA4ouncil colloquium on paeaing on to the eecond atage o[
the Treaty. b) to atrdy the part of the EEC Commissionrs rcport concorning the.lmplementation of the Common
M:rket.
- Eurolom : The ileciaion to awar.il SENA the atatus of Joint Enterpriae.le publiahed in the Of6oial Joutual.
- Long-hrn ogrlculturul cotrocti : the Nethorlands still clinge tenacioualy to ardcle 45.
- End ol t$r Borl colloqulum : 3fl) million per antrum for the O.T.ra.
rk ln ECSC Bulletin l{o 2454 :
- Si..l ouhut : This September the seaaonal revival hag not been eo na*ed.
- Gormon coot lmportr : Tho Hig[ Authodty agkg tle Getmal 'Governmert to Etat6 tfie quantitles ,it,inteads 6 lmFott
.in 19i2.
- Gormon.Bolglon cool hodc : Tho Hig[ Authority prepared to authorise atr ]ircreaao of 50,0$ tona.in both dlrecdona.
- Rrvlrlon of thc Trooty : The High Authority preparea.ita atraweftr for tld Court-
- Cmil ol Jurtlco : Hearinge of tlo cas-e. of the Ruhr ealss caf,tel on 8th aad 9t! Novemben
- Court of Jurllcr ! to olcct tf,e President tomormw.
,t-.and.in a Supplcmrni :to both Bulletins :
p. l-2 - Prellmlnory.ncgotloilonr botrccn drc EEC ond rfio UK : excelleot speech by Mt. Heath - main pointe - the Six
have still to agreo among themeelves on some mattera. - proviaional ileciaione - nogotiatione to begin on 8th Nov.
p. 3 - Hrn Furlrr attelile the meeting of the Parliamentar,'Cbmdttee for Political Affaire.in Berlin.
i( See over : A rotionol vlcw of',the lobour morkct.
F.8
Thlr rhcrt l! .rnt wlthoul obllgotlon to lhorc lo whom lt moy ba ol lgrtcrrrt ond rioy bc frcrly cltrd,
Cdltl ro frrngrh, cn rllemrnd. en ltrlien ct cn rntlrlr.
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LuEmbouro I !,, 9CTOEER I ?Ll
* In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1095 :
p.
p.4
)l( In ECSC Bulletin No 2455 :
p. I . Tronrpcrt pollcy : Dutcl and ltaliaa propoaala for &e carying out of t[c recommcndation or trar.port thoug[t to
be inadoquate.
p. 2 - Siod mcrlrt : for thc firgt nine montle of tf,ia ycar, mllcd stool or,ilora w*c 3.5% down oa tho 1960 fignrce.
p. 3 . Eneary pollcy : 'Gcncral Objcctivea CommisEion of tho Consultativc Comnittcc to diecuee tlo rorcrgcncy progratnno
pmposale noxt Yedneo&y.
- Court of Jurtlcc : M. Donner remalng preaideal
. Enrrg, : importancc of oil broug[t out.in s epcech to 6e EPA Energy Committcc, now.in tlc Na6odande.
)l( See over : Mr Heothts vorlod publlc.
. Aftcr thc UK . EEC mrrtlng : Mr Hoath informa tho Ambagsadors ol EFTA and Commonwcalth counhles - pointr
of procednre to be settleil
- Chongcr ln loxo lcvtod on tmpoilr, ond In oxporl rrbotcr : tf,e general pmblem of .lntorpretiog tho Junc 1960
agreearent - new elcrnonts.
- Euroryndlcot lndox z rp L.7% to 166.94.
- Siotc nonopollo : Italy to aboliah.ita quinine monopoly.
- Court of Jurtlcr : M. Donncr remaine prcaiilenL
- ilcw Zrolod appointa Ambareador to thc Commrnitles : M. K.L. Prcc*
- Eurstom : hig aume for nuclear biology.
- lntemotloml rymporlun.on Europoon lor : fusior oI companiee, ealcs with rebatc, and tnlrtlaws.
- Trunrporf : vicwa of tho ltalian Chambora of Commorce.
- EEC Ilool lndurtrhr Conrnltl,ro hohlsits firat mccting.
- Technlcol orllrtonce ro rhr AOTr : EEC Coulcilra ad hoc group examinca list of training achcmcr &awn up by
6c two Commiesions 
-EEC Commiseionra projoct for tf,c campaip againrt cattlc pcrL
- Europron Dovrlopmorl lnrtltute : a roport <lrawn up - Dakar a poeaiblc eeaL'
- OECD r Meeting o[ Ministeru of Agriculurc - USA favours rllapsal of lurpluaec a6 patt of undepdevclopmcnt aiil
. Smc comtrollvo rlollrllcr on EEC, EFTA, the UK, Denma*, lrelaad, an arlarged Eff,, and tho USA.
- Euroton coopcration nitl UNIPEDE toincroaae.
Thlr rheot lr rcnt slthout obllgorlon to lhorr lo whon ll moy bc of lnlrrorl ond dtoy bo hoily cltod,
Eiltl cn frrnfelt, cn {!:rnand. en ltallen et en. anglair.
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* In to-dayrs C0MMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1096 : ffi
. 1.2 - Quortcrty cconomlc rlluollon ln EEC : Commieeion recommende to ttre Six govcrnmentg to keep a closo check on
$e preeeure of intemal demand, intorest rateg and wages, and to epeed up.intra-Community cuatome ctt:.
- Vltlvlnlcuhuro! pollcy : etill no agreement over import quotae and liets of rrines to be ailrnltted.
- Conrpolgn ogolnrt iobocco mlldew : Permanent Repreeentatives to docido whsthor tho Economic and Social Com'
mittee should be coneulted about the Commiseionte directivea.
- Tu*cy : Commiseion tells Council erpelta the poaition, prior to sending a momoraadum.
p. 4 - EEC Commisoion roceives Miniaters from the German Liindcr.
Conforcncc on roglonol oconomlor ! proparatory meeting.
- Convcnfion on nuctoor cldl lloblllty ! expetts draft the articles on the shadng out of costa.
p. 5 - Conrcrwtlvr Porty Confcrencc : cnrshing defeat for the ranti'EuroPearar.
- Aorflo, Swcdcn, Swlhorlond : miniaterial meeting Thursday, Oct l9th, in Vienna.
- Cotton lcxtllcr todc ogrrcmcnt : first meeting of the Committee postponcil - furthcr formal acceptancoe of tho
Agreoment awaited.
- rEuropconr law federation set upt
x In ECSC Bulletin No 2456
I - Enorgy pollcy : H.A. adopte the propoaale it will preaent to the Councll on Oct. 26 on cool lnport pollcy.
' 
- Comporltc prlcc I still 39.1? dollars.
1-2 - Rrvlrlon of A*. 65.
p. B - Gcrmon.Bclglon cool ftodc : .increase of 50,000 tone authorised.
- 
- M. Wormt convicted of defamation oI character for his attacke on Mr. Spiorenburg.
- 196l ancryy crtlmolcr : new figures to be presented to the Council.
l(...and in a Sopplcmcnl to both Bulletins :
. Europoon Unlverulty may open in October 1962.
- EPA Polltlcol Aflolrr Commltt c, meeting in Berrlin, adopts reporte by M. lihurice Fauro (furhn) and van der'Goca (negotlo'
tlonr groccduru)..
- Socuruty of oll tuppllcr : arguments put to the EPA Energy Committee by Mr Hofland of Shell.
X EUROPE.BTbI Notcr No 70 on the economic and political situation.in the Foderul Rcpubllc ol Gormony
ie encloeed with todayra Bulletine.
X Soe over: Why noi W.E.U.?
Thlr thoct lc rant wlthout obligollon to thosc to whom ll moy bc of lnlc?.ri ond moy bo frcrly cltcd.
Edltl cn frrnFb, cn rllcmrnd. en ltalien et en anglais.
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Luxeqlouro, 13 OCIOFER l9{l
X In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1@7 :
t - M. Hirrch to viait Japan on Nov. 3{.
- Tmnrporl : national experte uill attempt to aecertain, on the baeis of the Commisaionts memoranrhrm, the diffor
ont viewa held about a eommon policy - Commisaionrs first proposals duo before thc cnd of the yean
- OECD : Mn Kristensen to visit the U.S. and Canada.
- Nouvcllcr Equlper lnlcrnollonoler : conference at Luceme.
p. 2-3 'Worlcrst lrolnlng : the eesential outlines of the general principlea of a common policy, ae workod out by thc EEC
(lcmmisaion.
p. 4 ' Eurotom.USAEC : the Comnrissionre propoaale for changee.in tho agreenrent, to be oxamined by ttre Councll bo
belore the end oI the month.
- Eurolom : borlc rccurlty normt : eo far only Germany haa amended.its legislation - Commission rriahca to bring
up tho problem at the next Council session.
'Counell of trodc orgonlrollonr from tfic Slx countrlcr givoe.its views on competitiou, tfe labour ma*et, and aaloa
legielatiou.
p. 5 - Thc U.K. ond ogrlculture In thc Communliy - agenda of the coming geseion of tho W.E.U. Assembly - the main
poiuta of ttre Sourbet and Mathewe reporta.
X In ECSC Bulletin No 245? :
p. I - lndurtrlo! rcconyorllon : H.A. senda the Council the moln outllncr of.its.ideas on roconveraion.
d 2 - lron orc producllon during the first niue months of 196l was littlo higfuer than in 1!50.
- COCOR : agenda for the meeting on October l?th.
- Cool dlrcctororo blll passed by the Belgian senate.
p. 3 - Scrop pcrcquotlon froudr : no full debate at the October eeeeion of the EPA.
- Conculhllvc Commllicc : rlabour problemer eub-committeo will diacuss energy policy next Tueoday.
'lnvcrlmcnl prolcclr : effects on production capacity of the latest projects to be examined by the H.A.
- Sl9. Molvcrtltl will attend the opening of the Italeider tube plant at Taranto.
* See over on how io ireoi o Europeon Portiomenty
Thlr rhrcl ir scnl vithout obligotlon lo thoic to whom lt moy bc ol intcrcrt ond noy bc frccly clrcd,
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X In to-dayre COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No I09B :
- Rclotlonr bctrvccn Brltoln ond thc Commonwcolth : an analyais of the Mr Heathra speech rovoala a slcilf.tl tactlc.
- lrrlond cnd EEC : EEC Commieeion gives favorable report on starting negotiatione - rvould aeaociation bo profor
able to memberhip?
- Euroiom : EPA llealth Protection Committeo asks whether there .ie adeqaute cooporation nrith membor Statog -
Angioy report, to bo debated on Tuesday.
- Common rlolutc for Communlty offlclclr : amendmentg proposod by tho Budgeta and Admlnittration Committec -
Janrsen report, beforo EPA on Mond"|.
- Frult ond vcgctobhr : EPA Agrlcultura Commltloc hcltlcr EEC Commlrrlonrrr proporolr lor o common pollcy.
- Soclol pollcy : wo* of the EPA Social Committee on equal pay, harmoniaation and fieo movemonL
- EUROPEAN Stocl Exchcngc Fodorutlon aet up in London.
- Nuchor morlno propulrlon : OECD Nuclear Energy Agency moctinp
)l('In ECSC Bulletin No 2458 :
p. I - Cortlng plg oulput : tho truublea of t}o.lgolated producere.
- Solory ln lho mlnor : second roport of the Permanent Body juat sent to thc Il.A.
X(-.and in a Supphmont to both Bullotins :
- Nort rortrrr EPA rrrlon (Oct. 16.20) : amendmente suggsated in thc van Dljk roport on tf,c EEC and Eumpean
Commiaeionrs pmposala for a Cornmunlly tox.
-Cooncll of Eurcpr Soclol Chortcr to bo eignod.in Turin on Oct 18.
* Thc Weck ln Europc ie enclosed w.ith both Bulletins..
p,2
P.3
Thlr rhrct lr ront wlthout obllgotlon to lhor. b whom lt mcy bc ol lntorrrl ond moy br lrmly cltcd.
Edltl cn frrnfalr, en rllemand. en. ltalien st cn antlair.
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x In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1099 :
x In ECSC Bulletin No 2459 :
- Scmp mod<cl : with aalee falling, some ECSC treadere seek freedom.to export.
' Rcvlrcd cncrgy flgurcr for 196l : 2.8 mi. tone coal surplus - demand for oil pmducte riaing slowly, mainly on
accoutrt of .increaaed consemption of fuele.
- lncugurcllon of Toronio tubc plont : to produce 145,000 tons of welde d tubes in 1965, and ?40,000 tone of un-
welded tubea.
- Hourlng: Germany wants as much aid under the 4th programme ae ehe regcived under tho $rd.
;JW
ri{-)
- Frcc csiobllrhmenl ond :upply ol rervlccr : Permanent Repreeentatives reach agreement on the general prcgrammeB.
- Enlcnles ond rnonopolics : will agreement on the regulatione for the application of Art. 85 & S6 first be roached in
the Aseembly? - the Deringer Report whilst detailing tle oppoaing viewe, incorporatea &aft regulations amended
by the Internal Market Committee - points for and against each theaia.
p. 2 - Europcon Fcdcrolion of lndcpendont Rollwoy Wo*errrUnioni aet up by delegatee repreaenting 200.000 railway
workers.
- Sympoeium.in Rome about the odmlnistroilvc. problemr of the Communities.
p. 3 - Surinsm ossoclolion or on AOT agreed on in principle - changes in the Treaty will be needed.
- Eurolom budgct for 1962 I 300 more research ataff may be granted instead of the 600 requeeted.
p. 4 - lntcrpcnctrollon.
p. 5 'UK, EEC ond tfic Comrnonwcoltfi : Commonwealt] countriee increasingly diatrust the UK, but forced to avoid
antagonising Mr Macmillan.
' EPA Scsslon in Siroebourg opens with debatee on the Janseen and van Dijk reporte - main outlinoe oI tle Schou-





X See over : Well done M. Lefivre.
Thls rhcct lr scnt wlihoul obllgorlon to thos! to whom it moy bo of lntcrcct ond ntoy bc frccly citcd.
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Q 7 '-'-Luxgmbourq, 18 OCTOBER ]961
* In to-dayra COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1101 :
. I -Stotr monopollo : extonsion of thc French oil monopoly to covcrLome pmduccdoraaaimilatedoil -.ia thie an
application of Art- 3??
- Eurulon : Commieeion to moet.inaurance firms covering nuclcar riaka.
- Euoryndlcot.indox : 165.40, a fall of 0,927o.
p. 2-3 - EPA Scrtlon .nt nt . cnd monopollcr (tomomow'a debato) : maia outlinca of tho row tcxt propooed for the Regul'
ations by the Intetlal Martct Committee (Dednter Report)..
p. I - Aurtrlo-swodcn-3ulhrrlond I ministedal mceting tomorrow - acarch for common dcominator ' actiotr to bs takca;
- lrcn : Shah hopea for an agroomont with EEC.
p. {.5 - EPA Sorlon ! rcPort on the agriculhrral dcbate.
p. 5 - Common lrcnrport pollcy : EPA Committeo favouts compuleory cotsultation.
)l( In ECSC Bulletin No 24'61 :
p I - PIg-lrcn lmpoil lrrndr.
p, 2 - SIDEIIAR prolrct : etatcmcnt by the Chairman of ttre Soci6t6 dea Forges ils la Providcncc.
- lndurtrlol rrcoovorrlon ln tte Borlnogr : Bclgial govomment ptcParc. Syoanplan.
p. 3 - Tr.oty rvlrlon : Mixed Commirsion (H.A. ' Couacil) preparos joint rcply to tfc qucetioanairc from fic Court
- Programmes for 6o oxponrlon ol cool output.itr the Eactem Europcan coultrica.
l(....and.in a Supplemcnl to both Bulletins :
- EPA Scrslon : Faure Report on fusion of thc Executlves
Report on odhcrsnco of rhlrd couniriet.
(to be debated on Friday) and van der'Goes van Naters
)l( See over: The foct of nculrolity not nccossorily o boris for o common atiltudc.
Thlr rhcrt lr ront wlthoul obligollon to lhorc to whom lt moy bc o[ lnlcrrtt ond moy bo frmly clrcd.
Edltl m fnnFlr. cn, rllcmrnd. cn lullcn et cn rntlrlt.
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* In to-rlayra COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No tl00 :
p. I 'Soclol Fund : ffrst propoaals of the Committeo : 500 mi. B.Fra. for $e reimbouraemcnt of erpcndituro on re-
placing and le-training ol wortera in 1958 and 1959.
'Rlghr of ortobllrhmcnt : wittrout waiting for the Courcil to approvo the rgoneral protrammGr, thc Commisaion 6ote
on ruith proparing the numorrua applicatory dircctivea noeded.
p 2 - Prrrmnenl Conlonnce of Chomberr of Commcrcr of EEC : points on tf,c agenda of 6e next eosaion.
'Europoon lnrtltutr for horrnonlrorlon ol lcbour low : programmo of wo* drawn up.
- lntrrnotloml Fcdrrctlon lor Europmn Low : roeulte of the first aympoaium (fuaionr and oti-tmst lcgielatioil .
p..i!-f : Entcnlor ond monopollo : problonrs raised by the EEC Commisaionrs draft regulationa (Deringer rcport) .
p. 4 - EPA Sorlon : africultunl probleme dealt with today - main outlinca of the reporte on crrootrr.porl. oggr ond
porhry.
p. 5 - Sovlrt oll : NATO parliamentariars to make an enquiry.
- Hooth.l(mg meoting.in Copenhagen.
x I! ECSC Bulletin No 2,160 :
- Trodo.pollcy l draft of row regulationg for crport ol urcd rol !r.
- Scrop fruudr : the cage of excluaivc cotrttact' Ior importe of Amedcan ocrap.
- Toronlo rtrrol plcnt : €one.important data.
'Enorry pollcy : Conaultative Committeers Labour Problomg Commigaion omplaaieee need for quaatitativc
cctimatca of luturo marlet poraihilitica.
:l(..*and.in a Sopplomont to bo6 Bulletins :
p. 1-2 - EPA Sorrlon : tfc debatce ol staff gtatnte and a Commuaity tax, and on Eutatom mattere - MM. Bond ald van
Hulat mcmbcrg in placo. oI MM. de la Maline and Lichtonauer.
)l( See over : Ploug hopcr ?
Thlr rhrct lr rnl rlthout obllgotlon to tforc lo whom lt mcy bc ol lntrrrrt ond rioy br lrrely clrrd,
Edlt6 on fnngrk. Gn allemand. en ltalien Gt cn tnglrir,
EUROPE
(Fond0c lc 2 d6ccmbrc 1952)
O Copyrlght EUROPE ,959
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x In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1102 :
p. 1-8 - Councll Screlon next wcck . ogcndo :
. Mondoy : Eurolom . negotiationa with the USAEC - relationa with Argentine - basic norms.
. Euroiom ond EEC (joint aeesion) : 1962 estimates - 1962 Euratom research ostimatea.
. Tucrdoy . EEC : reply to lrclond - meeting with the DaneE - roport on Pads mceting with UK - Turtoy - Surinam -
Dutch W.I. - AOTg - GATT.
. Tucrdoy p.mr . meeting of ministers a6 govemment repreeentatlvee : renewal of mandatos for membrtr of the
Exccutivos.
. Wcd. EEC : pork, coroale, minimum farm pricee - long-tenn contracta - colourlng mattor - tobacco mildew.- cgual
pry - wo*ersr training - free movemont of labour - right of establishment, sowicea.
p. 3 -.AIr.Unlon : agreemont betwoen companiea - to com6.into force in April 1962?
- EPA Scrrlon (Fildoy) : outline of the Motte interim report on equal pay.
p. 416 - EPA rerrlon r.porl I closo of the agricultural debate - dobate on entontoa and monopoliea.
x In ECSC Bullotin No 2452 :
p. f - Rcodoptotlon old : H.A. to grant for workere affected by the cloaing ol two French oro minca.
- Comporllo prlco lalla to 38.83 dollare.
- H.A. would not oppoEo a requegt for suepenaion of tho Ruhr corc.
- Bclglon coo! dlrcclorolo to com6 before tho Chambro at tho beginnint of Novcmbcr.
)l(....and in a SupplemGni to both Bulletins :
-Eurcpoon Porllomentcry Arrcrirbly affirme itr eolidarity with the population of Berlin, and tho necd to prrral on
with European unification.
)l( See over : Appolntmentr lo the Executives.
Thlr rhccr ls rcnl wlthout obligotlon to thosc lo whom il moy bc ol lnlcrorl ond moy bc lrccly cltrd.
Edltl gn fnngals. en allemand. en italien et en anglais.
EUROPE
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)l( In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1103 r
p. | - Aurtrlo, Sweden, Swltzcrlond ond EEC : their neutrality no obstaclo to participation in European ccononic.integr
ation - intention to negotiate to be communicated ollicially before the end oI tho year.
- Durch W.l. : decieion at the next Council meeting highly unlikely on account of the unaolved oil.impoil problem.
- Rcrtrlcllonr on Frcnch lmports of French doiry produce : Etrong pmteet by Dutch Dairy Council.
- Collegc of Europe.: Sig. Pedini aeke whether the two Commieaiona backed tho Eurafrican colloguium.
- lntcrnoilonol Agrcemenl on Cofion Tcxtllcr Trcde accepted by the Six.
- Rapprochement of phormoccutlcol laglrlotlon : various commotr definitiona to be drawn up.
- Sig..Caron to visit Berlin on OcL 2G30.
- Brorll appoints Repreeentative with EEC : Sen. Jacao Dantaa.
p. 3 - Interpcnetrollon.
p. 44 - Reporta on Europcon Porllomcnlory Ar:cmbly eeegion : Antl.codcl roguloilonr r majority ln favour of tte EEC
Commiesionre texte - Equoi poy : EEC Commissionra.interpratation of Art. 119 approved.
X In ECSC Bulletin No 2,162 :
p. I - Trende.in rtccl rxporl p?lcc3.
p.2 - Encrgy pollcy : Consultative Committoers eub-commission on thp Geaeral Objectivee further examiner the remer.
Eency Programm€r.
- Big Pompcy investnent plans.
- UCOSIDER, Belgian trading company, to ceaBe operationa as from Dec. 31gt 1962.
- Councll ol Mlnlrtcrr : agonda for tho seeeion on October 26.
p. - Porllomontory qucrtlonr from M. P6tre : l.aboutILA. actionto make mining more attractive; - 2. why dtd the H.A.
publish only newa items hostile to tho new German Sunday-working regulationa.
lL..and in a Supplcmont to both Bulletine :
- M. Pohor Chairman of the EPA Chrlrtlon-Dcmocrol Group for the thid time.
- EPA Errrrgy Commlltcc 6ots out its viewe on occclerotlon.
- Europoon Porllomcntory Arrrmbly rcrllon : - Furlon : APE welcomoe Dutch plan, but wanta tho Hlgh
to have only 9 membera, and to aubmit its programme to the Aseembly.
. Procrdurc lor ncAotlotlonr on lhc odficdon of ncw mcmbcn : EEC Cbmmisaion chould negotiatc witf,
EPA ahould be regularly informed anil congulted.
- Tronrporl : lovouroble Oplnlon ou compuleory conaultation.
Commiaeion
the UK .
* Subecribers to EUROPE.DocumGnt3 will receive today No 106 : Thr Economlc Sltuotlon ln t[r Communlty
ln mld-t961 ond thc Outlooh for thc Futurc.
X See over : Laglrlotlva oction...or consultotlvc?
Thlr rhcct lr rcnt wlthoul obllgotlon to thosc to whom lt moy bo ol lnlcrcrl ond rnoy bc frcrly cltrd.
Edtta cn frrngeh Gi rllcmrnd, cn ltrllcn Gi Gn tnghlr.
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)l( In to-dayre COMMON MARKET/ EURATOII Bu[etin No 1104 :
. Crnhroncr on rcglonol rconontorl Dcc. 64 in Bnrsgela : agendar (l) .. problcma of podphoral irnd &onticr aroaa
(2).. technlquce of analyaia and dcvclopment.
- Rcncwol ol tho AOT orroclollon r firrt elomcnta of a Comnrunlqy porldon, to bc cranlncd by tf,c Couacil on
Tuceday.
- Uf : EEC : thc U.S. would opporo prcfcrcncc for Commonwealth orportr in Europc.
-IAEA:2colloqpia.
-Ar. ll8 : protectlon o[ romrn ond young p.?tonr ol rorl r ruo* bcgur.
- Arornbly u rlon r EPA favoun compolrory prlor conatltadon.ln thc trontporl rocto, .lncludlag fpc.linelroa
and air Ea!.port aad qpcrtiou of taratioa.
- lfo*rrr of rho bulldlng ond tlmbrr lndurhlor ol tho Cornmunltlo (FIOBB) larorn crpanaion of bullllag capacity
and a dotoruinod rogional pollcy.
x In ECSC Bullctin No ?,,16,1 :
- Fumoco cclo oulput.ln ECSC practlcally urchangcd during ttrc firat alnc monthe of t[c ycan
- Cool rlriroilon !n Sopt 196l l mauivc rcduction in etocla alil almort complcto dllappcarcncc of ulcmployutnL
- Plg'lnn mo*ot : .lmport ryrtcn and thc ecopc for intcrvotion to hclp Community produccrr.
l[..-dd.h a Supplemonl to both Bullctlna :
- fill Hcn llolrrr Scheol bc Fcctgn Mlntatcr ir ttro n6rr Gctma govcromcat?
- EPA Scrrlon r cloro of thc dcbato on thc proccdurc for thc adhcelon of ncw mcmbcrrto ttc Conmaity.
- EPA r progmmc for thc rort of tf,c ycar.
ln Europc ig oncloBcd with both Bullcting.* Thc lVock
Thlr rhol lr rnl wlthoul obllgotlon lo thor lo rhorn ll rno, bo ol lntrrort ond fioy bo holy cllrd.
Edlt6 cn frengelr. cn allamand. en ltallen Gt Gn anglrlr.
EUROPE
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O Copyrlght EUROPE 1959




3 9, rue Notr€-Dame
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I - Couil of Jurtlco : EEC Commlrrlon v. ltoly ovcr thc lmport duty on cortn (Art 169) ..
- Europeon Unlvcrrlty : Italian Govemment to preBent draft convention and statuto at tho
organising Committee.
- Oll pipr.llncr : firet reading by national oxperts of t[e Commiesionts meirorandum, and lirct roactiong.
-'Donlrh Anbouodor with the Communitiee, Mr. Lara Pedereon Tillitee, to take up a new poat.in Denmart.
p. 2 - EEC Cornmlslon ropllcr to parliamentary queatione :
- Sig. Brocccrl : Commission extremely intereeted in the Monnet plan for a non efory unlon.
. Mr. Yrodellng : Commiaaion knowe of the ltalian buitrr lmporl 6y6tem, but not of etock-piling at the frontier.
- Symporlun on tfie prolocilon ol notuic r eharing out of tssks between tf,e Council of Europe and the lntemational
Union.
p..g - lnrurlng nuclcor rlrkr : outcome of the Wieebaden conference.
- EFTA Conruhotlvc Commltlec : aecond meeting.in Vienna on Dec. 5 and 6.
p. 4 - OECD Tndc Commlttar : firat meeting on Oct 30 and 3l - pmgranme of work.
p. 5 - COUNCILS oF MINISTERS :
- Eurolom Council welcomes pmpoeed changes.in the Euratom-USAEC ageoment.
. EEC ond Eomtorn : examination of the 1962 eetimatea.
x In ECSC Bulletin No 2165 :
- Rotlonollrotlon of Gcrmon cmlmlner : aomo firra to fuse mineo without awaiting retionaliaation Commnnity..
r IIALSIDER prlccr : tho aanctione takon.
p.2 - FINSIDER output ol tbcr.
- Bclglon cool urrr ond tmdcrr againet any diacrimination ovet coal .importa.
p 3 - Mr. Tllllrro, head of the Dauieh Misaion to the Commmitiea, makea a larewell viait to Sc fiigh Authority.
- Europrcn Unlvrrrlty : Italy drare up the convention between the Six for.its creation.
* See ovcr : Brltlsh membGruhlpr'thc ncuirol3, ond ihe French ottitudc.
Luxcmbourg, 23 0CTOBER 196l
X In to-dayre COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1105 :
L{1,ffipT^k/
/tb a
second meeting of the
Thlr rhccl ls rcnt without obligorlon to tho3c lo whom lt moy bc ol lnl.rc.l ond ntoy bc frccly clrcd.
Edlt6 en frangais. en 
_allemand. en ltallen et cn inSlrls.
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x In to-day's COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1106 :
1-2 - SESSION OF THE COUNCILS (continued) :
- Eurolom rcscorch budgct : 82 mi. doll. aecepted - numbor of rerearcf wo*ere to be raieed to l,r9l0 - effecc of tf,o
views of the Reaearch Adviaory Committee?
- lrclond ,invited to a preliminaty meetiug at the beginaing of January-
- Uniicd Kingdom : mixeil secretariat for the negotiatioro - pr€paratory meeting of 6e haads of tf,o delegatiore of
the Six on Nov. 3 and 4.
- Dcnmork : moeting of the Six before the preliminary talLe ou Octobor 26tL not tloug[t recesaary-
- Turtcy : financial aid during a preliminary poriod of &? year*
- Dutci t. lndLr : tf,e oll pmblen'Etill not aolved.
- Surinon : last exchange of viowa.
- Rc-oppolntrncnt of mrnbcr ol tlro Htgh Aurfiodry : declaion poaQoaed.
- GATT : discueaion to be continued on Nov. 6 aod 7.
p.:g-4 - Commn form pollcy : need for practlcal decirlona bocomea more and more urgent sB the end of tf,e ycar approachtr -
rov.iiew of tf,e pmpoaala on rvhicf, a decieion,ia parrling
p. 4 - Frctch .rpotit ond EEC r .French cryortord Be€m to be concentradng on EEC at Ac eqreuac of othcr ma*eta.
p 5 - Euro.Domlnlcan-chombrr ol rrode ondrlndortrr .set up,in Bmsaola.
p. 6 - M. Millet appointed head of the internal Mattot Departosnl of t[e EEC Commiealon.
XIn ECSC Bulletin,No 2,166:
- Court of Jortlcc : Bclgian govcmmont oppoae!, aa tf,ind party, tle Courttr judgcment;in 6e Vloe berghr' caeo.
- llonporrr rhortogr.in tf,e Belgian minca.
- Negollotlonr rritl countdss roohing nembcrehip : M. Tehrcr attcndaEEC Conncil mceting,in Bmeeclr.
- 
(hr lndurtry leadere examine tsendr,in coupotition betwoeh thu various forre oI cnor5r.
- CELNIrcO (fuc! urcn ond rmdon) criticieec H;A.rs coal .import propoealr.
- Importa of Amerlcon rcrcp.
- Rrnarol ol thc H.A. : no deoision.




Thls rhcct lr rcnt rlthoul obllgotion to thorc b whom ll moy bc of lnlcrcrl ond iloy bc lrcoly cltcd.
EdltC-,cn frrngals. cn allemand. en ltalien et cn an8his.
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No 224 Luxembouro. 25 OCTOBER t96l
x In to-dayre COiillON MARKET/ EURATdM Bulletin No 110? :
. I - Europcon lnvcrtmrnt Bonk : 4.ami-dqllax-Iscn.--towerde.qoet oI building a pulp fectory.fur tho.Borinage.
. l-2 - EEC COUNCIL : close of the seeeion
- Agrlcutturo : epecial ministerial meetinga to be held on November 2G2l and Nou. 3GDoc. 1.
- Surinom : Netherlande to ratify a poateriori Part IV of the Treaty.
- Rlghr of crtobllrhmcnt, rupply ol rorylccr : GENERAL PROGMMMES ADOPTED.
p 1 - Euroryndlcot lndcx riass L.7% to 168.22.
p. 3 - Euroiom Councll ollllnlrtrru : further details on Mondayts debate (USAEC, baeic norua.
- Equol poy (Arr. lll) : progro66 report and curent viewa.
p. 4 - Rclotlonc bctsccn EEC ond S..E Arlo : sympoeium at tf,e Solvayltrstittrto.
p. 5 - lntcrpondrotlon.
p 6 - EEC COUNCIL (continued)..
- Economlc ond Soclol Commlfirc : plenary aeseion (traneport, agriculture)-
X In ECSC Bulletin No 2457 :
p. I - Siocl morlet tronds.
- Energy : pro3pccii lot 1962.
p 2 - Cou* of Jurtlce : quostionnaire to the parties.in the Ruhr case.
- Trcory revlrlon : Il.A. and Council agree otr roply to the CourL
- Importance of coalin tho economy oI the European countrieg.
p. I - Soclol rccurlty .y3Lmr ln lhc mlnrc ol ECSC : comparative tables juet publiehed.
- Cool pohcy : mainteaance of.existing productive capacity.




Thlr rhcct lr rlnl wlthout obllgotion lo lhocc to whom lr mcy bc ol lnlcrcrt ond moy bc frccly clrcd.
Edltl rn fnngrlg. sn. dlcmrnd. cn ltrllen ct cn rntlrlr.
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Luxcmbouro, 26 OCT 0B ER I 961
* In to-dayre COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1108 :
p. I - lrlond : EEC Council'a reply to application for memberehip.
- Dcamo* : negotiatlone to open on November 30 - main pointe iu the account of the Danieh position given by Mr Krag.
- Opcrotlonol budgclr ol EEC cnd Eurciom : deciaione taken by the Council.
p. 3 - Brltlrh mcnrbcrrhlp : viewa of the Federatlon of Belgian Inrluetriea.
- Frcc movcmcnt ol *orlm : liet of membere of the Advisory Committee.
p. 4 - Economlc ond Soclol Commltico: favourable Opinion on the EEC Commisaionte proposala for rice.
p. 5 - Rcncwol of tho AOT orroclollon : Council entrusts the Permanont Repreeontativee with linding a mid.way poeition
between the opposing viewe of Franco and Germany.




x In ECSC Bulletin No 2468 :
- Councl! of Mlnlrtorr : nothing poeitivo omergod from the debato on the energy propoeals.
- Comporlto prlcc falla to 3?.83 dollars..
- Donmo* lntendr ro loln ECSC.
- Big FIAT lnv*lncnl prolcct.
- Enorgy pollcy : debate at the November aession of EPA.
- EPA llorklng Condltlonr Commll{cc : roading of the eecond report of the Pormanent Body for Safcty in the Coal-
minea.
- Comporlron of coal and fuel oil prices in Germany.
x EUROPE.BThI Noto No 7l covering the political and economie eituation in France during the last two
months.ie encloeed with todayre Bulletine.
)t( See over : Another moior ochlevement^
Thl: rhccl lr r' 
'rlthout obligotlon to lhoso to whom it moy bc of lnlcrccf ond ntoy bc lrccly circd.
Edlta cn fnnglt, Gi rllemrnd. cn ltallcn Gt Gn rnglaB.
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I(fn to-dayra COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1109 :
ROl{E IUXEI'IBOURO . LA HAYE . STRA3BOUNC
No 226
--,I}4
p. I - Entenlor ond monopollcr : exchango of viowr on Novembor 6th bct*con ttrc ministcru concerncd.
- Nogotiotlonr wlth thc UK : EEC Commiseion preparcs to take parL
p. l-2 - Turkry : Permanent Repreeontatives draw up a formula for the Commisrion to propoac to tf,c Tu*a - viawa of
the Statee on the main pointe - procedure for negotiation.
p. 2 - Equcl poy : France rcanta to aee practical results by tho ond of tho ycar - pragmatic attitnde necded to aolve
pmblema olinterpretation of Art- 119.
p. 3 - Dutch lI. lndlor : Rey Committoo to ahrdy'Geruan'suggeetione.
- Tranrporl pollcy : diecueeione betwoon thc Commission and hansportera on the Schaua propoaale.
p. 4 - Ertobllrhmenl ond rwlco : the maia'atagee outlinod,in the rgeneral pnogrammGlr.
- Dcath oI Sig. Tmiei, Italian Finencial UndenSecretary.
p. 5 - Cornnnn pollcy on rlce l dsonomic and Social Committcers prcferenccs accompany'ng itr larmurablc Opinion on
thc EEC Commisaionrs propoeala.
. Euratom Commisaion.invites tenders lor tf,e conrbuction of a rcoctor holl.
- UK ond thc Cornmon Mo*rt : a.Btatcrrcnt by Mn Sardys.
P.2
xln ECIC Bullctin No 2468:
- Gnrultorlvr Commlttce : Council appointa lour members to replacc thosc who havo rceipcd.
- lndurtrlol roconvrrrlon : Council of Miristerc ryproveE aid totalling 11.4 ni. B.&l. for a projcct.in &c LiSge
aroa.
- Concrolo rodr : Thy-le4hateau Marcinelle to produce I{I-BOND-A tods und* liccmce.
- Slluotlon ln thr Borlnogr : rdefonco committeor atand.
- Todffr ! gpvornmert ropreeentatives ftx meqsures for the first quarter of 1962.
X EUROPE.Docum.nt. *. ,* r Some interesting poirts fnom the Rcport of tho H.A. Miesion cent to
etudy the American Steel Induatry.
X See over: Thc cool problcm 3 o new opprooch is needed.
.1
p.'3
Thlr rhort lr ..nt rlthout obllgotlon lo lho:c lo whon lt moy bc of lntcrcrt ond rtoy bc lrctly cllrd.
Hlgl rt f,utfr! or dhmlnd. rn 
,lullm rt rn rnllrb.
EUROPE
(Fooda. h I dlcmbrc f 9t2)
o comr$t EUROPE lett
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tgxcgbourg, 28 OCTOBFR .I?61
)l( In to-dayrs COMMO{ MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1110 I
Ld






- Tronrport : EEG Commleaion remlnds that support rates are bannod fiom thc beginnlng ol 6e cocond rtage of thc
traaeitioa pcriod - further conrultadon ncodcd bctw6en Commiaaion and nadonal ailnlnisttatiole to clarify thc alt-
uadon.
- Comnc; ogrlcultuml poltcy : EPA AgEiculhral Committee admits that.lnsufficimt plogrces hae boeo mado, but
faourl naklng lhc move to thc second ctage - EEC Commiaeion should dra$ up pmposale for fur$er pruducta.
- CET lor droiorlurn, traclo,a ond rporl prtr lor r.{clor. - neaaon! why Se Eunitom Commlseion favoura prolon g-
lng thc ruqcneiol of dutior.
-Nrgcelcilcnr lor Bdrlrh nomborhlp r tf,c diffcrcnt eolutlono arviragcd to thc problenre ariring over 6o Common-
rcaltl.
p. 4 - lnhrymotrotlon : Sc acLlcvomonta of the Luxorbourg Boanl of tndusbial Dcvelopmonl
)* In ECSC Bulletin No 2470 :
p. I - Cccd cl Jurtlco I hcaringa ln four ltnked cases about rcrup perquollon.
2 - Goron ll warncd agalnat any dclay.in cloaing dtwn thc minc.
. 3rol rho l ncw .lntcru $onal company ect up in Luxenrbourg
- ldcrrrlol rcoavrrlol ln ilrr Borlnogr : aympoaium to bc hold by Bnrerela Freo Univcreitp
x Tho Uool ln Europo.ia cnclosod dth botl Bulleting :
x EUROPE.Documonlr No l(li/ : Tho EEC Conmiseionra proporala of tf,c rGencral prlnciplbr of a common
vocational training policp.
Thlr ehort lr rnf rltloul oblljotlon to drorr to whom lt moy br ol lnlmrt ond rtoy bo frmly cllrd.
-Edltl cn fren$rlr. cn rllemrnd. en ltallen ct_cn rntlaig.
EUROPE
(Fond6c lc 2 d6cembre 1952)
g Copyrlght EUROPE 1959
Burceu dc corropondmco !
,AG E NCE I N,TE RNATIONALE
D'TNFORMATIOIjUR LA PRESSE
LUXEMBOURG
3 9, rue Nott€-Dame
T6l6phoncr :' 200.32. 438.71
Tclcx a3l Lux. (Presscuropc)
T{l6gmmmGs : " Prctreurope "
Brurollcr, 0, nrc dc lr Scicnoo ,' T6l. ll.l$.S:l
BOlrlt BRUXEL]E3 PARIS ROIIE IUXEIrBOURG LA HAYE . STRASBOURG
No 228rr- Luxembourq 30 OETg9ER l99l
* In to-day's COM,vON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1111 :
LT-rtH#p{v
fr! ---
p. I - lnfrlngcments of thc Rome Trcoty : EEC Commission ryeodsrryoaninaiqr oI the caseg in hand - some irtrportant
ca8ea.
- Negotiotionr wlth rhe UK : Britieh ieaervea about.important aspects of the economic union - Agriculture : Britain
wiahes to maintain the standard of living of its famrers and the eating habits of the Britiah people.
p.2 - Free movemcnt ol goodr : conditions for French exclusion of untanned hidea, gut, ftra and cotton no longer obtain.
- OECD : Japan to take part in the Council'e debatee on underdevelopmenL
p. 3 - Euroiom ond Spoin : cooperation agreement being atudied.
- Eurototn : rcroorch : llb2 estimatea now to go to the Aeeembly - distribution of the exponditure commitsnenta.
- Tronsporlr : exehange of views betwoen ITF and M. Schaus.
p. 4 - M. Hirochrs trip to Japan.
- C.ommon form pollcy muet have ae.ite complement harmonisation of logialation on farm pmduco and food - draft
directives being drawn up for trade.in cacao and meat within EEC - activitiee of the rplant diseaaeE gmupr.
- Slclllon rulphur lndurtry : discussion eoon between tle Commiseion and the Governmenta about setting up a
Liaieon Committee.
p. 5 - OEEC : lorl cnnuol rGport - how the wo* will be carried on by OECD..
X In EEC Bulletin No 2471 :
- Stcrl morkcl ! Eome firma change scheduled pricea.
- H.A. occounis for financial year 1960{l in the Official Journal.
p. 2 - Belgian unions call lor pubtlc control of lhr cncrgy rcclor.
- Problem of irunrport rolcr ln thc Ncihcrlonds.
p. B - Bdluln pr.po..r to lotn ECSC : Lon and Steel Board ehould disappean
*....and in a Supplcmcnt to both Bulleting :
- Orgonlred pollrlcol coopcrotlon omongsl the Slr : main pointa of the plan for a rEuropean unionr preaented by tf,e
French delegation and examined by the Fouchet Commiseion - the next eeummit meetingr bound to be postponed
until Januar),.
X( See over : An inleresting experiment in the Grond Duchy oI Luxembourg.
Thlr shcct lr scnl wlthoul obllgotion to thosc to whom lt moy bc oI intcrcrl ond moy bc frccly citcd'
Edlt6 en frrnpls, cn allemand. en italien et en anglais.
EUROPE
(Fond6e le 2 dCcembrc 1952)
O Copyright EUROPE 1959
Burceu dc corrapondencc :
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE
D'|NFORMAT|O]\, I)UR LA PRESSE
LUXEMBOURG
39, rue Notr€-Dame
T0l6phonc : 200.32- {38.71
Tclex a3t Lux. (Presseuropc)
T6l0grrmm6 : " PresseuropG "
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BONEI BnuxEttEs PARTS ROD4E [UXEMBOI'RG TA HAYE . STRA3BOURG{;#pT)
nD?-'
No 229 Luxembourg, 3.1 
,9CTOBER 1,961
x In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1112 :
p. I-2 - EEC COUNCIL SESSION (N CY. 6) : the problem of the 207o reduction in the CET (within the GATT negotiatione)
a eolution must be found between withdrawal and full binfing - the agdcultural problem the hardest to solve.
2 - CET : certain Britieh requeete.
- Shrdy eeeeion on Commrniiy low in Marienberg.
p. 3-4 - Common ogrlcuhurol pollcy : decisions the Council should take on December let (ma*et organisation for varioua
products - competition - objective criteria - Eystem for proceseed goods) List of the probleme to be dealt with at
the two adhoc seasions of the Council.
p. 4 - EEC Bonking Fadcrotion : Council meeting
p. 5 - GREECE.EEC : Interim Committee to meet at the end oI the montl - agenda: Greek dernande (rino, UK and Denmar*,
inetitutional cooperation) .
- Eurotom. Rcrcorch : new contract with GKSS (7 mi.DM) .
- Eurotom-US ogr.Gmcnl : Sff.lA, firat to reply to the invitations of the Joint Committce, submits a project ftor a 2L2
mgY power etation.
p. 6 - Commonwcolrh - EEC : baaic data on tho preeent situation as regarde tariffs and trade.
x In ECSC Bulletin No W2 l
p. I - C,ool rtlmotc t hr 1962 : accorfing to a liret draft, demand for coal rithin ECSC will bo 1.4% down on 196l fignros.
p. 2 - Using tochntcol lltcruturc obout thc rtccl lndurtry fiom the Eaatem European coun uiea: further financial aid to be
'aought-
| - Tronrport rotcr for coal in W. Germany: first talke about a fur6or reduction.
- llrrftodr of grontlng old under Ali. 56 of thc Trcoty : 'German government to propose a new oudino agrcernonL
- H.A. lnformotion Bullctln : No 3/61 juet out.
*...and in a Supplcmcnt to both Bulletina :
- ll. Hcllrrcin aa new'German Foreigr Minister?
- WEU Councl! to meet at ambaasadorial level in Luxembourg on Nov. 9th.
'Arrcmbly-Councll colloquium : preparatory worlc of the parlianentarF committees on rdre move to the second
stager.
)l( See over : LcAirlotlvo ocllon...or conrultotive?
ATTENTION.. Owing to the fact ftat the European Institutiona will not be wor*.ing fiom tomormwWud.Nor. lat until dro
end of the week, EUROPE will ceaee publishing until ncxi Mmdoy Nov. 6fh.
Thlr shcct is scnt wlthoul obligotlon lo those lo whom ll moy bc ol intcroet ond moy bc lrccly citcd.
Edlta cn frangels, cn tllcmrnd. en ltallen ct Gn rnglrir.
EUROPE
(Fond0c lc 2 dOcembro 1952)





3 9, rue Notre-Dame
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BRUXEL1E3 PAR13 ]UXEMBOUNG . LA HAYE . STRA3BOUNG
No 230
-
Luxcmbouro. 6 N,9VEU9ER 196l
)l(In to-dayra COflMil MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1ll3 :
p. 1-2 - Droft rcgulorlonr on cnt nl.t ond monopollcr : lort cxonlnollon by tho mlnlrtorr rcrponrlbbi. Some problems out-
atanding - poaitioue of the SiE govormetrta -'Germauy and Benolux (ban unloae epecific authorigatiou) v. Franco,
Italp
ORGEL progrcmm. : Euratom Commission auttrotises the Supply Agency to order the critical aesombly for ECO &om
Nukern (Gemany)..
- Round toblc m row motorlolr (Nov. 9 ond l0) : I{r. Scheel to proaent.intsoductory repor&
p. 4 - EFTA nlnlrtcrlol nccllng on Nov. 2}stin Genova.
- EFTA Council decidod to maintaia.in force until Jan I l!)64 the preeent aystem covomDg drawbact.
- UK - EEC : Minietere of tho Six meet tomotrow to prepare for the official opening oI the negotlatione ou Nov. 8tf -
difficultios over the .introductory speech.
p, 5 - On tho rvr o{ tho ncaollollonr : Senso of urgeacy in IIK circlce - corcern about tfie.implicatioug oI free movernent
of capital.
- lntcnnlnlrtrrlol Conhnncc rlth tho AOTr on Nov. 6 ond 7 : prcporotory moetlng nrxt Frldoy: Council of minietere
presoota a &aft progtunme of wort.
p. 6 - lrelcnd ond EEC : .iavitation to a prcparatory mooting accepted.
-Opcnlng of thr EEC Counctl rcrrlon : debatc on the GATT aegotiatione - talka thie ovening on the dralt regulationa
oD ontontoE.
- Study and Information Centre on tf,e Communities lor Vcnice.
, - Droth of M. Donnr, hoad of tho EEC ncgotiating team.iu the'GATT Tariff Confcrencc.
x( In ECSC Bulletin No 2473 :
- Difficult Bituation on the 3crop morkcl.
- Composite price falls to'34.50 doll. per ton.
- Ruhr coio rurpended.
- Some UK gteel priccs changed.
- Guoronicc 'Bought for a reconversion project.in Northern France.
- Stce! morket : no cauae for over*pessimism.
- Fuel olt stock-holfing capacity in Germany.
X Thc Wcck in Europe ia enclosed with both Bulletins.
il( See over : Thc French y'cn for o rUnlonr ol Europron rlutcr ond ltr lmpllcotlonr for thc lurlon of ttr Comnunlllor.




Edltl cn fnngrb, en rllcmrnd. en ltellsn ct en rnllrh.
EUROPE
(Fond0c lc 2 d6ccmbrc t 952)
O Copyrl3ht EUROPE ,959
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No 2,31 Luxembourg, 7 
.NOYEMBER 196l
x In to-dayrs C0MMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No lll4 :
p. I 'UK . EEC ncgoilollonr : agreemont on the reply to be made tomorrow by tf,e Chairman oI the EEC Council to
Mn Heath - Prof. Hallstein to deal with technical probleme.
' Economlc riluoilon ln EEC : lovelling off oI prorluction, riee.in erqrorta, eaay money ma*ets.
P. o - lmport rerlrlctlonr wlrhln EEC : parliamentary queetion to the EEC Commiasion fron lrlr Vrcdeling.
- ltoly lmporcr butter Imporl quotor as aafeguard against dumping.
p. 3-4 - Conmonwrollh rodo wlth EEC ond UK . tr : Cacao, coffee, t!a, tobacco.
p. 5 'CET : t111l*t?.-r.on of ihrtiee on nuclear reactors unlikely to be pmlongod - tho problem of classilication of fuol
elements.
' E PA lnlomol Mo*ol Commll{rc : membera consider the conditions for the movo to tLc second atago havo becn
tulftllod.
- Conmon ogrlculturol pollcy : Mr Mansholt calle {or a deciaion before t[c end of t[o year.
- Thr,o neutrolr : further high officials meeting.
p. 6 - Entrnlo ond monopollor : high officiale aeeking compromiae - the Councll to tacllc ttc problun next wcok.
- GATT, Dlllon Round: EEC Council drawa up general directivoe.
* ln ECSC Bullotiu No 2474 !
- Shol lnvottmrnt prclcctr.
- Cool outpl in October 1.5 mi tona up Septomber ligurea.
- Ruhr ealos agencies 16i6s olthracite pricos.
'Gourl ol Jurtlcc : Advocatc-gonerals concluaions on Nov. 9. .in four acrap percquation caloa.
- Ttunrport of ECSC productr in 1060.
- Syrnporlum on pn.umoconlorlr.in Bruaeela on Nov. 16, 1?.
- Four porllomenlory commlllor. meet in Luxembourg.
- Chrlrllon T.U.r oppored to cloaure of Belgian mines without guarantee of re-cmploymen(
- rRationalieation comunrnitp for thc'Gemany minea : protreaB report or tho talka.




Thlr rhoct lc tcnl sithoul obllgolion lo thoro to rhon it moy bo ol lntcrarl ond rtoy br lrccly cltrd.
Edltl cn fnngrlg. Gn rllcmmd. cn ltrllcn Gt cn rnglrll.
EUROPE
(Fondlc lc 2 dCccmbrc 1952)
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BOril BRUXELI,ES RO}IE lUXEMBOURG I.A HAYE . T|TRA3BOURG
No 232 Luxembourg, 8 NOYEMBER 196l prL
y In to-dayre COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Birlletin No 1115 : n)
2 - Nogotlctionr UK.EEC : The Community'e reply.ie favourable. The speoch of Profersor Hallstcin.
p. ^ - rEuroryndlcott 3tock..xchongc lndcr : l?3.52 (+ 2.04%\ -
p. .3 - The discusaion of tho Parliamentary report on the progroas mado towarila 6e Common Ma*ct.il porqolcd uatil
Decembor.
- Bolglum : bill for the croation of a rSoci6t6 Nationale ilrlnvostiesemontr.
- Eurolom Comnlrrlon I recoivee a visit frorn the Danish delcgation on 16th Novcmbcr.
- The ro* of tho Porllomonlory Commltircr :
a).. The Committco for Agriculturo.in farour of paasing on to tf,c eecond atago.
b).. The Tranaport Committec aPpxrvea tho firrt part of tf,o Kaptoyn report.
p. 4 - Comrnonpoldr productr ..Trailo and Tariffa (continuation) : bananaa, coreale, moat.
p. 5 - EEC lnvotrnrnlr ln i}r O.T.r : agroomerta 
"igo.{ calls for tcnder, resulta.
)x In ECSC Bullotin No 2475 r
- Tho High Authority examines a requert ftom the Fronch Bovemmert.conclruing tf,c railway luPPort tariffe grantcd
to tho imn mines of tle Pyreneee.
p. 2 - Srud, confrrenco on pn.unoconlorlr : aummary of the reporte.
p. 3 - Thc Hlgh Authorltyr r toon pollcy : H.A. - Parliamentary Committeo diacusalons on 16tt Novcmbor.ln Bnresole.
- rSiroh oblccllvor gcnoro! : progrers report.
)l(See over : Ftom Europeon cool to EuroPeon energy.
Thlt rhmt lr rrnt slthoul obllgollon lo thorc to whom lt moy bo ol lnlorrrt ond rioy bc lrorly cltod.
Edltl cn fnngela cn rllsmand. en 
.lttllen _ct cn rntlrlr.
EUROPE
(Fond0e lc 2 d6ccmbrc 1952)
O Copyrlght EUROPE 1959
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BRUXEL]ES IUXE}IBOURG . I.A HAYT . $JTA3BOUNC
Ifo 233 Luxembourg, 9 NOVEMBER l96f
x In to-dayrs COMIIION MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1116:
. 
p. l-2 -UK.EEC Ncgotlotlonr : Meetingof deputiee aa fiom 22ndNovembor. Torms olrcfercncc adoptcd torlay. Mr. Heathrr
first replies are vague.
p. 3 - Dlllon Negotloilonr : the negotiatiora arc resumed although the EECta poaition hEs not yet boeo dccidcd.
Pcrllomcntory Qucrllon to tho EEC Commlrrlon on ttre application of regulation No 11.
p. - Export cradlt lor over flvc y.or! ! a procedure for compuleory coneultation.ia loon to be cstablia[cd.
Porllomcntory qorrtlon to tlre EEC Commlrrlon on the rEumpean Fund for thelmprcvcmont of Stnrcturot Agrtcult-
urah.
p. 5 - EEC - O.T. : mceting of diplomatic repreeontativee in Bmseels.
- National oreerts discuss.shrdy resEictiore on tho freedom for foreipers to participato.ln thc cqital of 'Commnity
ffrms.
- Eurolom . Jopon : Japan rcighcs to sign a co-opcration agreomenL
p. I
* In ECSC Bulletin No 2476 :
- Steol output : Se steel ouQut for October ie lower than tfat for October l!160.
- The comprh.-prlc. for american acrap lalla to 92.83 per ton.
- The Brlglon cool problom : M. Spinoy to speak rvith the H.A. next Monday.
- Trotrporl : tts Il.A. askr the Charbonaagcr dc France to give the Dutch raihaya tho.information for whlcl thcy
have aakcd.
Court of Jurllcr : M. Roemor rojecta thc 4 appeala broug[t in tf e case conccrning tran.port cogt! for marino lcrap.
-Porllomonlory Quortlon fiom M. Tpclct on tf,c laboulshortage.in the Liigo coalftold.
-Thc nunbcr ol dlrrnlmd mlncrr rtlll not rc-employed.in the Borinage and Ccntrc aruas.
- lnvortrnml prol.ct. .in the etool ,industry.
- Sftnpllfylng curion. lormolltlcr : tf,c H.A. submits propoaals to the Council.
- ECSC.Swltrerlond ogrremont: tfe Srrioe govemmcnt to consult the TranrportCommiraion beforc altoring.intcmal
tarifls.
)l(-.and.iu a Supplemcnt to botf, Bulletina :
- IIEU Councll moote.in Luxembourg widr two Committees of the Aasembly.
- TLc Clrrietian l)emocratic gmup of the Eumpean Parliamentary Assembly in favour of paeeing on to thc eccond atage.
The ncgotiations wi6 the UK must not hinder the.implemontation oI the Treatiea.
)* Sce over : Tho normol dovrlopmrnt ol dre Commonlllcr murl nol be orrorlod.
Thlt rhccr Ir t.ot wllhoul obllgotlon lo thoro to whom lt moy bc ol inlrrcrl ond nloy bc lroly cltrd.
P.2
p._
Edltl cn fnngrlt. rn dlcmand. cn ltellen ct en anglrir.
EUROPE
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* In to-day'e COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 111? :
N{H*plL
'lbXe.33{
g. L-2 - Ncgothilonr bclvccn rhe UK ond tho Sk : programmo oI wo* for ttc delegationrt mccdng on lNov. 2hd - thc
Briti* view on certain points.
- EEC Councll : ogondo lor ncxt wcol|r mccllng (cont.d p. 4)..
p. 3 - Acroclollon of rho AOTI : Couacil to debatc the fuhre of the Association next week.
p. 4 - Arroclollon ol rfic AOTI : wort of tf,e Pcrmmcnt Repreeentativoe - discusrions tf,is aftGmoon on thc contont of
tf, e future arsociation.
p. 5 - Flnorclol old : Conhal Amcricaa Bank for Economic Iotegration seole financial backiag from EEC.
- Eumpcaa Union of ftioudly rocictiea, cooperatives, etc ret up.in Bruseola.
- Europron Tcx Frdcrollon to diacnas harmonigation of 6e tax on b,usinear hmov€r at.ita meotiirg.in Bnrsaols
tomonow.
- ICFTU (Europcon recronorlot) rnort offlllotrd Engllrh TUr: favorablo atitudc on Britieh edheeion.
- IFCTU backe olficial poeltioa of the EEC Commislion on tf,c odhoton ol rhlrd counlrlcr o tf,c Commudty.
- EEC and plopsrty tntstooa.
P.2
x In ECSC Bullodn No 24?7 :
- Cool lnport pollcy : Il.A. roplioa to lottor fiom coal uaera anil tradcre.
- Rorcorch pollcy : hro fotmal. docisiors by the H.A.
- Trunrporl : Il.A. rcgietcra dieagreomeat witf, thoItaliar prupoealo on thc.implcmcntation of recomdendation l/61.
- Court ol Jurtlcc : Advocatc-ganeral Roemerrs concluaione in thc four rcrop prrrquollon co..r.
)l(....dnd in a Suppltmonl to both Bulletils :
. Negolloilonr rlth rhr UK : Chrietian-Dcrnocrat parlianentary goup watrts tfe Six to ncgotiato ae a Commulity.
- llEU Commlno diecuesoe Eur,opean political problema.
- Enorly : EPA Committec givcs roading to dre Lcenrans rcport.
)l( Ses over : The ncgotloiionr.
P. 1
fhlr rhrgl lr tcnl wlihout obligolion lo lhoro to whom lt moy be oI lnt.r.tt ond moy bo frccly cltad.
Cdld-ol lnrndr. en rthmmd. rn ltrllrn rt en ththlr..
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* In to-da),rs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1118 :
r. I - EEC Counctl : dcbato ncxt Monday on lorlff quotor lor 1962.
- IIEU Aronbly : a'Gcocral Alhtrr Committcc rcsolution on agricultnrc.
g. 2 - E EC - AOTr : EEC Council dcbato trGxt ryock thc fuhrre of the Asociation. ' [.
p. 3 - laputolloa ol D.Il. lndlor oll lnro EEC : conpmmire formnle may bc found dudng thc coming Council mcoting.
p.3-4-EEC.AOTTt vicwacrptcrecdbytriLHaLortandHaihsatthomectingofdiplomadcrcprcscntativeainBmsscle.
t Ia EGSG Bullcdn No 2478 :
p. t . Enorgy pohcy : od ploduccre dofcnd thcir point of viow to tho mombcre of tf,o EPA Enorry Committce.
p. 2 . EPA toclol C.crrnlltoo orminor problome of rc-adaptatlon and of inrfurtdal rccorvcrrion..
- 3lrodo h tio rrrl ladurtry : eadefeclory trond.in onder booLg .ln Ocbber.
trfu
llL.anrl.h o tupphmnt to both Bullctim :
-lbvr r dro roccad rtogo I EFA Polidcal ConmiBoc adopta thc Mardno draft rcport. lomc
Fouc[ct plan.
. Mr. ru dcr C'ocr van Natcn arkr.lf an.ltm about tf,c Fouchct plo h tf,c Elnan cial Tinoa
ncid Bddlh aourccr-.?
- lurtoon crtturcl coeporollon r amorgrt thc Six, or within tho Council of Europc?
* Th llooh ln Europr is cncloeed with both Bulletine.
rGscrveg about the
was.inapined by of-
Thlr rhoot lr. rnl rll[oul obllectloo lo ilroro lo rhom ll ncy br ol lntorcrl ond rtoy bo lrorly clrod.
Edltl rn frenFb, cn rllcmmd. en ltrllen st cn rnglrir.
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)l( In to-dayta COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bullotin No lll9:
p. I - Councll of Mlnlrterr ol tlc Communltlcr : oponing of the eeseion and lirut dccirionr.
- Plpr.llncr includeil by tho Commiesion.in tf,o draft procedure for prior consultation prcacntcd to tho Council.
- Turhcy : debate.in tho Council tomonow on financial and commercial aid.
- Stotc old to rhlp.bulldlng : Commiraion cxanlneg'Gorman plana.
p. 2-3 -Asrocloilon rlrh EEC : AOTg norried aboutlosilg theirpoaition ar firct-comcrr.
p. 3 - GATT : XlXt[ Sorrlon . the three main poluta oa the agenda.
p. 4 - Trcnrporl Mlnlrtrrr to m6ct on Novembor 28th to coafront vicwpoiate o! common trcn3port Poh.r.
- Scventh NATO Porllomrnlorlonrt Conloroncr : M. Couve do Murvllle on tlo pmblar of cconomic coordinadot and
thc extenaion of the Common Ma*ot
p. 5 - ht.rp.ir.lroilon.
I( ln ECSC Bullctin No 2[79 :
p. I - Satirfactory levcl of ordorr lor rolld rtol in Ocbbcr.
p. 2 - Sorc ltalian eteel plants rrduco rchrdulod prlcor.
.- Aurtlon lnlomo! frolght rutcr I dctailr of thc new rcductionr publlrhcd.in tho Official Jounal.
- Brlglon cool problom : M. Spinoy hae talka rdtt tf,e H.A.
.p - Symporlun.on pncunoconlorlr : more about tLe rePottt.
- Trunrport : the problem of prix reductiorr for tranaport of coal by rail .ir'Gcrmany.
. Bclgio Chriatian Mincrs Union ogolnrt lmrnlgrollon oI forcip nincri.
- Bilglon cool probhm . M. Spinoy eecks prologation of articlo 87 for 1962-
Iil.andin a Supplomcnt to botl Bulletine :
- OECD Councl! meot! on November 16 and 17 : U.S. to propo.G ambitioua targcta for economic c:ganaion.
-Frrnchplon for Europron Pollrlcol Unlon : 6o alterationr propoaed aro.intcnilcd to ltrorgtd 6o trcod towarda
uniol.
)l( See over : Europcon mlnGr3 ond Europets coo!.
Thlr rhorr l. 3!nt ullhout obllgorlon to thot. lo whom lt moy bc o, lnl.r.tl ond rnoy br lrroly cllcd,
Edltf or fnnfrlr. rn rllemrnd. cn ltrllon rt cn rntlrir,
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L,ux,omlnq, 14 NOVEMBER 196!
)k In to-dayre COilMON MAR!(ET/ EURATOM Bullcrin N. ll20 :
- Do Goullo.Hollrrrln ncctiag.il Parir ol Thureday.
- Rorowo! of tho Erocullvor I rdll lo dcciaion.
- EEC Council rcedon dototcd b ogrlcoltur,o nay bc put off for a wccl.
- EEC Councll : dcbatc oo arrocladol problar, quotu, otcotcr.
- C.E.T. : changce propoecd to tf,c Comcll by tc Cmrnioioa.
- GATT.XIXfi Sorrloa : othcr polnb or ttc a6coda.
. UK cnd pcllrlcol cccporllm : tf,c govcrmcot rould prcfcr lot to nrlc a cf,olcc rt prcrot botwcoo 6c h,vo oppildry
viowr.
- llonrcalrctlon cl loglrlotlon ccrconlrg locd r EEC Coorhdoo nply to prdlocltery qucrdoa No {e (Frau Str,obol)..
. EFTA rlnlrtorlol rooflng ln Gcocvr lcrt Molday and TucrrLy . ag:lcolfrd rcdcr . dcddon,h pdaciplc of futt[cr
accclcration? '
xln EG3G Bulloda No 2180:
'Bolglco col rcrtot r Bclglu govGrlrrclt rcclr prolorgadon ol tLc hohdon ncamu.
- Gono rcrp rorlot r dEadon dctcriondlgi
- Ro.cdoproftcn cld grutcd riaco 6c conhg.lnto cffcct of Ardclc 5&2 of 6c Trcrty"
- SE-un-cfVcrdn plau rldo.rrrlp nlll.
- Rrnoml cf Erocutlvrr r rdll ao dcddol.
. Trro parliamcetrry gctdonr.
- Ol tlc aduotagcr aorl rlLadvutegcr of cccriol rfol nlllt.
XSor oyot : Europoor roelonol lntrgrutlon ond Arlontlc coop.rolfon.
,4J#r,-
Tlrlr rhool lr rrnl rlthoulobllgorlon tcdrrr to rhon ll ncy to ol lnlorrrl ond nly br fuorly clhl.
Edltl rn frmFlr. rn rllcmrnd. cn ltrllcn et :n rntlrlr.
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x( In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1121 :
/1
Ffi
p. I - lllnlrirrr ol Flnoncr : quarterly mocting in Paris on f,/tf, and 28th Novembca Finaocial aspoctr of tho UK-EEC
negotiatione. Einaacial aid for Groocc and Turkey.
- The nEumrFdlcotr atock-oxchange.inilex t L76.Ul (1,,47%)..
p. l-2 - Durch Antlllcr. EEC : Thc araociation haa almoat been decided. Safeguard mcaluro! conccrning rcfincd oll.
p. 2 - O.T.r. EEC : proparationa for tho Ministerc Confelenco on 6th and ?th Dcccmbcr. Tradc anil tariff profcroncor.
p. 3 - Enhnirr old llonopollo : Thc Council may adopt tho ftrst rogulation on 2nd Doccmber.
- Equo! poy lor nor ond won.n ! the o:gcrts atudy thc proposale madc by thc EDC Commis.ion, Francc, and 'Gcp
many.
p, 4 - Torlfl quotor ond lhe nogotloilonr rlth *r UK : The Commisaion propo.o6 tcmporary auapcnrion oI the CET
duties..
p. 5 - Thc Europoon Unlvrrrlty : The Research and Culturo Comnittce of the EPA.ia to acnd two obacnrcrs to the Op
ganiratior Commitscc lor the Europcal Univcraity, but still hopoa that t[c Univoraity will takc thc form clvimgod
by thc EPA.
- A Donlrh dclogotlon virits Euratom.
- Thr Porllommlory Commltloc for Agrlculturo ! commotr policy fc ftrit ald vcgotablce: t[c orgalieation of thc
'ma*et must bo rtrcngthenod.
p. 6 .lnhrponelrcllon.
* ln ECSC Bulletin No 2481 :
p. t - Tto Bnruaels Coavention fixca mlnlmum prtcor for .reorl3 ol tolbd pmduclr.
- Xlo*errt hourlng : tfo H.A. decidcs to grant financial aid for tr,fiD houeeg to bc built .in Germoy.
9.2 -Allevlcrlngroclol rorvlcoconhlboilonrpoldbycool rnlnor: ThcH.A.rcplieatotteStudyCommittccofCoal
Prcducora.
- Mlrr rrreorch : Thc H.A. authorirce thc rcgultr of tho proapcction ir GaLnn to bo commuaicatod to Shell.
- OECD Guncll : Herr Wchrcr to reprcacnt thc IIA.. at tomonowra mcoting.
p. I - The Porllonentory Commlilro on Rooorch discusaee thc H.A.rr ncmorandum ol tcchnical reaearch policy.
- The Porllonrmtory Commltiro for Hoodr Protcllon strdiea tho 2nd report of thc Potmanclt Body.
- Statur quo for thc rcncwal of thc Exccutivea?
X See ever : The pound ond the Common Morkcl.
STRA3BOT'RG
Thlr rhot lr rni rlthout obllfotton lo lhorr to rhon lt moy br ol lnlrrrl ond rnoy br lrcoly cltrd.
Edltl rn lrrnfrb. 
_on 
rltcmmd, cn ltallcn ct cn rndair.
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p. I - EEC Councll : Hcavy prcgramme of work - important docisiols bclorc thc cnil of tho ycat.
- Do Croulh Hollrreln talke laating an hour.
- Eur,ofrlccn porllornoniory conlcrenco : African oppoeition to tho choico of Dakar.
2 - Nuclcor clvll llo[lllty : the Euratom complementary Convention to be proacntcd to thc aipatorice of 6c OEEC
Convontion.
- OECD Councll sosaion opo[a - probleme of rado and of Wcstern cconomic expaoaion.
- Equollty of thr four longuogor : parliamcntary qu-cation from Mr. Vrodoling.
p. 3 - Enhnicr ond rnonopollor : elemcnts of a poaaible comptomieo.
p. 4 - Euroiom-Argentlnr : objcctivee of thc coopcration agrcomGnts and means of achioving thom.
- Euroiorn.Donmo* : mceting beh,voea thc Commission and a Dedah mission - Nuclcar wo* in Denmark.
p. 5 - Tho lov of the Comrnunlry : Sig Catalano givcs a courae at thc Milan atudy ccntro on thc Conmunitica.
- Europron Flrcol Confodrmtlon : towards lcgal rccopition of ttre titlc of tax council.
. 
- Borlux flnoncr mlnlrtor diacuee tax prcblome.
- Rubbor laduriry (B.L.l.C.) plcascd at thc prorpoct of Britiah mcnrbcnlip of EEC - firdy of Commonwcalth prof-
G[CnGC.
- Euppron Ualvrrrlly : organiaation Cormittoe moeting poetponed fiour 24tf,.
)l( In ECSC Bulletin No 2482 :
- lron o?. oulput low in October.
- Bclglon cool problcm : H.A. may prolong by eix months the application of ArL 37..
- Compo3lic pricc ateady at 32.83 ..
- Mone Christian-Socialist party expressee views on the cloglng of Borlnogc mlnel.
- H.A. agrees to increase in Bclgo.Dutch cool fode.
- Ncw Ruhr prlcG scheduleg for anthracite.
- Ruhr coot indurtrytr wage problema.
- Joponc3e workerg for Ruhr minei.
- Bruchstrasse pit to be closed down at the end of March.
- Cockerill.Ougr5e to absorb Tolmotil.
- Urc of cool for heating H.A. houaing.
X See over : A diffcrcncc of opprooch?
Lyxef h.ourg, 16 $OYEMBE RJ9{
X In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No ll22 t
P,2
P.3
Thlr rhrcl lr rcnl wlthoul obligolion to thorc to rhom lt moy br ol inlurrt ond rnoy bo lrmly cltcd.
Edltl ltt f.nnFll on dfrrnrnd. en ltrllcn ct on rnthlr.
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* In to-dayra COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1123 :
I. I - Ncxl rackrr lorrlon of rho Arrombly : colloquium with tho Councll and the Exocudvoa - aocial, budgetary and
agri cultural problems.
p,2 - Monrlory pollcy : EPA to t"Lc a etaad noxt month o[ monotary coopcratlon bctwqcn thc Slx.
- ltollon rulphur lndurtry : EPA Social Committoe dircuaaor ttrc moaaucr,for Fttlng.lt on a romd bade.
-z^, 
- Nogotlotlonr wl* t$e UK I Brlttsh delegation5 ln Bnrerela, prGpatG. for thc rlelcgadoarr ncodng.
(.p. g.i 
- Hottrteln{,lonnot and Hollrtdn.Botl mcotlngs.ln Parii.
- Frcnch lnrport: of ltalian gooda: Froncr onvlrogcr rotutlotlon.
- Courr ol Jurllcc : firgt EEC caool, Commiasion v.'Itallan govcrnnent - publlc hcarlnp lcrt Tuca. and [orl
p. 4 . C,onrtnon ttrnrrporl pollcy : the views of thc ailway authoritics.
p. 5 . Lllcrullrotlol ol lntomoilonol rood honrporl r Comrdacion prcpolc. tf,at tfc Councll ehould arbpt thc frlt
mcaanros.ln 1962.
- Rovlrlon of the Romr Trrory f prnnlt the Dutch [. Indles to become aslodatod.
p.6 - Prof. Hallatcinrs slrtieth birthday.
- Populclon of EEC - a atatiadcal rtndy,
. FrirtLor progror! towar& a Eurcpron Potrnb Offlco.
- OECD Councll mcctlng ende.
)l( In ECSC Bulletin No 2488 r
- Siecl cxport mot*dr ! priee trends in tecent monthB.
- Slecl ruw motcrlol morkctr : falling.off in orders for both pig-iron and scrap.
- Rood fonrpori ofl ECSC goods durlng 1960.
X EUROPE.Brlcf Notc3 3 Italy at lst November 1961. (No 72) .,
)X See over : Settlng o torgel.
p. 1
P.2
Thlr rhol lr rcol rllhoul obllgotlon to lhorc lo r[om lt moy br ol lnlrrrrl ond moy br lrmly cltcd.
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* In todayrs COiltMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1124 :
il-
p. I - Movc io drr rcond rrogc : EPA congiders it both poeaible and doeirable.
p.2 - Arroclctlon wl* EEC for Libya and the indopendant franc area countriea : parliamontary queation from M. Vala to
the Council.
p. 3 - OECD l three targcts and tho means oI reaching thom.
- Eurolorn : further cortracta with Belgian, French, and ltalian fima.
- Economlc rltuollon : EEC Commieaion wieher to harmonise research methode.
p. 4 - Thr Joponoo nucloar energlr induetry-
)l( In ECSC Bulletin No 2484 :
p. 1 - Trendr ln rieel irode between France and other member countries.
g. 2 - Novcmbcr rcgrion of thc EPA etarts on Monday.
- OECD Srccl Commltlec : first meeting.
)X Thc Wcck ln Europc .ie enclosed with both Bulletins.
Thlr rhcot lr s.nt without obligotion to thorc to shom il moy br ol lnlcrrrl ond moylb. lrctly citcd.
Edltl cn frrngelt. ln rllcmand. en ltrllen Gt Qn englah.
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No 242
IOXII BRUXEII,E3 PART3
Luxembours, 20 NOVEMBER l96l
il( In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1125 :
IUXEl.lBOURG LA HAYE - STRASBOURG
,ffi
trk*
rtDp. 1 - EFTA : The opening of the ministerial session.
p, 2 - AtrcmHy.Councll Colloqulum : Profeseor Erhard speake of the r.Sip s determination to pasa on to the sec^nd atage
of tho Treaty. Several important difficultiee etill have to be overcome.
- The EPA ond roclol hormonlrotlon : The Nederhorst report - the objectivcs of a common Conmunity policy and
means of attaining them.
- Eurolorn : the number of radio-activity control stations in the member countriea has rison.
p. 4 - Thr UK on lhc thrcrhold ol rhr Common Morlrt :
- Ttc comnon coreala policy is acceptablo to Britiah agriculture.
- The Brttieh govcmmcnt gtudies a rcheap-energyr policy in order to be able to faco industrial competition {rom the
Six.
p. 5 - Comprtlllon : Belgian and Netherlande proposed equalisation and export rebate refotrna are not contrary to the
Trcaty, but may bc against the ratand-etilb agreement.
- Tmnrport : Thc EEC Commieeion and tho High Authority try to increaeo cooperation.
- Ststlrtlcr Offtco : Ceroale figuree for the Comrmrnity.
* In ECSC Bulletin No 2485 :
p. I - Strol prlcor I two ltalian stocl worka bring down their prices.
- Bolglurntr cool trodr.
- Trulrporl: cloaor co-operation betwcen thc High Authority and the EEC Commiasion.
Tho rirol no rlet : lollowing thc example of Germany, tho Bolgian oteol induatry .ie putting the brake on production.
- Scrop : tho ma*ct is atill very alack.
p. 3 - Towarda a rchoap-ouorryr policy in the UK.
- Tho SIDEIIAR prolect : The Mouvement Wallon ia againat a State eubaidy.
- Tho Cooncll ol Arroclotlon : the Stool Committeo to meet on 6th December.
X...and in a Supplornont to both Bulletins :
- Europoon Porllomentory Arrcmbly :
a) a propoaal to increage the powera of the Energy Committee
b) a quoetion on mobility of labour.
- Tho Polltlcol Unlon proloct : Tho Luxembourg Federalieta criticiee tho French plan.
'Thr Economlc ond Soclol Comnltbo : Herr losenberg to pay an official visit to Luxembourg on 23rd Novemben
)l(Soc over: Porrlng on io lhc rccond rlogo.
Thlt thrct lr rnl wlthoul obligollon to thorc lo whom ll moy bc ol lntcrort ond moy bc lrocly cltcd.
Edlt0 cn frrngels. Gn rllemrnd. cn ltalien Gr Gn tn3lrlr.
EU ROPE
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No 243 Luxcmbourg, 2l NOVEMBER 196l
* In to{ayts COMMON MARCHE/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1126 :
-. l-2 - Arcmbly-Councl! Colloqulum : members of the EPA criticiss the Council's dclaye. Professor Erhard: Germany wlll
not do anything to hinder paeeing on to the socond stage.
p.3 -UK-EECNegotlotlonr: theHeadeofthedelcgationsaretomoettomoftowioBnrssele.Thcfirsteubjectofthcir
talke: thc EEC Comrmn Extornal Tariff.
p. 4 - EPA : The Angioy and Rubinacci reports on.induatrial eecurity and mobility of labour.
- Romoving adminietrative reetrictiong on trado : the EEC Commiaaionrs dopartnonts continuo to ehdy trade in mo-
tor vehiclee. Meoting of the sub wo*ing partioa today.
p. 56 - Tronrporl : tho first pmpoeals for thc liberation of road tranrport in tle Community arc proacnted to thc Council.
p. 6 - EFTA Councll : tho tariff reduction bctween in thc Seven ie to bc brcught up to 40% in March 1962.
- Arronbly.Councl I colloqulum : continuation.
xln ECSC Bulletin No 2486:
p. I . Furnoco colo produclloa ln lfie Cornmunlly in thc first ten montla of thia yoar hae bcen 0.4% lower than in the
corresponding period of last year.
'Coot rioclrt ond thort time 3 stocks are falling elowly : no more ehort-time except in
- Belgo-Italian talke on ltalian labour prcblema in Belgian minea.
' The Gcnerol Obicciiver Commlilec of the Consultative Committee continues to shrdy
'The Europeon Unlon organises a ahrdy conference on energ:f policy.
'The High Authority replies to M. P0trere question on Sunda)' work in Germany.
- Bdtlrh rcrup mGrchonti to visit the High Authority.
'Meeting of rPig-lron) and rScropr od hoc commltlcc: on 28th and 29th November.
)l( See oyer : Thc Councll undcr flre.
the Ruhr and the Cenbemidi.
energlr PrcPo8alB.
P.3
Thlr rhrcl lr rcnl wlthoul obllgotlon to thorr lo thom lt moy bo ol lnlrrrrf ood rnoy bc lrmly cltrd,
Edlt0 cn fnngrl3, Gtr dlemrnd. en ltallen Gt cn rnglais.
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P1
/* l) ---X In to-dayre COMMON MARKET/EURAT0M Bulletin No 1127 t
p. I -Conclurlonrof Prol.Erhord.intheArrcmbty.CouncllColloqulum: Optimlemasrogards pesaing fromtheliret
to the second etage.
- Euro-syndlcoir wcokly rtock.cxchonge lndcx falls by 2.31%.
p. 2 ' Finoncc Mlnlrten : (and'Governgre of the E'I'II') : meetin g posQonod until let Decembor'
- E.l.B. : docision of the Board of Diroctors : two loane granted to ftrma in sicily.
- U.K..Communlty rcgotlotlonr : the boginning of the examioation of tie general level of thc Common Exteraal Tariff.
p. 3 - Etecfriclty prlccr In *c Communlly : the methode of an enquiry conducted by apocialiata,.
- EFTA : Acceleration of the tarilf reductions: detaile on yesterdayrs dociaion and its eipificance.
p. 4 - Tho ltoly.EEC Dlrputc over the auspension of po* importe before the Court of Jueticc : headng tho arguoenta of
6e two Partioa.
. Solegpod neo3urGr granted to ltaly for certain pmducte (aulphur, lead, otc.)..
. Thc EEC rcpllcr to Slg. Pcdlnl about tho orga.nisation oI the Euro-African encountet.
p. 5 - Spoclot Commlttcc for ogrlculturo : Proparation of tho Councilt s docisions on lte common agri cultural policy.
p. 6 - Sorlon of drc Arrcmbty : During the social debate, membere of tio Aseembly oiticized the Commieeion for
havlog rgiven gloundr over the matter of tho Community priority on the labour ma*et.
x In ECSC Bulletin No 2l8I :
p. I - Mr. Potthoff gives details about the High Authorityta loon pollcy.
p. Z - Tho Hlgh Aothorlfy rcpllcr io thc Nct'hcrlondr Govcmmcni about the latterra pmpoeals for the execution of tf,o
lrunrporl rccommcndotion.
p. g - Co-ordlnollon Committcc : the agenda of the meeting of Nov. 24th.
- trollon Mlncrr : tomormw ltalian-Netherlands talke about the problem of the immigration of Italian minors.
- Publication of a Europcon Communllicr Codc.
* See over : And now the occeleroiion.
Thlr rhccr lr rcnt wlthoul obllgotion lo thorc lo whom ll moy bc ol lnlcrcrl ond moy bc lrocly cltcd.
lo I d0ccmbn: f 95l)
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xIn to-dayte COMMON MARKET/ EURAT0M Bulletin No I12B :
- Equol poy for men ond women : The programme of work proposed by the Commission.
- OIllon n6gotlotlonr : a way out oI the deadlock may be found by tho Ministera of Commerco of GATT.
-EEC.U(NcaolIoilonr:Britisliliat.ofprcducteforwhichtheCET<Iutiessiou[dbereducetl.
p. 3 - Argenlinc , T-h" Mioi"r". for Ecouomic Affaire meete M. Rey.
- lroiy.EEC Commlrrlon dlrpotc : imports of tubes, valves and railio-[,ampa.-Arguments on both. sidos.
.rpi:lThcEPAondpolltlcolco.operollon:TheAeaemblytomakeiecommendationsontihe.Fouchetproject.
p. 4.5'- Plcncry rclrlon of thc Arrrmbly : Social mattera : priority on the Community labour mar&it; qocial harmonieation;
rtatemcnt of Si6 LoviStndri.
' 
' 
-'Th" budgetary debate iir the Aoeembly.
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:. l( In ECSC Bullotin No 2,188 :
p, l:..,t'TtrBd.gloncoo! problorn:,theHighAutloritysendethoCouncilamomQrandumon
t%2. :
. .: Thlconporllo-prlcr'of Amcrlcon rcrop rgmaine at 32.83 dollars per ton,
p 2 .,Grnncn:rtccf, coobrcoc. :. ncrv techniqucs for the reduction oI imn ore.
F,8 ,. Ihc gubstitution,of oil for coal in the diffrent.branchea of industry .
r Scrup.r.,acrap.nerchantc aek,thc High Authodty to study tho possibilitiee oI making a more extensive use of low-
quality Ecrap. .r
- Th. EPA ond pollllcol co.op.rollon : The Assembly to make rocommendatione on,tho Fouchet project.
*See over : Thc lmposslblc condilion.
t'
the measures envieaged fqr ;
.1
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X In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1129 :
p. I - NcAoticlionr vlth tho Slx : to-ilay, the problem of which Commonwealth countrieg can be aaeociated witf tho
enlarged EEC.
- Entrnlcs ond monopollca ! experts continue preparing filee for the Council.
- GATT : more than thirty hade ministers to attend next woekre meeting.
- Yocotloncl tmlnlng : Economic and Social Committee preparee ita Opinion.
p. 3 - Sociol recurity ol mlgrcnl rorlcn : EEC Commiaeion condlera the pmvieiona at proaont in forcc ahould be
maintained.
- M. Rosenberg, Chairman of the Economic and Soeial Comnittee vieita Luxembourg.
p. 4 - Form coopcrotlvcr In drc Common Morkot : parliamentary Ereation to the EEC Commiesion &om Herr Martin SchmidU
- APE rcfurrs to vote thc budgctr of the Communitiee, and eenils them back to the Councila.
p. 5 - Form probbmr bclorc tho Arrcmbly : Bracceei proposala (martet organisation)., Vale rceoludon (wine ma*et) and
B5gu5 roeolution (tobacco mildew) adopted.
x In ECSC Bulletin No 2489 :
- H.A. looke at the Bolgiaa Cool Dlrcctoroto y'on.
- Tronrpoil r deciaion in princlple on maintaining flpport ratog in favour of ttre iron arc minoe in thc Harz mountaina
and thc Pyronoes.
- M. Rosenberg anrphaaiaee the need for a coordlnoicd rncrgy policy.
Grnnon rteol doy l Prof. Schenk outlines the aituation and future plana.
- II.A. rcply to a quertiou or monpowcr rhortogor.
- Questioa fmm Mr. van der Goea van Natere about acrap perequation.
- Agenila of the coming Councll rorrlon (Dec, 5) .
I(...and in a Supplemrnt to both Bulletins :
- llovc to drc recond rtagc : EPA calle on the Council to take a decision boforo the end of 6e yean
- Pohricol coopcrollon : a atatement by Mr. De Quay.
- Pollrlcol coopcmllon : M. Schaue indicatee the Luxembourg poeition - the British should be kept frrlly informod.




Thlr rhool it 3cnt wilhoul obligotion to thosc lo whom it moy bc ol intcrcsl ond moy bo lrcoly citcd.
Edld m frrryh, m dbmld, rn ltdleil .t en mjlrlr.
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L,uxenr?bou1g, 25 NOVEMBER IEI
l( In to-day's COfilON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1130 :
p. I - Comrnon iron.port pollcy : vlcwr of the mombcr Statcr - agcn& for Tuoadayrr Councll mccting.
p.2 - Horronlroilca ol toror cn bortnorr lumov.r : EEC Fiscal Fcdcrrtion favours rtox oa valuc addcrb.
p. 3 - Elltoilrt ond noncpoltot r Fcdcration of Bclgian Induetrics criticirce tho draft rcgulationr .
. hoL Hollrrln in Switrorland : talla wi6 M. Iahlco.
- Elrr-Eccaoolo- !N3EAD rbdy nooting on aolling ln Gcrualy.
P. I
P"2
x Ir ECIG Bullctin No 21e0 :
- Bolglcn proporclr for Sc appllcation of thc rccommcndatiotrs on trarlPorL
- lolgo.Dorch cool trndr: 45,000 ton ilcrcarc ln Erotar.
- Col rrclr l hll ta conluncrlt etocka.
- Flnoaclcl pollcy : H.A. loanr.
. Errff r Har Buqbcclcr to prcddc ovcr a dircorclon hcld by $c Europa-Udon Doutrchlaod.
il ...aarl la a topplomont to both Bullctinr :
- Arrorbly r problomr of polltical union.
- Gcuncll cl tlnlrrn cf EEC to doal ri6 all thc major" cconomic ierucs in thc counc of Dccqnbcr.
tl( Tho lforl ln Europo ie encloecd with both Bulletine.
Thlr rhorr le eral rlthoul oblltorlon b lhotr lo whom lt noy br ol lnlrrrrl ond moy br lrrly cltrd.
EdltC cn fnngrlt, en dlemand. cn ltalien Gt cn anglail.
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X In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No llSl :
- I - Tronrporl : the Council may approve the prior consultation procoiluro next week.
- Agriculturol prcgromma of the Socialiat parties of EEC.
- Citric acid : enquiry into the escape meaBuree adopted by Italy.
- Accelerolion : parliamentary queetion in Belgium.
- Regionol form pollcy : a study by the EEC Commiasion.
p. 3 - NcAotlotionr with tftc UK : preliminary etatiatics and method.
- U.K. moneiory pollcy : a floating rate for the pund aext year?
- GATT mlnistcrlol mcrllng : the Six in favour oI linear reductions.
p. 4 ' Ncw orroclotlon wl* {rc AOTr : tihe Council will have to settle on Dec. 4e5 the joint atdtudc of the Six lor the
miniEterial meeting with the A.OTg in Pads.
- Adcnoucrr',vieit to de Gaulle portponcd.
p. 5 - lntorpanettotlon.
X In ECSC Bulletin No 2491 :
p. I - Bclglon cool lndurtry : provisional ouSut plans for 1962.
p.2 'Strcl : Belgian, Gernan and Luxembourg plants cul pmducdon for the winter montLa.
- Ncw rchcdulcr prlccr for a German and an ltalian steel plante.
- Tho pmblem of tubrldirr to the Belgian minea in 1962.
- German stoel workers aoek l0% wage riee.
- Adrnoucr.dc Goullc meeting poetponed.
)l(...and in a Suplement to both Bulletins :
- Fouchet Commlsslon meeting cancelled.
'UK - EEC negotloilons : Monnet Comrnittee to take a stand in FebruBry or March.
'Mr. George Boll appointed U.S. flnder.Secretary to the State Departrnent.
X See over ; The voicc of Luxembourg.
Thlr rhcct lr rcnl wllhoul obllgotion lo lhorc lo whom lt moy bc of lnlcrarl ond moy br lrccly cllod.
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No 249 Luxembours, 28 NOVEMBE R I96l
X In to-day's COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1132 :
q. 1 - Tronrporl : official discussiong between the ministes - deliberations of the Council.
p. 2 ' Reg3onol policy : EEC Commiesion plans enquiree in Southera Italy, Lorraino, and Coraica aad Sardinia.
- EEC - Greecc : firat meeting of the Interim Committee tomorrow.
p. 3 - Rcncwol of dre os$ciotlon wllh tfic OTc : the Sis propose a seconil miniaterial confcroncc in April.
- GATT : Dillon pund : the Six re-examine the eituation
- De Goulli.Adcnoucr mccllng on December 9th.
p,4 - Smoll poclcts : lump-sum duty of l0% pmposed.
- Fouchet Commlrrlon : meeting cancelled - Ministerial meeting on Decomber lOth.
P. 4-5 - Common form pollcy: EEC Council will not get thmugh ite agenda this wcek - Gcrman concegsioae awaited.
X In ECSC Bulletin No 2492 :
P. I - Belgion cool problem: COCOR looks at prorcgation of Art. 3?.
p, 2 - Pneumconiosis as an occupational disease?
- lndurhiol reconversion : the ALEUROPE project.
- Princess Beatrice of the Netherlands visits the H.A.
- EPA energy debote postponed until January.
- Mining reseorch 3 moves towands a fourth prospection programme in Africa.
P. 3 - Scrop Perequotion 3 EPA debate on the frauds in December.
- ATIC : M. Daum reports to the H.A.






Thic shccr ls ccnt wlthoul obllgorion to lhosc to whom it moy bc ol inrorcrl ond moy bc lrrrly cltcd,
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Luxembourg, 29 NOVEMBER 1961.
)l( In to-day's COMMON MARKET / EURATOM Bulletin No 1133 :





p. I - Ncgoilotlon wl* Denmorl : ministerial meeting tomoflDw.
p. l-2-Tronrporl: theimportanceofthepriorconeultationprocedure-movetowardgEumpeanroadtraneportquotaa.
- Euroryndlcot : 169.87 l- L.29%) .
- 
2 - Ncgollotlonr vlrh rhe UK : Britain to inaiat on complete secrety.
p. 3 - Anti.trurt rcAulolions : banking eector aeks for exemption.
- Oll ruppllcr : the role of the big international companies.
- lmporlr of Sovlct otl I a Belgian socialiet MP comoa out in favour.
p. 11 - Dolry producll .: common policy - discuseione between EEC Commiesion and national cxperts.
- Councll ol Mlnlrtcrr : a three day seeeion on agricultural problems.
- EPA : new Cerman membere of the Liberal Group.
p. 5 - FEDO{ : contracta awarded.
t( In ECSC Ilulletin No 2493 :
p. I - Rrncwcl ol thc H.A. : the unione dieturbed at the Councilts a[itude.
-Eumpcon clvll rcrvonlrr .iolulc : atand taken by the repreaentativee of H.A. per-aonncl and ECSC wo*crgr uoione.
p. 2 - Ol! lmporr pollcy : a Belgian eocialiat in favour of unrestricted importa of Ruaaian oil.
- lndurhlol nconvcrrlon : national delegations to COCOR apprcvo tho programmc of tho Soci6t6 Prcvincialc drll-
duohialisation de Liige.
,..3 - Europron rmund hbler : M. l,afe on mining ptnepection in Africa.
- hdurtrlol rcconycnlon : advisory body on induetrialieation Eet up in Flandera.
- EPA I trew Getman members of the Liberal Gmup.
)*...qnd in a Supplcmcnt to both Bulletine :
- Eurcpcon polltlcol ttolul. : MM. Furler and Bauieta eee the new Gcrman Foreign Minieter.
- UK would have accepted the original text of the Fouchct proporolr.
- Europcon unlvorrily : viewe of the EPA Committee for Reeearch and Culture on tho ltalian plano.
- Gerad Jaquet chairman of the Liaieon Office oI the Socialiet Partieg of the Six countriee.
x EUROPE-DocumGnts No Ill ; World Trade in 1960.
* See over : A dcclrlon urgcnlly nccdcd.
fhlr rhoct lr scnl wlihout obllgotion to thosc io whom lt moy bc ol intc:ort ond moy bc lrccly citod.
Edlta cn frrngals. Gn rllemrnd. cn ltrllcn Gt Gn rn3lrlr.
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loxx BRUXELlE3 PAR13 ROlrlE lUXENBOURG 1A HAYE . 3TNA3BOI'RG
No 251
-
Lu1ombourg, 30 NOYEMBER lt6l
X In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1134 :
- Nogotlotlonr on Donlrh mrmbcnhlp : ministerial meeting - wor* at tho technical levcl of bcgin oa Jan. 29 - tf,c
Sir refuse to apply ArL 45 during the agotiations.
p.2 - EEC Counclltr rork on carlculturol problcnr : Gorman conilitione -more flcxible ryetem of lndlcatorprlcco. Trade
in cereala and pignreat : maintenance of quantitativo restrictione.
p. I - Gnnon fcrm pollcy l the problem of adminishative committeea.
- Nrgotlotlonr wlth tTo UK : Mr Heath in Bnrseele - the list of products lor whlch tho UK m*a a ntl CET.
- Flnlrhlng firda : a recommondation fium the Commiaeion.
- Mcctlng of Mlnlrterr ol Flnoncc : examinadon of tho sterling problem to be posponed.
p. 5 - Inlerpenrlrollon.
p. 6 - Princesa Beatrice of the Netherlanda visita the Communitiee.
- OECD Convention ratiftod by ltaly.
- Atlontlc lnrtltutc to examino the effects on the USA of the enlarging of EEC.
- EPA Tronrport Commlttcc adopta three reports to be debated at tho coming plonary aeadon.
- GATT mlnlrtcrlol mccllng pronoutrces in favour of linear tariff reductione.
x In ECSC Bulletin No 2494 :
p. L - M. Daum reports that ATIC hor bccn oporollng ln conlonnlty wlth rhr nrw rogulollonr.
- Comporllc prlcc still 32,83 doll.
p.2 - Bclglon Cool Dhctorotc : talks betreen M. Spinoy and tle H.A. on Decembcr 5th.
- UK mombcrhlp r Lord Robens has talka with MM Ertard and Burckharrlt.
p. 3 - Somr rtccl lndustry investnent projects.
-Mlnlng4rorpccllon ln Afrlco : now prcgramme for 196l{2.
- Ro.trulnlng contres for Belgian minera.
I(See over: Surtoul, pos trop de zile.
Thlr rhor lr rcnt rlthout obllgolion lo lhoto lo whon lt moy bc ol lnt.r.rt ond iloy bc f:rcly cltcd.
Edlt0 cn frrnfrlr, en rllemand. cn ltrllcn ct cn rntlrlr.
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I( ln to-dayts COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1135 :
p. l-2 - EEC Councl! rcrrlon on ogrlculfurc r French and Dutch criticisns of the German proposale.
3 - Ftcclng of trcdr ! h,vo occtora lagging: farms prorlucts subj ect to quotae, and gooda covered by etate monopolioa.
4 - EEC Commlrrlon v. hcly (import of pignreat) : Advocate-General backs the Commiaaionta cage.
- Eurulom. Rcoctor Ccnirum Ncdorlond : conbact for the developmont of a marine ioactor - Euratom contribution
1.9 mi. dollara.
p. 5 - Arroclollon rldr Greccc : practical delaila concerning the applicadon of the lirat etepe.
- GATT mlnlrlcrlol mocllng r declaration on means of o4anding tho hade of the less developod counEies.
r< In ECSC Bulletin No 2495 I
p. 1 - Cool crllmolcr for tho fitst quarter of 1962 : roquirements will rise by morr than l%.
p.2 - Encrgy pollcy : Chriatian minerer unione call for more vigoroue action.
- Occrpotlonol dlrcou : Belgian unionists see a miniater.
- lmmlgrotlon of hrclgn mlncrr I Dutch minera oppoee.
- Krupp aeeks firtler delay for tho eale of hie proportiea.
p. 3 - Conrultotlvc Commlltor : General Objectivee commission to meot on December 14th.
- German metal-industry employers condemn collective wage convendona.
- How repreaontativo are the unions (of the peraonnel of the Commtnltiea) ?










UK - EEC negotiations on
on Monday.
'WEU Assembly : plenary session on December 11-15 - Western defence, Berlin, and
agenda.
- Rcnewol of the H.A. : meeting of the Representatives of member States in Brussels
'Entenles ond monopolieg : debate tomorrow in EEC Council - no decision expected.
the
)*See over l Plonnlng : cocrclvc or lndlcollvc, nolionol or Europcon.
Thlr rhcct lr rcnl wllhout obllgotlon to thocc lo whom it moy bc ol intcrcrt ond moy bc frccly cited.
Edlrl cn frrn$ls, cn rllcmrnd. rn ltrllen rt cn mlhlr.
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p. I - Movc lo thc rccond rtoga l EEC Commission ptepares its report to the Council.
p. l-2 -EEC ond Eumtom Counclb : annotatod agenda of the meeting on December 4.5.
p. 2 - Councl! rerrlon on ogrlculturo : pftrgreso made - EEC Commissionre compromise proposal - no decieions beforo
December lB.
p..3 - Flnoncc Mlnlrtcrr diemgs IMF pmblema.
p. 4 - Fouchct Flon : approved as a atarting point by the EPA Political Comrilttee.
- Ent.nl.r.ond monopollcr i gops narrowed at todayre Council meeting.
- IFCTU aots up Offtce for Eumpean Studies.
X in ECSC Bulletin No 2496 :
p. 1 - Flnonciol policy: possibility of further ECSC loans on European markets.
- Trongporl 3 aecret Bundesbahn rates for coke transport to ltaly.
- Furiher reduction of Bundeebahn rates for eoal and coke transpo'rt?
X The Wcek in Europe is enclosed with both lJulletins.
X EUROPE-Documents No ll0 I The draft regulationa on AgreementB and Monopoliee.
STRASBOURG
Thlr rhoct lr rcnt wllhoul obllgotlon to thorc lo whom ll moy bo o, lnlcr.tt ond moy bo ltccly cltcd.
gim cn fnngrb, Gn rllemrnd. en lullrn Gt GEldeL
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)l( In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1137 :
- Entcntcs ond monopollcr : EEC Council to adopt Regulations on December
Compromisee propoeal : no compulsory regiatration for vertical agreemente.
- Euroiorn Counclt : discueaion tomormw on euepeneion of the CET for certain producta.
- Jolnt Councl I (EEC anil Euratom) drawe up the budgets; diacueaea eocial probleme and tariff negotiatlona.
- OECD Study ol Conodo,: the oconomic rovival will continue.
-Comnon lorm pollcy : Free T.U.s remind the Minietere that decioions are urgently necosgary.
- Archltrctoro : competition for the Karlsmhe Traaauraniane Inatitute.
- lnhrprnclrallon.
Luxembourg, 4 DECEMBER t961
/, l-!,l
Ab







X In ECSC Bulletin No 249I :
- Sfcct I deapite voluntary restdction by the eteel ftrme, the level of activity remaiaa satiefactory.
- hon orr : Swediah exportcm offer a 5% price cut for 1962.
- Enargy pollcy : draft reeolution presented to the rGeneral Objectiveer commigeion of tf,e Coneultativo Comnittcc.
- EPA lnrcmol Morltct Commlrrlon to ilebate competition problema with the High Authodty.
p. 3 - Soor mlnes 3 problems and achievements.
- EuropGon) ..Mlnerst Chorter : parliamentary qpestion fmm Mr NederhordL
- Bclgion unions eeek changes in minersr wages.
- Silicoils lnciitutc set up in Belgium,
P,2
lC..and in a Supploncnt to both Bulletins :
- Fouchrt pton: EPA Political Committee to define ite positione on Dec. 12 - Amondments to tf,e rlralt - viewl of the
members.
- Forelgn Mlnlricr nrotlng put off until Dec. 15 - Move towarda a third vereion of tho Fouchct plan?
- Rcnerot of lhc mombcrrhlp of fle Exrcuilvcr : no decision - French candidatures.
- Porronncl .lolul. ! Four Preeidentsr Commitlee turne down the Councilts propoeals.
* See over : Expcrts pleo3e withdrowl
P. 1
Thlr rhrct lr r.nt wlthouf obligotion to thore to whom lt moy bc ol lntcrcct ond rioy bc frcrly cltcd.
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* In to-<laye COIIMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No ll38 :
. I - Eurafrloan mlnlEterlaL conferenoe opens tomorrow 1n Parte.
- Eura^firloan parlla,mgntary oonference .:'meetlng ln AbldJa.n on Jan. B -1?p.V1 - - ao on aooeleratlon and the 2rd etage
P, 7 - Euratom CounolL t L)6e researoh budget adopted
- U.K. negotlatlons r ver!,a1 report to the Mtnlsterg on Dec. B
P. 4 - Ctranbers of ComCfce of the Slr : Loth sesslon of the permanent Conferenoe
2 reeolutlons
- Conferenoe on reglonal eoonomles opens tomorrowp. 5 - Adheslon and assoolatlon r oourses open to corurtrtee other tlran the U.K. -
* In ECSC Btrlletln No 2498
p. 1 - Cormcll of Mlnlsters : lsolatlon of the Belglan doal market prolorged for" a
f,€&F r
r Industrlal reconversr-Orl proJect ln the Llbge area approv€d.
p. 2 - Industrlal reoonverslon : H.A. - Cor.rnolL dlsousslonE on the matn outllnes
of poIloy.
- Next CounolL meetlng on Ja,n. 2J ln Strasbourgp. 7 - Oeneral obJectlvee for steeL : trends 1n requlrements
- Transport r CoppC - StiJkel meetlng frultless
*. 
. . &rd ln a SUPPIEMENT to both Bulletlns r
- E,P.A._ ! programme for the December sesgton
- E.P.A. : new German members
- Ei@ p_ollcy r statement by Herr Brrgbacher
* Subscrlbers to Elm0PE/Doo,lr,rgnls w111 recelve today
r No I12 - lltre Lrurembourg vlew on polltloa1 cooperatLon
- No LL) - TLre Councll deelslon on prlor consultatlon" over
fteld of transport
- No IU - Ttre flrst draft of the Fouehet plan, and Notes
declslons ln the
on the amendments
* See over ! A Docqment wort@
Thb rhcor lt 3.nl rlthoul obllgotlon lo those lo whom it moy bc ol lntarcsf ond rltoy bc lrcrly cirod.
Edltl cn fnngelr. cn rllemand. cn ltallcn ct cn rnglalr.
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* In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1139 :
I - Movc to thc rccond rtogc : EEC Commiseionre report to ttre Council.
-2 - EEC -AOC Conlercncc : opening speech by Pmf. Erhard - M. Lemaipen gives the Commieeionf s view - programme
of the negotiations.
p. I - Euroryndlcot up 0.6% to 168.84.
p. 3 - Toriff quoto3 : applications pruned - first Council decisions for 1962.
p. 4 - EPA Agrlculturc Commlfiec : need for Community solutions.
- PmL Hallstein meets Ncw Zcolond ftude minlrter.
- Emcrgcncy EEC old to Somollo (Parliamentary queetion) .
p. 5 - Memberrhlp or orsoclollon? Austda, Denma*, Norvra/r Portugal, Sweden.
p. 6 - EFTA Conrullotivc Commltlcc : communiqu6.
- Rcgionol conferencc opcnr.
- M. Rcy on official visit to Japan.




x In ECSC Bulletin No 2499 :
-GATT. Dlllon ncgoliotlonr : Italy etill refuses conceasione eought by theUSA.
- Ncgotlotlonr wldr rhc UK : progress watched by an ad hoc Committee of tle H.A.
- Jolnt Commltfcc on harmonieation of worting conditions in the coal industry : recruiting and job atability.
- Cool producer ond H.A. diecuea compcilllon rlrh lucl oil.
- Tronrporl : only two member countriee have indicated conetnrctivoly how they will apply Recommenilation l/61.
- Mlnlrtcrlol mccilng Six.AOCr : M. Reichling reprea€nta the Il.A.
-M. Soldofl leaves post ae head of Swies miseion to ECSC.
- Frcc T.U.r of thc SIx : 8rd Assembly Jan. 10-12 in Bruesele.
- Llmbourg coolmlncr will pmvide 707" of Belgian oueut in l9?0.
X EUROPE-Documcnlt No l14: The comingConfereuce on rogional economieain the Europoan Cotrmdty.
X See over : More oboui the nEuropeonisolionn of cool.
Thlr :hcct is t.nt wllhout obligotlon lo lhosc io whom it moy bc ol lntcrcrl ond nloy bc lrccly citcd.
Edltl cn fnngrl3, cn rllcmend. cn ltrllcn Gt Gn rnglrh.
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p 1'2 - Eurofrlcon conforoncc: baaic priaciplcs for new nogotiationr 'timctable.
p.2 - Rood ironrport : towarda harmonieation of aocial coadtions.
- OECD Energy Commlttrc to oxamine national policiea.
p. 3 - OECD ccononlc rtudy : Switzorland - all woll.
- Porllom;rtcry quortlon about Luxembotnt.
p. 4 - A&erlon or orroclollon?. IllSwitzerland, Cypme, Ireland, Iceland, Turtcy, Spaiu
p. 5 -lmporrrcrtrtcllonr r reply.
- Nrgollotlonr rlth thr Slx : U.K. will oppoee American interference.
p.6 - Economlc rlluollon ln EEC I Graphs and BriefNotea.
x In ECSC Bulletin No 2500 :
. lndurrrlol rcconvcrllon : H.A. consults the Couucil of Miniatera on an application hom tf,c Frcnch govcrnmort for
a guarantee.
. Bolglon cool pmblorn : II.A. to take a formal docision on Wcd. prclonging 6c applicadon of Aru SL.
- Comporlir prlcc : 34.1? dollars.
- Sirl rxportr : cetimatee for tho next four yoara.
- Court of Jurllcc to givc its nrling belore tho end of the ycar on thc dralt rcvieion of A*. 05.
- II.A. examince poaeiblo abaorption of Tolmatil by eo&erill0ugr6c.
P. 1
Lu#mbouro 7 DECEMBER l96J
x In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1140.:
l( See over : The future of the Eurcpcon Porliomentory Asscmbly.
Thlr rhocl lr rrnl tlthoul obllgotion lo lhorc lo rhom li moy br ol intrrrrl ond rioy br lrccly citcd.
Edlta cn fnngrll. cn rllsmrnd. cn ltellen Gt cn rnglrir.
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the Consultative Assembly and the Committee of Ministers of the Council of Eumpe,
policy s the meeting of the Luxembourg Socialist Party Bureau on 6th December.
* In to-ilayra COIilIION MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No II4l :
-Th ead ol the EEC-OT. lntrrmlnlrtrrlol conlcrrncc : tlo goneral objectivoe of the association. Anothormeeting
on 9th and 10t[ Apdl.
p. 2 - EEC - U( negotlotlonr : tho main item in tf,e programme of wo* is etill tho CET and tfte Comrmnwealtf,. Noxt
mecting: lSth January.
- Goclurlonr ol thr conlrronce on roglonol rconomlbr.
p. 3 - Thr co.ordlnotlon ol cnrrgy potlcy : the preparation of the advice to be given by tho Economic aad Social Committoo"
p. 4 - Operollonr ol tfir EIB ln ltoly : epecial figcal treatsnent reaerved for intemational inetitutiona.
- Tho EEC.Grrcco Arroclollon Agrromcnl : ratified by the French Chambro dea D6put6a.
* In ECSC Bulletin No 2501 :
p. I -Cool oufut for 196I will be very aimilar to the High Authorityrs estimaros.
p.2 - Gonerol oblrctlvor for Srrrl : given good oconomic conditions, the total steol requirenrents in 1965 will reach 94
million tan*
p 3 - lndurtrlol mrdrclnr : the lirat conclugiona to be drawn fmm the etudy conference on ptroumoconiosie.
'Dlllon nrgollollonr : the resulto of tho discuesion of the Council of Ministers.
- Burglary at the H.A.
)l( ....andin a Supplement io both Bulletins :
- The ftret colloquium between
in Parig on 16th December.
- Thc Soeioll3ts ond Eurppcon
* See over : Rcoroni for optimlgm.
Thlr rhcct l. r.nl wlfhout obligotion to thos. to whom il moy bc ol intcrcsl ond moy bc lrocly cilcd.
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No 259 Luxcmbourg, 9 DECEMBER 196l
)l( In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1L42 :
- Agrlculturc : special EEC Council seesion on December 12 l rulea of competition, minimum prices, long'term
contracta.
1-2 -UK.EEC ncgotlotlonr I U.K. agreea to an examination of the effectof apply'ng the CET to manufachrred gooda
from induatrialieed Commonwealth counuies - rProblem by problemr appmach for the less devoloped countries.
3 - Srorc monopollor : the changes laid down in Art. 37 do not necesearily imply exclueive import righte - EEC Com-
migeion prepare6 ite recommendations.
p. 4 - Froc movcmcnl of workcrr : first meetinga of the Advieory Committee and of the Technical Committeo on Decombor
ll and 12.
- Euroiom : visit fiom delegate of the Swias Federal Council for Atomic Energy.
X In ECSC Bulletin No 2502 :
p. I - lron sponge to come under the ECSC Treaty.
p, 2 - Belgt.n mine-ownera furn d own wage claims.
- lnyesimenl ptoiccis : Rheinische Stahlwerfte.
- Sieel output down in November.
X The Week in Europe iE enclosed with both Bulletins.
x EUROPE-Brief Notes No 73: The Benelux on 15th November 1961.
Thlr rhcct lr :cnl without obligotion lo lhosc to whom it moy bc ol inl.r.3t ond moy bc lrccly citcd.
Edltl rn frengrl!. !o rllcmrnd. on ltrlicn ct Gn rn3lrir.
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x In today'a COTMON IIARIET/EURATOM Bullotin No ll43 :
- la&rtrlol prop.rty : meoting of Sccrotarics of Statc of the Six.
- Entrolo tnd monopollor: liet of ontentce not srbjcct to compuleory rogiatration likoly to bo cxtondoiL
- Fonn pollcy : Mr Maneholt optimistic.
- Perrornol aiolul. ! CEE etaff aagociation cxprcaacs conccm.
- Cpuncll nrollng on ogrlculfuro: minimum pricea, competition: docieione not oxpcctcd.
- Honnonlrollon ol dlroct ioxollon: 2 wo*ing partiee to mcct on l)cccmbcr 12 and lt.
. ECE (UNO) : cconomic situation in f,cetern Europe.
- GATT : Tanganyika bccomoa Contracting Party.







x In ECSC Bulletin No 2503 :
p I .Strol ouhut falla thmughout ECSC.
-. l-2. H.A.tr fincrclol pollcy ! rtccl induetryle criticiamg and auggsetions.
. Tronrporft H.A. roplioa to Sig. Bornaeconi.
- Scrap : difficultice encountcrcd with ccrtain Italian firms over winding up the peraquation mcchanim.
- Heolth Councll for thc Bclgian minea.
)k..and in a Supplemcnr to both Bulletins :
- Do Goulle - Adcnour; tollr : progreea on agricultural policy and Eumpcan political coopcratioo - EPA Polltlcol
Comnrltlre prGparer for the debate ln plenary.acsaion on tte Fouchct plan.
- llEU Arrcrnbly : aceeion dercted to Borlin and to Bdrish membership of EEC.
)* Sec ovor : The problcmt rarrln, ond drr driorminollon io rolvo thcn nurt not troltrr.
fhlr rhert l3 .!nl wllhout obligotion to lhor. to whgm il moy bc ol intc;ctl ond moy bc lrooly cllrd.
Edlti on fnngrh, Gn allemand. cn ltrllen Gt Gn anglair.
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X In to-dayrs COMMON MARKET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1144 I
p. 1 - Swcdon lnd EEC : application for aasociation due on Friday - Auehia and Switzorland will follow euit
- EEC Councll mccllng cr ogrlcuhurc.
p. 2 - lndurlrlo! rlghtr : reeults of the meeting of Secretaries of Stato.
- Frro novrmcnl ol ro*crr: ftret meeting of Advisory Committee.
p. 3 - Tronrpod : work on tho common policy - concern at ttro new proco&re.
- Agrlculrurr : Britieh and German unions aek for the transitional period to be prolonged.
p. 4 - Abollrlon of dlrcrlmlnotlon ln lronrpo* (Regulation 1l): EEC Commission reply to Mr Kapteyn.
p. 5 - Publlc undotoltlngr ln EEC plon o lolnt body.
- Nuclcor rcrcorch : ENEA approvea important pmpoeale for cooperation.
- FEDOM : eituation on December let' commitnenta totalling 235 mi. rbll.
- Lood ond zlnc : Italian prodrcera would oppose reduction of the CET.
x In ECSC Bulletin No 2504 :
p. I - Stccl morkct : new ordera for rolled steel hold steady in Novemben
p.2 - Stcrl prlccr : reiluctions in France (tinllatc) and ltaly (concrete rods and merchant eteele) .
- Gcrmon cool mo*cl : outlook for 1962 peeeimietic.
- EPA tnrmol lloiltct Comnlttcc debatee concentration in ECSC and adopte Poher rcport on acrap frauda.
p. 3 - Europcon Mincrrt Chortcr : II.A. reply to MM Darras and Vannrllen.
X...Brd in a Supplement to both Bulletins :
- Fouchet Plon 3 problema Do be eolved.
)l( See over : A iest...bul whieh one?
Thls shcct lr :cnt wiihout obllgotion lo thosc to whom lt moy bc o, inicrGst ond rtroy bc hcoly cllcd,
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- EEC Councll rcrllon on ogrlculfurc : confidence - determination to succoed.
- Euroryndlcct lndrx : down 0.55% to 167.91.
- IMF : agreement on increase in resources aigneil.
- OECD decided to maintain European Monetary A6reanont.
- EEC Commlrrlon rcpllcr ro Mr. Yrcdcllng :
1. On the European Fund for Stmcurral Improvementa in Agricultura.
2. On equality of tho four languagoa.
- Euroiom : revision of Annoxce I anil 3 to the basic notma.
- Dornorcotlon of rc9lonr ln EEC: experta fail to ipore national bouandarice.
- Tox burlnorr t mov.r: problema of a common metlod of calculation and tf,c applicadon of tfc atand'sdll
agreenrent.
- Fom pollcT ond Brlfirh rncmborrhlp : the mrchanism planned would remain aftcr adaptation.
- Europccn Unlvcrrlty.: a eeminar.
x In EEC Bulletin No 2505 :
- Phoorlx.Rholnrohr plana to take ovor an ltalian boiler factory.
- Scrop : situation etill difficult-
- Gcnnon Ironorr mlncr : many maf be closed down.
- Encrgy pollcy: Il.A. consults coal useta rnd traders.
- Dortnund.Emc conol : Ruhr ateel indurtry aska for widening.
- Fronch rlcol lcodcr see M. Debr6.
- Scrop prrcquollon froudr : Mr. Nederhorst 6eek6 postpotremetrt of EPA debatc.
- Minrrrt rtrlkc in Belgium.
- Conruhotlvc Commlttco : sub-committee on labour problems favoure immodiatc protcction for coa[.
- ltalian minister viBitg H.A.
. Incroaeo in the capital of rltalsiilen.
)fr...andin a Supplancnt to both Bulletins :
- Fronch M.P.e to hear about Eumpeans prublema.
- W.E.U. Arrcmbly ; Mr. Maneholt epeaka.
- Fouchct Plon : EPA Political Committee adopta a favourable attitude.
x EUROPE.DocumGntr No 108 : The General programme for the abolition of restrictions upon thc ftro
rupply of rerviccr within the European Economic Community.
p.3
* See over: The Asgemblyts contribution io the Politicol
Thls shect ls scnl withour obligo?ion to thosc to whom il moy
Sioiuie.
bc ol interest ond rtoy bc frcely citcd.
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p. I - Speclol Agdcohurol Cornmlltm preparca for tho comiag miniatcrial ilcbatce - rgrcomont aought on tLc ailminlrtratlvc
committece. t A
- EEC -USA : talks in Bnreaela on thc tariff nogotiationa. t
- EEC-Jopon : step6 to improve contact.. 
' 4-U 
---/
- Durch lI. lndlcr : rhafting aseociation agrcoment proving dtfficult.
p, 2 - lfeu Arrmbly : Sig. Se gnirs apeech - debate on Britiah memberJhip of EEC.
- Porllomariory quorllonr from M. TmcleL
No 66 on cosial security for mlgruntr rvo*rn.
No 67 on development aid.
p. I - Agrlcultuml guotonlc. filndr : new suggestione lrom the Commisrion.
- Economlc ond Soclol Conmltloc : opiniona on Fri. and SaL on enorgy pollcy, colouritrg mattcn, and tobacco mil.
dew.
p. 4 - Rogtonol pollcy : EEC Commisaion analysee the rosults of tho reccnt conferoncc
p. 5 - lntrrporotrullon.
x In ECSC Bulletin No 2506 :
- Rrnrwul of fio H.A. : decisioa next woek.
- Genorol Oblrctlvcr '[or rtcol : II.A. still shrdying the manorandum.
- Comporlio prlco : atill riaing.
- Cool mo*ct,: a ahdy of pricc aliprnent.
- Gomor cool mo*rt : tariff Erotaa for 1962.
. Brlglon cool rnortd: II.A. dccides to proloog iaolation.
)k...and in a Supplmrnt to botf, Bullctine :
- Europcor Unlvorrlty : Gciger Rcport, to bs dobatod by EPA next Tuor&y.
- Soclollrtr to cxamine Foucf,et plan.
- Enorgy pollcy : important rtatemcnta at the Confcrence otpniaed by thc Europa-union.
x EUROPE-Document. No ll7 : Thc final Doctment arbptcd by thc Euro-African Miniatcial Conlorcncc
on thc renewal of thc Aeeociation oI tho Aftican countricc ad Madagaccar
with the Eumpean Economic Community.
)* Scc ovor : Thr flncnclol pollcy of lhr Exccutlvcr.
Thlt rhrcl l. l.nl rlthoul obligorion to ihosc to whon lt moy bc ol lntrrcrt ond noy br lrccly cltod.
Luxcmbours, 14 DECEMBER L96l
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BOltil BRUXELlES PARIS RO}IE TUXEMBOURG 1A HAYT - IJBASBOURG
No 264r-I-rr
l-2 - Movc lo lhc recond riogc : eolutiona on agriculture and monopoliea ehould make a poritivc decieion poaelblc.
-.3 -Rcncwol oltfic Europcon.Conmislonr tobediscuesednextWednesdayontheoccasionof theEECCouncil
meeting.
- WEU Arrcmbly in favour of Britieh membership.
- Forclgn llmr ln EEC : need to coordinate tax eyeteme.
- Economlc on4 Soclol Commlllcc : Opinion on the coordination of energy policiee.
p. 4 - Conlcrcncc on rcAlonol cconomicr - ll : means action.
p. 5 - Eurolom: rccond rcrcorch progrommc : Connriasion to give ite views.




X In todayta COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1147 ;
I I '/\ dr*!' ,/TU/{0
P1
X In ECSC Bulletin No 25(11 , 
,,
- Shllt bonurcr : German government to introduce legialation to bring the eituation into line with tho ECSC Troaty.
- Rcvlrlon ol lho Trcory : the Courtrs ruling probably already drawn up.
- Stocl prlccr : USINOR and SIDELOR raise prices of ateel for conetruction.
- Encrgy pollcy : new draft reeolution to be presented to Coneultative Committee.
- Rcrcorch on occldcnir ol work.
- On the competitivity of nucleor powcr rfollonr.
- Tronrport l H.A. authoriees continuance of eupport rates in France and Germany.
-llonpowcr rhortogc in the Liigo field: H.A. reply to M. Troclet.
- Conccnlrotion ln colllorlcr.: an ECE (UNO) sh6y.
- Scrop froudr I a H.A. reply to M. van der Goes van Naters.
il(...and in a Supplcmcnt to both Bulletins
. Aseociation with EEC : Aurlrlo, Svcdcn ond Swltrcrlond opply io 3lorl nrgotlollonr.
- Porllomonlory Councll of flre Europcon Movcmcnl : apeechor by MM Mansholt and Ma{olin.
- Sk Forcign Mlnlrtersr meeting opena.
x EUROPE.BTbI Notcr No 74 : The Federal Republic of Germany on let Decomber 1961.
l( See over : A popor dtunc ivlcilon.
Thlr rhcct ls rcnl rithoul obligotion to ihosc to whom il moy bc ol lntcrort ond moy bc lrcrly clrrd,
--r 2
P.3
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Luxembouro 16 DECEMBER l-%l
* In ro-dayra coMMoN MARKET/ EURATOII Bullerin No 1148 :
' Eurotom-Flot Angoldo Conlrocl: Study o[ a nuclear propelled oil tanker.
' Dcvclopmcnt lnrtllulc racommcndcd by thc Commlgglon.
'Soclol Srcurlty lor frontler ond rcoronol worlrrr : The Commisaion proaonta thc Council with the dralt rcgulation.
- T[r Eumiom Commlrrlon publiehod a collcction of thc Norms for Prctoction against ioniring radiation, in forcc in
six countriea.
' Porllanentory quorllon orkcd by M. Blolrre (No 68) conceming the additional leviee applied to some imports ln
Italy.
' Thc Economlc ond Soclol Comnltloo gives ite advice on colouringa and on tlo fight againet to$cco mildorv.
- lnvcrtnrnl in t[e overseas aasociated countriee.
- Guldc on rlclncrr lnruroncr for migrant wo*ere.
x In ECSC Bulletin No 2508 :
' Froudr conncclcd wlrh thc rcrop p.r.quollon rchcmc : tf,e main conclueione of the Poher report to be discuesed
noxt Tuoeday bo the EPA.
- Christian Trado Uniona againat the slorurc of rhr Abboyc cool nlno.
- Tronrporl : The Bundeebahn will pmbably be authorieed to roduce its tranaport ratee for oil.
X ...and in a Supplcmcnt. to bottr Bulletine :
' The mootlng of lho Forrlgn Mlnlrlcrr of thc SIx : The Fouchet Commiasion reaumea its wo*. Political union
coneidered iu the light of the poeeibility of the accession of the UK.
- Ertobllrhmcnt of tho Council for Cultuml Co.opcrotion. The colloquium botween the Minieterg and tho Coneultative
Aesembly of the Council of Europe: increasing the memberehip oI the Community, and political and cultural co-
operation.
x Thc Weck in Europc is encloeed with both Bulletins.
Thit rhccr lr scnl wlthout obligotion to t[osc to whom lt moy bc of intcrost ond moy bc fracly cltori-
Edltl on frrnFlr. cn rltemmd., cn ltdlen ct cn antlrlr.
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t uxcmbours, 18 
-PECEMEEL 1,961
X In bo-dayrs CO|I{MON MARK ET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1149 :
- Eurcpcon Porllomcntory Arrcmbly r tomorrowtE agenda.
- EEC. Eumiom Councll : eession opens - decision on the Statute.
- lnlond woter tronrportrolr tronrport r two parliamentary reports.
- OECD : a heav), programme of worlc.
- Eurotom r cxtonslon of the SNECMA contract.
- Euroiom:a van ile Graal accolarator ordered from High Voltage Enginoedng.
- Nuclcor lnrurrncr : thc draft of the convontion between tho Six.
- UK ond tfir Common Morkd : UK relations with Canada and Australia imprcve.
- Enrrgy pollcy r Economic and Social Committeere Opinion constitutcE a compromlac.
- Eumiom . CISE : coDtract concerning the use of water-steam mixtmee in a power loactor.
* In ECSC Bulletin No 2509 :
. COBECHAR seeks exteneion of its authorisation until March 31 1962.
- Court of Jusllee : a further series of easea on scrap penequation.
- SARLOR seeks extension of its authorisation until 1965.
- Sieel mo*ct 3 Bihration on the eve of the holiday season Batisfactory.
- Germon miner3r uniong seek guaranteed minimum annual $,age.
- Court of Jugtice sends its Opinion on revision of the Treaty to the High Authority.
- Scrop perequotion : about the commission received by the American dealers.
X(...and in a Supplemeni to both Bulletins :
- Energy policy in o wider economic oreo.
X See over : One cingle Community.
p.5
p. I
Thlr rhcct lr..nl ryllhout obllgollon to lhorc to whom lt moy bo ol lnlorcri ond ntoy bo frccly cltcd.
EdltC cn fnngals, en rllcmand, cn ltrllen Gt Gn anglair.
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IOltil ERUX:fI.C3 PARIS RO1{E IUXEMBOURG tA HAYE . 3TRASBOURG
No 267 Luxcmbourg, 
_!,9 DEC.EMBER !961
X In to-dayrs COITiMON MARK ET/ EURATOM Bulletin No 1150 :
l-2 - EEC Councll : Adoption of the regulation on etrtentes and monopoliea. Remaining difficultioe concemiilfi-ihe pm-
blenr of equal pay for men and women.- Tho ilifficult agricultural pmblom hhe been tacklerl
p. 3 - Common Tronrporl Pollcy : Kaptoyn report : position adopted and practical auggestions.
p. 4 - Frult ond vcgctoblc acctor 3 COPA approves the EEC Commissionrs propoaale.
- Economlc ond Soclol Commlllco : preparration of four advice notog : eocial matt€rs, agriculturo and tsanaport.
- rTcchnlcol Arrlrlonccr Grcup : next meeting next Thureday.- An inventory of technical aaeietatrce to the countriea
in 6e proceee of developmont.




XIn ECSC Bulletin No 2510 :
- Thc Court of Jurllcc odvlror ogolnrt lhc rcvlrlon of Arrlch 65 of tfir Trcoty : it would increaae the powca of the
Hig[ Authority.
- Enrrgy pollcy : a &aft rosolution drawn up by the rGeaoral Objectivesr Committoe of the Consultative Committoe.
- Ar thr Europron Pcrllomonl : debato on the Poher report on frauds connocted with Se scrap porcguation echeme.
)*...and in a Supplcmont to both Bulletine :
- Europcon Unlvcrrlty : the Assembly wiehee to be conaulted about the rlraft atahtes before they are applied.
- The Socialista demand the opening of oconomlc ncaollotlonr bclwccn EEC ond lrrurl.
- An orol qurrllon lrom M. Tmn conceming Euratom.
X See over : Wlden, bul nol weoken.
Thir rhcct ls scnl wllhoul obllgotion to thosc lo whom lt moy bo ol inlcrcsl ond moy bc frccly citcd.
Edlt0 cn fnnFh. cn rllcmrnd. cn ltrllsn rt cn rntlrlr.
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BRUXEL]E3 PART' RO}IE l.UXEIIBOURG 1A HAYE - SIrRASBOT'NG
No 268
rTIIII Luxcmbourg 20 DECEMBER 196l
x In lo-dayrs COMM0N MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1151 r
n. 1
p,2
p. 1 . EURAT0M. S.E.N.N. conlroct: thc Comnmnity contrlbutcr to porucrrcrcto!..
- Euroryndlcot Wrolly Srcl Erchongr : 166.89 (r 0,60%) .. - '
p. 1.2 . 6mmon Agrlculrutol Poltcy : difftcult nogotiationa at tho tcchnical lovcl . Thc Minlrtrcr tty to rcaoh ai agrccm.
ont at thc political lcvol.
p. I - EEC.U.K. nogothllonr r mccting ol tlc dopudoe.
- Torlff quolor ond tho C.E.T. I thc Councilrr dccidons.
p. 4 . Agrlculturol Co.oporcflver r thc EEC Commircion rcplier to parliamentary qucetioa No 62.
- Court ol Jurtlce : Sig. Catalano roelgna.
p. &5 - Cornnon Tronrpod Pollcy : M. L,ambert Schaus rtatcs that ttre EEC Commiuion and tf,c Aucmbly alc agrccd on
tho baslc principlos.
x In ECSC Bullotin No 2511 :
- Tho ootpul ol lron or in tf,e Comrrunity remaine at the samo levcl.
- Cool conrumrrr ond mcrchontr are ap.inst looecning up the mles lald down tn Articlc 60.
- Frordr conncchd rlth thc tcrcp p.r.quotlon rchrmr: the dobate at the Aasombly enda calmly.
)*...and in a Supphment to both Bulletiae :
p. I - Rcnrwol ol lhr Exocutlvor : M. Chitonot, Preaident of the Euratom Commiasion - M. Bochcreau, membcr of tho
EEC Commission.
p. l-2 - Pollrlcol dcboto ol tfic E.P.A. : M. Pleven prosenta recommendations to submit to tho govcmmGtrt! concGrning
thc Union of European Pooplea.
)l( See over: Concerning the Common Morket ond the Union of Peopler.
Thlr :hrrl l. r.nt rithout obligorion to thorc lo whom it moy ba ol intcrrrl ond moy br frccly clrrd.
Edltl cn fnngrlg, cn allcmrnd, cn ltrllen ct cn rntlris.
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IOtl]t BRUXEII,ES PAR13 RO}IE I.UXEMBOURG 1A HAYE - 3?RA3BOT'RG
No 269 luxeTbosro. 2l DECEMBE R I96l
X In to-day's COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1152 :
. - Aurtrlo, Swcdor, Swliucrlond ond EEC : tho Chairman oI tho EEC Council formally acnLowlcdges tlo appllcadonr
to negotiatc.
p. l'2'EEC Councll rarrlon on ogrlculturc : agtcement in pincipale on the indicator pricc EyEtGm - ao dccisions today -
night aitting on Friday will be crucial - EEC Comnissionrg on dairy producta and prlco policy. - Wo* on
compromises on other pointa.
p. I - Enlcntu ond monopollcr : t}c flrrt rt of rrguloilonr : baeic principlca, tyles of agrcerrcntr aot rubjcct to com-
pulaory regiaEation, details of the eector-by-eector enquiries.
p. 4 - Connon form pollcy : EPA againet any limitation of the EEC Commiesionta powets.
- Porllomrntsry querllonr :
- No 69 (Frau Probst) : aid to the phyeically handicappeil.
- No 70 (tl[. Dupont) : Dutch butter exporta to Belgium.
- No 7l (IIon Kalbitzer) : information aervices in the Africal coulEies.
p. 5 - Alr tronrport : EPA calle for a community policy.
- Somollo : EPA aeka for emergency aid by EEC.
- Euroion : moro ltexible nrles for the movemont of small quantities of lierile matorial.
)l( In ECSC Bulletin No 2512 :
p. 1 - Soorlor : H.A. exten& authoriEation to tLe end oI 1965.
- COBECIIAR : H.A. extends authorieation to March 3l 1962.
'St .l . Gcncrcl 0blcctlvcr : final text will only be aettled after discusaion with all
- Steel lnvorlm.nt pml.ctr.
p. 2 'Tronrport: French govemments propoeals about the application of recommendation
p. 3 - Scrup percquotlon lrcudr r EPA reaolution.
- Phoolx.Rhclnrchr,/A. Borco link-up authorised.
- Furnocc coko output in November.
conc erned.
L/ 6L,
X...and in a Supplcmcnt to both Bulletine :
- Thc Arrembly unanimouely approvea the recommendatione on the draft Union o[ the Peoplee of Europe.
)X See over : Thc lndcpcndoncc of tho Exccutlvcr.
Thlr rhoet l3 .ent rvllhout obllgotion io tho3e lo whom lt moy bc ol inlcrcrt ond moy bo lrccly cltcd.
Edltl m fnnFlr, 
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LuJlcmbouro, 22 DECEMBER l96l
X In to-dayro COMI'iON MARKET/EURAT0M Bulletin No 1153 r
' EEC Councll to 3um op or mldnlghl *r porrlblllty of r*lng o drclrlon on the movr io tho rocond rtogo .lnportant
plogrus. made ou agricolhrc.
- Euroiom : SIIIEA contlact (power reactor) siped.
'Adoptoflon of ricle monopollm : EEC Commtraion adopta a pragmatic mcfiod, aad will nakc rccommcadationr to
tha Statec on .tepa to be takeu without ilcl6y.
'Soclol rcurltf ol roronol ond fnintlrr ro*ur r Coundl asks the opinion of the Aasenbly and tf,c Economic and
Social Committeo.
- ih. Tabor appointed head of the Donlrh Mledon to Ao Communitiea.
- Pobllc ro* tonden : work to go on eevetal lronts on rapprochement of national legialation.
- ECE (UNO) Agrlculturcl Prcblcmr Committoe looke at 1961.
-, Death of M. Bekaert, President of UNICE.
- lntcrficnolrofion.
X In ECSC Bulletin No 25tB :
- Unourployrnent md *ort-time in Gnrnrnity mines olmoct ccrptcirly ollmlmhd.
. Comporltc prlco rtoyr at 3,1 50 doll
- Pricr roguloilonr : publication of steel pricee for direct dealings.
- Si..l .rport prlccr firmer.
- Encrgy : German reining capacity in 1965 will fall well Lelow demand.
' Bclglon coo! dlrcctorotc : Bome II.A. members favour application of Art 88 of the Treaty.
- Bclglon nlncr : M. spinoy reaasurea the unions about the fate of the Borinage mines.
X See over : Will moderotion prove more profitoble thon demogogy?
P.5
P.3
Thls shcct lc scnl without obligotion to thosc ro whom it moy bc ol lnlerest ond moy bc lrccly citad.
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loxll - BRUxEtlE3 - PAnl' - ROilE - TUXCilBOURC - lit HAvt . ttRASBOt RG
No 271 Luxembouro, 23 DECEMBE R 196l
-
x In to'dayrs COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 1154 :tJ
P. 1
P.. 2
p. 1-2' EEC COUNOL : thc C.ouncll io mccl ogoln fiom Dcc. 29 to 3l . tftc movc lo to rrcond riogc for fmm ccrfoln.
p. 3 - Drnmo* ond EEC : a Danieh memo. to the Six on agriculture.
- M. Alain Prate movss to another Deparinent of the EEC Commiasion.
- Eurolom : cotrtract aipod with Neratoom for tho ECO reactor.
- Eurciom : dctaile of tho contract with StrMEA.
x In ECSC Bullotin No 2514 :
- Steol ond cool output in 1961.
- Enrrgy lnlcrrrccullvc to meet oarly in January to study the enorgy egtimatcr for 1962.
- Coal rioclr hold by coneumers fall.
- llogc cortr in the steel industry.
- Conruhotlvc Commlttro : opening seagion of L962 on January 12.
l( Tho Wo* ln Europc ie encloged with both Bulletina.
x Brlcf Nolcr No 75 on the economic and political eituation ia France are encloecd witt to&yra Bulletina.
* Sobrcrlbor to EUROPE-Docum.nl. will also roceivo No 116 r rThr Moef ng of GATT todo mlnlrtrnr.
Thlr rhrl l. ..nt elthouf obllgotlon lo lholc to whom lt moy bc ol lntarcrl ond moy br lrrly cltcd.
